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1.

ABSTRACT

This study presents the micropalaeontological and biostratigraphical

results of a microscopical investigation of the microfossil content of some

6000 thin-sections of rocks of the Khami Group (Jurassic-Lower cretaceous) as

represented in Southern Iran, which forms part of the autochthonous zone

of the Zagros-ranges.

Representatives of the different microfossil groups (sometimes indicating

contemporaneous facies) have been described, and illustrated in a Generalised

Range Chart, detailed Distribution Abundance Charts, etc., accompanied by

240 photomicrographical Illustration Plates.

Many species and varieties are recorded as new, or represent the first

record from the Middle East region.

An attempt has been made to locally correlate 18 surface outcrops

(measured and sampled), by using 10 Biostratigraphical Zones; and to

recogniae thes microfaunal zones of Oman, Arabia, in Southern Iran.

A close relationship between S. Iranian Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous

microfossils, and those of other parts of the Tethys seem to have existed

during the greater part of these times,

The abundance and variety of these microfossils have provided excellent

material for biostratigraphical zonation, age determination, and correlation.
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INP}JDUCTION

The stratigraphical micropalaeontology of the Mesozoic strata of the

Middle East in general, and Iran in particular has not yet been studied in

any detail, and little published information is available.

The Khami Group (Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous) is a rock unit of wide

regional spread, and high potential economic value as a prospective oil-

reservoir; and. is well-known in the Persian Gulf area, both on surface

and subsurface under different formational names.

Due to its general massive and calcareous nature, the Kharxa Group has

only produced sporadic raaciofossils for age-control, and its exact age has

become a problem.

Rocks of the Khami Group are typically of marine origin, and generally

organogenic; yet sometimes demnstrate great vertical and lateral variations

in thickness and facies, especially from the southern coast of the Persian

Gulf towards the Zagros ranges, which reflect difference of sea-depth at

different times and in different parts of the studied Area.

The first phase of this study involved the collection of rock samples

from the few deep surface outcrops of Pars, Larestan, and Coastal Kerman

areas.

Preliminary microscopical work showed that these beds contain microfossil-

assemblages of different groups of organisms; which indicated ten Bio-

stratigraphical Zones for rocks ranging in age from Lias to Aptian (-Lower

Albian).
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Microfossils of different groups, identifiable in thin-section, comprise

the main body of material studied. These include remains of microfauna

and microflora, as well as debris of invertebrate fossils - which need

special technique for their better, and detailed understanding.

Macrofossil control was used, wherever possible, to maintain established

stratigraphical zonation. Otherwise, age determinations were based on the

available published literature on Foraminifera, Tintinnidae, calcareous

algae, and other microfossils of unknown affinities, etc.

The present work is also an ewieevour towards the preparation of a

detailed monograph for the different groups of microfossils occurring in

this rock unit, their presentation in a tabulated form and illustrating

their distribution and relative abundance at different levels, in relation

to their lithology.

The thesis includes a general introduction to the project, methods of

study, the Biostratigraphical Zones of the Khami Group, and a systematic

description of microfossils in a descending order (i.e. "first appearance").

In the last part of the thesis, the stratigraphical distribution of the

recorded microfossil assemblages arid the possibilties of local correlation

are considered.

As a result of this study, it is evident that microfossils occurring

in the marine Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous rocks of the Khami Group, show

a general resemblance to those of Western Europe; and that the general

biostratigraphical sequence as represented in S. Iran correlates fairly well

with that recorded in Western Europe, and other parts of the Tethys. Also,

that beds of the Khami Group in the autochthonus belt south-east of the

Zagros ranges, lie with minimum unconformity and tectonic disturbances.
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The present Concession (or Agreement Area) of the Iranian Oil Exploration

and Producing Company, is almost the same as that of the former Anglo-

Iranian Oil Company, prior to 1951. It includes geographically the whole

southern, south-west and west of Iran. (Text-fig.3). Hence, the Area

studied forms the bulk of the south-eastern part of the Agreement Area.



CHAPTER II
	

15.

GEOLOGY

General (Text-fig. 4)

Much has already been published on the Geolor of south-west Iran, but

little is known of S. Iran.

A brief history and results of the detailed geological work in aouth-west

Iran occur in Leejs Memomorial Portfolio by the British Petroleum Company

LiLn.ted (1956).

Work was resumed by the International Consortium in 1954 under F.C.P. Slinger

(1954-1963). Extensive exploration and exploitation was undertaken, to re-

assess the geological and stratigraphical information of the whole Agreement

Area.

Present work consists mainly of compilation of geological and stratigraphical

data.

At the International Geological Congress at New Delhi. (1964), the B.P. Co.

Ltd. issued a set of geological maps (scale 1/25,000) covering the greater part

of the Agreement Area, but excluding that immediately parallel to the Coast of

the Persian Gulf.

Geological History

A brief summary of the geological history of the Area (Jurassic - Lower

Cretaceous) follows:

From late Triassic/Iaas times up to the Lower "Kimmeridgian", continuous

Ca1CarOOUS sedimentation was taking place, except for a minor development of

litho-clastic facies, marking the Bathonian - Callovian boundary.

Two facies dominate the period "Kimmeridgian" - Portlandian (Tithon.ian):

a) Shelf (neritic, sometimes sub-littoral or lagoonel) facies characterising

stratigraphical sections of the Coastal Fars and Larestan areas,

b) Basina]. (or batbyal) facies, well-represented in stratigraphical sections of
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Interior Pars area, and less so in the few sections north and north-west of

Bandar Abbas. The Tithonian in its tintinru.d/radiolarian facies is

exposed in sections of Interior Fars only; whereas sections of

Coastal Pars and Larestan are in part "lagoonal"/neritic, reflecting

conditions which prevailed at a similar time span in Western Europe.

However, folds, situated inside the bend of the southerly extension of the

Zagros Thrust Nappe, present certain stratigraphical problems, which are

discussed later.

An unconformity at the Jurassic - Cretaceous boundary probably exists,

except in the case of the Interior Pars sections. There, the deep water

facies were continuously deposited from the early "Kimineridgian" to

Valanginian times, with no field, palaeontological or lithologacal evidence for

a stratigraphical break. In other sections this unconformity is inferred by

the sudden lithologica]. change from calcarenitic limestones of the Upper

Jurassic (Maim) into many and/or sublithographical liniestones of the lowermost

Cretaceous; and in Gay Kuh section is illustrated by Neocomian beds

unconformably overlying beds of Lower "Kimraeridgian" age. Palaeontologica].

evidence confirms the existence of this unconformity, which is referred to in

the discussion on the Biostratigraphieal Zones.

The Neocomian-Aptian sequence is generally uniform throughout th3 Area,

except for a general tendency to thicken towards the north, and its facies

changes.

The Aptian (and probably the Lower Albian in Interior Pars area) was

terminated by a regional disconformity due to an uplift which is marked by

general increase in tho sandy and silty content, together with its effects of

weathering, Fe-staining and the development of glauconite and chert.

The detailed lithological sequences of the eighteen stratigrapluca]. sections,

measured and sampled by different geologists of the I.O.E. & P.C., and in part
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by the author, are represented by Enclosures No. 4, 6, 17, and 22. These are

accompanied by an abbreviated explanation of the litho1or, order of sampling,

thickness, etc. These columns, (excluding the lithological explanations) have

been used in constructing the Distribution-Abundance Charts, prepared for most

of the surface sections.

Finally, to illustrate part of the intricate details of the racrofacies of

these rocks, symbols representing lithofacies and partly biofacies, have been

superimposed on the litho].ogical columns of these charts. A legend on

"Stratigraplucal Symbols", to ixplain signs used in connection with this study,

is also added.	 (Enclosure No. 23)
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S THAT I GRAPHY

A. GENERAL

Little has been published on the stratigraphical palaeonto1or of Iran.

The south-western ridge, however, has a more or less straightforward

stratigraplu.cal succession - and its stratigraphy has been worked out in detail.

and published recently by different oil companies.

The Middle East

Although the present incropalaeontological. study treats a small part of Iran,

it necessitates consideration of the stratigraphy of the Middle East and. Iran

in particular. A summary of the stratigraphy of Iran is provided in the

N.I.O.C. "Geological Nap of Iran" (1959). Common features to the Middle East

countries are sediments, fossils, stratigraphical and tectonic events.

Iran (Text-hgs. 1,4)

The Alburz Mountains in Northern Iran (extending through Meshed to Kirthar

eastwards), and the Zagros Ranges of the South, converge north-westwards into

inatolia, with in between a zone of Intermediary Masses (or a Median Mass).

This highly disturbed area where fold-axes show no dominant direction, consists

of a high plateau seperated by minor mountain ranges, which form the triangular

core of natolia, Iran and Afghanestan.

The meeting point of these ranges in south-eastern Europe, is considered to

form an extension of the Dinarid branch of the Alpine mountain system. The

Area studied occupies a sector of the Southern (or Dinarid) branch of the vast

orogenetic system which extends from the Alps to the Himalayas; whereas the

Alburz mountains occupy a sector of the Northern branch of the same.

(Lees and Richardson, 1940).

In the .Alburz and Zagros mountain systems, rocks of the Jurassic to Lower

Cretaceous are exposed, and have been studied in some detail, in contrast to
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their few and little known exposures of Central Iran. Such poor outcrops are

due either to possible non-deposition, removal by erosion, or as Gansser

(1955, p. 283) explained it: to the pronounced variety in facies, scarcity of

well-preserved faunas, as well as to a regional metamorphism affecting rnai.nly

the Jurassic and in part Triassic sediments of Central Iran.

Southern Iran

The Geological Maps of the British Petroleum Company Ltd. (1956, 1964), and

the National Iranian Oil Company (1959) show the geology and stratigrapby of

Southern Iran to be complicated by many different orogenic features, a few of

which are briefly discussed:

1. The Cojp1ex Oroeny of the Zagros Ranges:

This is in alignment with the northcrn limit of the Agreeiaent Area, and,

is characterised by a north hading thrust, and its radiolarito/ophiolite

sediments. The latter, locally known as the Radiolarite-Nappe (or

Thrusting) Zone, marks the north-eastern limit of the calcareous sediments,

charactcristic of the Autochthonous Folded Zone of the whole Agreement 1rea.

2. The Intensive and Couplex Q'o genesis of Oman:

This is assumed to represent the southerly branch of tho Zagros mountain

system, north of Bandar Abbas, with its eastern extension into Hindu Kush

through the Mekran ranges.

The folds of ush Kuh, Forghan, Sirmand and. Ga y Kuh - arranged ± en-

echelon characteristic of this corner north of Bandar Abbas - are included

in this study; and are considered to be highly affected by this orogni q

The general north-west/south-easterly trend of strike in the Agreement

Area, abruptly changes direction and nearly merges north of Bandar Abbas.

This change is well-illustrated in Khush Kuh, and to a lesser extent in

Kuh-e Forghan, where the pitching ends actually bend north-eastwardly,
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The "Oman line" (Gansser, 1955) Beperates, in eastern Central Iran, the

metamorphic Mesozoic trends sharply, from the N.-S. striking unnietamorpluc

Palaeozoic and Mesozoic formations. Unfortunately, he did not suggest the

possible meeting point of his "Oman line" with the Zagros Thrust or Oman

orogenesis, nor its possible extension through Oman Peninsula.

3. Salt Plugs (or Domes):

Numerous salt plugs with an average diameter of 3-4 miles, occur in the

whole area of Southern Iran, especially at its eastern part, and in the

Persian Gulf Islands. P.E. Kent (1958) has presented the complex nature

of these diapiro.

The resulting salt domes, though probably responsible for the loss of oil

in this Jrea, have helped geological investigation for the study of the

Khaiiu. Group. Fortunately, however, where these plugs have mechanically

burst through their massive carbonate cover (which is generally in form of

anticlinal folds), they have not induced any changein the actual components

of the Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous sediments.

The '25O,OOO Geological Map of Iran, published by the N.I.O.C. (1959),

illustrates the locations of these domes, and their relationship to the

structures they penetrate. Generally speaking, they are located on flanks

or pitching-ends of folds.

Most authors agree that the age of the salt is Cambrian. However,

Ganaser (1955) considered the salt plugs of Central Iran to be Tertiary,

4, Fades and Thickness Variations:

The calcareous marine deposits of the Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous in

Southern Iran show facies and thickness variations. Such facies are

basinal in the north, and variably neritic towards the south-west and. south-

east.

In this autochthonous folded area caloareous sediments have been
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deposited during tho Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous period, including seine

evaporite developments in the Coastal Fars - Larestan area. This succession

is affected only by minor orogen.ic or epeirogenic movements, which persisted

from the early Pa].aeozoic to the late Tertiary. Later, Mio-Pliocene

orogenic movements (directed towards the south-west) grathally introduced

the present system of intensely folded and faulted zone of the Thrust Belt,

the normally folded structures of the Autochthonous Zone, and the Khuzestan

foothills.

The boundary between shelf and basinal facies is ill-defined, but

interdigitation (or overlap) of the sediments can be detected to a certain

extent in Kuh-e Surmeh section, especially during the late Jurassic -

early Cretaceous times.

5. Relationship between Southern Iran and Central Iran:

Lees and Richardson (1940) considered the presence of basic ieous rocks

and a very thick Triassic - Cretaceous radiolarian chart series in the Zone

of Overthrusting, as suggesting that the deepest part of the geosyncline

(where Permian - Cretaceous formations are deposited) lay laterally beyond

the north-eastern limit of the Normally Folded Zone. The present study

throws further light on this suggestion, and provides nu.cropalaeontological

evidence in favour of it.

B. THE KEAMI GROUP

General

Certain characteristics of the (then) Khaza]. Limestone have helped in

selecting this rock unit for the present biostratigraphical study:

le It is well-represented in the whole Agreement .&rea including Southern Iran.

2. It has a useful stratigraphical value (both on surface and in the sub-

surface).

3. It is distinguished by a dorui1Fmt litholor, and suites of useful
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microfossils, which in part reflect the facies variation characteristic of

this rock unit.

4. Its bounding horizons are marked. by prominent lithological and

palaeontologieal changes, generally traceable in the whole region of the

Middle East.

5. It is a potentially excellent prospective oil-reservoir, winch has proved

in many areas to be a prolific one.

However, this stratigraphical rock unit (as known in 1963, when this study

started) was found not to comply with the conventional rules of defining and

controlling rock-stratigraph.ical nomenclature, due to the following:

1. The Khanu. Limestone, as represented. by the eighteen surface outcrops,

shows characteristic facies and thickness variations winch necessitate the

consideration of its intermediate units (i.e. anhydrite, dolomite, shale,

etc.) as potential members of a "group", rather than as component parts of

a single "fcration" • Hence, the ranking of the Khanu. Limestone as the

Khain.i. Group.

2. The Khami limestone formation as originally defined, excluded the Aptian

limestones. It is now recoEn1sad that the Aptian limostones belong

genetically to the same sedimentation regime as the main bulk of the IChanu.

limestone; and the natural type boundary to the newly defined Group is

the regional disconformity terminating the Aptian - actually including

also the earliest Albian sediments in the sections of the Interior Pars

area.

Historical Review of the Khami Group

In their paper discussing the "Stratigraphical Exploration Surveys in South-

West Persia", Kent, Slinger and Thomas (1951) introduced the cr.j Limestone

as a massive, feature - forming limestone group, which passes usually from

the Jurassic up without visible interruption into the Neocomian. The complete
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formation was then known as the Khumi Limestone. The whole of the Jurassic

was recorded as consisting of fine - grained limestones, oolites, dolomites

and dolonatic liinestones; and information concerning its stratigraphical

range and those of macro- admicrofossils was also included.

Slinger and. C4richton (1959) re-namod the formation as the Khanu.

Limestone, and stated: "This old name will survive as a systematic

formation name. It was thus named by M.W. Strong and N.L. Falcon from the

great mountain mass of Kuh-e Khann. (colloquially, Ichumi) which limits the

northcrn horizon of the Gachsaran area. The main exposures are in the

Mountain itself and. in parallel structurcs to the north and west, but the

higher beds are seen also in the Gurguda and Maighun "tangs". The

succession in the Khana Limestone at Kiradar, 40 miles east of Gachsaran, is

suggested by P.E. Kent as a suitable type succession, rather than the somewhat

inaccessible ones of Kuh-o Khama. itsclf. The Khami Limestone part of Fig. 5,

is taken from Kent's measured section at Kiradar".

(Note: The above-montionod Fig. 5, is here reproduced as Text-fig. 5 for

reference.)

In an unpublished I.0.E. & P.C. memorandum, H.S. Edgell (1960) presented

a chart for the "Provisional Stratigraphic Correlation of Formations in

Southern Iran". There, ho showed the principal stratigraplucal names used.

then in the Agreement Area, which conformed with the Stratigraphic Code (1933)

and later recommendations by the nerican Commission on Stratigraphic

Nomenclatures. Ho also sugosted and defined a number of new names

(including the Khami Group) for rock units in the Khuzcstan Area, with thc-ir

equivalencios in other parts of the Agreement Area.

In the N.I.0.C. Microfacies Study (1964, p. 13), the rock-unit is rocordcd

as following:

1. Jurassic stratigraphy: "In the Zagros the JuraBsic consists mostly of
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limestones and dolomitic limestones, sometimes aandy and occasionally with

interoalations of shales, the name "Khaiiu. group" has been given to these beds

in which evaporitic deposits, such as anhydrite, are observed in some places."

2. Cretaceous Stratigraphy: "In west Iran (Kermanshah area) the Khami

limestone group crosses the Jurassic - Cretaceous boundary. It is

overlain by shales and limestones of Albian to Santonian age, which have

been given the name "Bangestan group."...."

The term Khara Limstono is here re-introduced as the K1iNI GROUP, with

certain omondations: -

uthor:	 N.W. Strong and N.L. Falcon. (Date not published).

onym.y: Khumi Limestone, Kmt et al. (1951).

Khaini Limestone, Slinger and Crichton (1959).

Khan.i Group, asbu Limestone, and Musandam Group, etc.,Edgell (1960).

Kbai group, and Kb.ann. limestone group, N.I.O.C. Nicrofacies (1964).

Type Locality:

Kuh-e Ithaini (Tang-c Gurguda, and Tang-c Naighin), north of Gachsaran Ojifield,

Khuzestan, Iran.	 (Kent ot al., 1951).

Other Localities:

Kuh-e Kiradar, 40 miles east of Gachsaran Oilfield, and many other localities

in the utochthonous Zone of south-west and Southern Iran (Slinger and

Crichton 1959).

Overlying Formation and Details of Contact:

The inmonite Shale Group of Kent et al. (1951), and the Ammonite shales of

Slinger and Crichton (1959). The top is genQrally considered to be the top

of the hiost many limestone beds, below the maria of the overlying

Aunmonite Shale Group of Kent et al. (1951). This contact is generally marked

in the greater part of the Middlo East by a regional disconformity. Details

of the upper limit arc discussed in the chapter on Biostratigraphy, Zone 1.
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Underlying Formation and Details of Contact:

The base of the Group is identified with the top of a succession of

massive dolomites of Upper Triassic age, to which Edgell 1960 (unpublished

chart) applied the name Darbast Dolomite without however providing any

formal definition. The contact is conformable and gradational.

Details of the lower limit are discised in the chapter on Biostratigraphy,

Zone X.

Description of the Type Section:

Reference is made to the succession measured and sampled in Kuh-e Kiradar

by Kent, as published in Slinger and Crichton's work (1959). Here, the

author suggests the addition of the Aptian part of the same succession to

the thick, massive Khami (mumi) Limestone. In other words, it is the

equivalent in time to the proposed Musandam Group of the Pars Kerman

Coastal area, as suggested by Edgell (1960).

Age Range:

The Khami Group is considered to be of Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous age,

i.e. ranges from the Lias up to and including the Neocornian and the Aptian.

The dating of this rock unit is based on composite macro-, and microfossil

evidences. The latter being mainly provided by this work. However,

pending further work and confirmation, the top of the ami Group is

extended to include part of the Lower Albian, in the Interior Pars area.

Fossils

Reference is made here to lists of macro- and microfossils provided by Kent

et al. (1951), Slinger and Crichton (1959), as well as the accompanying

Generalsed Range Chart based mainly on results of the present

micropalaeontological study.

Thickness:

As measured in its type - locality of Gachsaran Oilfield area, the total
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tiuckness is Ca. 4,000 feet.	 (Reference Slinger arid Crichton, 1959).

It is to be noted here, that these figures represent the thickness of the

Khami Group in its type locality, and certain allowance should be made to

its thickness and facias variations, particularly in the Area under review.

Sub-divisions of the Kha.rra Group:

Though easily identifiable in the field as a mappable rock unit, the Khami

Group isdifficult to sub-divi&e on lithological basis. It is here

divided into ten Biostratigraphical Zones, details of which will be given

later.

Remarks:

1) The Khaua Group, with its characteristics of lithology, fos.sils,

thickness, etc. is represented, at least in part, by the Musandam

Limestone of Oman, Arabia. 	 (Lees, 1928; Morton, 1959; and Hudson

and Chatton, 1959).

2) It foms part of the great belt of Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous

limestones, deposited on the southern offshore shelf of the Mesozoic

Tethys,. and extending across North and East Africa, Lebanon, Israel,

Arabia, and, south-west Iran. 	 (Hudson and Chatton, 1959).

3) A similar succession. of deposits of approximately equivalent age and

similar suites of microfossils, have so far been reported from the

different parts of the Mediterranean Tethys, viz, the Middle. and Near

East, JTorth and East ifrica, Arabia, as well .as certain parts of

Southern Europe (e.g.. Southern France, Italy, Sicily, Yugoslavia, etc.)

4) The Khaii Group in Southern Iran shows a distinctive facies and

thickness variations, especially in rocks of "Kimmeridgian" - Lower

Cretaceous age. These changes are attributed to the variable facies

deposited in this part of the geosynclnal basin; and although the

general calcareous succession predominates, we,find that at times and in
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places it may be temporarily replaced by terrigenous material,

evaporites, clastics, etc.	 Similar changes are recorded by Hudson

and Chatton (1959) in Oman, Arabia. That is why no attempt will be

made in this study to differentiate the individual members of the

Khami Group. Instead, the main emphasis will be on considerations of

the recognised Biostratigraphical Zones, and their equivalence in time.

5) Cycles of sedimentation in the Khami Group of Southern Iran cannot be

definitely recognised. However, as pointed out by Hudson and Chatton

(1959) some indication of possible marine transgression can be

detected at the Bathonian - Callovian boundary. The author would also

like to consider the evaporitic facies of the late Jurassic as

indicating a phase near the end of another cycle. In all, the marine

facies characterise the whole sequence of the Khaini Group in Southern

Iran, with possible transgressional indications less developed to the

north of the Area.

6) No detailed biostratigraphical or micropalaeontological work has so

far been published on the Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous of Southern Iran.

7) The Jurassic/Cretaceous unconformity has been recorded in other parts

of Iran: e.g. reference the N.I.O.C. Microfacies study (1964, p. 14):

a) "In the Elburz region, there is a hiatus between the Jurassic and

Cretaceous sediments •"

b) "In Central Iran, Cretaceous Orbitolina limestone transgressively

overlies the Lias or older beds."

c) "In the Sarakhs area tho Barremian Orbitolina limestone with

intercalations of shales and sandy mans, and a basal conglomerate

bed, transgnesses the Upper Jurassic."
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C. CffR0NOSTRATIGRAPHIC.J CORRELATION WITH THE ST\NDRD EUROPE.EJ'T TIME-
SCALE

General

This problem has been for a long time an obstacle towards establishing

an equivalent system of age-subdivisions for the region of the Middle ast.

Various approaches have been made, but all lack a definite standard,

usable by workers of this region. Hudson and Chatton (1959) used a

letter-system for their stratigraDhical work on the Musaridam Limestone of

Oman, Arabia, giving a tentative correlation with the European time-scale.

It is hoped that similar studies will allow certain conclusions to be

drawn on the stratigraphical relationship between the Meditteranean Tethys

and its Eastern counterpart.

Macrofossils are generally rare and do not help in correlation.

However, microfossils can be used for correlation, e.g. Hudson and Chatton

(1959) determined the ages of the various groups of the Upper Musandam and

the upper part of the Lower Musandam, on a succession of foraminiferal

faunas. It will also be shown that the different groups of microfossils

can provide evidence for a finer stratigraphical sub-division of these

deposits, and a better basis for correlation with the Euro pean deposits.

As for the dogmatic question of the essential need for ammonites to be

used in dating rocks of Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous age, it is possible to

assume that where ammonites fail to provide stratigrahical control, other

groups of macrofossils have been used successfully, e.g. lamellibranchs,

brachiopods, corals, stromatoporoids, echinoids, etc. This is well-

illustrated by the work of geo1oists working in the Middle East region.

(e.g. Hudson, 1958; and Hudson and Chatton, 1959).

Of the many workers who approached this problem of correlating Middle-

Eastern rocks to their contemporaries of Western Europe, the author can
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briefly mention the following:

1. Arkell (1956): in his comprehensive work on "The Jurassic Geo1ogr of

the World".

2. Hudson (1958): in his study of the Upper Jurassic faunas of Israel;

where he also keyed several useful microfossils to a well-dated

vertical section.

3. Hudson and Chatton (1959): as mentioned above, they usec1 the letter-

system to date their stratigraphical rock units, and compared them with

the Standard European time-scale.

4. Dunnington et al. (1959): in their Stratigraphical Lexicon for Iraq,

they fully used the available palaeontologioal data to correlate with

time units of Western Europe.

5. Maync (1961): in his re-consideration of Pseudocyclammina jaccardi,

he provided a stratigraphical correlation chart for the Upper Jurassic

stages as known at their type localities and for their equivalents in

the Mediterranean Tethyan region and in the Jura.

6. Bentor (1959): in the Stratigraphical Lexicon for Israel could actually

fit the Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous deposits of Israel into stage-names

used in Portugal.

7. During the 1962 meeting of the Comit Franaise de Stratigraphie at

Luxemburg, certain conclusions were recommended for the adoption and

international use of certain Jurassic stages anc sub-stages, defined by

ammonite-zones. This also provided a stratigrapiucal correlation chart

for the Jurassic strata in N.W. Europe, the Tethys region, and in Russia.

In the present study, the author has adopted the following flexible usage

of the Jurassic stage names, adhering as much as posib1e to the available

stage names used in Europe:
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N. W. EUROPE	 TEmIAN STAGES	 SOUERN IRAI'T

Portlandian	 Tithonian	 Tithonian Portlandia

	

Upper Kixnmeridgian	 := basinal	 (= shelf
fades)	 fades)

	

Middle Kimmeridgian 	 "Kinwieridg.an"	 "Kimmeridgian"

SequanianLoworKinrnoridgian ________________________ ________________________
Arogovian	 Lower "Kirrmieridgian"

Oxfordian	 Oxfordian	 Oxfordicn

Callovian	 Callovian	 Callovian

Bathonian	 Bathonian	 (Middle Jurassic)

Bajocian	 Bajocian	 or Jurassic
(undifferentiated)

Lias (undiff.)	 Lias (undiff.)	 (Lower Jurassic)

Notes:

1. Portlandian: Maync (1959) said "it is evident that the term

'Portlandian', customarily used since the time of Choffat to designate

the beds of the uppermost Jurassic section at Cape Espichal and the

centre of the Lusitanian trough, is a conventional denomination, and

does not represent the equivalent of the stratigraphically higher

Portlandian.	 (i.e. Portland beds proper)."

2. "Kinimeridgian" and Lower "Kimneridgian" are here generally used in the

sense of Arkell (l956, or Maync (1961).

3. The result of comparison of different assembleges (or groups) of faizia

and flora, and variable lithological facies conditions, form the

biostatigraphical basis for the present study of the marine Jurassic -

Lower Cretaceous deposits of Southern Iran (i.e. of the Khami Group).
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4. i.rkel1 (1956 , P . 247) rightly comments that "the palaeontological

division between the Kinimeridgian and Tithonian, as in many other parts

of the world, is not clear". Thus, as the ammonites of the Tithonian

are rare, the author has used both litholor and microfossils for

dating or correlating the uppermost Jurassic rocks of definite

'basinal' facies. An illustration is given:

The characteristic lithographical nature of rocks in the lower part of

the Tithonian, in sections of the Interior Fars area, is accompanied in

the recognised Zone IV, by prolific remains of Saccocoma and the

pelagic algal species Globoohaete alpina. Zone IV is usually overlain

by lithographical limestones of Upper Tithonian age which contain

well-developed Calpionella 	 pna and C. elliptica.

This sequence of events is stratigraphically interesting, as similar

biostratigraphical zones have been recognised and smilarily dated

in Western Europe, on basis of ammonites. 	 (Carozzi, 1954 and others).

5. The possible prevalence of conditions leading to the formation of clear

water limestonos during the late "Kimmeridgian" and Tithonian times,

admitted Radiolaria, tintiniuds, and other pelagic forms, as well as

some ammonite species, to span the Jurassic - Cretaceous boundary and

survive throughout Berriasinn arid even part of Valangnuan time.

(i.e. The marine period initiated with late "Kimmeridgian" - Tithonian

transgression, lasted until the end of the Berriasian or later).

However, in the shelf area, the uppermost Jurassic sediments show

different biofacies, reflecting shallow-water, and sometimes lagoonal

conditions.

6. The overall changes during the late Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous times,

as represented by uncoimformities, up-lift, fades and thickness

variations from the south to the north of the Area, show a special
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pattern of variation of depth:

a) Lagoonal or sometimes evaporitic facies of the south, gradually change

through littoral and neritic to abyssal towards the Radiolarite -

Nappu Zone of the north.

b) Namioconids of Lower Cretaceous age occur in the northern and north-

eastern stratigraphical sections of the rea only (i.e. Khaneh Kat and

Gv Kuh).

c) L third indication of variation in depth is provided by the present

records of the Pelagic Lomellibranchs". In sections representing

'shelf-fades', remains of these thin-walled lamellibranchs have been

found to occur in rocks of Middle Jurassic - Callovian age only;

whereas in basinal sections, they range from Dogger or earlier up to

the Lower "Kimineridgian" or even Lower Tithonian.

7. Collective palaeontological evidence from stratigraphical secticns north

of BandoAbbas indicate that the uppermost Jurassic is eroded, probably

by submarine erosion. (e.g. In Gay Kuh section, the Nannoconus -

bearing lithographical limestones of Berriasian - Aptisn age

unconformably ovcrlie the Lower "Kimrneridgian" calcarenitic/bioclastic

limestones.)

8. The N.I.O.C. Microfacies study (196&, Plates XLV - LJCCCVI) provides

photomicrographs prepared from rock samples, collected outside the

Agreement Area, which have simili.r litho- and biofacies to those studied

in the present work.
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METHOD OF STUDY

A. FIELD WORK MU) SAMPLING

General

Apart from three stratigraphical sections measured and sampled in

detail by the author in Spring 1962, the rest of the 18 surface sections

selected for this study of the Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous of Southern

Iran, are collected by many geologists of the I.O.E. & P.C. during

different survey seasons from 1956 to 1961. However, the author during

the survey-seasons (1948-49, 1956-57 and. 1962) visited all the areas

surveyed.

The following is a list of these 18 sections, with the collectors'

sample (and slide) numbers that have been used in this study:

Present	 Name of	 Collector's initials	 Range of sample
serial	 stratigraphical	 and original	 (and slide) No.
No.	 column	 ser. No.

	

1	 Kuh-e Kartang

	

- 2	 Kuh-e Namak

	

3	 Kuh-e Kalagh

	

- 4	 Kuh-e Gedalon

	

v 5	 Kuh-e Suniieh

	

6	 Kuh-e Siah

Nq. 3	 Mq. 769-994

Mq. 4	 Mq. 1414-1600

JIlT. 8	 JUT. 2222-2023

	(AvJ/sJU/AF) VIII	 SJR. 1794-1886
SIR. 1996-2020
SJR. 1887-1994
AVJ. 2798-3027
AF. 879-939

Mq. 1/JIlT. 7	 Mg.. 219-492
JHT. 1282-1359

	(AvJ/sJR/&F) IX	 AVJ. 3331-3371
liP. 1066-1201

SJR. 2125-2632
bE. 1203-1256

AVJ. 3372-3444
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Present	 Name of	 Collector's initials	 Range of sample
serial	 stratigraphical	 and original	 (and slide) No.

	

No.	 column	 ser. No.

	

1 7	 Tang -e Godar	 (AVJ/SJR/AF)	 V	 AF. 15-90
Noshk	 SJR. 152-353

AVJ. 1748-1884

	

8	 Khaneh Kat	 (AVJ/SJR/AF) VI	 AVJ. 1959-20671	 SJR. 354-2165

	

9	 Kuh-e Gavbust	 Mq. 13	 Mq. 4047-4257

	

V 10	 Kuh-e Q1eh Shur	 lIPS. 11	 ?IFS. 1812-1847

	

V 11	 Kuh-e Shur	 MPS. 7	 MFS. 1384-1412
(s. flank)

	

12	 Kuh-e Shur	 GAJ. 10	 GAJ. 1039-1107
(s. flank)

	

13	 Gay Kuh	 AG. 1	 AG. 2727-2678

	

14	 Kuh-e Sirmand	 AG. 3	 AG. 3700-3427

	

15	 Kuh-e Forghan	 AG. 2	 AG. 2382-3126

	

,, 16	 Kuh-e Ginau	 LTP.18	 LETP 4848-5106

	

,- 17	 Rhush Kuh	 lIPS. 16(b)	 MFS. 2329-2413
(N. flank)

	

18	 Khush Kuh	 GM. 15	 GAJ. 1609-1725
(S. flank)

Due to the general calcareous nature of outcrops in Southern Iran,

certain conventions and technical procedures had to be adopted by the

geologists in collecting samples of these surface outcrops. The following

is a brief account of some of these methods;

1. Measurement of stratigraphical sections:

The use of 100 feet tape, prismatic compass and abriey-level; or the

direct measurement of true thickness of strata exposed in mouths of

'tangs' (= plural for gorge, in Persian) - are most widely applied.

2. Calculation of true stratigrahical thickness:

Different procedures are used, viz: the slide rule method based or a
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mathamatical formula, a monogram method using the same formula, or a

geometric method based on a plot of the traverse.

3. Drawing of stratigraplucal columns:

These are drawn on a standard scale of 1/1,000. The finalised

stratigraphical column, before eventual submission to the palaeontologist,

should show the true thickness of the traverse measured, together with thE

detailed description of the 1itholor. The latter is usually abbreviated,

following a certain list of abbreviations. (e.g. Enclosures No. 4, 6,

11, 17, 22).

Rock units recognised in the field are shown on the right side of the

lithological description column, and all rock sample numbers are recorded

on the left side of the latter. Samples of macrofossil nature, are

generally suffixed	 Headings of stratigraphical columns are duly

filled on the format provided to show the geographical place name of the

measured section, the number of the section (made up of the collector's

initials and the sequence of numbers, relevant to each survey),

co-ordinates of the site of section, map reference, survey, date, etc.

4. Collection of samples in the field:

To insure the maximum of information from a stratigraphical section,

samples are collected at 5-10 feet interval, in case of massive limestonee

collected on each major, deeply exposed structural units (generally

anticlines).

Closer sampling is made across suspected time unit boundaries, over

intervals of rapidly changing lithology, suspected or apparent

stratigraphical hiatuses, tectonic contacts, etc.; as well as from thin

hard beds with a rich microfossil content, and from soft marl, or shale

members interbedded in the normally thick limestone sequences. Soft beds,
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generally obscured by limestone scree in the normal 'tang' outcrops, are

sought for laterally along the strike.

The suite of pebbles contained in interbedded conglomerates and pebbly

layers are sampled to find what information they may yield on the

geological history of the area.

B. THE PHESUNT STUDY

C eneral

Text-figures 1-4, show the Area studied, the location of the 18 surface

sections from which samples were collected, and their relationship to the

relevant structures and the nearby salt plugs. Samples collected for this

study represent as many lithologies as possible, and although mainly lime-

stones, they include shales, mans, dolomites, sandy/silty facies,

evaporites, etc.

Lithological and. other details of the stratigraphical sections, are

presented as part of the constructed Distribution-Abundance Charts, etc.

(Enclosures No. 1-18, 22).

8,000 thin-sections were examined, and additional lithological details of

these rocks are available on the original lithology columns provided by the

geologists. A seperate enclosure on 'Stratigraphical Symbols' has been

prepared for the present work. (Enclosure No. 23). This legend explains

symbols super-imposed on the original lithological columns and provides a

quick appraisal of the lithofacies.

Original columns of sample numLers, litholo r and vertical thickness - for

each section, have been used by the author for the construction of the

accompanying Distribution-Abundance Charts (hereinafter abbreviated D.A.C.).

These columns make the vertical co-ordinate, while the horizontal one is the
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'HEAJ)ER', made up of the listed microfossil groups (e.g. Foraminifera,

tintinnids, calcareous algae and other microfossils) arranged in order of

their "first-appearance".

(N.B. This is contrary to the conventional presentation of ranges in an

evolutionary aspect, due to the fact that the present research work is

carried out mainly for the interest of workers in the fields of sub-surface

geology and economic stratigraphica]. micropalaeontology.)

Further details of lithology and. lithofacies, will be dealt with later,

when the ten established Zones are discussed under Biostratigraphy.

To sum up, details of the stratigraphical succession of each of the

eighteen surface sections used in this study, from Southern Iran - are

referred to the following:

1. Stratigraphical columns as provided by the field-geologists, showing

lithology, vertical succession, sample numbers, etc.

2. Distribution - Abundance Charts, where results of microscopical examina-

tion of lithology and biofacies, are added to the original lithology -

column. Microfossile identified in each slide are used -to construct

these D.A.Cs.

The interpretation of these microfossil assembleges in terms of age and

depositional environment, represent the final products of these Charts.

These interpretations are indicated on each particular Chart, and are briefly

discussed in the chapter on Biostratigraphy.

A Generalised Range Chart for microfossils recorded in the 18 studied

sections has been prepared, on a similar approach, i.e. "First-appearance"

study. This chart is accompanied by another, showing the stratigraphical

position of some macrolbesils collected in the Area. (Enclosure No. 19).

Two Correlation Charts for sections falling within hypothetical 8.-N.
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section-lines, have also been prepared for this study on scale of 1/2,500.

(Enclosures No. 21, 22).

Thin-sections used in this study have been prepared and despatched

piece-meal to the author, by the Palaeonto10 and. Exploitation Geo1or

Departments of the Geological and Exploration Division, I.0.E. & P.C. And,

although precautions were taken against the contamination of the

stratigraphical sequence by faulty numbering of slides, few such cases showec

up and were later rejected.

In the early stages of this work, the author was engaged firstly in

sorting out some 8,000 slides representing rocks of the Khaini Group (Lias to

Aptian/Lower Albian), out of some 12,000 slides sent to him during the

period Summer 1962 - Autumn 1963. In so doing, he also decided to avoid

working on slidea representing sub-surface material and. concentrated on

slides of surface outcrops only.

The author was actually engaged in identification and recording of data

from early November 1963 to January 1965. This work entailed the

identification of almost all microfossils observed in each slide seperately,

inscribing these data in pencil on the sides of the slides, and showing in

symbols their relative abundance. Then, as slides of each section were thus

completed, a Distribution-Abundance Chart was prepared. These Charts were

prepared on the same vertical scale as those of the stratigraphica]. columns.

However, due to time factor the following three sections were worked out fo

their zonal boundaries only, viz: Ruh-e Siah, ICuh-e Gedaion, and IChush Kuh

(north flank).

The author, anticipating the long time requi.red for drafting such

voluminous work, had to complete the construction of the above-mentioned

Charts in the shortest possible time. That is why some of the microfosails
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were provisionally identified or given index numbers, leaving their

finalisation after detailed taxonomic con$ideration.

As the construction of the different D.A.Cs. was completed, the 1wo

above-mentioned Correlation Charts arid the Generalised Range Chart were

drafted. In the construction of the Correlation Charts, the data mainly

used were figures representing bounderies between the different time units.

The author having received one random slide per sample of rock, had to

assemble evidence for identification of any particular taxon, from different

slides of a section or sometimes from slides of the same horizon from

different sections. This led to some difficulties in connection with

providing enough evidence for some of the new forms, thus forcing the author

to wait for further material for their complete description and finalisation.

In such a case, where the form is new but slides to completely describe and

identify it are not available, it will be put on record as new, pending

further investigation.

To illustrate such a great number of microfossils of different groups, as

well as to introduce newly recorded material, the author photomicrographed

some 2,600 forms, then finally sorted them out into the 240 plates, forming

Volume II of this work.

For ease of reference, dimensions (in millimeter or micron) of most of the

figured forms are included in the explanation sheets prepared for each

i.11us tration-plate.

Volume III of this work includes all aeperate In'p, charts etc. prepared

in connection with this study.

Due to the fact that special techniques are needed for studying certain

microfossil groups (e.g. Nannoconidae to be studied at much higher magnifi-

cation, Stromatoporoidea'iyd.roidea to be studied with the help of the whole

material, etc.), the study in detail of such groups has been deferred,
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and only a tentative and qualitative work has been carried on them.

An attempt has been made for the quantitative survey of the miorofossil

distribution in the Khanu. Group of Southern Iran, by actual counting of the

different taxa, or the relative area occupied by their debris in the slide,

and representing these data by certain conventional symbols to show their

relative abundance. Such a technique has been adopted in constructing the

accompanying D.A.Cs.

C. TThIE ALLOTTED

As mentioned before, slides used in this work were received piecemeal from

the I.O.E. & P.C. This helped the author to devote certain time to

familiarise himself with the miorofossil-content of these slides and to build

up his bibliography. On 1st, November, 1963, he actually started the

microscopical examination of these slides. This, including the intermittent

periods devoted to the construction of the D.A.Cs., and the two Correlation

Charts, lasted until January, 1965.

The construction of the Generalised Range Chart took one month, but was

regularly emended and added to until July, 1965.

Photomicrographic work, involving ca. 2,600 exposures, started 21st

January, 1965, and - including the several stages of sorting out, to prepare

the accompanying 240 illustration plates - ended early May, 1965.

The actual writing up of the text started early 1965, and the systematic

part was commenced in mid-May, 1965.
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D. STATE OF PRESERVATION OF THE STtIDIED MICROF'OSSILS

In general the preservation of the studied rocks and the combined fossils

is good, and it was decided in the early stages that a thin section study

would provide an entirely adequate basis for the elucidation of well

correlatable Bios tratigraphical Zones,

However, in some extreme cases, diagenetic effects have been so

destructive as to leave only tghosts of forms in the thin-sections. This

is the case in Kuh- Kartang section, where the whole Upper Jurassic

succession has been dolomitised, loading to complete alteration of the

original structure and the obliteration of the contained fauna and flora.

Progressive improvement in state of preservation of rocks (end hence their

fossil-content) was noticed to occur in sections away from the Persian Gulf

Coast towards the interior, i.e. in alignment with the general trend of'

change from shelf to basinal facies.

The mechanical extrusion of salt plugs seems to have had no diagenetic

effect on these rocks, apart from localised brecciation, calcite veining,

stylolite-seams, Fe-staining, etc.

Fortunately, the Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous sequence in the whole Area

is so richly fossiliferous as to allow compensation for the few cases of

extreme diagenetic obfuscation (e.g. it was possible to sub-divide the

dolomitised Jurassic sequence of Kuh-e Kartang, by reference to the well-

preserved Jurassic succession of the nearby Kuh-e Namak.)
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BIOSTRATIGRAPHY

A. GENERAL

The present micropalaeontological study involved the lithologLl and.

palaeontological examination of Ca. 8,000 thin-sections representing

samples collected from 18 surface sections, and of rocks ranging in age from

Lias to Aptain (in part Lower Albian).

The uniform Khami Group of Southern Iran has been sub-divided by means

of microfossils into ten dist'nctive Biostratigraphical Zones. Assemblages

of relatively short ranges occur in them, and generally have boundaries

closely marked by changes in their fossil content.

These Zones, indicated at the right side of the Distribution-Abundance

Charts (constructed for most of the 18 surface sections), and used as a

'Header' for the Generalised Range Chart - will be summarised and briefly

discussed below.

Zones are recognised in a descending order, i.e. the stratigraphically

highest Orbitolina / Choffatella / Salpingoporella dinarica Zone I

(Barremian-Aptian age) is preceded by- the other Biostratagraphical Zones

lower in the succession.

Microfossil assemblages of thes units have been interpreted in terms

of geological age, and generalised depositional environment; and the

results of these interpretations are briefly added to the right side of the

Zone column - as a consequent product of this systematic study.

The observed Biostratigraphioal Zones have been named either after

prominent taxon or taxa in the microfossil assemblage recorded for tht

Zone, (i.e.'Assemblage zones); or as in one or two cases are defined by the

limits of the occurrence of one or more fossil taxa. in a succession of

strata (i.e. 'Range Zones', e.g. the Tintinnid Zone III).
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Due to shortage of time however, subdivision of these Zones into sub .-

zones and zonules has not been fully attempted.

The stratigraphJ.cal range of any fossil taxon, shom on the different

Distribution - Abundance Charts, refers to its range within that

stratigraph-cal interval and locality; whereas ranges shown on the

Generalised Range Chart refer to the maximum representation of a particular

taxon in the geographical area of Southern Iran.

Boundaries between these Zones in many cases coincide with minor but

obvious lithological changes, including stratigraphical breaks, as well as

marked changes in the lithological and/or biological character of the rock.

Such changes are especially represented at the Bathonian-Callovian boundary,

and at the late Aptian (or earliest Albian) not in Southern Iran only,

but generally over the broad region of te Middle East. Sudden lithological

as well as palaeontological changes also characterise the Ju.rassic-Cretaceous

boundary of this Area. The limits of the deep-water tintinnid/radiolarian

fades in the northern strip of the Area, and in sections located north of

Bandar Abbas are also coincident with distinctive lithologica changes.

Because this study is sponsered by an oil caznpany, whose greatest

interests are in sub-surface activities, the resulting data of this

micropalaeontological analysis are recorded and charted in a stratigrah.toall

descending order, instead of the conventional representation in an

ascending order to indicate evolutionary trend shown by the fossils. Thus,

the "first appearances" af zonal guide fossils in rook slides establish the

position of the 'tops' of successive Zones, as those would be penetrated

during drilling. In this arrangement the top of the ranges are clearly

shown while the bottom ones are scattered through the length of the Chart;

and horizons are deternu.ned by the highest occurrences of a number of

species.
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As a supplementary statistical approach to the study of microfossils,

their relative abundance in samples of different sections is represented on

the Distribution - Abundance Charts, by symbols which are based on actual

counts, or on percentage of their debris in a unit area.

This is contrary to the method used in constructing the Generalised

Range Chart, where 'peak-zones' at which each significant faunal element

is particularly prominent - are graphically indicated.

The zonal guide fossils have been used in local biostratigraphical

correlations amongst the studied sections. It was hoped that it would be

possible to extend these correlations into other rEg1ons, but time was not

vailable to pursue this part of the study.

Difficulties and/or complexities due to facies changes, or tectonic

deformities, are discussed, where such cases may show up. A special case,

has been recognised during the study of sections located at the N.E. corner

of the Area. Howevcr, it seems evident that the influence of the late

Jurassic - early Cretaccous environmental conditions (fades) has not had

an adverse effect on the stratigraphical value of the studied microfossils,

but on the contrary, has been useful in age-determination, and correlation

of deposits of this time-intewal.

In the following pages, the ten Biostratigraphical Zones listed below,

with their equivalents in time, are discussed in descending order:

I. Orbitol/ChoffatellaJSalpingoporella dinarica Zone.

(Barremian - Aptian).

II. Pseudocyclanimina lituus/Pseudochrysalidina arabicaJalgal Zone.

(valanginian (part) - Hauterivian).

III. Tintinnid Zone (Tithonian - Berriasian - Valanginian (part)).

IV. Globocheate alpina/Saccocoma Zone. (Lower Tithonian).
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V.	 Salpingoporella annulata / Clypeina jurassica / Kurnubia palastiniensis

Zone.

a) (Basinal Facies: "Kimmeridgian").

b) (Shelf Fades: "Kimmeridgian" - Portlandian).

VI. Pseudocyclanimina accardi Zone. (Lower "Kimmeridgian").

VII. Trocholina palastiniensis Zone. (Oxfordian).

VIII. Pfenderina Zone. (Late Bathonian - Callovian).

IX. Ehapydionina Zone. (Middle Jurassic (undiff.)).

X. Orbitopsella Zone. (Lower Jurassic (undiff.)).

(N.B. The biostratigraphical methods used. in this study are mainly modified

after Glaessner (1945), and Krunibein and Sloss (1951).)

B. TRE BIOSTEATIGRAPHICAL ZOi\IES I TO X

General

The ten Biostratigraphical Zones of the Khami Group, listed above are

generally based on relatively short-ranging assembleges of microfauna and!

or microflora, some of which occur the world over, whereas other newly recorded

ones are of great potential use in the region of the Middle East or wider still

As a direct result of this work, rocks of the Khami Group though were

previously vaguely dated by ammonites and other groups of microfossils, can

now be dated directly by the use of their well-distributed and controlled

microfossil content. This is especially so, where diachronous forms are

available to account for the development of different basinal or shelf facies,

Determination of many of these genera and species are made possible by

consulting available literature on Foraminifera, calcareous algae, etc.

occurring in different parts of the world, especially in Western (Tethyan)

EuroPe and the Near or Middle East.
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As noted above, the new genera and species, where enough material has

been available to describe them, are presented as such; otherwise their

detailed study has to be deferred until further favourable material is made

available, and these will be here recorded as new only.

For sake of uniformity, the following procedure is adopted in introducing

the newly recognised Biostratigraphical Zones:

I.	 Locality of the selected type section.

2. Thickness.

3. Reference to enclosures, charts, etc.

4. Definition of the zone, in terms of its top and base, (or upper and.

lower limits).

5. Lithology.

6. Microfossil essemblage (as recorded in the type section).

7. Zonal guide microfossils.

8. Interpretation of the nacrofossil assemblage in terms of geological age,

and dating of the Zone.

9. Interpretation of the microfossil-assemblage in terms of a generalised.

depositional environment for that Zo.tie.

10. Geographical distribution of the Zone in other stratigraphical sections

of the Area.

II. Regnnlcorrelation within the Persian Gulf area.

12. Remarks, including correlation with some type localities in Western

Europe, evolutionary trends noticed, etc.

Thoughthe D.A.C's note occurances of all determined fossils in each section,

the following discussions of the thanatocoenose charactoristic of each Zone

include reference only to the most useful index miorofossils.
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9. Fragments and/or debris of invertebrate fossils, recorded in the slides

of the Khami Group, are mentioned as microfossils - in the sense of

Glaessner (1945).

10. In order to avoid repetitive consideration of local as opposed to world-

wide ranges of forms, reference is made to the Generalised Range Chart for

ranges as determined in Southern Iran. Discussion of distribution in other

regions is included in the Systematic chapter. 	 (N.B. In the present study,

the main stress is on ranges derived from the available S. Iranian material).

11. Newly recorded genera and species of this work, have been stratigraphic

ally used where locally useful.

12. The uppermost Jurassic, being represented in 'basinal' and 'shelf1

facies, of different lithological and biological characters - the author

has selected two type eeotiona for Zone 11:

a) In case of 'basinal' facies, Type section "A" represents only the

"Kirnmeridgian", as the Lower Tithonian is discussed seperately under

Zone IV, and the Upper Tithonian as the lower part of the Tintinnid

Zone III.

b) Type section "B" includes representation of the "Kimmeridgian" and

the Portlandianin typical 'shelf' facies.

13. Correlation of the ten Biostratigraphical Zones, with their possible

equivalents (in facies and/or time), in the Persian Gulf area - has been

based mainly upon the following publications:

a) Oman, Arabia - by Hudson and Chatton (1959).

b) Saudi Arabia - by Steineke, Bramkaznp, and Sanders (1958).

c) Iraq - International Stratigraphical Lexicon, for Iraq. (Mesozoic

and. Palaeozoic section) - by Dunnington, Wetzel and Morton (1959).

d) Kuwait - by Owen and Nasr (1958); and Dunnington et al. (1959).
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e) umm Shaif Field, Abu Dhabi Marine Areas, Trucial Coast, Arabia - by

Banner and Wood (1964).

14. In most of the sections examined the micropalaeontological character of

each Zone showed close comparability, and sometimes a remarkable degree of

identity. Thicknesses of sequences representing a Zone are usually variable,

although Zones VI to VII show relative unifonnity in this respect.

15. The thanatocoenose, characteristic of a type section, does not noi'mally

represent the complete picture of microfossil association pertinent to

that Zone. The Generalised Range Chart, however, shows the composite

microfossil assemblage characteristic of the Zone, as compiled from

piecemeal infonriation provided by the different sections. However, for

biostratigraphical details of any particular section, the reader is

referred to the corresponding Distribution - Abundance Chart.

16. The stratigraphical age of a Zone is based mainly on the overall

evidence provided by its composite microfossil association, and its

lithological and micropalaeontological characters. The stratigraphical

Value of inbst of the microfossils is discussed in the Systematic chapter.

17. Nacrofossils, recorded in the studied Area, are shown in a separate

chart - below the Generalised Range Chart constructed for microfossils.

(Enclosure No.19).
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6. The upper limit, however, is complicated for several reasons:

() The upper beds of the 1Chmi Group become younger in age towards

Interior Pars, (i.. probably lower Albian.)

(ii) The top of this Zone is marked by an abundant and varied assemblage of

foraiminifera, algae, etc. A number of these inicrofossils span this

boundary and occur in rocks of tower albian and some even highcr: e.g.

Forarinif era: Orbitolina ex. group concidea-discoidoa, Cuneolina spp.,

spp.,	 spp •, Ovalveolina ovum,

aea1ve,piina e1 p.,	 loioides spp.,

Nuinmuloculina heimei.

Calcareous algae: Salpingepprella diriarica and thoco 	 agregati.

(B) At the basal boundary a lithological change occurs from grey calcarenitic,

silty limostones up into grey weathering brown, nodular, many, detnital

limes tones

The gradual disappearance of Orbitolina, Choffatel].a, and Salpipprella

dinanica in the lower beds indicates approach to or eventually the lower

limit of the Zone.

LITHOLOGY:

The sequence in Kuh-e Gavbust is briefly made up of two parts:

1. An upper part of domi mintly calcarenitic and/or pseudo-oolitic many lime-

stones. This well-developed sequence represents the lateral extension and

part equivalent in facies and time of the Shu' aiba Formation, characteristic

of Iraq, Kuwait and Saudi Arabia.

Toward the Interior Fare, part of the overlying .Animonite Shale (probably

of Lower Albian age) pas into litnestones and merg with the highest Khami

Group beds, of Aptian age.

2. Lower part consists of many, fine-grained, partly pseudo-oolitic limestones,

with alternating bands of calcareous mans, and one prominent band of silty
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limestones (at level 8,625'). Over most of the region the lower part of

this Zone, is of variable lithology. Mainly it consists of differentially

weathered, grey to green, brownish yellow, maria and shales, with inter-

bedded argillaceous limestones.

The Zubair Formation, characteristic of the Persian (ulf region is part

equivalent to the lower subdivision of this Zone. The formation thins and

fingers out towards Southern Iran, and is represented by ailtatones, sandy

or silty shales, or silty argillaceous liiuestones.

MICROFCSSIL ASMBLeGE:

The fossil association of Zone I consists of abundant genera and species.

Details are given on the D.A.C. of Kuh Gavbust section.

Some characteristic forms are given below:

(a) iicrofauna:	 *Qrbitolina conoidea-discoidea

*Orbitolina lonticularis

*Orbito1	 kurdica

*a ___ ___

Psudotextu.lariella barnard!, sp. nov.

Nezzazata app.

*Nautjlocu].ina oolithica

app.

hedbergi

*5eocyc1flp

TrOChO'.±rIa alj4pa / elonata

Aulotortus sinosus

Pseudochrsaljdina conica

j

*Choffatella decipiens

*jjonous arabicus
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globigerini.ds

(b) }licroflora:	 *Ljthocyj1 agregatuum

*Salpinoporella dinarica

*permocalCuJ inopinatus

*Sppre3 muh1berii

baconica

Actinqporella

1aumatoJQtel]a arvovesieulifera

(a) Other Nicrofossils: Sporadic occurrence of corals, stroinatoporoids, ruth.sts,

etc.

ZONAL GUIDE NICROFOSSII$:

These are indicated by an asterisk in the above-mentioned list.

INTERPRET.kTION OF THE NICROFOSSIL-ASSFMBLA&E ThRIIS OF GEOLOGICAL AGE, U)

DATING OF THE ZONE:

On the basis of the collective evidence provided by the thanatocoenose character-

istic of tlu.s Zone, and. particularly those listed above as giade inicrofossils,

it can be dated as Lower Cretaceous (Barreinian-Aptian). The following are

arguments for the above dating:

1. Absence of forms that are exclusively Jurassic or Middle to Upper Cretaceous.

2. The occurrence of very few species known to range from Upper Jurassic to

Lower Cretaceous, e.g. Nautiloculina oolithica, Nunieria baconica,

Actinoporella p4plica.

3. The occurrence of forms Imo'A'n to be exclusively Barremian-Aptian and rarely

Lower Albian in age, e.g. Choffatella decipiens, Dictyoconusarabicus,

lpinggeporo1].a xt.

4. The lithological and micropalacontologica]. characteristics of this Zone.

INTERPRETATION OF THE NICROFOSSIL ASSENBLAGE IN TER11S OF DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRO!INENT

On the basis of both the lithologica]. and palaeontologica]. characteristics of
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this sequence, it can be interpreted as indicating prcva].ance of shallow, warm

water conditions.

The genus Orbitolina, typical of this Zone is considered by some authors to have

lived under conditions of rapid sedimentation, and by others as indicating litto

to reefa]. fades.

OCCURRENCE IN OTHER SECTIONS:

This Zone is well-represented in most of the other sections studied. However,

different facies are developed in the area north of Bandar Abbas:

1. In Kuh-e Forghan and Kuh-e Sirmand sections, few microfossils representing

this Zone are recorded in a detrital or possibly re-worked condition (e.g.

Orbitolina spp.)

2. Gay Kuh sequence, presents an extreme case, where forms characteristic of

this Zone have actually been replaced by a nacrofossil suite representing

deep-water conditions (e.g. Nannoconidae, Globigeriiud.ae, Radiolaria, etc.)

REGIONaL CORREI&T ION WITHIN THE PLRSIAN GULF .P1BIA:

Equivalencies of this Zone, as far as available literature permits, are quoted

briefly as following:

1. Oman, Arabia: Group '0', Nolluscan Limestone with Heteraste (3am.)

(Hudson and Chatton, 1959).

2. Saudi Arabia: Biyadh Sandstone (part). (Steineke et al., 1958).

3. Iraq: Shu' aiba Formation, Zubair Formation (part), and ' Thnnpm Group (part)

(minnington et al., 1959).

4. Kuwait: Shu'aiba Forinatio vi, and Zubair Formation (part). (Dunnington et

a].., 1959).

5. Uinm Shall Field: Pellety !4icrite (part) and Pelagic Nicrite. (Banner

and Wood, 1964).

REV:

1. Thieuloy (1959) in his detailed inicrographical study of the Barremian-Aptian
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limestones of the Vercors, which extends towards the S. and S.E. of France

(i.e. in the zone of the 'septentrionale' 8Ubalpine ranges) h'identified

suites of inicrofauna and flora, which are in part similar to that character-

ising the Barremian-Aptian of Southern Iran, viz.

Nicroflora:	 Salpingopprella !nuhlbergii

epra oaiana

Archacolithothanmium rude

Clavator harrisi

Microfauna:	 Orbitolinopsis sjp.

Dicyconous arabicus

Orbitolina concidea-discoidea

Trocholina spp.

Nautiloculina sp. nov. aff. oolithica,

Textu].aridae, Miliolidae, Lagenidae, Polymorphinidae,

Rotalidae,

Vorneuilinidae, Buflminidae.

Other Nicrofossils: Cladocorqpsis nirabi].is.

2. In this Zone, the general range of its main components can be sumiiarized as

follos:

(a) Orbitolina spp. recorded in the majority of sections, are mainly of 0.

ex. group 0. conoidea-disoidea (referred to the Aptian-Albian), and

o. lenticularis (referred to Upper Barremian-Aptian). The genus

Orbitolina occurs in the upper beds and is not found below the base of

the Zone.

(b) Similarly çhoffatella decipiens ciaracterises this succession in most

of the sections. However, the occurrence of forms similar to c.

decipiens in beds just below the tentative base of this Zone, may be

attributed to the probable existence of another unknown species.
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(c) The algal species S. dinarica, is very characteristic of this Zone,

and is rarely recorded in the underlying, mainly algal Zone II.

Though it appears in abundance in the upper part of Zone I, it is not

comiaon in the lowermo&t beds.

3. The replacomnt of 'shelf' to 'basinni' facies is gradual in the hi€hest

beds of the Gay Ruh section, yet decisively indicates bathymetric differences

In the underlying beds, the typically pelagic forms of Nannoconidae,

Globigerinidae, Tintinnidae, Radiolaria, etc. abound.

4. Zone I is generally bounded by two low weathering formations, i.e. the

mmonite Shale above, and maria and argillaceous limostones of Zone II below.
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LITHOLOGY:

In the type section, a 45' band. of chorty, tiun-bedded, pseudo-oolitio many

limes tones mark the base of tins Zone; followed immediately by calcarenitic,

oolitic, and pseudo-oolitic limestones (40' thick). The upper part is formed

mainly of alternating bands of thin and thick-bedded argillaceous, partly pseudo-

oolitic and/or calcarenitic, organogen.ic liiuostones.

MICR0FOSIL ASSEMBLGE:

For details of the fauna]. and floral contents of this assemblage, reference is

made to the D.A.C. for Kuh-e (linau.

The thanatoccunose of tins Zone, however, i charactcrised by the following:

1. The general abundance of some forms, occurring in the higher beds of the tone.

(e.g. Trocholina aipina/elongata, Robulus spp. and other lagenids).

2. ContalrB forms, considered to be ancestral to well-established Barremian-.ptian

(and sometimes higher up, i.e. Albian-Cenoinanian) forms, e.g. Nezzazata,

Cuneo].p, and Coskinolina.

3. The presence of coarsely arenaceoua lituolid species: e.g. Peudocyclrnmin

lituus, Pseudocyclanimina hedberg, Pseudocyclanimina greigi.

4. The profusion and wide variety of species of algae, show the Zone to be large].

an algal-reef development.

5. This Zone is characterised. by a form tentatively related to Venna, i.e.

Vermiforma carinata, gen. and ap. nov.

6. The genera]. occurrence of the characteristic fasciculate stromatoporoid,

Bathmeia wet zij, throughout the greater part of this Zone.

The following is a list of some important niicrofossils charactenising Zone II:

I4icrofauna:	 *pseudocvclafljna ljtuua

*pseudochrysa1jdfr arabica

Procholina alpina/elongate (in abundence)

*pse Ocyc1p i 4 n hedberiJreii
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M1li.P app.

Nautilocu] oolithica

Lituola nautiloidac

Protpnerop4s cribrana

*Iberjna lusitanica

Calcareous algae:	 Lithoc odium aggregatum

noprefla po4o

Munieria baconica

Sa1ingppreUa muhlbgii

*4Llus amp41acea

*Arabi codium aegagapiloides

*Sa1pjngpfla annula

Thamatqpoe11a arvovesiculifera

OTHER NICROFOSSII: 	 *]çjj wetzeli

*Vermjfoi.ma carinata, gen. and ap. nov.

ZONL GUIDE MICRQFOSSII:

These are preceded by an asterisk, in the above-mentioned list.

INTRPRETTION OF TUB NICROFOSSIL ASSEMBLAGE IN TERMS OP GOLOGICAL .GE, .A11])

DATING OF TUB ZONE:

The Zone is almost certainly Valanginian (part) - Rauterivian in age. To support this

1 • Its base is marked by the gradual or eueden disappearance of the tintinnid. forms

(ranging Tithonian - Vai.anginian in age.)

2. The gradual appearance of forniiiniferal and alga]. forms of Barremian-Aptian

age marks the top, especially Orbitolina app. (Upper Barremian - upwards) and

Sangopore1la dinarica (Aptian - lower Albian).

3. Its fauna]. and floral constituents, which according to the available

literature are either Valanginian-Hauterivian in age, or range through these

two time units up into the Aptian or even higher.
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this Zone are taken to be of InZrava1aninan age (i.e. equivalent to

Berriasian with aiamonites, in the sense of irkell, 1956). These beds are taken

to overlie unconforinably the shelf (Portlantian) facies of the uppermost

Jurrassic, though without any aparent angular disconformity.

In such sections, in addition to th normal suite of microfossils mentioned

above, the basal beds are characterisod by yet another set of forms, viz:

Protopcneroplis cribrans

Lituola nautiloid, and forms identified as

rina lusitanica.

3. In some sections of Lare stan-Coastal Kerman area, viz, Shur, Qaleh Shur, and

Khush-Kuh (north flank) - beds of the Tintinnid Zone (i.e. rocks of Berriasian-

Valanginian (part) age) are missing (possibly through submarine erosion or

otherwise), and beds of the Zone II are found unconforinably overlying Jurassic

(Maim) rocks of "Kimmoridgian" or even Lower "Kimmeridgian" (e.g. Ga y Kuh) age.

Here again, no angular disconfirinity has been observed.

4. In certain sections of basinal facios, transitional conditions between the

underlying and. the present Zone prcvail. These are indicated by the minor

exchange of forms at this boundary(e.g. the tailing upwards of tintinnids, the

possible early occurrence of PseUdocZc1azrina lituus high in the tintirmid.

Zone, the early and rare records of the algal species: Permocalcu].us

ino pinatus, Acicularia olongata, and Lithocodluin aggregatum in the uppermost

beds of the underlying tintinnid Zone.

5. Silty character of some argillaceous Umestones, occurring in some sections,

would represent the fingering out of the part-equivalent Zubair Formation (of

Iraq and Kuwait).

REGIONAL CORRELa.TION WITHIN TEE PERSILN GULF aREA:

1. Oman, Arabia: Groups "j - k " .(dson & Chatton, 1959).

2. Saudi Arabia: Biyadh Sandstone (part), and
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Buwaib Formation .(Steineke et a].; 1958).

3. Iraq: (Ratawi Formation (part) & ' Yanama Formation (part)

Zubair Formation (part) & Sarinord (part)

(Garagu Formation (part) .(Dunxungton, et al., 1959)

4. Kuwait: (Zubair Formation (part))(Dunru.ngton, et al., 1959),

(Ratawi Formation (part)) (Dunriington, et al., 1959).

(N.B. Also, 9partly equivalent to Ninagish & Makhul Formations, of Kuwait

and S. E. Iraq.)

5. 11mm Shaif Field: Pellety Micrite (part).(Banner & Wood, 1964).

REMARKS:

1. J. Pfender (1938) in her study: "Lea Forznaninifres du Va].anginien Proven2al",

recorded Pseudocyclainmina lituus, Eoruptia (now PfenderIn) neocomienais,

Trocholina spp, Cuneolina sp. (now C. henson) in beds of Valanginian age.

2. P. Mario and D. Mongin (1957), In their joint study on "Le Va].anginien du

Mont-Rose do la Iviadrague (Massif de Narseilleveyre, Bouches-du-Rhdhe)",

recorded the following forms as characteristic of the Valanginian, and the

Infravalanginian:

49çyçamrnina lituus

Spiroyç.ina choffati.

Pfenderina neocomiensis

alvuiIne1la urass1ca (now Kurnubia a1tiniens)

2PhQ]	a1ina

Trocholina e1onata

Nautiloculina oolithica

and the algal species, Clypelna iurassica.

However, reference their range chart on page 409, and recent investigations on

the above forms, the author would like to Include beds 1-1]. Ir the Upper

Jurassic, and beds 13 - 15 In the Valanginian - Infravalangixiidn.
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3. Tintinnid suite c 3iaract.-ristic of the Berriasian-Valangin.ian (part) (i.e.

of upper part of the Tintinnid. Zone) normally ranges up into the Valanginian

(part) or sometimes into the Hauterivian beds of Zone II. These records,

however, are sporadic and insignificant, and may be attributed to the last

phase of representation of these pelagic forms, when environmental conditions

wore no more favourable for their flourishment or existence.

However, forms attributed (or related) to tintinnids have also been recorded

to occur in beds higher than the Hauterivian (i.e. Aptian).

These are usually associated with Globigerinidae, in typically deep-water

faclL.s (e.g. Gay Kuh).

4. Slightly similar biofacies of Valanginian - Hauterivian age, has been

recorded by Burn (1956) from many localities in Western Switzerland. The

faunal-assemblago of thase wefl-datedbeds, include the following:

Trocholina spp.

spp.

Nautiloculina sp.

!iP!P sp., etc.

c2 yip 	 5PP.

Actino orella ap.

Chara, etc.

5. The general argillaceous nature of the Lower Crotaceous liunestones may suggest

muddy waters and. sometimes rapid sedimentation.

6 • The substantial contribution of the calcareous algae as rock-builders during

the Valanginian (part) - Hauterivian times is remarkable. Their general

good state of preservation, as compared to other localities, indicate

preva]4nce of clear warm and shallow water conditions, with good aeration,

away from surf pounding and current action, followed by quick burial.
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3. TINTINNID ZONE III

TIPE SECTION

LOC.LITY:	 Khaneh Rat.

THICKNESS:	 980' (Top: 7,930'. Base: 8,910').

REFERENCE:	 Enclosure No. 8; Enclo8ure No. 20, Column No. 8.

DEI"INITION OF TH1 ZONE:

(A) The top is indicated by the appearance (gradual or abrupt) of the tintinnid

suite of Berriasian - Valanginian (part) age, accompanied by the disappearance

of neritic forms of the overlying Zone II.

(B)The base is defined by:

1. the decrease in number of the two tintinnids Calpionella a1pina, and

Calpionella elliptica,

2. the sudden relative abundance of Saccocoma app., and the pelagic algal

species Globochaete al:pina, in beds of the under-lying Zone IV, in massive

to thick-bedded, ± lithograph.ical, argillaceous, wavy (or nodular)-bedded

limestones of Upper Tithon.i.an age.

LITHOLOGY:

Rocks of this Zone ue uniform in litholo€y throughout and consist of whitish

grey, cream or brown, massive unbedded, or ilaggy; ± lithographical or fine-

grained; box-jointed, 8ometimes shelly, argillaceous limestones. However, the

highest 100' are characterised by slight siltyness (due to the even distribution,

in slides examined, of fine (probably autbigen.ic) Quartz crystal a.)

MICROFOSSIL SSEMBLA.GE:

1. Firstly the sequence in IChaneh Kat section (as in other sections of Interior

Pars) shows continuity of sedimentation betwoen the Upper Tithonian, through

the Berriasian and into the Valanginian (part). Secondly, due to the meagre

inacrofossil control (usually in form of franentary ammonite fauna of
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rri1l app. (inuet.)), its xn.icrofaunaJ. and nacrouloral constituents are

the only useful stratigraphical evidences.

2. This Zone is divided into two parts by their microfossil association, which

depends nidnly on the different genera and species of Tintinradae, occurring

in these beds:

(a) a lower interval formed mainly of the twinned and Jo].nt occurr..nce of

Caipionella alpina and Calpionella el].iptica alonc, and,

(b)an upper interval containing the characteristic tintinnid-suite of

Berriasian-Valanginian (part); with a certain overlap of the Calpionella

alpjna and Cal pionella elljptica into the lower beds of the upper part.

The Berriasian-Valangixu.an suite comprises the following tintinnids:

*Calpionellites neocomiensis

Tintinopsella colona

*Tintinopsella oblonga

*3Tint1noDsella longa

Tintinopsella carpathica

1'intinopsella cadischiana

Salpingellina lvantina

iinphorellina subacuta

Calpionellites darderi

(N.B. The last three forms range into higher beds, yet sporadically.)

3. Other con2tituents of the thanatocoeriose, include:

Formirrtfera:	 *Spiriuljna app.

Lagenidae (especially Lenticuli sp.)

"proto-Globigerina" app., aid sporadic Ophthalmididae, Textularidae, etc.

Algae:	 *GlObochaete alpina

Other microfossils. Radiolaria (occurring throughout the sequence, but

variably abundant and alternating with Tintinnidae.)
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Stomiosera spp., embryonic anmonites and aptichi

fragments

*ocus spp. (occurring throughout 640' of beds just

above the Jurassic-C retaceous boundary)

corn

ZONAL GUIDE MICROFOSILS:

These are indicated by a preceding astcrisk in the above-mentioned lists.

INTERPRITATION OF TIlE NIUROFOSSIL ASSELLGE IN ThRHS OF GbOLOGICAL AGE, AID

DATING OF TEE Z0Ni:

This Zone on basis of the published information about the age of its microfossals,

is dated Tithonian to Valanginian (part). Howcver, the lower interval is

universally accepted as of Upper Tithonian age; whilst the upper one reprebents

the Berriasian (in the sense of .rko11, 1956) - va1an.nian (part). Thus,

micropalaeonto1oy, as a stratigraphical tool, has been able to successfully

solve the dogmatic problem of finding the Juressic-Crotaceous boundary, in a

sequence of continuous sedimentation from the Tithonian into the Berriasian.

The dating of this part of the column is indirectly confirmed in a coming

consideration of the shelf (or neritic) facios of the u2perinost Jurassic Zone V

"B").

INTLRPRLATION OF THE NICROPOSIL ASSEMBLAGE IN TEHES OF DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMLNT:

The lithologica]. and palaeontological information indicates deep-water conditions,

under which these tintinnid/radiolarian, etc. facies were deposited.

The absence of forms indicating shallow-water fades S strikingly decisive of

such deep-water conditions.

OCCURRENCE IN OTHER SECTIUNS:

Similar conditions to those at Khanoh Kat, prevailed in the Interior Pars area,

as shown by the repetition of its fades, etc. in sections of Tang-e Godar Moshk,

Kuh-e Siah and Kuh-e Gedaion. Certain anomalies, however, arise in Tang-a Godar
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counterpart sections occurring north of Bandar àbbas).)

2. Saudi Arabia: The Tintinnid Zone does not occur in Saudi Lrabian surface or

subsurface sections, as this country falls within the shelf-zone of the

geosynclinal basin, and has it rocks of uppermost Jurassic represented in

neritic and/or lagoonal/evaporitic facies, similar in part to those of the

Coastal Pars sections. Similarly the Berriasian part of this Zone may be

represented by the so-called Infrava].angirrtsn, at the base of beds equivalent

to those of Zone II.

Rock units probably equivalent in time to those of Zone III are Ymiiiia

Formation & Sulaiy Formation (9part).

(Steineke et a].., 1958).

3. Iraq: In Northern Iraq, this Zone seems to be well-represented in the Chia

Gara Formation. lso Kariinia Mudstone Formation. (Dunnington et al., 1959).

4. Kuwait: As in Saudi Arabia, (i.e. Yamaina Formation and Sulaiy Formation.

(Dunnington et al, 1959).

5. Uznm Shaif Field: As in Saudi Arabia, the Tintinnid Zone is not represented

as such. (BannE.r and Wood, 1964).
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4. GLOBOCIIAJJTE AL?IN / CCOCON 	 ZONE IV

TYPE SECTION

LOCkLITY:	 Khaneh Kat.

THICKNESS:	 255' (Top: 8,910'. Base: 9,165').

REFERENCE:	 Enclosure No. 8; Enclosure No. 20, Column No. 8.

DEFINITION OF THL ZONE:

(A)The to is indicated. by the sudden increase in Saccocoma, and Globochaete

al piria, and the gradual decrease in numbbr of the two tintjnn.i.ds Calpionella

al piria and Calpionella elliptica.

(B)The well-defined base, is at the contact of the brown massive, sublitho-

graphical and. nodular limestones of this Zone, with the brown, foetid

calcareous shales and whitish shaly maria of Zone V below, This is

accompanied by the gradual decrease in abundance of 	 app., and.

Globochaete alpina in the basal beds of thia Zone.

LITHOLO(Y:

These massive, sublithographical and wavy (or nodular) limes tones continue

upwards into the overlying tintirinid Zone III.

NICROFOSSIL A.SEPIAGE:

The thanatocoenose of this Zone is distinguished both by its atratigraphical

position, and the relative high frequency (or abundance) of its components:

1. it lies stratigraphically below the great profusion of Calpionella alpLn

and C. elliptica of Zone III, and above the calcareous shales of Zone V.

2. slides of this biostratigraphica]. unit characteristically tean with remains

of the pelagic crinoid Saccocoma, and the pelegic algal species (Qbocha

alpiria, as well as tests of Radi.olaria.

Less abundant are Spirillina app., Lagedae, "roto-G].obigerina" ap.,

OpthAlmididae, etc. (as in Zone III).
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ZONAL GUIDE MICROFOSSILS:

Globochaeta	 ina and Saccocoma spp.

INTERPRLTATION OF THE MICROFOSSIL ASSEMSLGE IN TERMS OF GEOLOGICAL AGE, D

DATING OF THE ZONE:

As shown by its nacrofossil association, this Zone has typically a "transitional"

character, between two definite units, rather than being characteristic itself -

namely, the main component of this Zone are generally found. both in the underlying

and overlying Zones. However, although we lack precise elements for dating this -

Zone, their relative guidance here is universally greatest. (e.g. In Western

Europe, the Globchaete al'Saccocpma Zone has an excellent local correlative

value, and is simila4ly used as an accurate means of age dctermination for the

Lower Tithonian. There, the dating of ths Zone with insignificant micro-

palacontological assemblage is placed on basis of significant macrofossil

evidence.)

Arguments in favour of this dating, as evidenced by this study are:

1. Generally speaking, Sa pcoma appeared earlier than C4pionei]

2. In all the four sections of Interior Pars, a similar Zone with abundant

remains of Saccocoxna spp., and Globochaete alpina appears always earlier

than the typically Upper Tithonian Zone with abundant alpionella aipinaJC.

.2J4Ptina, and sporadic Saç 	 app., and Globochaete alpina.

3. Thus, tintiniuds reached their greatest abundance after the almost complete

disappearance of the Saccocoma app.

4. The general matrix in which these 2 successive assemblages (i.e. of Zones

IV & iii) flourished, Is typically very compact, fino-grainod, lithographical

to sublithographical, argillaceous limestones.

5. Similar Zone has been recorded by Brornilm,urn in Cuba (1955).

References made to the existence of this Zone, include the following:
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Carozzi (1954, 1955, 1956), Cita et al. (1959),

Pasquar (1960), Dufaure (1955), Colom (1955), and

Bronnlmpnn (1955).

INTERPRETATION OF TRE MICROFOSSIL ASSENBLGE IN TEENS OF DEPOSITIONAL ENVIORONNENT:

A. predominnt1y pelagic, deep-water sedimentation occurred (or prevailed), with

probable deposition of siliceous limestones (uthographica]. limostones, rich in

Radiolaria, with remains of Saccocoma). Quiet and still waters, away from shore

can be postulated, since conglomeration is not recorded, and the remains of the

Saccocoma are not badly broken.

(N.B. Facies of Zones IV and III may represent regional stability of

envioronmental conditions both vertically and. laterally).

OCCURRENCE IN OTHER SECTIONS:

Sections of Interior Fare, examined from the micropalaeontological standpoint,

revealed the occurrence of Zone IV, with almost the same microfacies character-

istics. However, in Tang-e Godar Moshk, the lower 120' of thin-bedded liinestones

of this Zone show the transitional change from the calcareous shales of the

underlying Zone, up into the massive, nodular sublithographical limestone -

characteristic of the sequence of Zone IV and III.

This Zone, however, is absent in all other sections studied.

REGIONAL CORRELATION WITHIN THE PLRSLJ GULF AREA:

Iraq: Chia Gara Formation (part), and

Nakhul Formation (all or part'). (Dunnington et al., 1959).

Apart from the occurrence of a similar biostratigraphical Zone in Northeni Iraq,

no record is made of it anywhere else in the Persian Gulf area.
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5.a. SLLPINGOPORELLA A1TJLATA / CLTflA JEIRASSICA / KUflI'TtIBIA PLttSTINIENSI3

ZONE V "A"

TYPE SECTION "A"	 FAC IFS).

LOCALITY:	 Tangu.e Godar Nosbk.

THICESS:	 440' (Top: 2,800'. Base: 3,240').

REFERENCE:	 Enclosure No. 7; Enclosure No. 20, Column No. 7.

D'INITION OF ZONE:

(A) The top is at the contact of the characteristic grey to dark brown calcareous,

poorly fossiliferous ahales with thin interca].ations of many limestones of

this Zone, and the overlying grey to dark b'own, thin-bedded, compact.

sublithographical limestones of (llobochaete al pina / Saccocoina Zone IV.

(B) The base is 10' above the base of the dark brown, foetid, massive, manly,

partly calcarenitic, partly peeudo-oolitic and silicifled limestones overlying

the dark brown,foetid, shaly to thin-bedded, argillaceous limestones of

Zone VI.

(N.B. Clypeina .wrassica, and other characteristic uppermost Jurassic forms

are normally recorded from this Zone.)

LITHOLOGY:

The sequence in Type section "A," is characteristically diyisable into 2 parts:

1. a lower part, (130' thick) composed of upper and lower massive, partly

radiolarian, partly lithographical, compact and cherty limes tones; enclosing

relatively thin-bedded, many, fine-grafted, partly pseudo-oolitic limestones.

The upper 10' of this succession are cherty, ferruginous, and characterved

by a typical erosion-surface, representing a possible uncoaformity of wide

1ater1 spread in the Interior Fars area.

2. the upper part consists almost completely of poorly fossiliferous, brown,
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foetid, calcareous shales, with minor intercalations of thin-bedded many

limes tones

NICROFOSSIL ASSEMBLAGE:

Type section "A", though well-defined on lithologica]. basis, yet its rfllcrofosEll

content is poor and sporadic. However, well-developed forms of the nearby flian€h

ICat section can be quoted here as representing this section. Such forms inc].ue

the following:

Forjni r4fera: 	 Nautiloculina oolithica

Opthalmididaa, lomosira app., Milididae, Textularidae.

Algae:	 C]ypeina jurassica 	
(in the lower

Thaumotoporella parvovesicu1if) lithological unit), and.

Globochaete al pina (in the upper calcareous shales).

Radiolaria)Other microfossils:	
stropoda (throughout the sequence).

Saccocoma spp. (in the upper calcareous shales).

Sponge spicules	 )
) (in the lower

debris of echinoids, lajnellibranchs) limestone unit).

Ostracods, etc.

ZONAL GUIDE NICROFOSSILS:

Provisionally, mention can be made here of the following:

Nautilocu].ina oolithica

Clypeina jurassica,

IITERPRETATION OP THE I'IICROFOSSIL ASSENBLAGE IN FMS OF GEOLOGICAL AGE, ND

DATING OF THE ZONE:

By inference, and on basis of microfossils recorded in the same Zone of the

nearby Khaneh Kat section, this Zone is dated "Kimmeridgian" in the sense of

Maync (1961). This is taken to represent the Ibtl.ddle and probably part of the

Lower Rfmmeridgian as known in N.W. Europe.
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IXTERPRETATION OF TEE MICROFOSSIL ASSEMBL.GE IN TERMS OF DEPOSITIONAL ENVIROII'1ENT:

The lower lithological un.tt of this Zone represents shallow-water conditions.

This is suggested by the microfossil assemblage characterising this lithofacies.

The erosion-surface marks the end of the shallow-water phase, which was possibly

followed by submarine or aerial erosion. The Upper calcarous shales, reflect

deep-water facies which prevailed until Berriasian-Valanginian (part) times.

The occurence of Radiolaria, Saccocoma app., and G].obochaete al pina, in the upper

calcareous shales favours such conclusion.

OCCURRENCE IN OTEER SECTIONS:

The lithological sequence as described in Tang-e Godar Moshk is well-matched in

IChaneh Eat Aection, although the lower lithological part is twice as thick.

Pa].aeontologically, the poor representation of the thanatocoenose in the lower

rocks of' the Type Section "A" is highly compensated by its equivalent in Khaneh

Eat. This assemblage inciLdos the following:

Forpm(nifera:	 *Nautjloc,,fljna oolithica

*Kiji'ubja palastiniensis

*Ndopht)j jdj iurassicum

Asnmobaculites app. nov.

*pseocyc1jntii(yiq virguliana

Ophthalrnidium app., Eggerellina app., Glomospira app.,

Miliolidae (generally abundantly)

Trocholina alpina

Texlularidae, Valvuliri1-dae, Lagenidae, Lituolidae., etc.

Algae:	 *Olvpeina .iurasslca (generally abundantly)

Elliotella inopinata, gen. and ap. nov.

Thaumatoporella parvovesiculifera

baconica

Globochaete alpina (in the upper ca].careous shalee).
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Other miorofossils:	 Radiolaria

Sponge spicules

Aeolisaccus sp. (. of. dunningtorij)

debris of echinoids, ].aniellibranchs, gastropods, and

Sacoocorna spp. (in the upper calcareous sha1es).

(N.B. Microfossils cited in the available literature as zonal guide fossils

characteristic of the "Kimmeridgian" are preceded by an asterisk in the above

jst).

REGIONAL COREELATION WITHIN THE PERSL4N GULF AREA:

The biostratigraplucal sequence as described above is probably represented ira

Northern Iraq only: (N.B. Published mfonnation on similar fades is generally

scarce.)

Barsarin Formation. (Dunn.ington et al., 1959).

REMARKS:

"Kimmerid.gian" deep water fades, as typified by Khaneh Kat and Godar Moshk

sections, show great resemblance to those referred to by Colom (1955), and.

Dufaure (1958) as: facis "gosync1inal" msoge'en.
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5. b. SALPINGOPORiLLA ANNIrLATA / CLYPEINA. JTJRASSICA / TftTRNUBL& PAl ASTTNIENI

ZONE V "B".

TYPE SECTION "B" (sREr' FAdES).

LOCALITY:	 Kuh-e Naniak.

THICKNEsS:	 675' (Top: 3,290'. Base: 3,965').

REFERENCE:	 Enclosure No. 2; Enclosure No. 20, Column No. 2.

DEFINITION OF ZONE:

(N.B. Kuh-e Namak and its nearby Kuh-e Kartang participate in the definition of

the sequence characteristic of this Zone.)

(A) The top is distinguished:

1. lithologically by the marked change in lithofacies from massive, pink, cream,

ferruginous, cherty, shelly, and. oolitic - calcarenitic ].imestones; to brown,

thick-bedded, voidal, partly pseudo-oolitic, fine-grained., many limestones

of the overlying Zone II,

2. inicropalaeontologically, by a marked change of microfauna and flora (i.e. from

Lower Cretaceous to Jurassic ones below); especially by the first appearance

of Kurnubia palastiniensis, Clypeina .,urassica and "Vaginella striata."

(B) The base, as inferred from Kuh-e Naznak section, is at level 3965' (i.e. just

above the pale brown, calciruditic, richly fossiliferous, cherty liniestones

with Peudocyclammina .jaccardj; and the marked abundance of Clypeina iurassica

in the higher beds).

LITHOLOGY:

This falls into two main parts:

1. a lower part, corresponding to the .Anbydnite-Dolomite Subzone of Kuh-e Kartang

which is here represented by massive, dolomitic, ca].carenitic/oolitic lime-

stones and doloinites,

2. an upper part of massive, partly dolomitiid, ca].ciruditic - calcarentitic/
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oolitic (partly pisolitic) limestones. The beds are considerably shelly at

levels 3300' and 3400'.

NICROFOSSII, ASSEMBLGE:

The thanatocoenose characteristic of this sequence includes:

Forpmi fera:

Algae:

Other tiorofoeail5s

and debris of:

oolithica

*Kubja palastinienais

G].omospira spp., Eggerellina spp., Valvulina spp.

Trocholina aipIria/eionata

Textularidae, Niliolidae, Lituolidae, etc.

*Salpingoporella annulata

*Clypeina .iurassica

Thaimatoporella parvovesiculifera

*Elljotella inopinata, gen. and sp. nov.

*Solenopora spp.

Chftra app. (mostly Chara oogonia)

Petrascula ap., ap. nov.

*"Vagjnella striata"

*Fai,rejna ealvensis / prusensis

Aeolisacou sp.

*Cladocoropsis dubertreti

*Actjnostromax.janfl lecomptei

echinoids, laxnellibranchs, gastropodz3, ostracod,.

Z0NLL GUIDE XICR0F0SSII:

These are marked by an asterisk in the above mentioned list.

ThTERPRflATI0N OF TEE MICROFOSSIL ASSEMBLAGE IN TERMS OF GEOLOGICAL AGE, N1)

DATING OF THE ZONE:

Based on microfossil evidence, and. comparing it with almost analogous assemblage

in well-dated beds of Western Europe, this Zone is dated "Kimmeridgian" - Portlandian
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(N.B. (i) Portland.ian is used here to differentiate "shelf" (or nertic) facies

of the uppermost Jurassic from the Tithonian, with its characteristically "basina].'

(or deep water) facies. (2) "Kiinmeridgian" as here used min1y represents the

Middle and possibly part of the Lower Kimmeridgian, as known in Tethyan Europe).

As oonflnnator r evidence for this dating, the known age representation of the

following guide nacrofossils is briefly discussed:

1. Kurnubia palastiniensis: Upper Jurassic. (N.BØ Lower Cretaceons records of

this inicrofossil are considered erroneous.)

2. Salpinoporella annulata: Portlandian, Purbeckian and Valanginian.

3. Clypeina •iurassica: Upper Maim age (Kiznmerldgian-Portlandian).

4. "Vaginella1( striata" g This form is known from the uppermost Jurassic only

(i.e. Portlandian-Purbeckian), in most of its recorded. localities of

Tethyan Europe.

5. The occurrence of the macrofossil family, Nerinidae, Diceras app. etc. in

the highest beds of this Zone, confirm our attribution of this Zone to the

Jurassic, rather than to the Cretaceous.

The marked lithological and pa].aeontological changes at level 3290' of Kuh-e

Namak section, together with field-data provided by the geologist, refer to the

probable existence of an inferred unconfinnity at the Jurassic-Cretaceous

boundary.

THE JtJRASSIC-CRETACEOUS BOUNDARY:

The maikedlithologica]. and pa].aeontological changes, at thE Jurassic-

Cretaceous boundary, are recorded in other sections of Southern Iran.

The present inicropalaeontological study indicates that:

1. a considerable loss of the limestone section at the Jurassic / Cretaceous

boundary, in the Coastal Pars and Larestan/Coastal Kerinan sections. This is

well-illustrated in Gay Kuh section.

2.- Interior Pars sectiona show almost continuous and uninterrupted deposition
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REGIONAL CORRELATION WITHIN THE PERSIAN GULF AREA:

This Zone forms part of an economically important horizon, with vast octentialities

as source, reservoir and cap rocks for cal-in the greater part of the Persian Gulf

area. AEdX hence, the greatest amount of geological and stratigraphical

information is connected, with this horizon.

1. Oman, Arabia: Group "g", limestone with breccias; 58.5 in, 9Sequanian-

Tithoru.an. (Hudson and Chatton, 1959).

2, Saudi Arabia: Riyadh Group. (ramsden, 1952).

Central Arabia: Arab Formation and Hith Athydrite. (Steineke et a1, 1958).

3. Iraq: (Najmali Formation (part), Hith Anhydrite Formation (part), and

(G'otru.a .Anhydrite Formation (part). (Dunru.ngton et al., 1959).

4. Kuwait: Gotru.a Anhydrite Formation (part). (Dunzu.ngton et al., 1959).

5. Umm Shaif Field: (Dolomite-?ti.crite (part), and

(Dolomite-Anhydrite. (Banner & Wood, 1964).

REMARKS:

1. In some sections, Pseudocyclamniina •iaccardi and/or Nan gashtia viennoti (manang

the upper limit of the underlying Zone vi) can not be recognised at/or near

the base of this Zone. In such cases, the underlying horizon down to the

first appearance of abundant Trocholina palastiniensi a (marking the upper

limit of Zone VII) is included under Zone V; and thus the age range of this

Zone, is extended to include the whole "Kiinmeridgian" and the Portlandian:

e • g. Kuh-e Qaleh Shur, Kuh-e Forghan, ICuh-e Ginau, and

Khush Kuh (South Flank).

2. Clypejn ,iurassica and "Vaginella striata" characteristic of this Zone are

recorded in the following sections: Namak, Kalagh, Surmeh, Gavbust & Sirmand

The following peculiarites about these forms have been observed:

(a) They either occur jointly or at some vertical distance.

(b) "Vaginella striata" generally occurs at higher horizons.
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(c) Sometimes slides are found with abundant C]. ypeina iurassica or "Yaginella

striata", as the main or only constituent of the rock.

(d) Cly-peina .lurassica as recorded in different localities ranges from Lower

"Kimmeridgiazi" to Portlandian; whereas, "Vaginella striata" has been

recorded only from the uppermost part of the Maim, namely the Portlandian.

(e) Salpingoporella annulata, which is usually found in association with the

above two forms, is recorded from rocks of Lower "Kimmeridgian" to

Valanginian age.

3. The algal species "Nacroporella" sellii was found. by Crescenti. (1959) and

later by Sartoni. and Crescenti. (1963) to form a stratigraphically important

Subzone of The Upper Jurassic age in the autochthonous formations, from Mouse

to Calabria, Southern Italy. The same species has been recorded in Tang-e

Godar Moshk, Khaneh ICat and Thush Kuh sections. It cha.racterises the lower

part of Zone V "B", and/or the uppermost part of the underlying Zone VI.

4. Similar lithological and/or micropa].aeontologica]. fades as discussed above,

are developed in some countries in the Western Zone of the Mediteranean Tethys,

e.g.: La Clape Well No. 1 (Aude), France (Dufaure, 1964); and; Southern Italy

(Sartoni and Crescenti, 1959).

5. Rare interbeds of clean and well-sorted, oolitic (or pisolitic) li.mestones,

appearing in the uppermost Jurassic deposits of the sheif-facies - may indicate

shallow water, and sometimes lagoonal facies.
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6. PSEUDOCYCLAIYINA JACCARDI ZONE VI.

TYPE SECTION

LOCALITY:	 Kuh-e Cavbust.

THICKNESS:	 470' (Top; 9,545'. Base: 10,015').

REFERENCE:	 Enclosure No. 9; Enclosure No. 20, Column No. 9.

DEFflITION OF ZONE:

( s.) The top occurs at he change from the brown, massive dolomites and dolomitic

limestones of Zone V to pale brown dense argillaceous limestones below.

This is signalled by the first appearance of Pseudoc yclammina iaccardi,

usually associated with abundant Nangashtia viennoti and Kurnubia palastiniensis;

and the change into richly fossiliferous limestones below (as compared to the

almost barren dolomites of the "Dolomite-Anhydrite" Subzone of the overlying

Zone v..)

(B) The base occurs at the contact of the brown, massive, and dense, calca.renitic

and partly oolitic, dolomitised limestones, with occasional 6" rpsuzzi-nodules;

and the underlying reddish brown, calcirutlitic and argillaceous limestones.

Micropalaeontologically, the base is characteristically defined by the sudden

abundance of Trocholina palastinienais below, and the gradual disappearance of

Mangashtia vienneti and Pseudoyc1amnii rip jaccardi.

LITBOLOGT:

The outcropping beds of this sequence, in Kuh-e Gavbust, consist of alternating

brown, massive and thin-bedded limestones and. dolomitic limestones, with irregularly

distributed gypsum nodules, and occasional many bands. Slides of these very

fossiliferous beds, are generally calcarenitic or calcirulitic, and partly oolitic.

Debris of corals, numerous stroinatoporoids (especially Cladocoro peis dubertret,

echinoids, lame ilibrancha, brachiopods (especially rhynchonellids) are abundant,
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often to the exclusion of other forms.

MICROFOSSIL A3SEMBLàXE:

Rocks of this zone are characteristically organogenic and rich in niicrofauna and

flora throughout. The thanatcoenose aa recognisel in the type aection, contains

the following impo rtant forms:

Forazninifera: 	 *dopht]jdj jurassicum

* fl1j1je palastiniensie

*Nautj1ocuflp oolithioa

* i a virguliana

onteori1lina basiliensis

.Airmobaculites sp. nov. 1

(oskinol-uia sp. nov. 2

*}ij mirabilis

Anmobaculitea ep. nov. 2

rocholina elongata vars • nov.

Trocholina aina

22.P1 spp.

Miliolidae, Valvii1dae,

glae:	 3ta

Thaumatoporella parvovesiculifera

*Cly-pej	ssica (abundant in the upper part)

*Cjndropore11a arabica

*Elliotte].].a inopinata k(abundant in the upper part)

* ___

Other nacrofossils:	 ].ecomptei

*Bgndja steinerae
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*Cladocoropsis dubertreti

*Sia heybroecki; also very rich debris of corals,

echinoids, laiuellibranchs, gastropods, ostracods, and irregularly-distributed

sponge spicules.

ZONAL GUIDE MICROFOSSIL:

These are marked by an asterisk, in the above-mentioned list.

INTERPHEATION OF THE MICROFOSSIL AZSENBLA.GE IN TERMS OF GEOLOGICL AGE, MD DATING

OF THE ZONE:

The composite evidence provided by the above list of microfossils characteristic

of this Zone, dates it as Lower "Kimmeridgian" (in the sense of Maync, 1961).

INTERPREiTION OF THE MICROFOSSIL ASSENBIAGE IN TERMS OF DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENT:

The occurrence throughout this sequence of corals, atromatoporoids on one hand.,

the organogem.c nature of the rocks, and the variety of forms (both foraminiferal

and algal) can be interpreted, as indicating shallow, warm water conditions, of

reefal type - which prevailed, throughout the greater part of the sequence. This,

however, shows gradual shoaling in the uppermost 50' beds, before the ultimate

change into evaporitic conditions characteristic of the overlying Zone V.

OCCTJRRENCE IN OTHER SECTIONS:

(N.B. 1. In sections, where Pseudocyclaznmina ccardi and/or Mangashtia viennoti

can 'be recorded, the first appearance of these forms (in a descending

order) is taken to mark the top of this Zone.

2. Following this concept, it was possible to separate this Zone (represent-

ing the Lower "Kimmeridgian") from Zone V "B" (of "shelf" facies, and

representing "Kiinmeridgian" - Portlandian age.)

3. Where, Pseud.ocyc1mim iaccardja and Mangashtia viennoti cannot be

identified the sequence equivalent to that of Zone VI, is included

in the overlying Zone v).

As such, Zone VI, is recorded in ail sections of Interior and Coastal
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Pars, as well as in the following sections of Larestan/Coastal-Karinan

area:

Kuh-e Shur, Cavbust, and Kuh-e Sirmand.

REGIONAL CORRELATION WITHIN THE PERSI.AN GULF AHEA:

1. Oman, Arabia: Group "f", Valvulinella limestone; 135m, Argovian. (Hudson &

Chatton, 1959).

2. Saudi Arabia: Juba].la Limestone, and. Hanifa Formation (part). (Steineke et

al., 1956).

3. Iraq: Barsarin Formation (part), Najmah Formation (part). (Dunnington et al.,

1959).

4. Kuwait: Gotnia anhydrite (part). (Owen and Nasr, 1958).

5. Umm Shaif Field: "Pellety Nicrite" and "Intrac].astic Sparite". (Banner &

Wood, 1964).

R:
A similar, well-dated succession has been worked out by Hudson (1958) in the Wadi

Hathira (ICurnub Antic]..ne), Southern Israel.
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7. TROCHOLINA PALà$2INIENSIS, ZONE VII.

TYPE SECTION

LOCALITY:	 Khaneh Kat.

THICKNESS:	 175' (Top: 9,835'.	 Base: 10,010').

R'ERENCE: Enclosure No. 8; Enclosure No. 20, Column No. 8.

DLFINITION OF ZONE:

A. The top is lithologically indicated by the dark brown (Fe-stained), highest

massive, calcarenitic limestone, below the brown mans and cherty, ferruginous,

many limestones of the overlying Zone VI. This gradational contact is marked

by the occurrence in the slides of fine authigenic Quartz crystals. The

sudden appearance of abundant Trocholina palastiniensis marks the upper limit

of this Zone.

B. The base of this Zone occurs at the contact between the brownish grey, massive

dense and porcellaneous calcarenitic and coral-bearing limestones below; and

the grey to brown massive, calcarenitic many ilinestones, (devoid of coral at

base, yet teeming with "Pelagic Lamellibranchs") of Zone VII. Micropalaeon-

tologically, this lower limit is distinguished by the abrupt appearance of the

coral-bearing Pfenderina-limestones of the underlying Zone. This is

accompanied by the gradual disappearance of bocholina palastiniensis and the

"Pelagic Laniellibranchs".

LITHOLOGY:

Throughout this sequence, the massive character of the reddish brown

calcaren.itic, detnital and manly limestones prevails. Highest beds are slightly

silty and Fe-stained, with dolomite-rhombs occurring sporadically in their slides.

MICROFOSSIL £SEMBLAth:

This is typically formed of the following:

Formninif era:	 *'Trocholina palastinierisis (abundant throughout the
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higher beds of this sequence)

*Con1cos1D1r.11jna basiliensis

*Trocholina elongata vars. nov.

*bynthip inirabilis

*"Pfendjp " sp. nov. 1

*jarjna blancheti

*endorff, bathonica

*Orbitajjim elliptica

*Pseudocyc1wj p sp. nov. 1

*PudocyC1 , sp. nov. 2

*Jt iobacu3.ites sp. nov. 1

*obacuJjtes ep. nov. 2

*acj+ sp. nov. 3

*Nautlloculifla oolithica

Pseudochxvsa1idina spp.

*Krnubia 1astiniensis, and other taxa of less

stratigraphical importance.

Algae:	 *abicodi aegagrapiloides

*TbaumatoporeUa parvovesioulifera

*anel1a grudii

Uragiella sp. nov.

*pe .floca1CuJ)J ep. flOV.

*Lithocodium .iaponxcum

*Cayeuxia sp. nov.

Other microfossils: Fraients of corals, etroznatoporoids/hydroids (indet.),

*"pelagic Laniellibranchs" (throughout the sequence),

sponge—spiculee (throughout this sequence), and debris

of echinoids, lamellibrancha, ostracods, gastropods,
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bryozoa, serpulids, etc.

ZONAL GUIDE NICROFOSSILS:

These are indicated in the above-mentioned list by an asterisk.

INTERPRETATION OF THE MICROFOSSIL ASSEMBLAGE IN TEENS OF GEOLOGICAL AGE, MW

DATING OP TEE ZONE:

The rich and well-preserved microfossil assemblage of this Zone is well-

represented in other parts of the Persian Gulf, the Middle and Near East, and

partly in Western Europe. These occurrences, have been variously dated as Upper

Bathonian to Oxfordian, on basis of collective evidence from anmonites,

brachiopods, corals and stromatoporoids, etc. However, in the present study,

this Zone is provisionally dated as Oxfordian in age, until further confirmation

or otherwise.

INTERPRETATION OP TEE NICROFOSSIL ASSEMBLAGE IN TEENS OF DEPOSITIONAL

ENVIRONMENT:

Shallow, warm-water conditions, generally reefa]. in aspect, but shoaling

abruptly near the highest beds, are interpreted from such uniform and consistent

litho- and bio-facies. The widely variable state of preservation of the "Pelagic

Lamellibranchs" suggests that these were partly drifted into the above shallow-

wate facies, and partly living in-situ.

OCCURRENCE IN CYTEER SECTIONS:

This Zone is recorded in most of the studied sections, with the overall

biostratigraphical characteristics remaining essentially uniform and easily

traceable. This is one of the rare Zones, which show such general uniformity

throughout the studied Area.

Some of the Interior Pars sections, however, have shown erosional surface at

the top of this Zone. This is considered to indicate the existence of a non-

depositional hiatus of post-"Oxfordian" age.
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REGIONAL CORRELATION WITHIN THE PERSIAN GuLF AREA:

1. Oman, Arabia: Group "e", Beni Zaid Limestone Formation; 77m, Oxfordian 8.8.

(Divesian auctt.) (Hudson & Chatton, 1959).

2. Saudi Arabia: Hanifa Formation. (Steineke et al., 1958).

3. Iraq: Najmah Formation (part), and ? Sargelu Formation, (Dunnington et al.,

1959).

4. Kuwait: Un-named limestones below Hith Auhydrite. (Owen & Nasr, 1958).

5. Uxnm Shaif Field: "I'licrite", Upper Jurassic. (Banner & Wood, 1964).

REMAB:

1. Hudson (1958) recorded Trocholina palastiniensis, from Wadi Hathira (Kurnub

Anticline), Southern Israel, in Elinus-Erymnoceras-Grossouvria Limestones

and Naris of Lower to Upper Callovian age.

2. Due to the normal superposition of beds of Zones VII, VIII, IX and X, in the

Khaneh Kat section, this has been selected as the type section for these Zones.

3. The following microfossils, which are known to occur in the Upper Bathonian of

Western Europe, are here considered to range from late Bathonian to the

Oxfordian:

Kilianina blancheti

Neyendorffina bathonica

Orbitanmina elliptica, and the thin-walled "Pelagic

Lamellibranchs", (N.B. Kilianina blancheti is recorded

to occur throughout the Trocholina palastiniensis Zone,

but is relatively abundant near the top of it.)

The dating of this Zone is regarded as tentative only, as further surface and

nacropalaeontological investigations are needed to confirm or reject the

extension of ranges of these well-known Upper Bathonian microfossils into the

Oxfordian.
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TYPE SECTION

LOCALITY:	 Khaneh Kat.

THICKNESS:	 350' (Top: 10,010'.	 Base: 10,360').

R'ERENCES: Enclosure No. 8; Enclosure No. 20, Column No. 8.

D'INITION OF ZONE:

A. The top occurs at the contact of the grey to brown, dense and porcellaneous,

massive, coral-bearing, 	 nderin-1imestones; with the overlying dark brown,

calcarenitic, many limestonea (rich in "Pelagic Lamellibrancha") of Zone VII.

The coralline nature of the beds at the upper limit of this Zone, as well as

the sudden disappearance in the overlying Zone of Pfenderina app., and Iranica

slingeri, gen. and ap. nov. are excellent and typical palaeontologica]. tools

for defining this limit in most of the Interior Pars sections. In other

sections (where coralline beds are missing) the first appearance of Pfenderin

app. and Iranica s1ingi, gen. and sp. nov. is still a very useful marker

for the top limit of this Zone.

B. The base is taken at the contact of the dark brown, thin-bedded, soft, many,

slightly dolotnitised, pseudo-oolitic, detrital limestones; with the under-

lying dark grey, massive, poorly-bedded, brecciated and doloniitised limestones

of' Zone IX. Nicropalaeontologically, this is marked by the appearance of

common microfossils in the lower many part of' this Zone (especially the

genus Pfend.enina), as compared to the underlying barren dolomit!sed and

breociated limes tones.

LITHOLOGY:

This sequence in Khaneh Kat is divisable into 3 ma.tn parts:

1. Lower part (160' thick): Interbedded brown, thick and thin-bedded, many,

detnital, partly pseudo-oolitic or calcarenitic, partly silicified, partially
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dolonatised, limestone.

2. Middle part (120' thick): Brown, massive, shelly/detrital calcarenitic,

partially dolonatised limestone.

3. Upper part (70' thick): Grey, massive and coral-bearing, dense and

porcellazieous, calcarenitic/detrital limestones.

(N.B. 1. Partial siltiness characterises the two lower parts of this sequence,

due to the irregular distribution of fine, authigenic Quartz crystals

in their slides.

2. However, dolom.ite-rhombs are recorded throughout the sequence except

the upper massive coral-bearing limestones.)

NICROFOSSIL ASSELkGE:

The thanatocoenose of this Zone is characterised by the occurrence of a

number of excellent short-ranging marker fossils; as well as ancestral forms to

some useful markers of the higher Zone. These include the following as recorded

in Khaneh Kat section:

Poraminif era: 	 *pfenderip trochoidea

*pfenderjna salerru.tana

*protopeneroplig striatus (characteristically abundant

in the upper two parts)

*Irca slingeri, gen. and ap. nov. (characteri.sticauy

abundant in the upper two parts)

*pseudocyclanjiina sp. nov. 3 (common in the lower marly

part)

*Nautj1oculj oolithica (throughout)

*obaoulj 1 ap. nov. 3

*() .bitammjna elliptica

*"Texj]aj 1s (9) (throughout)

"Procho1ina palastiniensis
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stniens5

*bv1.int p mirabilis

*PseOcyclr sp. nov. 1

Chrysa1dina app.

Glomospira app.

Nubecularia app.

and representatives of families: Valvulim.dae,

Lagenidae, Ophtbalnadidae, Lituolidae,

Algae:	 *]thocodj	 aporacum

*abjcodj aeagrapiloides

*Thaumatoporella parvovesiculifera

sp. nov.

*Cauxia ep. nov.

Other microfossils: *C}ietetopsis crinata (upper part only)

*llpelagjc Lamellibranchs" (lower two parts only);

debris of: corals, stromaoporoids/hydroids, echinoids,

lamellibranchs (throughout), and gastropods, sponge-

spicules (lower two parts only),...

ZONAL GUIDE MICROFOSSILS:

These are marked by an asterisk in the above-mentioned list.

INTERPRETATION OF THE I4ICROFOSSIL-ASSEMBLAGE IN TERMS OF GEOLOGICAL AGE, .Ai1D

DATING OF THE ZONE:

Useful marker microfossils occur in this Zone (which is widely spread and

recognised in the Middle East region) to enable its dating. This, however, is

assisted and confirmed by the occurrence in the lower many parts of the Zone,

of useful macrofossils. By referring to available literature on the above

znicrofossils the author assigned tentatively Cal].ovian age to the sequence as

represented in Khaneh Kat; whereas in other sections the lower part of the
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Pfenderina Zone is partly referred to the Middle Jurassic (Bathon.ian). The top

of the lower part, characterised by the marked change ui lithology (and partly

by biofacies), may indicate the disputed Bathoxu.art-Callovian boundary.

INTERPRETATION OF TEE NICROFOSSIL ASSEMBLAGE IN TEENS OF DEPOSITIONAL

ENVIRONMENT:

The biostratigraplucal sequence, as studied in Khaneh Kat Section, would

indicate prevalence of shallow, warm-water conditions throughout, with probable

mud-turbidity and rapid sedimentation in the lower tio parts and a clear-water,

reefal phase during the deposition of the upper part.

OCCURRENCE IN OTHER SECTIONS:

1. This Zone is well-represented in most of the studied sections, where the

greater part of the Jurassic (and at least part of the Upper Jurassic) is

exposed.

2. However, the three subdivisions which are well-represented in Khaneh Kat,

could not be traced in all other sections; especially the upper massive,

coral-bearing part. This may partly confirm the attribution of reefal

conditions to the upper coral-bearing beds of this Zone.

3. As shown by the Generalised. Range Chart, inicrofossuls characteristic of tins

Zone include Orbitammina elliptica and Me yendorffina bathonuca.

These forms, however, range up into the overlying Zone VII.

REGIONAL CORRELATION WITHIN TEE PERSIAN GULF AREA:

1. Oman, Arabia: Group "d" Trocholina Limestone; 184m. Callovian. (Hudson

& Chatton, 1959).

2. Saudi Arabia: Dhruma Formation (part), and Tuwaiq Mountain Limestone.

(Steineke et al., 1958).

3. Iraq: Sargelu Formation (part), and/or Najxnah Formation (part). (Dunnungton

et al., 1959).

4. Kuwait: Tins Zone may be equivalent in part to the Najmah Formation, or
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completely absent. (Dunnington et al., 1959).

5. Unim Shaif Field: Intraclastic Nicrite/Sparite (part), Upper Jurassic.

(Banner & Wood, 1964).

1. The discussion of the Pfenderina Zone VIII, ends our detailed consideration

of eight out of the ten Biostratigraphical Zones, established for the Khami.

Group of Southern Iran.

2. Originally, the intention was to study in detail all the ten Zones. This

target could not be reached for many reasons, which include time limitation,

few and/or poor outcrops, tectonic complications, etc. Thus it was decided

by the author's supervisor to limit this Study to the Upper Jurassic and Lower

Cretaceous only (i.e. Callovian up to and including Aptian-Lower Albian).

But for the sake of record, and a complete appraisal of the recognised

Biostratigraplucal Zones - the two lower Zones IX and X (as recognised in

Khaneh Kat section) were qualitatively examined, and included in this study.

3. The Jurassic sequencebelow the Callovian, (and as illustrated in D.A.Cs.

Correlation Charts or the Generalised Range Chart) is shown as

"undifferentiated". In some D.A.Cs., however, qualitative records are made

for some microfossils characteristic of Zones IX and X - as compared to the

normal quantitative work carried out for Zones I to VIII.

4. The overall range of the genus Pfenderina has caused, for sometime now,

certain stratigraphical confusion.

The following is a brief historical review of the genus, as known in the

Middle East egion:

1. Hudson (1958) records P. neocomiensis (Pfender) from beds of Argovian age,

in S. Israel.

2. Hudson and Chatton (1959) record the following from Oman, Arabia:

Pfenderina st. n., from Trocholina Limestones, Callovian.
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Pfenderina ep. n. (common), and P. neoconijensis (Pfender), from Beru. Zaid
ss

Limestone Poimation, Oxfordian Ø.Ø. (Divesian auctt.)

Pfenderina neocoini.ensis (Pfender) (common), from Valvulinella Limes oie,

Argovian.

3. Smout and Sugden (1961) discuss in detail the genus Pfenderina, and ideitify

two species, viz.:

P. noocoiniensis (Pfender) (= now P. salernitana Sartoni and Crescentt, 1963);

with distribution in the Niddle East as: Bathoivan - Oxfordian.

P. trochoidea Smout and Sugden, 1961; with distribution in the add1e East

as: Bathoru.an-Oxfordian.

4. Banner and Wood (1964) identify . neocomiensis (= . salernitana) and j.

trocholdea from rock of late Jurassic age (Callovian-Oxfordian), in Urnm Shaif

Field, Arabia.

5. Redmond (1964) reconds most of his representatives of the sub-family

Pfenderininae Smout and Sugden, from rocks of "Bathonian or Callovian" age;

and . inflata Redmond (= synonymous of p . salernitana) from the Bajocian of

Saudi Arabia. Redmond (p. 255) remarks on the range of . inf1at as: "Th13

represents the lowest known occurrence of the genus in Saudi Arabia".

6. Dunnington (1965, oral communication) considers Pfender.na as lnd.Lcrtl.n€

Bathonian age, and probably ranging into the early Callovian.

7. In the present study, since the dating of the Biostratigraphical Zones is

broadly taken to accomodate certain microfaunal and microfloral assenbiages -

the genus Pfenderina is considered to range from late Bathonian to top

Callovian.

Rowever, the author feels the need for further investigation into the dating

of the Pfenderina Zone VIII, as no definite conclusion has so far been reached

on macro-, and/or micropalaeontological evidences.
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9. RHAPYDIONIN. DESERTA. ZONE IX.

TYPE SECTION

LOCALITY:	 Kbaneh Kat.

THICKNBSS:	 830' (Top: 10,365'. 	 Base: 11,195').

R'ERLiCE: Enclosure No. 8; Enclosure No. 20, Column No. 8.

DKFINITION OF ZONE:

A. The top occurs at the contact of the dark grey, massive, very thick and

poorly-bedded linestones characteristic of the upper 2/3 part of this Zone;

with the dark grey to brown, thin-bedded, shelly and partially dolomitised

basal limestones of Pfenderina Zone VIII. Micropalaeontologically, the upper

limit is characterised by the marked drop in abundance of Pfenderina app. as

compared to the overlying Zone VIII, and its joint occurrence with Bhpydionina

deserta, in the upper beds of this Zone.

B. The base occurs at the unconformable contact of the dark grey, thick to thin-

bedded, shelly limestones of this Zone and the grey glauconitic and Fe-stained

marie and many limestones below. This contact is marked by the sudden

appearance of Orbitopsella praecursor in the highest beds of the underlying

Zone X.

LITHOLOGY:

Lithologically, this Zone is divided into 2 main parts:

1. A lower part, of uniformly grey thin-bedded, foetid, argillaceous limestones.

pseudo-oolitic in the basal (ca. 80'), and rich in sponge-spicules and small

gastropods higher up.

2. An upper feature-forming unit formed of grey, uniformly massive, foetid.

argillaceous limestOne8. This is generally calcarenitic or partly pseudo-

oolitic and pellety, with sponge-spicules and small gastropods distributed in

its lower 200' only.
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NICROFOSSIL SSEMBJAGE:

In this Zone early records are made of nacrofossils appearing mainly higher

up, e.g.:

Forananifera:	 Nautiloculina oolithica

Protopeneroplis striatus

Trocholina palastiniensis

Pfenderina trochoidea/salernitana

Algae:	 rabicodium agarapiloides

(iayeuxia piae

Lithocodiuxn .iapon.icum

Other microfossils: "Pelagic Lamellibranchs"

Stromatoporoidea/Hydroidea (indet.)

Baintonia stellata, gen. and sp. nov.

The two lithological divisions are not reflected in the nacrofossil content

of this Zone. However, Bolivina rhumbleri which occurs mainly in the lower part,

gradually disappears from slides of beds 60'-70' above this arbitarary boundary.

The following is a composite faunal assemblage characteristic of the whole

sequence of this Zone, unless stated otherwise:

*Nautiloculjfla oclithica

deserta

*Bolivip rhumbleri

*protopefleroplis striatus

31Trocholina palastiiensis (rare, and in the upper

part only)

*fender111a . trochoid	
(rare, and in the upper

*pfe	 salernitana) part only)

Representatives of the genera: Axmnobaculites, Pseudoc yclainmina, Glomospira,

Egerellina, Nubecularj, Nodophtha].midium, "proto-Globigerina", Robulus,
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Representatives of the families: Lituolidae, Valvulinidae, Textularidae,
/_ / -	 ,	 / / 7	 __7__7__	 / T '

Ophthalmididae, Lagenidae, Polymorphinidae,...

Algae:	 I'haumatoporefla Jarvovesiculifera

*cnoorjdj lobatum

*Li thocodium japozucum

Cayeuxia sp.

*Cayeuxia pine.	 ) (in the highest
) beds of the

*jab1cod1um aegagrappides ) upper part)

Other nu.crofossils: *" pelaglc Lamellibranchs"

Stromatoporoidea/Hydroidea (indet.)

Cora1-franents (inclet.)

Favreina ep.

Baintonia stellata, gen. and sp. nov.;

and debris of: echinoid.s, laiuellibranchs, gastropods,

ostracods, sponge-spicules (in the lower 500' of the

sequence),

ZONAL GUIDE !4ICROFOSSILS:

These forms are marked by an asterisk, in the above list.

INTERPRETATION OF THE MICROFOSSIL ASSERBLAGE IN TERI'IS OF GEOLOGICAL AGE, AND

DATING OP TEE ZONE:

The composite evidence, provided by the above faunal and floral assemblages

suggests a Niddle Jurassic (Bajocian-Bathoru.an) age for this sequence.

INTERPRETaTION OF THE NICROFOSSIL ASSENBLA.GE IN TERMS OF DEPOSITION.AL

ENVIRONMENT:

The above lithofacies and biofacies considerations of this Zone in Khaneh

Kat section, indicate shallow, warm-water conditions. The lower Ca. 500'

lime stones with commonly occurring sponge-spicules and rare stromatoporoids and.

corals may be referred to as suggesting reefoid facies.
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OCCURRENCE IN OTHER SECTIONS:

The distinctive nu.crofossils of Zone IX have also been recognised (at least

in part) in the following sections:

1. Coastal Pars area:	 Kuh-e Nazuak, and

Kuh-e Surmeh.

2. Interior Fare area:	 Kuh-e Gedaion,

Kuh-e Siah, and

Tang-e Godar Moshk.

3. Larestan/Coastal Kerinan area:	 Kuh-e Shur,

Kuh-e Sirmand,

Ktth-e Forghan,

Kuh-e Ginau,

Khush Kuli (north flank), and

Khush Kuh (south flank).

REGIONAL CORRELATION WITHIN THE PLRSIAN GULF AREA:

1. Oman, Arabia: Group "b", Lower Haurania Limestones; 12].m, " Ba3ocian;

and Group "c", Upper Haurania Limestones; 162m, Bathom.an. (Hudson and

Chatton, 1959).

2. Saudi Arabia: Dhruma Formation of Central Arabia. (Steineke et a).., 1958).

3. Iraq: (a) !'Iuha1wir Limestone (N.B. This rock unit may be the equivalent in

time to the upper massive unit of Zone IX); and (b) Sargelu Formation

(part). (Dunnington et a).., 1959).

4. Kuwait: Not known. (? Sargelu equivalent.) (Dunnington et al., 1959).

5. Uinm Shaif Field: Intraclastic Micrite/Sparn.te (part), Upper Jurassic.

(Banner and Wood, 1964).
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10. ORBIT0PSELL PRAECURSOR ZONE X.

TYPE SECTION

LOCALITY:	 Khaneh Kat.

(N.B. Many attempts were made to establish a reliable stratigraphical sequence

to represent this Zone, from slides representing the outcrops of the Khaxn]. Group

in Southern Iran. The result was generally un$atiefactory, mainly due to

tectonic complications, inadequate outcrops, post-depositional changes

(especially in the lower rudaceous/doloinitic/anhydritic part), facies and

thickness-variations, etc. The author, however, following the early phase of

preliminary work, has finally selected the Khaneh Kat as type-section for Zones

VII to X, for the following reasons:

the sequence representing these Zones is better exposed and tectonically

simple, its almost straightforward stratigraphy, the well-representation of the

relevant niicrofossil assemblages, and its provision of useful macrofossil

evidence.

However, the Upper and probably part of the Middle Lias are unavoidably

missing in the IGaneh Kat succession. This loss is compensated for by the

recognition in Khuah Kuh (south flank), and Kuh-e Sirmand sections, of a series

of beds attributed to the Upper Lias.)

THICKNESS:	 2045' + (Top: 11,195'. Base: 13,240').

REFERENCE: Enclosure No. 8; Enclosure No. 20, Column No. 8.

DEFINITION OF ZONE:

A. The top is marked here by an erosional and/or non-depositional unconformity;

and occurs at the contact of the grey, glauconitic, silty marie, and the

overlying dark-grey, recrystallised, thin-bedded limestones of Zone IX. A

dark grey, many, sheily limestone (ca. 10' below the top) is found to be

formed almost completely of Orbito psella praecursor.
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B. The base of this Zone (which is also considered the base of the KhRrnl Group)

i.e defined on lithological basis: it is at the sharp and conformable contact

of the grey thin-bedded, low-weathering dolomite a and shales of an urmmed

formation; and the underlying massive, feature-forming dolomites, i.e. the

Darbast Dolomite. (N.B. The latter is an excellent mappable unit in the

field, and easily picked in sub-surface work, and its name is suggested by

Edgell (1960) in an unpublished I.0.E. & P.C. chart.).

LITHOLOGY:

The sequence can be divided into three parts, as following:

1. a lower, low-weathering part made up of rudaceous and calcareous components,

2. a middle, distinctively massive and calcareous part, and

3. an upper dominpntly thin-bedded and many one.

These lithological subdivisions are here briefly discussed:

1. The basal half of the lower part consists of thin-bedded dolooates and

weathered (or partly leached) anhydnite, with silty shaly mans in the middle,

followed higher up by yellowish to pink sandstones (which are separated by a

20' thick ferruginous silty breccia, and rounded cobble conglomerate).

2. The middle part is divisable into:

(a) the lower "Lithoitis" (160'), with general intercalations of sha].y

limestones, and capped by the main massive, cherty "Lithoitis" Bed.

e.
(N.B. The Lithoitis/H galodon dolomitic limestones conformably overlie

the lower part of this Zone, and are useful as a Lias sic time-marker

throughout the greater part of the Agreement Area.)

(b) the upper, algal beds (680') of dark grey to dark brown massive

limestones.

3. The upper part consists of grey to brown, thin-bedded ].ime stones, with inter-

calations of grey to yellowish, silty maria. Unconformities are inferred to

the base and top of this part, due to the occurrence of ferruginous silty
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marie, especially at the top where glauconite is also recorded.

MICROPOSSIL ASSEMBlAGE:

1. Beds of the lower part, apart from the high calcareous mud.stones, are either

barren or contain insignificant and non-diagnostic microfossils (e.g. debris

of echinoids, lamellibranchs, gastropods, etc.) Nicrofossil assemblage

observed in the calcareous mudetones, includes:

Foraminif era:	 Coskinolinopsis	 maevus

Glornospira spp.

Valvulinjdae (indet.).

Algae:	 Palaeodasycladus mediterraneous

Girvanella sp.

Cayeuxia ap.

Thauniatoporella parvovesiculifera

Other tnicrofossils: Aeolisaccus sp.

Baintonj.a stellata, gen. and sp. nov.,

ophiuroid skeletal remains,

2. The middle part: The lower marly limestones of the "Lithiotie" beds, contain:

Rhapydionina deserta (rare)

Lituosepta recoarensis

Glomospira cpp.

algae (indet.) (in the middle beds)

Aeolisaccus ep.

The 680' of massive lirnestones above the "Lithiotis" beds are algal throughout

Apart from the highest 50' beds (which contain Thauxnato porella parvovesiculifera

in association with valvulinids, etc.), these beds are probably equivalent to the

Palaeodasycladus mediterraneous beds of Tethyan Europe. Dark nodular patches,

typical of slides of these beds, are considered to be algal structures,
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provisionally referrable to:

Palaeodasycladus mediterrarieous

ioi"oridium lobatum

Solenopora app. (indet.)

Cayeuxia app. (inaet.), etc.

Other nacrofossils include: debris of echinoids, gastropods, lainellibrancha,

and ostracods.

(N.B. To sum up, the composite nacrofossil assemblage (or tbanatocoenose)

representing forms occuring in the two lower parts of this Zone, include the

following:

Poramizu.f era:	 Rhapyionina deserta	 )
) (in highest beds only)

Nautiloculina oolitluca )

Lituosep	 oarensis

Coskinolinopsis priinaevus,

species of the genera: Nodosaria, Glomospira,

&ii!P AmmobaCUlites,...

and representatives of the families: Valvulinidae, Textularidae, Lituolidae,

Lagenidae, Trochmminidae, Optha].mididae,

Algae:	 nv4ier

Palaeodasycladus mediterraneous

noporidium lobatum

Girvanella sp.

Cayeuxia app.

iPa! app.

Other microfos ails: These include debris of echinoids, laineflibranchs,

brachiopods, gastropods, coral-fragments; skeletal

remains of ophiuroids, sponge spicules;' ostracods, and

Aeolisaccus ap., Favreina sp., Baintonia steflata,
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gen. and ap. nov.,...

3. Thin-bedded many limestones, and silty mans of the upper part of Zone X,

are generally shelly and poorly fossiliferous with debris of echinoids,

lamellibrancha, gastropods and oebracods. A finely pellety band, near the

middle part, contains fonns referred to primitive fossil charophytes,

(ra sp.). However, a dark grey, crystalline, slightly shelly limestone

(ca. io') below the probably unconformable top, was found to contain

abundant Orbitopsel].a praecursor, in association with debris of echinoids,

lainellibranchs and ostracods,...

ZONAL GUIDE MICR0FOSSIL:

1. The lower, low-weathering part, is almost devoid of microfossils in its

basal rudaceous/dolomltic/anhydnitic succession. The higher calcareous

shales and mudstones produced: Lituosejta recoarensis, Coskinolinopsis

• paevus and Palaeodasycladus mediterraneous.

2. The middle carbonate part, provided reefa]. macro-, and microfossil markers:

"Lithiotis" sp. (and/or Megaldon sp.) (N.B. The two are typically thick-

shelled pelecypods.)

Rhapyd.ionina deserta (rare)

Iituose	 recoarensis,

the algal suite of Pycnoponidium lobatum, Thaumatoporella parvovesiculifera,

Cayeuxi./So1enopora epp. (indet..) (N.B. The last two occur throughout the

630' sequence of the nodular algal limestones.)

3. The highest beds of the upper part, provided the characteristic Liassic

species Orbitopsella praecursor.

INTERPRETATION OP THE NICROFOSSIL ASSEMBlAGE, IN TERMS CX? GEOLOGICAL AGE, AND

DATING OF THE ZONE:

1. The lower part, by virtue of its stratigraphical position, and micro-

palaeonto logical elements in the higher calcareous muds tones, is dated as
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erosion of the whole Upper Lisa and possibly part of the Middle Liassic as well.

OCCTJIRENCE IN OTHER SECTIONS:

The complete sequence of Zone X is rarely exposed in the etudied Area. It

can be seen in a few deeply eroded anticlines along the N.E. boundary of the

Mreement Area. Towards the SW., stratigraphically equivalent parts of this

Zone, are exposed in sections mentioned below.

By virtue of its stratigraphical position (i.e. underlying the fairly yell-

represented Ithapydionina Zone Ix), and its characteristic nacrofossils, Zone X

can be recognised (yet with some difficulty) in some of the studied aection.s.

However, due to the above-mentioned reasons, no serious attempt has been made

to separate Zones IX and X. The accompanying Correlation Charts (Enclosures

No. 20 and. 21) illustrate this approach towards Zones IX and X.

The following are sections, apart from Khaneh Kat, where facies of the

Orbitosel1a praecursor Zone X are recognisable:

a. Coastal Pars area: 	 Kuh-e Surmeh.

b. Interior Fare area: 	 Kuh-e Gedaion,

Kuh-e Siah.

c. Larestan/Coastal Kerman area:	 Kuh-e Sirmand,

Kuh-e Forghan,

Khush Kuh (north flank),

Khush Kuh (south flank).

REGIONAL CORRELLTION WITHIN THE PERSIAN GULF AREA:

1. Oman, Arabia: Group "a", Orbitopsella Limestones: 229m, Liassic.

(N.B. The base of the Musandam Limestone, is taken by Hudson and Chatton

(1959), immediately above a light brown, soft, rubbly, shefly limestone with

phosphate pebbles, immediately overlying a thin purplish-weathering

sandstone. This base roughly correlates with the basal beds of the

calcareous mudetones of the lower part of Zone X as accounted for in the
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IQianeh Kat section).

2. Saudi Arabia: The Marrat Formation of Central Arabia, may be equivalent in

part to this Zone. (Steineke et al., 1958).

3. Ireq: Mus Limestone, Butmah Formation, and Baluti Shale (part); also

Sekhaniyan Fonnation. (Dunriington et al., 1959).

4. Kuwait: Butinah Formation, and unnamed elastics. (Dunnington et al., 1959).

5. 11mm Shaif Field: Not reached by the drill. (Banner & Wood, 1964).

REMARKS:

1. The regionaj. aspeots of the lower z'udaceous-calcareous part of Zone X is

quite variable: e.g. (a) In Iraq, a stratigraphically equivalent sequence

s exposed (i.e. Butmah Pormation), uith the following generalised litho1or:

Grey and green shajos, cacareous, dolomitic, with intercalations of thin-

bedded dolomitised limestones, silicified limestones, solution-recrystallisa-

tion breccias (9 following solution of aithydrites, pseudo-oolitic limestones,

etc.). (b) Towards the S.W. (i.e. in Iran) similar facies were recognised

in the deep-welJ s of Mand-2 and Lavan-1 (which fall within the Coastal Fare

region). These facies incorporate considerable anhydrite, with dolomite

interbeds. Thus, either a facies change towards evaporatic conditions occurs

from 11.E. to S.W. of the Agreement Area; or the evaporatic fades (e.g.

anhydrite, salt, etc.) of this sequence in Khaneh Kat section is partially

leached and/or weathered.

2. In the S. Appennines of Italy, Sartoni and Crescenti (1959, p. 118, fig. 2)

have taken the base of their well-dated Liassic at the top of massive

dolomitos of Upper Triassic age. These are developed 49m., and 108m, below

their Palaeodasycladus mediterraneous Zone in Serra del Prete, and Monaco di

Gioja consecutively.

3. A specimen questionably referrable to 0rbitmi !Lliptic. (known from the

Upper Bathonian. of Western Europe, and recorded in S. Iran in rocks of Upper
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Bathonian — Oxfordian age) has been recorded in a slide with prolific

Orbito'psella praecursor (of Domerian — " Toarcian age).



CRAPTER VI
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SYSTEMATIC MICROPALAEONTOLOGY

Certain nacropalaeontological conventions have been used in this thesis.

A. CLASSIFICATION

The author has paid little or no attention to aspects of classification in

the thesis, as this is felt to be outside the scope of the present study which

is devoted to the stratigraphioal implications of the microfossil assemblages.

Family, generic and specific or in.fra-specific names of previously described

microfossil forms, are used in this systematic account, whenever these appeared

to be identifiable with the S. Iranian material.

No literature has been included post-September, 1965.

To indicate similarity with a known species, conventional symbols of "open

nomenclature" have been used:

" "cf.", "afT." preceding the specific name indicate, respectively, simi1ariy

or relationship with the named species; "?" indicates doubtful identifications.'

(Glaessner, 1945).

Where it baa not been possible to identify the fossil to the species level,

the species is listed provisionally, for example Trocli,inmnna ep., 	 sp.

etc.

The inability by the present method (i.e. tiun-section) to distinguish genera

of certain families, and sometimes higher taxa - present a nomenclatural

difficulty, which remains unsolved in this investigation (e.g. "Textularids (?I',

"Pelagic Lamellibranchs", etc.).

In some cases (e.g. bitolin spp.) the description of a microfossil does

not always depend on the illustrated material, and is based on the compiled

evidence as provided by its study from random slides of different stratigraphica].

sections.
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As for 8Llght differences in size and form, detected in the S. Iranian

material, the author would like to consider that these may reflect different

geographical races or cytological conditions, which would bring about such

specific variations.

The variable state of preservation of microfossils, as noted in the studied

thin-sections, does not permit observation of the external ornament, if any, on

the dorsal surface of the test. Thus suggestion is usually made hero of the

surface, by oxamining tangential sections cut almost parallel to the surface of

the test.

B. N]THOD OF SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

General

Nicrofossils are here treated according to a more or less standard form, which

are briefly discussed as following:

a. Already described and known taxa:

For such forms, the following points are discussed usually at the species

level:

reference to illustration plate/or plates,

synonymy and some selective previous records,

description,

dimensions (in millimeter or micron),

stratigraphical range, as known in the studied Area,

remarks.

Notes:

1. Partial synonymy is generally provided. However, in certain cases where

publications are not available, some of these synonymies have not been

listed.
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2. l'ihere "Synonymy and Reference" have been given, the former indicates true

synonymy, and includesrecords where plate and/or figure are shown; whereas

the latter is indicated by unfigured records, and. is tentatively presumed

synonymous to the form in question.

3. In case of a long-listed synonymy, the most recent and comprehensive work

is used as a starting point to bring such a synonymy up-to-date. In some

cases certain omitted previous records may be added.

4. A detailed discussion is sometimes given for certain disputed microfossils,

or when providing further contributions to an already known form. Such

data are mainly based on evidence provided by the present S. irenian

material.

b. New or emended taxa:

A reference to illustration plate/or plates, and a short, original or emended

diagnosis of the genus, is followed by a relatively detailed description of

tho new species, its dimensions, stratigraphical range, and remarks.

Notes:

1. In the case of an Incertae Sedis form, remarks may include notes on its

possible affinities.

2. Lmended forms are discussed in some detail, which is usually accompanied

by more illustrations for their better understanding. However, since in

many cases further comparative material is needed for a detailed study,

the author does not propose to redescribe such species at this stage of

investigation, aLid is satisfied with the emended generic diagnosis, (e.g.

Kurnubia lastiraensis end Man gashtia viennoti.)

3. Newly discovered forms are usually described and illustrated in detail, to

demonstrate their characteristics as noted in the studied thin-sections;

and remarks on them usually include differences and affinities.
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4. Some of the newly recorded forms have not yet been given new specific

names. It is proposed to do so eventually as more and better oriented

material becomes available.

5. One of the main difficulties in speciating a genus from thin-sections

only, is the fact that little is usually published on the internal

structure of the illustrated solid forms, to use for comparison and

pointing out differences. Thus, the author has erected new species only

aftcr an exhaustive search into the available literature, and failure in

finding a definite comparative material.

6. However, due to the fact that no free specimen of any of the identified

forms, mentioned in the present work, has been available to prepare

oriented sections - some of the present conclusions on the newly recorded

forms have to be considered as merely provisional.

7. Although it is a normal practice, by some authors, to erect new genera and

species from scarce and unoriented specimens noted in thin-sections, the

author would like to commit and avoid such a practice. However, in such

exceptional cases, the author has observed the following practice:

i. to place such a now form on record, under a provisional name;

describe, and illustrate it.

11. to wait for a future opportunity to get further material for its

better understanding, before eventual publication.

iii. and, in the case of rare individual specimens, to illustrate and

record them only.

Dimensions

Dimensions of a described form usually represent those of the illustrated

material only.
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Stratiraphical ranges

Vertical range and relative abundance of a described form represent the

overall range as known in the whole studied Area, and as shown in the

Generalised Range Chart.

Details for ranges in different outcrops are referred to their respective

D.A.Cs.
^,'( -

Stratigraphical data	 provided for the first time for all the recorded

microfossils from S. Iran.

Remarks

Only forms of stratigraphical use have been selected for description in the

chapter on Systeinatics.

During the early phase of recording and compiling data to construct the

D.A.Cs, little attention was given to their systematic considerations. However,

many of these forms, now that they have been worked out systematically, will be

corrected as such-by providing a"GenoraJ. Erratum" for all D.A.Cs., eto.

(Appendix No. i).

The present study being also a biostratigraphical one, it is treated in a

descending order (i.e. "first appearance"), and is represented by forms listed

in the accompanying Generalised Range Chart, etc.

Nain fossil groups are: Forminifera, Tintinnidae, calcareous algae, and

other inicrofossils. Fragments or debris of inacrofossils, are not usually

treated in detail. Some of these (e.g. Strornatopordoidea) although identified

to the species level, should be considered as tentative only, as oriented

sections are definitely needed before considering such identification as final.

The genus Nannoconus, needs high magnification for differentiating its

species, and thus has been recorded to the generic level only.

For the timebeing, all specimens of the newly recorded forms, figured in the
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accompanying plates - are considered as syntype material.

Loctotypes will be selected (in readiness for publication) both from the

present material, and as and when some oriented sections (needed to compl.ete

the description and illustration for certain forms) are available.

C. I'LtCROSSIL GRJUPS

1. FORANINIFERA

The recorded foranu.niferal forms of the thami Group are considered of

stratigraphical importance for the following reasons;

a) their practical value as stratigraphical (facies and/or time) markers in

S. Iran,

b) they include the most varied and well-preserved Jurassic and Lower

Cretaceous forms yet described in the Middle East region,

c) they represent different facies of contemporaneous origin,

d) their resemblance in form and assemblage (or association), as well as thij.'

general stratigraplucal sequence - to those of well-dated deposits of the

Tethyan domain.

2. CALCAREOUS ALGAE

The calcareous algae are second to Forazn.nifera in stratigraphical importance.

The general state of presorvation of the algae is fairly good. Complete

thalles of algae would indicate quick burial in fine-grained, argillaceous

sediment; whereas algal debris facies may reflect either position away from

natural development, or current and/or wave action.

ine-grai.ned, argillaceous lixnestonos with well-preserved algae, suggest clear1

shallow, warm water conditions, by analor with Recent algae. Good preservation,

however, declines rapidly with the gradual change in lithofacies into calcarenitic

and calcilutitic limestones - into fine algal debris facies.
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Different stages of diagenesis, especially dolomitisation, and/or

recrystaflisation have been observed.

Different genera and species here recorded, generally correspond and comply

to their original described and illustrated material, unless stated otherwise.

Variation from typical material, and range are discussed under "Remarks". These

include records by G.F. Elliott from the Middle East region, as well as other

records from the different parts of the Mediterranean Tetbys, etc.

Apart from the pelagic algal species Globochaoto al pina, none of the recorded

algae were noted in the deep-water, tintinnid/radiolarian facies of the Lower

Tithonian-Valanginian times, except Acicularia elongata. This has been noted in

the transitional beds between typical tintinru.d facies of the Berriasian-

Va].angin.ian period, and the overlying Valanginian-Hauterivian algal facios of

Zone II.

3. TIiIiIDA

Most of the Iiown genera and specios of the family Tintinxudae have been

recorded in S. Iranian deposits of the Khami Group, ranging in age from Lower

Tithomuan to Barrenaaxt (- Aptian).

The well-preserved tintinnid forms are of stratigraphi.cal use:

a) their world wide distribution, and short vertical range, which make them

useful for control purposes.

b) S. Iranian deposits of the above time-interval are represented in two

different facies, with beds of basinal fades composed almost completely

of remains of these tintinnid forms, in association with a minority of

other typically pelagic organisms.

c) in some transitional sections, rare records of these tintinm.ds may

indicate their drift, by turbulent currents, etc. fi'vm the deeper part of

the basin toward the foreland.
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d) all recorded forms show similar vertical ranges as those noted in the

well-dated deposits of the Mediterranean Tethys, and its westernly

extensions into Central .Anierica.

e) they provide, for the first time in S. Iran, definite microfossil evidence

for:

1. the existence of Tithonian and Berriasian facies,

ii. the differentiation of the Tithoinan into Lower and Upper divisions,

iii. the existence of the Jurassic - Cretaceous unconformity.

As a result of this study, the two suites of tintinna.ds, characteristic of

the Tithonian and the Lower Cretaceous have been observed, and used most

efficiently in marking out stratigraphical problems, and in throwing more light

into our technical and stratigraphical understanding of the uppermost Jurassic

and Lower Cretaceous.

4. CYPHER MiCROFOSSII, INCUJDING INCEIRTAE SEDIS FOIU4S

The greater part of the organic limestones of the Khami Group, are generally

composed of the calcareous skeletons and coverings of various organisms or

fragments thereof; especially remains of' invertebrate fossils of widely

different ta:ononiical groupings. The relative abundance of such organisms in

the studied thin-sections varies considerably in time and place.

The following types of invertebrate organisms are considered to have made

large contributions as limestone-builders:

echinoderms, lamellibranchs, gastropods, brachiopods, corals,

stromatoporoids/hydroids, ex thropods, sponges, bryozoa, worms,

ostracod.s, etc.

However, the detailed study of such fossils being outside the scope of the

present work, their occurrence is put on record only.

A number of other microfossils of unknown relationship or affinity have also
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been recorded in these deposits. Some of these have proved to be of great

stratigrapb.i.cal local Importance; whereas others have no obvious stratigraphical

use can be used as indicators of a particular facies.
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D. SYSTEWTIC DESCRIPTION OF ?IICROFOSSILS

1. PLATES NO. 1 TO 215: (REFEBJ1NC THE ACCO1VIPYING GEI\1ERkJJ1SED

RANGE CHART.)

ICROFOSSILS RECORDED IN THE BIOSTRATIGRPHIW.L ZONE I

("insT APPEARANCE")

I A. FORAIINIFERA.
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apex of the cone, at or near' which the microspheric test starts with a

streptospr1 coil; and the megalospheric test with an embryonic apparatus

consisting of a proculuin, a deuteroconch, and a varying number of

epi-enlbr'yonio chambers. The addition to the base of the embryonic

apparatus of a uniseriel, rectilinear series of successive chambers - produces

the conventional shape of the Orbitolina. These adult chambers are usually

differentiated into 3 zones (the details of which are considered outside

the scope of this study).

DIMEI'S IONS IN MM:

Height = (0.40 - 1.15)

Diameter near base = ( 1.40 - 2.85)

RANE:

Lower Cretaceous, late Barrenaan - Aptian (Lower Albian).

Speciation of the genus Orbitolina, has until the early 1960's been

made on the basis of a group of characters, including shape, embryrnic

apparatus, etc. (e.g. Henson ( 1943), Rat .l960), and Douglass (1960).)

Hofker (1963) stressing that Orbitolina is represented by one species only,

namely Q.lenticularis (Blumenbach), has been able to subdivide it into

form-groups, based on the characteristics of the megalospheric embryonic

apparatus. He also used the shape and dimensior of this feature to

determine the age of the different form-groups of the species.

Earliest known records of Orbitolina spp. are frou rocks of late

Barremian age. This has been stressed upon by many authors including

Henson (1948) and recently Hofker (1963).

The S. Iranian material of Orbitolina app. (with affinity to the main

groups of 0. conoidea - discoidea (Gras), 0. lent icularis (Blumenbach), and

0, kurdica Henson) occura in association with other microfauna and microflora
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which indicate late Barremian - Aptian (or Lower Aibtan) age. (Reference

Biostratigraphical Zone I). The relative abundance of Orbitolina

characterises the higher two-third part of this Zone. The 1oest (and

sporadic) occurrences Qf the genus, are normally higher than the tentative

boundaxy between Zone I and Zone II. The latter being characterised by

Pseudocyclammina lituus, Pseudochrysalidina arabica, prolific algal

remains, etc.

G.ENUS NQDOPHTHALWDIU1 MACFADYEN, 1939.

NODOPH LM1D 1DM PARSENSIS, SP NOV.

(Plate 2 figs. 1 - 2).

DESCRIPTION

Test polythalaxnous, probably attached, elongate and near-circular in

cross section. Initial portion consisting of the sphaerical proloculuin

and the second tubular, planispiral chamber (which is rather poorly defined)

followed by the uniserial and rectilinear adult chambers which are distinct,

elongate to pyriform and sometimes near-triangular with their basal portion

fusiforra or conical, tapering toward the apertural end. Sutures distinct and

slightly depressed. Wall typically thick, calcareous, imperf orate. Aperture

terminal and probably rounded. Consecutive chambers increasing gradually in

size and diameter, with 5 or more chambers making up the adult stage of the

test.

DIMEI0NS IN 1M:

Length = (1.25 to 1.80)

Greater diameter = (0.15 - 0.20)

Wall thickness = 0.05

RAN.E:

Lower Cretaceous. At,tian.
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IRKS:

This new species resembles Bullopora rostrata Quenstedt, 1858 recorded

from the Upper Jurassic (Argovian) of the British Sornaliland, as sketched

by Macfailyn (1935); and Bullopora	 evensis Avninilecri and Reiss (19514.)

from the Lower Albian of Southern Israel. It differs, however, from these

two species in dimensions, and especially in the greater thickness of the

wall (0.05 mm.)

Further material of this fossil is needed before its specific identity

i finally established.

The microfossil occurs in the Urgonian - type facies of the Tethyan

geosyncline, with an Aptian (probably Upper) foraminiferal fauna,

indicating warm and shallow water conditions.

GENUS SPIR0PCTAN1vttNA CUSHMAN, 1927.

SPIROPLECT.AI&ENA SP.

(Plate 2, fig. 3).

DESCRIFJI0N:

Test elongate, slightly tapering towards the early coil, in the initial

stage planispirelly coiled, in the later stage straight with biserially

arranged chambers. Chambers of biserial portion increase in height very

slowly, but slightly more in width. Number of chambers in later stages

four pairs. In the spiral portion there are one and one-half to two whorls,

with up to 7 chambers in the last whorl.

a1l calcareous, finely granular, (0.035 - 0.040 mm.) thick and well-cemented.

In the illustrated longitt.ina1 section, chambers are distinct, regularly

disposed, and in the later stage have a near-oblong shape.

Septa almost as thick as the wall, convex distally, slightly oblicjue, and

in the later stage partially arerlapping.
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Surface probably smooth; sutures slightly depressed; coiled and rounded,

and apertural end broadly rounded.

Aperture, texularthe, in form of a narrow slit in the inner margin of the

last-formed chamber.

DflSI0NS IN M1:

Leiigth = 0.40

Diameter of coiled portion = 0.17

Greater diameter at apertural end = 0.23

RANGE:

Lorzer Cretaceous, Barremain - Aptian.

REMARXS:

Forms ref errable to the genus Spiroplectammina have been sporatlically

recorded in thin-sections of the Khanu. Group. However, since well-

oriented sections are needed for its differentiation from other textularid

forms, and complete description - no further comment could be made on the

rather scarce material available.
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CONICOSPIRILLINA SEP.

(Plate 2, figs. 4- 5).

DESCRIPTION:

Test conical, consisting of a probably globular proloculuzn which is

followed by the undivided, tubular, conicospirally coiled second chamber;

dorsal (spiral) side convex and evolute; ventral (umbilical) side concave;

early coils (about 3 to 5 in number) comparatively narrow and closely

coiled, whereas final whorl much larger and partially overlaps the

penultimate one. Wall calcareous, fairly smooth and probably perforate.
+

Peripherel margin subacute to sub-rounded; umbilicus more or less (-)

open; spiral sutures slightly depressed.

Aperture probably at the open end of the tube on the umbilical side.

DESIO1S IN 1vU

Height = (0.13 - 0.14)

Greater diameter	 (0.32 - 0.45)

Number of whorls = (3 - 5)

RAE:

Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous.

(N.B. Figured specimens are of Jurassic age.)

REMARKS:

The genus Conicospirilltha, when noted in vertical section, has easily

identifiable characters, as shown in the accompanying illustrations.

The genus has been recorded both in the Upper Jurqssic and Lower Cretaoeous

rocks of the Khami Group.

The illustrated species differs considerably from C.basiliensis Mohler, by

its simple wall structure.

Further comparative material of these forms may lead to the erection of a new

species, as they have already indicated difference to the known species of

Conicospirilliria, and potential stratigraphical usefulness.
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GENUS BGEPJLINA MARIE, 1941.	 128.

GERE[LINA SPP.

(Plate 2, figs.6 - 8).

(N.B. Other related forms include:

Eggerella	 Cushman, 1933

Verneuiltha	 d'Orbigny, 1839

Bulimiria (part)d'Orbigny, 1840; Reuss, 182+5, Cushman & Parker, l931i-

Valvulina	 d' Orbigny-Pranke, 1928.)

SYNON I! M R'ERENCE:

1956. Eggerella sp. - Cuvillier & Sacal (p.13 fig.2; p1.]J, fig.1).

1959. Eggerella ap. - .AGIP Mineraria (p1.72, fig.2,3).

(N.B. Certain forms appearing in thin-sections of the Khanii Group, and

bearing certain characteristics of the above-mentioned genera, have been

teirporarily grouped under the generic name "Eggorellina". (Reference the

accompanying Distribution-Abundance Charts).)

The following is a brief and generalised description of such forms, which is

based mainly on the simple forms illustrated in (P1. 2, figs. 6-8).

DESCRIPTION:

Test elongate and tapering, or trochoid; early stage probably with 3 - 5

chambers in a coil, later reduced to 3 in the adult; or triserial throughout.

Wall calcareous, finely granular, aAd fairly thin-walled, sometimes

agglutinated and coarsely finished.

Chambers variably inflated and embracing, typically with simple, undivided

interior. Aperture interiomarginal, usually leading into an "internal tube"

connecting apertures of the successive chambers.

DIMENSIONS IN 1lM.s

Length = (0.40 - 0.72)

Greater diameter = (0,27 - 0.35)

Wall thicknesa	 = (0.01)
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RAN.E:

Jurassic (especially Upper) - Lower Cretaceous.

REMARKS:

Forms similar to the illu.strated S. Iranian specimens are recorded by

other authors working on thin-sections of limestones of similar age groupings.

(e.g. Miorofacies stuhlies by Cuvillier & Sacal (1951, 1956), AC•IP Mineraria

(1959) etc.)

The 3 illustrated forms of Plate 2 sho p the variable aspects of these tests

in longitudinal section,and variation in shape and size of the test,

especially in the development of the chambers of the later stage.

Specimen of (Plate 2, fig. 8) is of a trochoid spire, rapidly and broadly

flaring toward the apertural end, etc., and compares fairly well with known

foramthifers attributed to the genus Eggerella Cushman, 1933, or

Eggerel1tha Marie, 1941. Such forms have not yet proved to be

stratigraphically useful, and hence their detailed study is not warranted.
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PSEUDOCYAIvfi LENA E)BERGI MA.YNC, 1953.

(Plate 3, figs. 1 - 4-).

SYNONitC AND RTRENCE:

1950. Pseudocyclammina lituus (Yokoyarna) - Maync (p.529).

1950. Pseudocyclamrnina Sc. nov. - Maync ( p. 529).

1951. Pseudocyclammina sp. - Cuvillier and Sacal (p1. 16, fig. 1).

1952. Pseudocyclainmina lituus (Yokoyama) - Maync (p.50)

1952. Pseudocyclammina sp. now. - Maync ( p. 529).

1953. Pseudocyclaminina hedbergi - Maync (p. 101 - 102, p1. 16, fig. 1-8).

1956. "Pseudocyclamriiina hedbergi (?) according to Maync" - Cuvillier and

Sacal (p1. 20, fig. 2).

1958. Pseudocyclamnu.na hcdbergi 1/laync - Grader and Reiss ( p. 4. - 6, pl.S,

fig. 1, 12; p1. 9, fig. 7; p1. 10, fig. -, 8; p1. 12, fig. 5, 6;

p1. 13, fig. , 6, 14., 17; p1. 1) 4. fig. 1 - 6; p1. 15, fig. 2, 3).

1961. Pseudocyclamminahedbergi Maync - Reiss ( p. 224-).

1961. Pseudocyclammina sp. - Reiss (photo. 20, 4.7, 51, 53, 63, 74.).

1962. Pseudocyclammina aff. hedbergi - Dufaure ( p. 2147)

1964.. Pseudocyclammina hedbeigi - Banner and iood (p. 200, 201).

1964.. Pseudocyclamrnina hedbergi ? Maync - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 72, fig.2).

DESCRIPTION:

Test lenticular, characteristically smaller than the sometimes associated

form Pseudocyclammina lituus; composed of a small number of chambers (4. - 5

in the last whorl) arranged in a planispiral, nautiloid coiling; involute,

but showing tendency toiards uncoiling in the last few chambers. Wall and

septa coarsely labyrinthic, but not as thick as in P. lituus (Yokoyama), with

the alveolar layer sometimes inconceivable. Peripheral margin rounded, but

sometins subacute. Chambers fairly large and distinct, sometimes inflated.
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Apertural face, as ve1l as septa traversed by numerous pores irregularly

arranged, and hence the assumption of cribrate apertures.

DflvtENSIONS IN LM:

Equatorial sect ion:

Greater daneter = (1.0 - 2.15)

Lesser diameter = (0.9 - 1.5)

Diameter of proloculum = (0.13 x 0.18)

RANE:

Infravalanginian - Apt Ian (Lower Albian), relatively abundant during the

period Hauterivian - Barremian.

REMPRKS:

This species as recorded in Southern Iran, compares well vith x1aync' s (1953)

type material, apart from the probable extention of its vertical range into

the Infravalanginian.

Great difficulty has been encountered in separating P. hedbergi from P.

lituus, especially in the lowest Cretaceous beds of the shelf-facies type (i.e.

Infravalanginiari) which are usually richly fossiliferous. This is mainly due

to the random nature of sections examined. However, the shape of the test in

axial section, the marginal contour, the size of the test, the lumen of

chambers, their number in the last coil, and the wall peculiarities, etc., can

provide enough evidence to differentiate these two species.

The wide distribution of this and other microfossils of Urgonian facies

from the Persian Gulf area, through the Mediterranean to the Caribbean Sea

arid the Gulf of Mexico - clearly damonstrates the possibility of existence of

some marine connections across the present Atlantic Ocean, during the Lower

Cretaceous times.
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Similar evidence for such connections during the uppermost Jurassic and

lowermost Cretaceous are also available in form of the well-known micro-

fossils: tthtinnids, nannoconids, Globochaete alpina, Saccocoma - debris,

etc. of deep-. iater facies; and Pavreina salvcnsis / prusensis of shallo-

water facies, etc.

GENUS CUNEOLINA D'ORBIGNY, 1839.

"m'EoLINA" PRAGTLIS, SP. NOV.

(Plate 4., figs. 1 - 5).

DESORTI0N:

Test small, conical, probably slightly compressed; 	 ith the unobserved

early stage presumably trochospirally coiled, later ith biserially arranged

and alternating prircary chambers; apice]. angle typically variable (60°to 900)

and apertural face varying from almost flat to concave; test increasing

gradually in height but rapidly in diameter.

a1l typically thin, calcareous, inicrogranular, imperforate; and almost as

thick as the primary and secondary septa.

Primary septa thin, straight or slightly convex distally.

Primary chambers (5 to 9 observed), are subdivided into chamberlots by

secondary, radially-arranged septa, which are either numerous and well-

developed, or rudimentary and even sometimes wanting. (N.i3. The aparent

absence of secondary septa can be due to possible resorption).

The secondary septa, or septula typically numerous (about 30 in the trans-

verse section (T.S.) as illuctrated (Plate 4., fig. 1), almost perpendicular

to the primary septa, with some of them almost reaching the centre of the

test.

Aperture not clear yet from the available material.
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DThNSI0NS IN :

Height of test = (0.15 - 0.22)

Greater diameter = (0.21 - 0.30)

Apical ar1e = (600 - 900)

Thickness = 0,18

RANE:

.Aptian (-Lower Albian).

REMARLB:

The described and illustrated inicrofossil has been provisionally referred

to the genus Cuneolina until further material is available to confirm its

generic identity or otherviise.

The simple characters of the form as noted in longitudinal section (L.S.)

has lead to its consideration as a possible cuneoline-form. However,

arguments against its being a Cuneoltha and its possibly being a Pseudo-

textulariella, include the following:

1. The near-circular (or reniforni), and sometimes concave apertural face.

2. The internal subdivision of primary chambers by numerous secondary (and

probably tertiary), radially-arranged septa, some of which almost

reaching the centre of the test.

3. The aperture being probably at the base of the last-formed chamber
(See P1. 4., fig. 3).

4.. The high ntmtigraphical position of rocks containing it (Aptian), which

contradicts its apparent primitive nature (for a Cuneolina).

5. Its contemporaneity with the already established new species

Pseudotextulariella barnardi sp. nov,
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(Plate 5, figs. I - 7).

SYNONMY AND REFEREI'CE:

1963. Cuneolina laurentii - Sartoni and Crescenti (p.277 - 278,

p1. 48, fig. 7 - 9; p1. 9, fig. 1, 3).

1961k.	 Cuneolina laurentii	 bartoni and Crescenti - Praturlon ( p. 179).

DESCRIPTION:

Test elongate-subconical, bilaterally compressed, straight or slightly

curved; with the early probably trochospiral stage not clearly visible, latex

with arcuate biserially arranged and alternating primary chambers; apical

angle subacute (ca. y)°), and apertural end rounded or sometimes flat; test

increasing rapidly in size in plane of biseriality.

Wall rather thick, calcare ous, inic.cogranular, irnperforate, incorporating

foreign material, and much cemented.

Primary septa almost as thick as the wall, about half the height of the

primary chamber; arcuate and slightly convex distally, or sometimes

irregularly variable.

Primary chambers (7 - 9 observed) are subdivided into chamberlets by
+

secondary, - radially-arranged septa which are sometimes rudimentary or

(at least in the early chambers) completely absent.

The secondary septa (3 - 5 per chamber), are almost perpendicular to the

primary septa, and sometimes reach the centre of the test. Jtperture probabl3

in form of a series of rounded interiomarginal openings (P1. 5, fig. 2).

DIMENSIONS Ii }qflyI:

Height of test = (0.32 - 0.73)

Greater diameter of test (i.e. cidth) = (0.26 -

Thickness of test = 0.28

Number of chambers (observed) = (7 - 9)
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RAE:

'2 Valanginian, Barremian-Aptian (-Loser Albian).

REMARKS:

Several Cuneoline forms recorded in beds of Valangiriian-Aptian age of the

Khami Group have been tetnporarily referred to the species Cuneolina hensoni

Dalbiez, 1958. (Reference the accompanying Distribution-Abundance Charts).

These forms are noc differentiated as:

Cuneolina laurentii Sartoni and Crescenti, 1963,

Cuneoluna camposaurli Sartoni and Crescenti, 1963,and

the very small "Cuneolina" fragilis, ap. nov.

However, the species Cuneolina hensoni (. str.) with a typical flabelliform

test could not be definitely located in the slides examined.

Primitive Cuneolina forms recorded and illustrated by A(-IP Mineraria from

Neocomian beds of Italy, resemble those noted in Valanginian-Barremian rocks

of the Khami Group. (JGIP Mineraria, 1959: p1. 73, fig. 3; pl. 7)^, fig. 1).

The S. Iranian forms attributed to C. laurentii compare very v,ell with the

type material from Va1anginian-ptian rocks of S. Italy,ancl are noted in

beds of almost the same age.

The non-flabelliform test, the generally few and rudimentary secondary

septa, and the comparatively small test - are but few characters distinguishing

the miorofossil froniC. hensoni Dalbiez, and C. camposaurii. S. and C.

The present record, as far as known to the author, is the first of its

kind from the Asiatic region of the Tethyan Sea.



C.ENUS PSr1JDOCHRYSiLIDINA, COLE 1914.1.

PSEUDOHRYSJL)DINA (ptIKHANIA) C0NIA HEISON, 194.9.

(Plate 6, figs. 1 - 2).

SYONt 1ID RFERE10E:

1914.7. Dukhania conica - Henson (p. 615 - 616, p1 15, fig. 2, 4., 5, 8;

p1. 18, figs. 2, 3).

194.9. Pseudochrysalidina (Dukhania) conica Henson - Henson (p. 171+-175).

1951. Pseudochrysalidtha (Dukhania) conica (Henson) - Kent et al. (p. lli.5).

1959. Pseudochrysalidina ("Dukhania") cf. conica (Henson) - ±eiss

p. 96, p1. 1, fig. 13).

JESRIPT ION:

Test conical, with acute or obtuse apex and convex base. v?all calcareous,

irnperforate, rnicrogranular, with occasional inclusion of agglutinated matter

in the wall and septa. Chambers trochospirally coiled, (3-5 per whorl) in

the early short stage, quickly changing to triserial and then biserial for

the greater part of the spire with chambers distinct and generally higher

than in P. (D,) arabica. Sutures distinct and slightly depressed. Aperture

in the early coLl at the base of the chamber, later cribrate and consisting

of numerous small, irregular perforations on the slightly curved base of the

test.

Interseptal structures (or buttresses) chacacterising the "central zone"

of the later chambers are infrequent and irregularly-located, leaving a

vaguely defined "marginal zone" of Davies (1930).

DLUSNSIO.NS IN 1i:

Height = (2.31 - 2.95)

Diameter near base = (1.1- - 1.85)
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(? Upper Jurassic), Valangiriian to .Itptian (-. Lower Jtlbian).

RRXS:

This relatively long-ranging species occurs in some abundance in the

upper beds of Zone I and Zone II.

It is easily separable from the sometimes co-existing species . (D.)

arabica, by its higher chambers and its late biserial stage.

Further stiy is suggested to work out details of the stratigraphical

range and the systematic details of this species, as similar forms have been

noted in the Upper Jurassic sequence of the Khanu. Group; and as it resembles

to a great extent the Upper Cretaceous forniknownas Chrysalidina gradata

d'Orbigny in random thin-sections.

GENUS TROCHQEIN& PJLZOv, 1922.

TROCHOLIN VI)ENSIS (REiCIIL), Ei1EiD. LOEThH D ThPPaN, 1964.

(Plate 6, figs. 3 - 6).

SYNONW( tND REPERENC:

1955.	 Neotrocholina valdensis - Reichel (p. 404-407, p1. 16, fig. 1 - 5, 7;

text-fig. 5.)

1963.	 Neotrocholina valdensis Reichel - Guillaume (p.257-258, p1. 1,

fig. 1 - 12).

1964. Trocholina valdensis (Reichel) - Loeblich and Tappan (p.742, fig. 6l0)

DESCRIPTION:

Test calcareous, "hyalino-radie'e", (Reichel, 1955), perforate; form

typically conical, with rounded apex and flat base. Proloculum followed by

a conicospirally coiled,simple and tubular second chamber, forming 5 to 6

dorsally evolute whorls; columellar pillars occupying the greater part of
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the central face. Aperture probably situated at the open end of the tube.

In vertical section: chambers are crescentic, increasing gradually in

width rather than height; umbilical pillars parallel.

DIiNSIONS IN Mk:

Height = (0.18 - 0.30)

Diameter at base = (0.48 - 0.51)

D/ll ratio = (1.7 - 2.66)

Apical angle = (1100 - 1200)

RANE:

Valanginian - Aptian.

S. Iranian forms referred to this species compare well with Reichel' a

type material from the Valanginian of the Jura, Arzier, near Nyon,

. Switzerland.

However, they occur characteristically diagenesed, with the wall and

septa partially replaced by disseptirriented pyrite crystals.

Reference Henson's eniendation of the genus Trocholina (19 1+7), and

disagreeing with Reichol' a arguments to erect the genus Neotrocholina

Reichel - Loeblich and Tappan (1964 .) consider the latter as a junior

synonym of Trocholina.
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NEZZAZITA SPP.

(Plate 7, figs. 1 - 6).

SYNOI	 tND EEERENCL:

1956. Nezzazata simplex - Omara (p. 883-890, pl.101-102, text-fig. 1-6;
p1. 102, fi. 7-13).

1956. Beia spp.	 - Smout (p.339-342, p]. 1, fig. 1-32).

1957. Nezzaata simplex Omara - Retss (p. 260, p1. 1, fig. 1-14)

1958. Nezzazata spp.	 - Grader and Reiss (p. 4.-6, p1. 11, fig. 1, 2).

1959. Rotalid	 - Thieuloy (p1. 21, fig. 1).

1959. Etmina sp.	 - Tha.euloy (p1 21, fig. 2).

1960. Nezzazata splex Cmara - Radoiic' ( p. 90, p1. 28; p1.29; p1. 35,
fig. 1; p1. 37, fig. 2).

1961. Nezzazata sp.	 - Reiss (p. 226, photo 17, 20, 22, 30, 36, 70, 88).

1963. Nezzazata si rnpex Omara-bartoni & Crescenti (p.291-292,pl.51,fig 4,

1964. Nezzazata simplex ('ara - NICC Microfacies (p1. 73, fig. 1).
	 5).

1964. Nezzazata conica	 (Sinout) - NIOC iiicrofacies (p1. 73, fig. 1).

DESCRIPTION:

Test rather small, trochospirally coiled, ventrally involute, dorsally

evolute, variable in general form (commonly biconvex or concavo-convex,

with rounded periphery arid rarely planoconvex vith acute angular periphery;

3 whorls, 8 - 12 chambers per whorl; chambers simple and undivided; aparture

at the base of the apertural face, with probable development of tooth-like

plate; wall calcareous, ttmicrogranulartt in the sense of Henson (1947, 1948)

and ixnperf orate. In some forms a large probably globular proloculum

(near-circular in section) is recorded, representing the probable

inegalosphere of fnegalospheric generation.
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Height = (0.17 - 0.28)

Diameter = (0.21 - 0.36)

Diameter of proloculum = (0.050)

? Valangthian, Hauterivian - Aptian ( - Lower Albian).

These characteristic, forms, occu4n abundantly in the Cenomanian -

Turonian of S.(. Iran, and other parts of the Middle East region, have been

observed by Reiss (1957, p. 260) from limestones of .klbian age from Galilee,

Israel. Grader and Reiss (1958) record the rnicrofossil from beds of Upper

Aptian age in Heletz area, Israel. Reiss (1961) notes it from beds of

Middle Aptian to Albian age, in Galilee area, Israel.

In S. Iran, they are recorded from the two Biostratigraphical Zones I and

II of the Khami Group. This record extends the range of the genus from ?

late Valanginian to the early Turonian. 	
(\c%s--7')

The author in disagreeing with Reiss's argumentJhat Nezzazata spp. are

all referrable to N. simplex Omara, would like to sec. it differentiated into

different species on basis of some morphological and biostatistical analyses

of the form variation, etc.

The position of the family Barkerinidae Smout ( 1956), has lately been

established under the super-family Laliolacea by Loeblich and Tappan (1964),

to include such forms as: BarKerina, Nezzazata, and its allied genera Coxites

and Rabanitina.

Thieuloy (1959) records Nezzazata-like forms in the Barre rnian-Aptian beds,

near Vercors, S. France, to which he refers simply as "Rotalide" and

Epistomina sp.
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Sartoni and Crescenti. (1963) record N. simplex Omara in rocks of Albian -

Turonian age, froei S. ppennines, Italy. This finthg extends the lateral

distribution of the genus from the Middle East through the Near East to

S. W. Europe.

G.EMJS AULOTORTUS EY1SCHEN., 1956.

AULOTORTUS SINObtJS rEThSCHEIllc, 1956.

(Plate 8, figs. 1 - 5,
p1. 9, figs. 1 - 8).

SYNONMY A REFERENCE:

	

1950.	 ? Ophthalrnidiidae gen. ? sp. 9 - eynschenk ( p. 15-16, p1.1, fig. 5-7).

1952. Lockhartia sp. - Blumenthal (photo 23 a - b)•

	

1956.	 Aulotortus sinosus - Iieynschenk (p. 26-28, p1. 6, fig. 1-3, tex-fig.
1-2).

1956. Aulotortus sinosus ieynschenk - eynschenk (p. 283, p1. 1, fig. 1-3).

1957. Trochoitha (Paratrocholina) csci1lons - Oberhauser (p. 196, p1. 1
fig. 4., 7; p1. 3, fig. 7 - 11).

1957. Trocholina (Paratrocholina) eorriesozoica - Oberhauser
(p.259, p1. 21, fig. 38-4.1).

	

1957.	 Angulodiscus comrnunis - .ristan ( p. 278-279, p1 . 23, fig. 1-7).

1957. Jngulodiscus macrostoma - Kristan ( p. 279-280, p1. 23, fig. 8-9).

1959. Arenovidalina ohia1inchignois - Ho ( p. 405-418, p1. 1-8).

DESCRL?TION:

Test lenticular, compressed and rarely hiumbilicate; small spherical

pirtoculum followed by planispirally to slightly streptospirally coiled and

undivided tubular, and rapidly widening second chamber; umbilical area of

both sides of test filled with secondary calcareous outgrowth, thus the last

whorl is visible at the rounded (usually broken and burst open) peripheral

margin; wall calcareous probably perforate, simple or showing irregular



Equatorial section: Greater diameter
Lesser

(0.22 - 0.45)
(0.30 - 0.35)

142.

radial ridges; umbilical pillars undifferentiated; aperture is probably

the open end of the tubular second chamber.

Dfl4E.NSIONS IN 1rvI:

Axial section:	 Greater diameter
	

(0.35 - 0.90)
Lesser
	

(0.22 - 0.A5)

RaNGE:

? Valanginian - Hauteriviari - Lower ilbian.

REEKS:

The genus Aulotortus has so far been recorded from Triassic, Middle

Jurassic, lower Upper Jurassic, and Upper Cretaceous rocks of Eurasian

countries only. as a result of this study, A. sinosus is here recorded from

the Lower Cretaceous Zones I and II of the Khazni Group; thus extending its

range into the Lower Cretaceous.

The S. Iranian specimens illustrated in (ri. 8 and 9) compare well with

A.. sinosus J., except for their smaller size.

The two other forms (vars. "a" and "B') in (P1. 10 and 11) usually have

different shape and size, and may occur in the same microfossil assemblage.

No more precise assignment can be made in the absence of adecjuate and cora-

parative material needed to carry out some statistical analysis on their

form variation, etc.

Loeblich and Tappan (l96L) clearly work out the systematic position and

synonymy of this fairlj complicated and long ranging genus.



AtJLOTORTUS CF. SLNOSUS iLTIJSCHENK, 1956.	 143.

(Var. "A").

(Plate 10, figs. 1-5).

DESCRIF ION:

Test lenticular, sometimes compressed; proloculum followed by the

apparently plariispirally coiled, undivided and slightly widening second

chamber; urrbilica1 area of both sides of test filled with secondary

calcareous material, leaving last whorl only visible at the near-rounded

peripheral margin; wall calcareous, probably perforate, simple and

relatively thick; umbilical pillars ill-defined; aperture simple, probably

the open end of the second chamber.

DISI0iS IR kiWi:

Axial Section: Greater diameter = (0.80 - 0.99)

Lesser diameter = (0.32 - 0.145)

Barreniian - Aptian.

RRLS:

Lower Cretaceous, S. Iranian forms, fitting well with the type description

of the genus Aulotortus,and recorded in axial sections only - show certain

differences to the typical species A. sinosus, viz.

1. greater dimensions

2. general uniformity in shape and size

3. thick wall

4.. slight and gradual widening of the second chamber, but abvays

in a single plane (i.e.no streptospiral coiling is observed).

5. near rounded and usually tact peripheral margins.

These forms are tentatively referred to the species .. sinosus (., as var.

"A" until further material is available for a detailed morphological and

biometrical study. However, they may eventially prove to be a new variety,

morphological].y different from the type materia.L,



AULCYTORTUS CF. SINOSUS WEYNSCHENc, 1956.	 144.

(var. "B"),

(Plate 11, figs. 1 - 3).

DESCRIPTION:

Test rather small, lenticular; proloculum followed by the second tubular

chamber, which is planispira].ly (or ? streptospirally) coiled in the early

stage, oscillating and twisting in the later whorls, and typically widening

in a variable fashion to provide the characteristic peripheral margin

illustrated in the accompanying plates; i to 7 whorls; umbilical area of

both sides of test filled with secondary calcareous matter; wall calcareous,

probably perforate and simple; umbilical pillars ill-defined; aperture at the

open end of the second chamber.

DIMENSIONS IN IThI:

Axial section: Greater diameter = (0.30 - 0.35)

Lesser diameter	 = (0.16 - 0.19)

RANLE:

Barretnian - Apt ian.

RELAR1cS:

A. sinosus was originally described by eynschenk (1956) from Middle

Jurassic "Hornsteinbreccia" of Tyrol, .kustria. The S. Iranian forms

illustrated in (p1. 11, figs. 1 - 3) are referred to this species, though

as compared to the type material they are relatively smaller in size.

However, until further comparative material is available to study this

m.tcrofossil in other orientations, it is here referred to the species

A. sinosus W., as var. "B". The illustrated forms may prove to be a new

variety of A. sinosus vi., different from var. "A" discussed before.



GEMJS T0CHOLINA PALZOvV, 1922.	 145,

TR0HJBJA CF. SP. 1 ULitJiE, 1963.

(Plate 11, figs. 4. - 6).

SYN0MY:

1963.	 Troch.olina sp. 1 	 -	 C.uillaume (p.268, 270, P1 . 6, fig. 111-118).

DESCRIPr ION:

Test bell-shaped, conical, apical angle variable but generally obtuse,

5 to 7 whorls; axial section show the trochospirally coiled, tubular second

chamber and the well-developed calcareo.Xs material completely filling the

umbilical region - in form of irregularlj shaped and internally fused pillars.

The basal marginal rim around these pillars is typically acute.

DThiN3I0NS IN IviIi:

Height	 = ( o.o - 0.56)

Diameter = (0.55 -Oo)

D/H diameter	 (1.22 - 1.75)

Apical angle (A°) = (120 - 140)

Hauterivian - Barrenu.an.

RERA8:

This fossil shows slight affinity to the poorly-defined, swiform

T. sp.1 of Guillaunie (1963), recorded from the Barremiam of the Jura

Mountains. In the recorded specimens, texture of the wall and umbilical

pillars, etc. is ill-defined, due to later recrystallisation.



TR0CH0LIN. JLPINk (LEUPOLD), EMEND. HENSON, 194.7.	 146.

(Plate 12, fis. 1 - 5).

SYN0Ii ND PERENE:

	

1898.	 Involutina conica - Schluniberger ( p. 151, text-fig. 1 - 3).

	

1922.	 Trocholina conica - Paalzow (p.10).

	

1932.	 Trocholina (Invo1ut) conica (Schiuniberger) - Paalzow
( pp. 140 - 14.1, pl.l2, fig. 9).

	

1935,	 Cosci.noconus alpinus - Leupold & Bigler (p. 606 - 624, p1. 18).

	

1936 .	 Coscinoconus alpinus	 Leupold - Pfender (pp. 209 - 211)

	

1938 .	 Coscthocorius alpinus Leupold - Maync ( p. 64. - 65, p1. 1, fig. 1, 6).

	

1947.	 Trocholina alpina (Leupold) - Hanson (p. 1446 - 4.50),

	

1950.	 "Coscinoconus"alpinus Leupold - Renz and Reichel ( p. 559 - 567).

1951.	 Trocholina cf. arabica Henson - 1ent et el. (p. 144.),

1955.	 Trocholina alpina (Leupold) - Maync (p. 110).
1955.	 Trochoiina	 (Leuroi1) - Reichel (p. 3a5399 , text-fig. 3),
1956	 Trocholina alpina (Leupold and Bigler)- Murat & Scolari ( p. 100).
1958. Trochoitha alpina - Donze ( p. 193).

1958. Trochoitha alpina (Leupold) - Grader and Reiss (p. 8, 9, p1. 1,
fig. 11; p1. 2, fig. 8; p1. 3, fig. 1).

	

1959.	 Trocholina alpina - Hudson and Chatton ( p. 89).

	

1959.	 Coscinoconus alpinus Leupold - GIP ivlineraria (p1. 58, fig. 1).

	

1959.	 Coscinoconus alpinus Leupold - Raffi. & Porti. ( p. 14).

1962. Coscinoconus alpinus Leupold - Cuvillier & Du.faure ( p. 2147).

	

1963.	 Trocholina alpina (Leupold) - Guillaume (p. 260 - 262, p1. 3,
fig. 38 - 14.8; p1. 4., fig. 4.9 - 63).

	

1963.	 Trocholina alpina Leupold - Celet (p. 278, p1. 31, fig. 2).

	

1964. .	 Trocholina alpina - Banner & wood (p. 198 - 199).

	

1964..	 Trocholina alpina - Dufaure (p. 266).

	

1964..	 Trocholina gx. olica - .L)u.faure (p. 266).



DESCRIPTION:
	 147.

Test typically low-conical, with flat or slightly convex base, bilaterally

eyneti'ioa,but sometimes of variable shape and size; apical angle generally

obtuse. Proloculum at the apical end followed by a trochospirally coiled,

undivided, tubular second chamber, which is dorsally evolute with all

chambers visible, whereas ventrally the greater part of the umbilical region

is occupied by calcareous outgrowth - which is sometimes distiactly

differentiated into the characteristic ornamentation of granules and radial

or reticulate furrois, pillars, etc.

Marginal band representing the last turn of the spire, generally vaguely

distinct outside the umbilical zone. Aperture is the terminal opening at

the end of the spiral tube.

DIMENSIONS IN .11vZ

Axial section:
	

Height	 = (o.i+ - 0.81)

Diameter =
	

(0.56 - l.13)

D/H ratio = (1.18 - 1.50)

Apical angle (k°) 	 (105 - 120)

RA1IE:

? Middle Jurassic, Callovian - Apt ian

REMaRKS:

T. alpina is well-represented in S. Iranian rocks, ±anging in age from

Upper (or ? Middle) Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous (Aptian, or higher); and

is most common in the upper part of Zone II (Valanginian - Hauterivian).

As is the case with other species of Trocholina, the chamber wall is

variably resorbed by post-depositional diagenesis, leaving the test in a

much varied state of preservation.

The well-preserved specimens of T. alpina illustrated in ( p1. 12),

demonstrate variation in the internal structure of this species, which

warrants further study on these characterlsticX'and useful forms.



148.

Crader and Reiss (1958, p. 8) roniark on their records of T. alpina

and T. elongata in the Lower Cretaceous of Heletz area, Israel - as follows:

"T. elongata (Leupold) is recorded from the Middle Jurassic to the Aptian ..."

"On the other hand, it might be questionable whether all those records refer

actually to the typical T. elongata which seems to be characteristic for the

highest Jurassic, Berriasian, Valanginian and Lower Hauterivian. It seems

that actually a group of closely related species is involved which need

further study. The same is true of T. alpina (Leupold). T. palastiniensis

Henson is possibly a synonym of T. alpina, while the high spired variety of

T. palastiniensis, described by lienson (194.7) might be identical with

T. elongata (compare also Cuvillier, 1951; Henson, 194.7; Renz and Reichel,

194.9; et al.).tt

The writer in agreeing in principle with these authors, has already

separated the above mentioned T. palastiniensis Henson (illustrated by him

in p1. 13, fig. 10) and considered it a synonym of the new T. elongata

(Leupold) var. nov. A.

Credit goes to Henson (194.7) for putting right the notnenclatural

concept of the genus Trocholina Paalzow, 1922 - ( as against Leupoldts

Coscthoconus, 1935). Reichel, after an earlier argument (194.9), has

already accepted Henson' s emendat ion of the genus Coscinoconus as

reflected in his later study of 1955. Very few authors, however, are

still using the latter name, e.g. Cuvillier and Dufaure (1962); although

the second author in his recent studies (1964.) has finally adopted the

generic name Trocholina.



GENUS HAPLORAGMOIDES CtJSHiAN, 1910.	 :L49.

HAPLO11RACMO]DES PERSICA, SP. NOV.

(Plate 13, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 14, figs. 1 - 7).

DESCRT ION:

Test nearly lenticular to nautiloid, generally bilaterally symmetrical

but sometimes the equatorial plane is slightly curved; nvolute throughout;

terminal face probably flat and cutting the peripheral plane at an angle,

resulting in the terminal face showing 2 unequally lengthened lobes expanding

to their respective umbilici. Test composed of 2 to 3 volutions, the last

of which is 7 to 10 chambered. The chambers simple, planispirally coiled

throughout, rarely showing an ear1yjco&ling, increasing sometimes rapidly

in size as added, so that the last clianiber is about twice the size of the

first chamber of the last volution. Wall and septa calcareous to slightly

arenaceous but well-cemented and sLioothly finished. Aperture simple, at or

near the base of the last septal face. Periphery rounded, sometimes in the

last whorl subacute. £ imorphism probably present, but with no apparent

differentiation in the external dimensional character of the two forms.

DIMENSIONS IN lL:

Mxial section:	 Greater diamter = (0.50, - 0.95)

Lesser diameter = (0.30 - 0.50)

Equatorial section: Greater diameter = 0.50

Lesser diameter = 0.48

RANE:

Barremian - Aptian.

In the present work, an attempt has been made to isolate forms bearing

biochazacters typical of the genus Haplophragmoides and speciating them.

H. persica, sp. nov. is a good example, characteristic in axial section,
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and with almost uniform internal features. Such forms and othe referred

to as "Lituola" sp. nov. in the early phase of this study (see Distribution -

Atbundance Charts), are now differentiated into the following species:

Haplophraginoides persica, sp. nov.

Haplophragmoides farsensis,sp. nov.

Eaplophragmoides farshadfari, sp. nov.

Ammobaculi-s auricularis, Loeblich and Tappan, 1950.

¶Lhieuloy (1959) records similar forms under the provisional

identification of "aros Rotalide's calcaires trochoides',' from Barreraian -

Aptian beds near Vercors, S. ?rance. Unfortunately, most of his

illustrations are in sketch-form and cannot be properly used for comparison.

Further well-orientated material, and investigation j needed before

considering the specific identity of these new forms as complete.

G-ENIJS AJvIIIOBACULITES CUSBMLN 1910.

AiiOBACULITES AURICULRIS LCEBLICH 	 ThPPAN, 1950.

(Plate 15, figs. 1 - 8).

DESCRIPTION:

Test auriculate, bilaterally compressed, with early portion closely-

coiled; composed of one and one-half to two convolutions, with up to 10

chambers in the last whorl; the last 2 to 1 4. ch2mbers uncoiled and . uniserial.

al1 calcareous, finely granular, occasionally with fine to medium-sized

agglutinated material, and well-cemented; surface smoothly finished; sutures

vaguely discernible, sometimes slightly depressed. Septa in the early

coiled portion smoothly curved backward, becoming oblique and slightly

curved in the later stage. Chambers typically numbrous, in the later stage,

single, at the base of the apertural face, gradually becoming terminal, in

the uncoiled portion.



DIMENIOIS IN 1:
	 151.

Length = (0.40 - 0.69)

Length of coiled portion = (0.23 - 0.31)

Diameter of coiled portion = ( 0.20 - 0.29)

Diameter of proloculum = ( 0.025 - 0.030)

Lower 0retaceous (Barremian - Aptian).

RRhS:

Apart from slightly greater number of chambers in the coiled and

uncoiled portions, in the case of the S. Iranian material - it compares

well with A. auricularis L. and T. (1950), recorded from the Lower Oretaceous

rocks of the Comanchean series, etc. Kansas, U.S.A.

As far as the author is aware, this species has not yet been recorded

outside the type locality, and tLe present record is the first of its kind

from Lower Cretaceous beds of the Tethyan geosyncline.

.Ltccording to Maync' s taxonomic and nomenclatural revision of the

Lituolidae (1952), such early coiled and later uncoiled lituolids may be

partly referred to the genus inomarginulina. The author, however, is here

using minobaculites in its wide sense (s.l.) to accomnodate such forms, not

taking into consideration other details of lateral compression, etc. - as

such biocharacters are not easily discernible from the examination of

the present random sections.



GENtJS PSEUDOCYCLJvNIN1 ThBE M HhNZA, 1926.	 1522'

psEuDocycLiM1iaNk GREIGI (HENSOi'1), EMEND. MAYNC, 1952.-

(Plate 16, figs. 1 - 3).

SYNMY MD REFERENCE:

1948.

194.9.

1952.

1958.

1959.

1964..

1964..

1964..

1964..

Cyclainniina greigi - klenson ( p. 13, p1. 13, fig. 9, 11, 15-17).

Cyclammina greigi - Maync (p. 537)•

Pseudocyclamin.tha greigi - Maync (p. 4.8 - 51).

Cyc1amjjtha greigi - Owen and Nasr ( p. 1274.).

Cyclammina greigi Henson - Dunrnjigton et al. ( p. 239).

Pseudocyclammina greigi - Banner and 1,od (p. 196, 198, 200).

Everticyclammina contorta - Redmond (p. 408, p1. 1, fig. 12 - 15;
p1. 2, fig. 10 - 11).

E,erticyc1amrnina eccentrica - Redmond (p. 408, p1. 1, fig. 16 - 18;
p1. 2, fig. 12 - 13).

Eveticyc1amm1fla hensoni - Redmond (p. 409, p1. 1, fig. 22 - 25;
p1. 2, fig. 17 - 18).

DESCRIPTION:

Test small, lenticular, and sometimes biuznbilicate; formed of a small

number of chambers (up to 6 observed in the last whorl), arranged in a

planispiral, involute coil of 2 - 3 whorls, and probably tending towards

partial uncoiling in the last chamber (e.g. 1. 16, fig. 3).	 a11 and septa

calcareous and/or azenaoeci.is, labyrinthic, of medium thickness and coarseness;

with locu].i. of chambers distinct and sometimes slightly inflated. 	 eptal

faces ( p1. 16, fig. 1) are traversed by irregularly disposed pores, indicating

cribrate aperture. Septa smoothly curved or straight, in some ecivatorlal

sections apparently short and broad. Peripheral margin usually rounded;

sutures slightly depressed. Probably diinorphic, with the illustrated forms,

representing the inegalospheric generation of this species.



DBWIENSIONS IN 11M:	 153.

Greater diameter
	

(0.52 - 0.65)

Lesser diameter = (0.4.2 - 0.57)

ianieter of proloculum (= ? inegalosphere) = (0.05 x 0.06)

RMCE:

Hauterivian - Aptian,relatively abundant during the Barrenu.an.

RFRLS:

Specimens referred to P. greigi, compare fairly well with the original

information on the fossil, especially the fact that it occurs in beds "just

above the horizon of Pseudocyclainraina lituus", as recorded from the nearby

atar Peninsula (Henson, 1948).

The species originally known as C,yclammina greigi Hanson, was later

considered as a Fnenlber of the Lituola (or Haplophragmium) stock by Maync

(194.9, p. 537). The same author in 1952, reconsidered the wall and internal

characteristics of forms like CyclaLnrnlna greigi, and finally (1952, p. 4.8)

placed theta under the genus Pseudocyclamnu.na Yabe and Hanzawa which he

allocated to a new subfamily (i.e. Spirocycliniriae), under the family

Lituolidae.

(N.B. The genus Pseudocyclammina has recently been reshuffled and placed

in the subfamily Cyclainmininae Marie, 194.1 of the family Lituolidae de

Blainville, 1825 (Iieblich and Tappan, 1964., p. 233).)

Redmond has recently (1964.)erected a new genus (verticyc1amrnina), vvith

four species, for lituolid forms from the Lower Cretaceous of Saudi .Lirabia.

By comparing the description and illustration of these species, with those

of Pseudocyclammina greigi (Henson) - the author has no alternative but to

consider these four new species as junior synonyms of P. greigi.

Redmond' s decision to separate these forms could possibly be due to the

original ill-definition and poor illustration of the latter.
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However, Redmond ( p. 407) in his description of E. hensoni (the type

species) mentions that:

1) "surface of test with raised meshwork of open cellules much liice sub-.

epidermal cellu].e in Pseudocyclammina but extending outward from

surface of test rather than inward from interior surfaces of chambers";

a case commonly noted on the eroded surface of most Pseudocyclammina spp.

2) "the short segment of septum directly beloi each slit has been

substantially thickened, and its outer end has been rounded. This

gives Everticyclammina a highly characteristic appearance in thin

sections cut along the median plane"; a case very characteristic of

P. greigi (Henson) as noted in equatorial section.

He also remarks (p. 408)

a) "Everticyclammina has thinner and more delicate aalLs than

Pseudocyclaminina, and its subepidermal cellule-].ike structures are

closed at their inner, rather than their outer ends. Superficially,

however, the two genera are closely similar; their essential differences

are only shown in thin section".

b) "It would appear possible that P. vu'guliana Koechlin, 19 14.3, P. ke].leri

Hanson, 1948, and the form listed and figured by enson (1948, p. 10,

p1. 13, fig. 8, 18, 19) as Lituola cf. nautiloidea Lama.rck might eventually

be proved to fall within Everticyclaminina."

The wTiter in reference to point (a) considers the genus-status of

Everticyclarmrtha as hardly warranted and as to point (b) he has already

referred to Maync' s remarks on the forms referred to by Redmond in Henson

(1948, p1. 13, fig. 8, 18, 19), where he says that they "show hardly any

features principally different from the figures of Cyclalfflana 'eigi

Henson or Pseudocyclaininina aff. lituus (Yokoyama)" (1i.aync, 1950 , p. 538).

iaync (1965) in his recent comments on Redmond' s new lituolid .oranu.nifera,
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considers the latter' s diagnosis of the genus Everticyclammina as also

covering the characteristics of "Pseudocyclammina" virguliana (Koechlin)

as well as of the vezy similar "Pseudocyclammina" kelleri (Henson).

The present writer still retains his above consideration of the genus

Everticyclaminina Redmond, and its 4. species as synonyms of the Lower

Cretaoeous microfossil Pseudocyclainmina eig. (Henson). These )+ species

are here taken to represent inorphotypes of different shape and owth

stages of P. greigi. He also considers i1aync' s concept of these forms

being P. virguliana to be unjustified, as there is no record yet of this

species ranging up into the Lower Cretaceous. (See notes on P. virguliana

Koechlin.).

GEMJS PSEBDOTXTULARILLA BARMhPD, 1953.

"PSEUDOTTULARIMLi." SP.

(Plate 16, fig. 4).

(LB. Reference is made to explanation of P1. 16, fig. 4..).



1904..

1928.

1938.

1939.

1942.

194.8.

1950.

1951.

1951.

1951.

1952.

GENUS CH0FFATLh SC JMBEH]ER, 1904.. 	 156.

CHOFFATELLA DECIPIENS (S LUhaER] .ER), EL1END. MYNC, 1950.

(Plate 17, figs. 1 - 5,
p1; 18, figs. 1 - 4).

SYN1y Y ND REFERENCE:

1952.

1952.

1954..

1954..

1955.

1956.

Choffatella decipiens - Schiumberger (p. 763, p1. 18, fig.1-6).

Choffatella decipiens Schiumberger - Tobler (p. 212, p1. 24, fig.4-6)

Choffatella Schiumberger - Maync (p. 60-61, p1. 2, fig. 7-10).

Choffatella decipiens Schlutnberger - Avnlalelech (p. 162 - 164.).

Choffatella decipiens Schiuxuberger - Bilvestri (p. 4-6, p1. 2, fig.1)

Choffatella decipiens Schluinberger - Henson (p. 14-15, p1. 9, fig.l).

Choffatella deciçisns Schluxnberger - Maync ( p. 529-54.1, p1. 11, fig.
1-15; p1. 12, fig. 1-9).

Choffatella decipiens Schlurnberger - Cuvi.11ier & Sacal (p1. 10, fig.2
p1. 11, fig. 1, 2).

Choffatella decipiens Sch].umberger - Kent et a1. (p. 144).

Choffatella decipiens-Henson (tables 4, 5, 6).

Choffatella decipiens Schiumberger - Jordan & Applin ( p. 3, pi, 1,
fig. 3-8; pl. 2, fig. 5-10).

Choffatella decipiens - Sigal ( p. 10-17).

Choffatella decipiens Schiumberger - Maync ( p. 52, p1. 2, fig. 9-10).

Choffatella decipiens Schiumberger - Hudson ( p. 4.7, 48).

Choffatella decipiens Schiumberger - Petters (p. 128-131).

Choffatella decipiens - Curutchet et al. (p. 206).

Choffatella decipiens - Fox (p. 140).

1958.	 Choffa-tefla dociiensSch1umberger - Grader and Reiss (p. 5-8, p1. 5,
fig. 1, 2, 5, 7, 8; p1. 6, fig. 3; p1. 7,

fig. 4,9 ;p].,9,fig. 8; p.. 10, fig. 1, 3, 8, 10).

1958. Choffatella decipiens bchlumberger - Dufaure (p. 2, fig. 12).

1958. Choffatella sp. - Dufaure (p. 98, 106).

1958. Choffatella decipiens Schiumberger - Dalbiez (p. 98).
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1958.

1958.

1959.

1959.

1959.

1960.

1961.

1961.

1962.

1964..

1964..

1964..

1964..

Choffatella cf. decipiens Schiumberger - Donze ( p. 193).

Choffatella decipiens Schiumberger - Owen and Nasr. (p. 1274.).

CbMTateLla sp. - Slinger and Crichton (p. 358).

Choffatella decipiens Schiuniberger - Dunnington et al.
(p. 238, 257, 275, 311).

Choffatella decipiens Schiumberger - Hudson and Chatton (p.90).

Choffatella decipians Beydon (. 145).

Choffatella decipiens Scb.lumberger . - Reiss (p. 224).

Choffatella ap. - Reiss (p. 226, photo. 1, 2, 14, 4.5).

Choffatella decipieris Schiuniberger - Cuvillier and Dufaure (p. 2147)

Choffatella decipiens Schiumberger - Dufaure (p. 266).

Choffatella decipiens - Banner and vfood (p. 200-20.).

Choffatella decipiens Schiuniberger - Dufaure (p. 266).

Chof'fatella decipiens Schiumberger - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 67, fig.2)

DESCRIPTION:

Test lenticular or discoidal and generally compressed, planispirally

coiled, involute, but sometimes showing tendency towards uncoiling in the

later stage; dimorphic, with the relatively smaller niegalospheric test

composed of 1 to 1- coils and the larger nu.crospheric test of 2 to 2

coils; ckambers in the early stage closely coiled (especially the 13-form),

gradually increasing in height in an operculine or peneropline fashion.

Wall caj.caroug and/or arenaceous, iniperforate, with epidermal layer

composed of calcareous and agglutinated material of variable proportions;

subepiderinal layer regularly and transversely partitioned to form the

characteristic choffatel].oid, alveolar wall-structure. (The latter is

typically less complicated than in the similar genus Spirocjclina.)

Chambers arcuate, narrow, in the last coil ranging froni 20 to 25 with

breadth of aepta and lumen of chambers almost the same. Septa forwardly
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recurved (but not as strongly as in pirocyc1ina), pierced by the numerous

fine and parellel perforations corresponding to the linear series Of pores

on the apertural face. Megalospheric forms are sometimes bi-uthbilicate in

axial section; whereas in the microspheric form the terminal face is some-

tunes cutting the equatorial plane of the test at an angle, resulting in

the terminal face showing two unequally lengthened lobes extending to

their respective umbilici (e.g. P1. 17, fits. 2 and 3). The globular

inegalosphere, compares with chlumberger's type material, eith average

diameter (0.12 - 0.15 mm.). The inicrosphere could not be measured in the

material available.

DIS IONS IN 1v1:

ttAt11 forms	 "B" forms

Maximum height =	 0.90	 2.40

Maximum diameter =	 0.52	 1.20

Maximum thickness =	 0,31	 0.90

RAN.]E:

? Hauterivian, Barremian - Apt ian ( -Lower Albian), but usually common

in the lower part of Zone I (i.e. probably late barremian - Lower Aptian).

REMkRi(S:

The S. Iranian forms of this worldwide and stratigraphically useful

rnicrofossil compare fairly well with the type material described by

Schlurnberger from the Urgonian facies (Barremian - Aptian - .klbian) of

Portugal and France (1904.); and fits with the emended description by Maync

(1950).

However, the diameter of the megalosphere agrees with that of the type

De.
material representatives, which are much larger than that of the Venezuelan

and Swiss ones (Maync, 1950, p. 540).
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The association of Choffatella decipiens with Orbitolina conoidea-

discoidea and the algal species Salingoporella dinarica characterises

the highest Biostratigaphical Zone I of the Khami Group in S • Iran; and

thus forms an excellent micropalaeontological evidence for correlation with

the stratigraphically and facially equivalent Urgonian deposits developed

within the scope of the Lower Cretaceous Tethyan Sea, both in the

Mediterranean and other regions to the east (e.g. the Middle and Far East),

and west (e.g. the Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of Mexico).

Few slides of the jower Cretaceous Khaini Group, contain Choffatella

decipiens and Pseudocyclainmina lituus occurring together; and as shown in

the accompanying Generalised Range Chart the acme of these two specLes in

the Khaini sequence are to be sought separately at the 2 sides of the tenta-

tive boundary between Zones I and II (i.e. roughly the Hauterivian -

Barremian boundary).

Further morphological and biometrical investigationmay lead to the

differentiation of the S. Iranian material into 2 (or even more) varieties

of the species C. decipiens. Such possibility is clearly demonstrated by

specimens illustrated in Plates 17 and 18.

As shown by the above list of Synonyxi.y and Reference, the species C.

decipiens has been recorded by many workers, from different parts of the

world; a fact illustrating its value as an index marker. However, it is

considered essential that certain anomalous records should be re-

investigated, e.g. Donze (1958, p1. 93) records Ccf. decipiens Schiumberger

from "un lit marneux du Purbeckien de L'Epine" - which is considered very

doubtful. His unfigured form may prove to be Iberina lusitanica, which

has a ohoffatelloid pattern, but is quite different from the genus

Choffatella (s.s.).
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PSEUDOTEXTIJLhRIELLk BARNARDI, SP. NOV.

(Plate 19, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 20, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 21, figs. 1 - 9,

p1. 22, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 23, figs. 1 - 8).

RiPERENCE:

	

1958.	 Textulariella ? ap. - Grader and Reiss (p. 1).

	

1959.	 Textulariella ap. - }iiaync (p. 179).

1961. "Praecuneolina" sp. - Reiss (p. 221 4., photo 2, 21, 26, 70).

196)^. Pseudotextulariel.La n. sp. - Banner and iood (p. 200 - 201).

DESCRIPTION:

Text variable ui size, with all gradations from small (height 0.22 mm.

and diameter 0.214. miii.) to large (height Q.58mnn. and diameter 1.05 em.),

and in shape from near-conical (broad or narrow) to pyriform, straight or

slightly arouate. The general con.ca1 form is usually interrupted (cspecia11

in the large forms) by periodic outgrowth of the late biserial chambers,

giving the characteristic appearance of "rejuvenation". Ulobular proloculum

fo11ow.d by a short and sometimes separable initial triserial stage, with

septa overlapping and chambers distinctly simple and undivided. The late

biserial stage (which sometimes showssudden and periodic outgrowth) is

formed of semicircular chambers of variable internal structure, viz. (1)

typically divided internally by vertical and radial and/or horizontal

wall-partitions, of variable inward extension towards the centre of the test;

or (2) developing rudimentary vrtica1 and radial wall-partitions only.

Septa in the early triserial stag, strongly arcuate - resulting in sub..

globular chambers; and in the late biserial stge slightly arched to almost

horizoz,tal, resulting in near-parallel chambers.
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Chamber hciht, especially in the periodically outgrowing biserial stage,

increasing gradually as added. viall and septa calcareous, nacrogranular -

in the sense of Henson (191.8), calcite-cemented and surface probably smooth.

Spiral sutures, ettBr flush with the surface or variab],y depressed. Internal

wall partitions variably indicated in tangential, longitudinal or transverse

sections, viz.

1) either rudimentary or well-devcloptd and differentiated into: vertical

and radial, primary or primary and secondary ..... (common),horizontal and

parellel to the chamber suture ..... (rare).

2) do not normally roach the centre of the test, and typically never "join

with a circular wall surrounding the apertural areas" as in the case of

P. cretosa (Cushman), sniend. Barnard, 1953.

3) primary or primary and secondary radial partitions may fuse (or

coalesce) in the central apertural zone, or in the near peripheral zone.

4.) primary or primary and secondary radial partitions, on the average are

confined to a relatively small peripheral area.

5) wall partitions also show a general trend towards thickening inwards,

resulting in club-shaped septa, as seen in tranaverse sections.

Chamberlets when developed, are clearly shown in tangential sections cut

parellel to the surface and the longitudinal axis. They are arrangcd either

in few regular tiers, or are of irregular outline. Aperture crescentic

or reniforin in shape, in the late biserial stage typically textularid -

i.e. at the base of the apertural face of the last chamber. Apertural face,

as seen in longitudinal section, variable in shape and slope, commonly

with irregular depression from the periph.ry towards the aperture.
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Longitudinal section:

Transverse section, cut
along the apertural face:

RMC-E:

Height = (0.22 - 1.05)

Diameter	 (0.17 - 0.62,

Greater diameter = (0.14 - 0.65)

Lesser diameter = (0.35 - 0.55)

? Upper Barremian - Apt ian (- Lower Albian).

REKS:

S. Iranian records of Pseudotextulariella, compare well with the generic

characters of Pseudotextulariella (Cushman), emend. Barnard 1953 - apart

from the fact that "partitions do not reach the centre of the test", a

character shared in part with the recent form Textulariella pacifica

Cushman, 1937.

P. barnardi,sp. nov. can be regarded as the ancestral phylogenetic form

of the (Upper Albian - Cenomanian) P. cretosa Cushman, the (Lower Albiari-.

Recent) lviarssonella, the (Lower Albian - lower Tertiary) .rcnabu1imin, and

the (Upper Tertiary - Recent) Textulariella. This is due to: a) the form

is hypothetically more eligible to be the common ancestor, for structurally

being similar, stigraphical1y of lower horizon, and definitely more

suitable than Coskinolina/Dictyoconus stock-suggested by Barnard (1953).

b) the continuity in time, of 9uch forms (with partitions not reaching the

centre of the test, as P. barnardi, ap. nov. and T. pacifica) from Aptian

to Recent - illustrates their more obvious ancestorship. c) the fact that

they show variation th size, shape, internal structure etc., proves their

suitalility as a common stock to such forms as Pseudotextulariella,

Marssonella, and Arenobulimina.

P. cretosa with its highly-developed and complex internal structure,

can be explained as follows: (a) it is a "facies fossil", as it
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The author, however, in referring to these "Praocuneolthe" forms of Reiss,

cannot possibly relate theni to the S. Iranian material of P. barnardi, sp.nov.

Maync (1959, p . 179) records, but does not illustrate, the occurrence of a

Textulariella sp. in the Barreniian-Aptian rocks cf de ManiLon region of'

S.i. France, (Basses Pyrenees).

Figured specimens of P. b3rnardl, sp. nov. with rudimentary radial

wall-partitions, are evidently not adult forms, or may eventually be

referrabic to other closely related genera.

The new species is known from tun-sections only of Aptian rocks of

S. Iran and possibly Umm Shaif Field. It is hoped that the accompanying

illustrations will help in checking it occurrcnce elsewhere.

It is interesting to see that the genus Textulariella hcs persisted

since the Aptian times, through the Upper Eocene (e.g. T. barrottii

Cushman, 1935, p. 11, p1. 2, fig. 2) into the Recent, with but little change.

The evolution of species of Pseudotextulariella, Textulariella,

Marssonella, Arenobulicnina, is not yet known with certainty. Further records,

only hLard of during the last few years, from different parts of' the world,

need co-ordination and sorting out before taxonom.ic confusion between species

of the above-mentioned genera, can be finally resolved.
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CIJNEOLINA PAVONIA D' 0RBIGIY VAR. PARVA HENSON, 1947.

(Plate 24, figs. 1 - 4).

SYNONYMY A1D HEFERENCE:

1883. Cuneolina pavon.ia d'Orbigny - Schiumberger ( p. 30).

1947. Cuneolina pavonia d'Orbigny var. parva - Henson (p. 624-627, p1. 14,

fig. 1-6; p1. 17, fig. 7-12; p1. 18, fig. 12-14).

1958. Cuneolina avonia parva Henson - Grader & Reise ( p. 4).

1958. Cuneolina sp. - Dufaure (p1. 2, fig. 16).

1963, Cuneolina pavonia d'Orb, var. parva Henson - Sartoni and Crescenti

(p. 278-279, p1. 31, fig. 2; p1. 32; p1. 47, fig. 4-6).

1963. Cuneolina pavonia - Catenacci et al. (p1. 6, fig. 1).

DESCRIPTION:

Test relatively large (for Cuneolina), calcareous, microgranular;

bilaterally compressed and acutely triangular in longitudinal section, with

convex apertural face; dimorplu.c; globular proloculuri is followed by a rather

short triserial stage, then the biserial later stage which forms the greater

part of the test; and is composed of 8 - 10 chambers per nm, length. Wall

characteristically showing subepidermal partitions, both radial and horizontal,

primary and secondary, increasing in complexity towards the apertural end,

Aperture not observed, but probably along the apertural face.

DIMENSIONS IN 1'M

Length	 = 0.85

Diameter	 = 0.60

Diameter of proloculuni = (0.055 - 0.12)

Thickness	 = 0.32

RANGE:

(?Valanginian), Hauterivian - Aptian.

S. Iranian specimens of this species are referable to Henson' a variety in
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general shape and &Lmensions of the test, and by its characteristic internal

structure. In particular, the fan-shaped test, 7 - 8 chambers per mu., and

maximum development of primary, radial. and secondary septa: are well-developed

characters which make this variety easily distinguishable from other Imown

cuneoline forms.

Henson (1947) records the variety ' Tin Alana Gorge, Iraq - in Lower

Cretaceous limestone with Orbitolina cf. discoidea Gras., etc; 1,000 feet below

the horizon of Caprina adversa d t 0rb. (Cenoinanian)" ( p. 627).

As a result of the present study, the range of this variety is extended

stratigrapluca3.ly down into the late Valangin.ian; and with its type-locality

being Santon.ian, its overall vertical range becomes: late Valanginian -

Santoivan.

Earliest known record of forms reserabling Cuneolina 	 d' Orbigey, was

made by Schiumberger, who found it occurring together with "Orbitolina

lenticulata Lamarck", in beds of Aptian age, near Bellegardo. (1883, p. 30).

CU1E0LINA CiJIPOSAURII SARTONI AND CRESCE1ITI, 1963.

(Plate 24, figs. 5 - 7).

SYNONYMY ND REFERENCE:

1938. Cuneolina ?, Dictyoconus or Coskinolina - Pfender (p. 238, p1. 14, fig. 6).
1960. Cuneolina sp. - Radoii (p1. 13, fig. 2).
1963. Cunoolina camposauril - Sartoni & Crescenti ( p. 275-277, p1. 24, fig. 1;

p1. 48, fig. 1-6).
1964. Cunoolina camposauru. Sartoni. & Crescenti - Praturlon ( p. 179).

DESCRIPTION:

Test small compressed-conical, sometimes slightly flabelliuorni; the early

presumed trochospiral stage not observed, later with typically biseria]. and

alternating primary chambers; apical angle (30° to 40°), subacute, and
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apertural end slightly convex or rounded; test increasing adua.1y in size

in plane of biseriality. Wall relatively thin, calcareous, tncrogranular and

imperforate. Primary and secondary septa thin and almost equal in thickness,

with the former arcuate or slightly convex distally, and the la;tor fairly

well-developed. Primary chambers, numerous, subdivided by secondary, ±

radially-arranged secondary septa into very small secondary c1'anberlets. The

latter in tangential-longitudinal section appearing as dense cd fine,

reticulate or quadrate meshwork. The secondary septa (up to 5 per chamber),

are almost perpendicular to the primary sopta, usually not reaching centre.

Aperture in form of a series of rounded openings along the apertural face.

DIMENSIONS IN IIl'I:

Height of test	 = (0.25 - 0.35)

Greater diameter of test (i.e. width) = 0.20

Thicimess of test 	 = 0.16

Number of chambers per mm. (observed) = up to 9.

RtNGE:

? Valanginian, Barrexraan-Apticn (-Lower Albian).

REM:

Sartoni and Crescenti consider their species £• 1aurent and Q.

campsaurii as representing some of the forms known in literature before 1963

as ttcuneoline primitive". Such forms are usually small in size, have rather

primitive structural characters, specially rare secondary septa. The former,

however, differs by having much less number of chambers per mm. (i.e. 7-15),

thickness of primary septa variable, yet always thicker than the secondary

septa, and the latter generally much less evident (1963, p. 276).

. ccmposaurii differs from the usually contemporaneous species £. hensoni,

which has less number of primary chambers (10-12 per mm.), greater thickness

of primary septa, and test clearly flabelliform to triangular.
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S. Iranian records of Q . camposeurii which compare fairly well with the

described and illustrated S. Italian type material, are considered the first of

their kind from the Asiatic reon of the Tethyan Sea,

The author, although provisionally agrees with Sartoxu and Crascenti in

separating C. camposaurii, would prefer further comparative study with

Dalbiez's species . hensoni, before any conclusive comiients can be made.

Arguments already against this separation can be: their contemporaneous age

and the possibility of their being synonyuous, their partial (or complete)

flabelliform shape, their size, etc.

Reiss (1961) has recorded certain cuneoline forms from the Lower Cretaceous

rocks of Galilee, Israel - as Cune1ina and "Praecuneolina". The author, in

referring to the illustrated material of these forms, would group some of them

tentatively under the species C. camposurii. The genus "Praecunu1i" not

having a type description or illustration, is considered here a "nomen nuduin".

GENUS OVALVEOLINA REICHEL, 1936.

OVALVEOLIN OVU1 (I)' ORBIGI'Y), EREND. REICEEL, 1936.

(Plate 25, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 26, figs. 1 - 6,

p1.	 27, figs. 1 - 5).

SYNONYf JD REFERENCE:

1850. Alveolina ovum - d'Orbigsy (p. 185).

1933. Ovalveolina Reichel (nomen nuduni) - Reichel ( p. 277).

1936. Ovalveolina ovum (d'Orbigny) - Reichel (p. 121, p1. 25; p. 126, p1. 27 (i))

1964. Ovalveolina ovum (d'orbigny) - Reichel (in Loeblich and Tappan (p. 510,

fig. 398).

DESCRIPTION:

Test small generally sphaerical to ovoid; wall ca].caroous, porcellaneoua and

iniperf orate; dimorphism well—represented; pro].oculum and spiral tube
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(characteristic of the family A1veoli.idao) are followed by regular and

plaiuspirally coiled and completely involute, numerous, primary chambers; these

are subdivided, by short and widely spaced secondary partitions or septula

(arranged in the direction of the axial coiling), into distinct and simple

chamberlets; septula of two adjacent chaiibers are typically continuous.

Apertures forming a single row at the base of the apertural face. Septa in

the equatorial section oblique, diricted towards the apectural end.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Axial diameter	 (0.50 - 0.95)

Equatorial diameter	 (0.40 - 0.90).

RANGE:

? Late Aptian - Lower Albian.

REMABKS:

This characteristic microfossil has so far been recorded in rocks of

Cenomanian - Turonian age in SW. Iran. However, its known range in some

Eurasian and N. African countries is Upper Albian-Turonian, according to

Reichel (1964, p. 510).

Thus the renge of . ovum is here provisionally extended into the late

Aptian through the Lower Albian. The association of the nu.crofossil with the

algal species SaJjpj.ngopore1la dinarica (see P1. 25, fig. 6) is in fair

agreeent with the above provisional consideration.

The figured material shows all gradations from well-preserved specimens to

highly altered ones. The former forms occur in fine-grained, argillaceous

limes-tones characteristic of Interior Fars sections (basina). facies); and

the latter ones in Coastal Fars sections (shelf facies).
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HENICYCLAI1NINA SIGALI MAYNC, 1953.

(Plate 28, figs. 1 - 4).

(N.B. As the recorded material of this species is rare for a complete

description, the type-descriDtion of H. sigali by Maync (1953) is here quoted.)

DESCRIPTION:

"Test free, discoid, biuinbilical symmetric, axially somewhat compressed;

spiral involute; periphery slightly rounded to subacute; surface as a rule

roughly arenaceous, composed of a proloculus and one planispirally coiled large

chamber which is incompletely subdivided by discontinuous, straight or slightly

curved, pointed septa projecting from the periphery inward one-half or four-

fifths into the chamber - cavity; the interrupted septa (called semi-septa

here) are irregularly spaced and are sometimes reflected on the surface of the

test by faint restrictions; there are nine to eleven of such semi-septa in the

last whorl; the wall of the test is clearly labyrinthic, with ramifying passages

and alveoles; the delicate non-continuous septal projections, on the other hand,

are not labyrinthic; apertures obscure, apparently some pores on the septal face.

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Diameter (equatorial sections) = (0.40 - 0.78).

RANGi:

Late Aptian - Lower Albian.

R:

The illustrated S. Iranian fossil appears to be comparable with the Algerian

species from the Uprer Cretaceous (middle Cenomam.an) as described by Naync (1953)

However its occurrence in the Kham]. Group beds of (late Aptian - lower Albian)

age, considerably extends its stratigraphica]. range.

Banner (personal communication, 1965) has already identified forms referrable
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to H. sigali from beds of similar age in Uxnm S'naif Field, Arabia. (Banner in

press).

Further comparative, and oriented material is needed to supplement the

present record of this easily distinguishable species.

GENUS WEBBINELLA RHUMBLER, 1904.

WEBBINELLA. INURUST.ATA, SP. NOV.

(Plate 28, figs. 5 - 8).

DESCRIPTION:

Test comparatively smail, but of variable size, planoconvex, usually adhersit

to flattened objects (e.g. Orbitolina surface, shell fragment, etc.), sometimes

with a slight rim or flange around the base (e.g. P1. 28, fig. 5, 6). Wall

composed of fine, amorphous, calcareous aggregate or mosaic of recrystallised

calcite; surface smoothly finished on the outside; chamber single undivided,

with a relatively thin lining (or flange) where it is attached to the under

surface, and generally with a much thicker dorsal wall; no definite aperture

visible.

DINENSIONS IN nit:

Height	 (o.ii - 0.22).

Diameter at base = (0.28 - 40).

REMARKS:

W. incrustata, sp. nov. differs from any previously described and published

species of Webbinella, from rocks of Lower Cretaceous age. The recorded forms

probably represent a new Lower Cretaceous species.

Further material is needed before considering the specific status of this new

species as complete, and ready for publication..
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TROCHOLINA ELONGATA (LEUPOLD), E1IEND. HENSON, 1947.

(Plate 29, figs. 1 - 4).

SYNONYMY AND REFERENCE:

1935. Coscinoconus elongatus - Leupold and Bigler (p. 606-624, p1. 18).
1936. Coscinoconus elongatus - Pfender (p. 209-211).
1947. Trocholina (Coscinoconus) elongata Henson - Henson ( p. 451. p1. 23, fig.

10).
1950. Coscinoconus elongatus Leupold - Renz and Reichel ( p. 559-567).
1951. Trocholinaelongata (Leupold) - Cuvillier arid Sacal ( p. 9, fig. 2).

1955. Trocholinaga (lieupold) - Reichel (p. 402).
1955. Coscinoconus elongatus (Leupold) - Emberger and Magni ' (p. 190).
1956. Trocholina app. - Burn ( p. 614-631, p1. 1, fig. b, ci).
1956. Coscinoconuselongatus (Leupold) - Emberger ( p . 288-289).
1956. Trocholina e1on_gata (Leupold and Bigler) - Nurat and Scolari (p. ioo),
1958. Trocholina elongata (Leupold) - Grader and Reiss (p. 8, 9, p1. 1, fig. 2,

U; p1. 2, fig. 8; p1. 3, fig. i).
1958. Trocholinaelongata - Donze ( p. 193).
1958. Trocholina cf. elongata - Dufaure ( p. 29).

	

1959.	 (.Coscinoconu) elongatus (Leupold) - Hudson and Chatton (p. 90)
1959. Trocholina elongatus (Leupold) - AGIP Minerania (p1. 60, fig. 2).
1959. Trocholina elongata (Leupold) - Raffi and Forti ( p. 14).
1959. Trocholina cf. elongata (Leupold) - Dunnington et al. ( p. 104,...).
1962. Coscinoconu elongatus Leupold - Cuvillier and Dufaure (p. 2147).

	

1963.	 2.cholina elonRata (Leupold) - Guillaume (p. 262-263, p1. 5, fig. 64-82).
1964. Trocholina elongata - Banner and Wood ( p. 197-201).

DESCRIF2ION:

Test typically high-conical, bilaterally symmetrical, but sometimes variable

in shape and size; apical angle generally acute and difficult to measure.

Proloculum at the apical end followed by a trochospirally coiled, undivided,

tubular second chamber, which is dorsally evolute (with all chambers visible);

whereas ventrally the umbilical region (generally occupied by calcareous out-

growth) is usually ill-defined, with pillars and marginal band characteristic of
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the umbilical region of T. al pina rarely discernible. Aperture at the terminal

end of the spiral tube.

DINENSIONS IN 11M:

Axial section: Height = (0.57 - 1.76)

Diameter = (0.24 - 0.80)

D/E ratio = (0.34 - 0.64)

Apical angle (A°) = 30.

RANGE:

Middle Jurassic, Callovian - Aptian.

HEMARXS:

Similar to T. a1p.na , T. elongata (s.l.) has a rather long range in the rocks

of the Khami Group of S. Iran. However, in the Upper Jurassic certain new

varieties occur showing different internal structure as compared to the typical

T. elongata. These will be described later as T. elongata (Leupo].d) vars. nov.

"A." to Iet•

The two known species of Leupold are generally found together in beds of the

upper part of Zone II. (i.e. Hauterivian), with . elongata typically being the

predominating form.

Considering the possibility of T. palastiniensis being a synonym of T. alpina

the latter occurs together with T. elongata and its varieties throughout the

greater part of the Oxfordian.

T. elongata being an easily distinguishable and well-distributed fossil, it

has been recorded by many authors from different parts of the world, from the

Middls Jurassic to the Lower Cretaceous, and higher still.

Cuvillier and Sacal (1951, P1. 9) record certain elongated trocholine forin$

under Trocholina elongata (Leupold), from Upper Jurassic (probably basal) beds

outcropping W. of the Central Massif, France. They remark that these forms are
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identical to those noted and figured by Colom (1947) from the Aptian of Ninorca,

and that they are much similar to . palastiniensis, Henson recorded from the

Upper Jurassic of the Middle East (1947).

(N.B. It should be pointed out here that Henson in referring to such forms as

T. palastinj.ensis, he already separates them as an 'acute variety', "probably

close to T. (Coscinp 	 ) e1ong	Leupold and Bigler" (1947, p. 451). in this

study, such forms are described as new varieties of 2• elongata.

Burn (1956) records and illustrates faunal-assemblages of Valanginian-

Hauterivian age from many localities in W. Switzerland; which are similar in

part to those of S. Iran, especially in the common occurrence of Trocholina app.

(including T. elongp).

GENUS HEDBERGELIA BRONNIMANN AND BR0\JN, 1958•

HEDBERGELL SP.

(Plate 30, figs. 1 - 8).

REFERENCE:

1964. Praeglobotruncana (Hedhergella) - Banner and Wood (p. 200).

DESCRIF2ION:

Test calcareous, probably originally hyaline and perforate; trochospirally

coiled, umbilicate, smooth-surfaced, and periphery rounded. Chambers globular,

inflated, and globigerine-like; the last few ones elongated and extend into a

relatively small umbilicus. Aperture interiomarginal, opening into the umbilicw

and presumably not forming an umbilical cover-plate. Septa straight to slightlr

curved; sutures depressed. Wall calcareous, sometimes relatively thick

(? keeled), and probably perforate; surface fairly smooth.

(N.B. Hedbergella as here recognised is in the general sense of:

1958. Hedberge].la - Brorrn,mtmn and Brown (p. 16), and 1959. Hedbergella -
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Banner and Blow (p. 18).)

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Height = (0.075 - o.oeo)

Diameter	 (o.iio - 0.190)

Wal]. thickness = 0.010

RANGE:

Barreinian - Aptian - Lower Albian.

REMARKS:

A group of characteristic planktonic foraininif era, ranging in age from Aptian

to Lower Albian have been recorded in the Khami Group, which are here referred

to the genus Hedbergella (s.1.). Although these forms tie wefl with the known

description of Hedbergella, it would be difficult, or even impossible, to

recognlae any of its species.

Such forms occur abundantly in rocks indicating (from their microscopic

faunel and florel assemblages) deep-water conditions, and sporadically in rocks

of neritic facies. The latter occurrence clearly represents 'drifted-in' forms

from the deeper basinal facies.

In Gay Kuh and other nearby sections, Hedbergella may prove to have a longer

range, i.e. Barrenaan through Aptian to Albian.

As shown in the accompanied photonacrographs, certain specimens have

relatively thick walls. If this abnormal thickening is to represent a keel or

poreless margin, then such forms may be included under the generic name

Praeglobotruncaria.

However, since the chambers are typically rounded, the aperture seemingly

extraumbilical, and the umbilicus generally narrow - these forms may better be

attributed to the genus Hedber gella (sensu latu).

Known records of the genus Hedbergella have a vertical range extending from
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the Lower Cretaceous (Hauteri.vian) to Upper Cretaceous (Maestrichtian).

Cita et al. (1959 sp. 974) in their microfacies study of the Jurassic and

Cretaceous deposits of the Prealps and Central Aponnines (Italy), record and

illustrate nacrofacies "characterised by very fine-grained limestone (Plate 16)

containing a few Radiolaria and abundant specimens questionably considered to

be Clobigerina infracretacea. On the basis of their stratigraph.ic position,

the age of these beds ranges from Neocoinian to Barrenu.an."

(N.B. Similar litho- and biofacies to those recorded by Cita et al., have been

observed in the Lower Cretaceous (Barrennan-Aptian) sequence of Ga y Kuh.)

GLOBIGIJRINA. SP.

(Plate 30, fig, 9).

(N.B. Reference is made to explanation of P1. 30, fig. 9.)

GENUS COSKINOLINA STACHE, 1875; EMEND. COLE, 1941.

COSKINOLINA. THOMPSONI, SP. NOV.

(Plato 31, figs. 1 - 5).

DESCRIPTION:

Test small, conical to 8quat; base flat or slightly concave, and probably

circular in cross-section; initial portion small, trochiforin, asymmetrical and

twisted, later stage bilaterally symmetrical. Early chambers closely coiled and

excentric, composed of - to 1 coil, later chambers rectilinear and rapid)y

increasing in diameter as added, with 8 to 12 chambers (= cups or saucers of

others) in the later uniseria]. stage. Wa].]. and septa calcareous, nacrogranular,

well-cemented; surface smoothly finished; sutures slightly distinct and

depressed. Chambers in the early portion simple and individed; in the
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rectilinear portion the ine:n&.. ccr-c vrc is grad.nl1y differentiated into

the peripheral 'marginal-trough' and the 'central shield' of Davies. (1930).

Septa, only primary, with no se&'ndary horizontal septa or alveolar subepidemal

partitions characteristic of the jenus Dict yoconus. (P1. 31, fig. 3) shows at

base, some rudimentary peripheral vertical partitions which divide the outer

portion of the primary chambers into ehamberlets. Interseptal pillars (or

"buttresses" of Henson, 1947) gradutUy appear, until they are numerous and

fully-developed in Ve large adult forui3 (p1. 31, fig. 4). They are generally

irregularly arranged in the central zone, interconnecting the successive chamber

layers. Apertures in form of numerous perforations at the basal face, in and

around the central zone area; and in the chamber layers, the upturiungs of the

floor of the cup at the edge of these perforations toward the roof of the

chamber - may represent the buttresses (or pillars) mentioned above.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Height	 (0.38 - 0.65)

Diameter of base = (0.38 - 0.75)

RANGE:

Hauterivian - ? Barrainian.

RRXS:

rther material is needed to fully understand this now form, as the

illuatrated specimens of Plate 31 are recorded in one slide only, and no good

basal section is available to verify its basal characteristics.

C. thompson!, sp. nov. resembles in many aspects, apart from the complicated

alveolar and subopidermal layers, the species Dict yoconus arabicus Henson.

The occurrence of this species in beds older than those with j. 	 ic bri ng

about the provisional consideration of the neu species being the probable

ancestor.
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However, for the timeheing this species possesses the typical characters

of Coskinolina as described, by Davies (1930), and differs from its all knom

species in its small size, fully developed biocharacters (especially the inter-

septa3. buttresses), the shape of the almost rounded peripheral margins of the

unaserial chambers (or cups) (e.g. FL. 31, figs. 1 - 3), and the compicte

absence of any 'subepidermal pigeon-hole ruur' noted in Maync' s Lower

Cretaceous species C. sunnilandensis Maync, 1955.

GENUS PSEIJDOCIJRYSALIDINA COLE, 1941.

PSEUDOCBRYSALIDINA (Du1cii'aA) RABICA HENSON, 1949.

(Plate 32, figs. 1 - 5).

SYNONYMY AND REEEHENCE:

1947, Dukhanaa arabaca - Henson (p. 616-617, p1. 15, fig. 6, 7; p1. 17,
fig. 1, 2).

1949. Pseudochrysalidina (Dukhaxua) arabica Henson - Henson ( p. 174-157).
1951. Pseudochrysalidina (ukhania) arabica (Henson) - Kent et al. ( p. 144).
1959. Pseudochrysalidinaarabica Henson - Hudson and Chatton ( p. 89).
1959. Pseudochrysalidin.a arabica - Slinger and Crichton ( p. 358).
1964. Chrysalidana arabica (Henson) - Redmond (p. 408).

DESCRIPiION:

Test variable in shape, ranging from low-conical (common) to high-coni cal and

almost cylinderical (rare); the early trochospiral coil forms the small apical

portion of the spire, with the later triserial chambers forming the greater part

of it. Triserial chambers increasing slightly in height as added, but either

rapidly (common) or gradually (rare) in diameter. The internal structure

typically differentiated into the 'marginal zone' and the 'central shield' of

Davies (1930); with the numerous, irregularly disposed interseptal pillars

traversing the central zone, in between the successive septal (or chamber) walls
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PSEUDOCYCLM'IINA LITUIJS (YoKoY.r.), EMEND. M&YNC, 1959.

(Plate 33, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 34, figs. 1 - 4).

SYNONYMY .A1D REFERENCE:

1890. 'Cyclammina' lituus - Yokoyama in Nauinann and Neumayr (p. 26, p1. 5,
fig. 7).

1925. Choffatella	 1aiminoides - Silvestri ( p. 450-452, p1. 1, fig. 1-3).
1926. Cyclainnana (Choffatefla) silvestrii - Tobler (p. 718).
1926. Pseudoqyclaminina lituua (Yokoyama) - Yabe and. Hanzawa ( p. 9-11; p1. 2,

fig. 3-7).

1936. Pseud.ocyclainnana lituus Yokoyania - Pfender (p. 210).
1938. Pseudocc1azmnina Yabe & Hanzawa - Naync ( p. 57-59, p1. 4, fig. 1-6).
1938. PseudoQyclarnmlna lituus (Yokoyania sp.) Yabe and. Hanzawa - Pfender

(p . 232-234, p1. 13, fig. 1-5).
1948. Pseuclocyclammina lituus (Yokoyama) - Henson ( p. 15, p1. 9, fig. 2-3;

p1. 13, fig. 7).
1948. Pseudocyclannnina aff. lituus (Yokoyaina) - Henson (p. 16, p1. 13, fig. 4,

io).
*	 1949. Pseudocyclaminina bukowiensis - Cushnian and Glazewski ( p. 5, p1. 2, fig.

1-2).
1951. Pseudocyclammina of. lituu Yokoyania - Kent et al. ( p. 144).
1951. Pseudocjy1amrnina lituus - Henson (tables 4, 5, 6).
1951. Choffatella (? Pseudocycl2znnnna) cf. cyclRinnnnoides Silvestai. - Kent et

a].. ( p. 144).
1952. Pseudoyc1axmnina lituus (Yokoyania) - Maync (p. 48, p1. 12, fig. 1-2).
1954. Pseudocyclainnana lituus Y. & H. - Cuvillier and Debourle (p. 76).
1954. Pseudocyclainmina lituus (Yokoyama) - Hudson (p. 48).
1956. Pseudocyc1inmia sj. (part) - Burn ( p. 617-631).
1958. Pseudocyc1mmina aff. 1ituu - Dufaure (p. 97, 98, 106, p1. 2, fig. i).
1958. Pseudocyc1inmni lituus Yokoyania - Dufaure (p. 1, 99, 106, p1. 2, fig. 2-3).
1958. Pseudocyclaininina aff. lituus Yokoyama - Dufaure (p. 97-114, p1. 2, fig. 1).
1958. Pseudocyclainmma lituus Yokoyaxna - Dufaure ( p. 114, p1. 2, fig. 2-3).
1958. Pseudocyclrnmiria lituus - Owen and Nasr (p. 1274).
1959. Pseudocyclaxnxnina ].ituus (Yokoyama) - Maync (p. 182 & 185, p1. 2, fig.

15-16).
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1959. Pseudocyclanunina lituus (Yokoyama) - Dunnington et al. ( p. 105,...).

1959. Pseudocyclarnmina ituus Yokoyama - Hudson and Chatton ( p. 89).

1959. Pseudociclammina cf. .ituus - Slinger and Crichton ( p. 358).

1959. Pseudocyclanimj.na lituus (Yokoyama) - iP Mineraria (p1. 61, fg. 3).

1961. Pse1axnmina lituue (Yokoyama) - Hanzawa (p1. 82, fig. 2; p1. 85,

fig. 1, 2).

1962. Pseudocyclanuninalituus Yokoyaina - Cuvillier & Dufaure (p. 2146, 21t18).

1962. Pseudocycanma lituus Yokoyaina n. var. - Cuvillier & Dufaure (p. 2146 -

2148).

1964. Pseudocyclammina Li tuu3 Yokoyarna - Dufaure (p. 2158).

1964. Pseudocyclarnmina lituus - Banner and Wood (p. 200-201).

1964. Pseudocanimina lituus - Yokoyama - Dufaure (p. 266).

1964. Pseudocyclaznmina gr. lituus - Dufaure (p. 266).

1964. Pseudocyclainnu.na lituus (Yokoyaina) - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 61, fig. ).

1964.	 occ1.annana sulaiyana - Redmond ( p. 407, p1. 1, fig. 9-11; p1. 2,

fig. 9).

1964. Pseudocyclanunina cylindrica - Redmond (p. 406, p1. 1, fig. 1; p1. 2,

fig. 1-2).

DESCRIPTION:

Test nautiloid to ammobaculitoid, variable in size, but relatively large and

thick, composed of numerous chambers per whorl (7 to 10) in the 1st whorl,

arranged in a planispiral, nautiloid, involute coil, with tendency for the last

few chambers to become straight. Periphery generally and regularly rounded.

Wall and septa typically thick, coarsely labyrinthic in the inner layer, and

alveolar, reticulate in the outer layer. Aperture cribrate, formed of numerous

irregularly spaced openings on the apertural and septa]. faces. Dimorphic, with

both the megalospheric and nacrospheric generations recorded. Chambers few in

number, with fairly thin lumen (at the expense of the well-developed labyrinth.ic

layer); yet sometimes ± thicker than the septa.
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DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Greater diameter = (2.4 - (4.0+)).

Lesser diameter = (1.2 - 2.9).

RANGE:

? Late "K2.mmeridglan", Infravalangin.ian - early Barremian; typically

frequent in the upper part of Zone II (i.e. probably Hauterivian).

RLNARKS:

Apart from very rare and queried occu4nces in the Uppermost Jurassic

(P1. 34, fig. 4), P. lituus has a much limited stratigraplucal range in the

Khanu. Group deposits of S. Iran.

Known records of tins vastly Tethyan - distributed and easily distinguishable

m crofossil range from Bathonian to Neoconaan (Maync, 1959); but in the Middle

east region it is generally own from Iwer Cretaceous rocks, although certain

Upper Jurassic records have been made of this form by Henson (1948), and Redmond.

(1964).

Burn (1956) records PseudoQyclammlna spp. in beds of Valanginian - Bauterivia

age from many localities in Western Switzerland. Some of these forms may prove

to be related to the species ,. lituus, P. hedbergi.

Redmond (1964) records a new species of Pseudocyclamnu.na (i.e. p, suiaiyana)

from lowermost Cretaceous and uppermost Jurassic beds of Saudi irabia. In his

remarks, ho distinguishes it from . lituus for its smaller dimensions and

thinner test. The present author, however, taking in consideration Redmond's

description, and. illustrations of P. sulaiyana; and the great variability of ..

lituus (as shown by the invaluable work of Naync, 1959) - would like to consider

P. sulaiyana a junior synonym of F, lituus. Hanzawa (1961), in his microfacies

study of the Upper Jurassic rocks of the Torinosu Limestone of Japan, clearly

demonstrates the relatively small dimensions of P. lituus, a form commonly
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occurring in both the Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous beds of the above-

mentioned formation. The same is true for the email specimens of . lituus,

well-illustrated in Naync' s work on Barrenaan-Aptian rocks of de Manleon region

(Basses-Pyrenees). S.w. franca (Maync, 1959, p1. 6, fig. 8-18).

Maync (1965) in his recent comments on Redmond's new lituolid Foranumfera,

sinalarily considers the species-status of P. cylindrica Redmond and P. sulaiyana

Redmond as questionable, and that they are probably synonyms of P. lituus.

The present author, would consider the choffatelloid-wai.1 and septa of P.

cylindrica Redmond, as probably representing some uncoiled forms of Iberina

lusitaraca rather than P. lituus.

GFNUS DICTYOCONUS BIANCKENHORN, 1900.

DICTYOCONUS ARABICUS HENSON, 1948

(Plate 35, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 36, figs. 1 - 4).

SYN01YMY AND REFERENCE:

1948. Dictyoconus arabicus - Henson (p. 35, 36, p1. 1, fig. 5-8; p1. 14,
fig. 1-12).

1951. Dictyoconus arabicus - Hanson (table 5).
1951. Dictyoconus arabicus Henson var. - Kent et al. (p. 145).
1954. Dictyoconus aff. walnutensis Carsey - Ouvillier & Debourle (p. 76).
1955. Dictyoconus walnutensis - Curutchet et al. ( p. 207).
1955. Dictyoconus arabicus Henson - Maync (p. 86, 87).
1959. Dictyoconus ep. aff. arabicus Henson - Thieuloy ( p. 74-75, p1. 9, fig. 6,

7; p1. 10, fig. 4; p1. 11, fig. 1; p1, 13, fig. 5, 6, 10; p1. 14,
fig. 2).

1959. Dictyoconus arabicus Henson - Hudson and Chatton (p. 90).
1960. Dictyoconus arabicus - Beydoun ( p. 145).
1962. Dictyoconus cf. walnutensis Carsey - Cuvillier & Dufaure ( p. 2147).

1963. Dictyoconus cf. arabicus Henson - Sigal & Lye (p. 193-194, fig. 2),
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1964. Dictyoconus arabicus - Banner and Wood (p. 200-201).

1964. Dictyoconus aff. arabicus Benson - NIOC N.icrofacies (p1. 67, fig. 1).

DESCRIPTION;

Test generally low-con.ica]. and almost bilaterally symmetrical, and rarely

high-conical with the asymmetrical early coil at the apical end; base variably

convex, concave or flat. Apical, early spirally coiled chambers are followed

by rectilinear chambers, with 10 to 15 primary chamber layers per nnlliinetre

height measured in axial section. Wall with well-developed subepidermal cellular

layer, and rrdimentary (sometimes absent) secondary horizontal plates. Internal

structure clearly differentiated into marginal trough and central shield, with

internal septal buttresses variably developed between and connecting the

successive chambers in the central zone. Apertures fairly numerous and cribrate,

appearing in form of irregularly arranged perforations at the base, and in the

septal faces at or near the interseptal buttresses. Internal wall partitions

consist of: primary chamber walls, peripheral vertical partitions dividing the

outer portion of the chamber into chamberlets (best shown in transverse section),

vertical supplementary (or secondary) partitions (rarely observed in D. arabicus),

horizontal supplementary (or secondary) partitions dividing the exterior of

chamberlets into cellules (rudimentary or absent in . arabicus).

DIMENSIONS IN 1M:

(a) Low-conical forms: Height	 = (0.50 - 1.85)

Diameter = (0.65 - 1.65)

(b) High-conical forms: Height = 1.25

Diameter = 0.65

RANGE:

Barrendan - Apt ian.
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REMBKS:

This useful and widely distributed microfossil, exhibits similar moro1ogical

variation as in different species of the closely-related genus Orbitolina, and

characterises the Biostratigraphical Zone I of the Khaini Group.

A rare high-conical form (ii. 36, fig. 2) showing the asymmetrical and

excentric early coil, adds to the already-known variety of forms of . arabicus.

Similar forms are recorded by Thieuloy in the Barremian rocks of Vercors,

S. Prance, the robust specimens of which he provisionally identifies as . sp.

alT. arabis (1959, p. 75).

The true relationship between j. walnutensis (Carsey, 1926), and . arabious

Henson, is not clear yet. However, the author, at least for the timebeing,

prefers to include the West European forms variously related to j. arabicu or

D. walnutensis, under the former arabian species - as they generally include

large forms identical to . arabicus.

D. arabicus, although compares in many respects to D. walnutensis, they differ

mainly by the radial arrangement of the apertural openings and the much greater

size of D. arabicus. May-nc (1955, p. 87) mentions that "the large specimens

figured from Texas (Barker, 1944, p1. 35, fig. 6; Lozo, 1944, p1. 5, figs.

io-ii) might actually turn out to be closer to . arabicu&1.

Kent et al. (1951, p1. 145) record "D. arabicus Hanson var." "from Orbitolina

concava and Praealveolina, etc. - bearing massive limestone of Cenomanian age."

The author would like to reject such varietal forms, as . arabicus can be

easily mistaken with 0. concava - especially in random thin-sections.

Sigal and Lys (1963, C.R. Acad. Sc. Paris, t. 257, pp. 193-194) record and

illustrate D. arabicus from beds ranging in age from Barrenaan to Lower Aptian,

east of Beflegardo, Am, Prance.



GENTJS CONICOSPIRILLD CUSHN, 1927.	 186.

QNIC0SPIRILLINA JANES, SP. NOV.

(Plate 37, figs. 1 - 4).

DESCRIPTION:

Test small, Jow-conical; vith the apical proloculum followed by an individed

tube in a conical sptral of up to 3 coiis; convex and evolute dorsally, concave

and broadly umbilicate ventrally; ventral face in the adult form typically

differentiated into a near-circular, central (umbilical) zone and a rather

broad, smooth marginal band around it. The umbilical area in the adult filled

wth canalculate calcareous matter suggestive of umbilical pillars, which in a

basal section are shown as small rounded calcareous granules arranged in a

regular spiral. Tube in the early stage increasing gradually in breadth, but

rapidly in the last coil; periphery in the early stage subacute, and in the last

coil almost angular. Spiral suture slightly distinct and depressed. Wall

calcareous and probably perforate. Aperture narrow, and slit-like, on the

ventral (umbilical) face of the revolving tube, and typically extending from the

periphery toward the umblicu.

DINENSIONS IN MM:

Height	 (o.o'75 - 0.090)

Diameter at base = (0.26 - 0.46)

Diameter of umbilical area 	 (0.14 - 0.17).

RANGE:

Late Valangizu.an - early Barrenaan.

REMARKS:

C. 4 iesi, ap. nov. is easily distinguishable from the few known s pecies of

icos pirillina by its small size, low cone, gradual increase in breadth of the

coil and decrease in the angle of the peripheral margin, and the large and
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ornamented ventral umbilical area, and the broad smooth marginal band

surrounding it.

This species characterises beds of Zone II, with slight overlap into the

higher and lower Zones.

GENTJS EPISTOMINA TERQUEM, 1883.

EPISTONINA SPP.

(Plate 37, figs. 5 - 9).

DESCRIPTION:

Test trochoid or lenticular and typically ornamented; small and biconvex or

relatively large, with a convex base; periphery angular, lobate, carinate, o'

bicarinate, and sometimes almost truncate; umbilical area usually closed. The

spire consists of two to two and one-half whorls, closely coiled in the early

portion, increasing rapidly in size, becoming elongate and slightly curvcd later;

with about 4 to 6 chambers in the last whorl. Test, especially on the dorsal

side, with a very distinctive sculpture of sutures and walls, in form of short

and blunt carinae, or long, pustulose spines, etc. Sutures broad, limbate (or

thickened and elevated), curved on the dorsal side, and probably converging

towards the ventral side.

Early chambers small and indistinct, the following ones are roundly triangular

on the ventral side and trapezoidal on the dorsal side. The main aperture, is

generally indistinct, but is presumably on the umbilical side, and at the base

of the apertural surface (ri. 37, fig. 3); whereas the apertural opening on the

penultimate septum, gaps toward the final chamber, and is probably rounded.

Wall calcareous, and probably finely perforate.
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DIMENSI0NS ZN MM:

Height of test = (0.15 - 0.45).

Diameter of base = (0.21 - 0.75).

RANGE:

?(L].as/Dogger), Callovian - Aptian.

(N.B. All figured specimens are Jurassic forms.)

RE1ARKS:

Rotalid forms, sometimes highly ornamented, with generic characters comparing

well with those of the genus Epistonana (s.l.) - have been recorded in rocks of

the Kham3. Group, ranging in age from Callovian (or even earlier), to Aptian.

However, no attempt has been made yet to use their different morphological

and biometrical characters (as recognised in thin-section), to seperate them

into species. Forms illustrated in Plate 37, show two different and undescribed

species of Epistonana, of potential. use in the local correlation of the Khami

Group of S. Iran.

GENJS PRFALVEOLINA REICHEL, 1933.

PRAEALVEOLINA SP.

(Plate 38, figs. 1 - 2).

DESCRIPTION:

Test fusiform to ellipsoidal; wall calcareous, porcel].aneous and imperforate;

the (unobserved) proloculum and spiral tube characteristic of the family

Alveolinidas is followed by regular and plani.spirally coiled, involute primary

chambers; these are divided by short and rather widely spaced septula, into

simple chamborlets; septula of two adjacent chambers continuously arranged.
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DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Axial diameter = (0.82 - i.so+).

Equatorial diameter = 0.55.

RANGE:

'7 Late Aptian - Lower Albian.

S. Iranian forms here illustrated and tentatively referred to the genus

Praealveolina are unfortunately poorly represented arid fragmentary.

The continuous arrangement of septula, the rather axially elongate and

fusiform shape of the test, and the probable existence of several rows of

chamberlets near the broken polar ends, and its association with Ovalveolina

ovum - are considered enoui criteria for the above identification. Further

information is needed before more precise taxonomic allocation can be made.

The genus Pracalveolina Reichel, 1933 is known to occur in Lower Cretaceous

(Upper Albian) and Upper Cretaceous (Cenomanian - Turon.tan) rocks of many

Eurasian and N. African countries.

The S. Iranian records, if later confirmed, would extend the vertical range

of the genus into the Lower Albian or even late Aptian.

"RAPLOPHRAGMOIDES" SP.

(Plate 38, figs. 3 - 4).

(N.B. Reference is made to explanation of Plate 38, figs. 3 - 4).



GENUS SPIRILLINA EHRENBERG, 1843.	 190.

SPIRILLINA VQUILLANI, SP • NOV.

(Plate 39, figs. 3. - 7).

DESCRIPTION:

Test discoidal, ditnorphic, circular to ovate in equatorial plane, plain-

spirally coiled, deeply bi-umbilicate and bilaterally symmetrical; composed of

a globular to ovate proloculum; followed by an undivided tubular spiral second

chamber, which broadens rather rapidly, and makes about five to ten complete

coils; spiral suture distinct and slightly depressed; wall calcareous, finely

perforate; surface smooth; aperture formed by the open end of the tube;

periphery ;broadly rounded.

DIMENSIONS IN MN:

Diameter = (0.13 - 0.48)

Thickness near periphery = up to O.(Y75

Thickness near centre = (0.015 - 0.040)

Diameter of proloculum = (0.020 - 0.040)

RANGE:

? Late Kimmeridgian, (Lower Tithonian - valangizuan) - Barrenaan.

REMARKS:

This form is the most common of the four newly recorded species of Spirillina

characterising the tintinnid / radiolarian facies of the Khami Group, and

ranging in age from Lower Tithonian to VlRngin1an, and probably higher into

the Barremian.

Thdividual variability of this species depends on the somewhat varying shape

of the test, from near-circular to ovate in equatorial section. The species

typically shows a rather deep and broad umbilical area, completely devoid of

any deve1o*nent of secondary calcareoue outgrowth.
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Tests of these four new Spirillina spp. show all gradations from well-

preserved forms to completely diagenesed and calcite - replaced ones; with

wall and septa partially pyritised.

These tests also show a black cross (or brush) under polarised light,

depending on the orientation of the section.

But although the ranges of these forms coincide and sometimes overlap, there

is enough morphological and ontogeneticcharacteristics to separate them dt the

species level.

Ovate specimen illustrated in (P1. 39, fig. 6) compares with . elongata

Bieleck and Poz'aryski, 1954 from Lower Kiimneridgian beds, Central Poland - apart

from its being 3 times as large.

The genus Spirillina has been recorded in Tithoivan-Neocomian, tintinnid /

radiolazian facies, in many parts of the world where such facies are developed.

However, no attempt has been made so far to differentiate and speciate them from

thin-sections of hard limestone rocks. In the present study, such an endeavour

has been made, following their common occurrence, stratigraphical use (as facies

indicators), and the appreciation of certain constant characters typical of each.

rther contributions by other workers, may amplify the present little knowledge

of these forms. Some contributions have already been made by Carozzi in his

invaluable work on Saccoca (1955, p. 98, 99), but only at the generic level.

He records Spiril].ina from Lower and Middle Tithonian in different localities

of the Prealps and the .Autochtone, in Haute-Savoie, Switzerland.



GENUS VALVUIAWI& CUSEMPN, 1933.	
192.

VALVtTLANMINA. PICiRDI HENSON, 1947.

(Plate 40, figs. 1 - 5).

SYNONYI1Y AID REFERENCE:

1947. Valvulaimnina picardi - Henson (p. 613-614, p1. 15, fig. 1, 3; p1. 17,
fig. 3-6).

1949. Valvulanmina picard.i Henson - Renz & Reichel (p. 366).
1961. Valvulamnu.na (?) sp. - Reiss (p. 224, 226, photo. 69, 75).
1963. Valvujjminnna sp. - Catenacci et al. (p. 12).
1964. Valvulaminina picarth. Henson - NIOC Nicrofacies (p1. 75, fig. i).

1964. ValvulFmim,na sp. - NIOC ?4icrofacies (p1. 77, fig. 2).

DESCRIPTION:

Test low-trochoid., generally with a convex, umbilicate ventral side; composed

of 2 to 2- trochopira]. coils; chambers simple, undivided, in the early part

closely coiled (with more than 3 chambers to whorl), increasing rapidly in size,

and with up to 10 chambers in the last whorl. Wall and septa ± thick,

calcareous, microgranular (sometimes incorporating agglutinated matter), fairly

well-cemented; surface smoothly-finished; spiral sutures partially distinct

and slightly constricted. Septa straight, radial or slightly arcuate. Aperture

umbilical, at the base of the apertural face, and presumably with an apertural

rounded tooth (characteristic of the genus Valvulimn,r, Cushznan 1933).

DINENSIONS IN !IM:

Height of test = (0.40 - 0.78)

Greater diameter = (0.37 - 0.62)

RANGE:

? Rauterivian, Barremian - Aptian.

REMRXS:

S. Iranian, Lower Cretaceous forms of V. picardi compare fairly well with

Honson' a description and illustration of the type-material from Erptian Upper



Cretaceous (Santoru.an) beds (1947). Thus the range of this species is

provisionally extended down to the Barremian at least, and possibly the

Hauterivian.

Reiss (1961) records the form from Albian (Vraconian) beds of Galilee,

Israel. However his photo No. 17 (representing rocks of (Middle) Aptian age)

shows a specimen similar to . picardi.
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GENUS LITU0L LAMARCK, 1804.	 194.

LITUOLA N It4OIDEA (LAncK), ENEND. MARIE, 1941;

EJEND. MAYNC, 1952.

(Plate 41, Figs. 1 - 5).

SYNONYMY AND REFERENCE:

1804. Lituola nautiloidea - Laniarck (p. 242-245, p1. 14).

1941. Lituola nautiloidea (Lamarck) - Marie (p. 20-21; 27-28; 256-257).

1948. Lituola cf. nautiloidea (Laznarck) - Henson (p. 10-11, p1. 13, fig. 8, 18-19)

1952. Lituola nautiloidea (Lamarck) - Maync (p. 46, p1. 9, fig. 1-8).

1956. Lituola aff. nautiloidea (Laznarck) - Cuvillier & Sacal (p1. 14, fig. 2).

1958. Lituola nautiloidea (Lainarck) - Donze ( p. 193).

DESCRIPPION:

Test large, discoidal to lenticular, calcareous, nu.crogranuJ.ar , ].mperforate

with occasional finely agglutinated matter; plazu.spirally coiled and involute

throughout, with gradual tendency towards uncoiling in the last few chambers

(P1. 41, fig. 2); composed of 2 to 3 coils, with up to 13 chambers in the last

coil; bilaterally symmetrical; probably dimorphic. Wall and septa relatively

thick, internally simple (non-labyrinthic); exogenous matter well-cemented;

surface smooth; sutures flush with surface or slightly depressed; periphery

rounded. Early septa probably straight and radial, becoming slightly arched in

the last coil; chambers distinct, and gradual].y increasing in diameter as added.

Aperture multiple, cribrate, terminal, regularly arranged in rows on the near-

triangular apertural face (P1. 41, fig. 3); and also in form qf multiple

perforations in the septal faces.

Dfl1ENSIONS IN NM:

(1) Equatorial section: Greater diameter = 1.30

Lesser diameter = 0.98

(2) Axial section:	 Greater diameter = (1.10 - 1.22)

Lesser diameter (thickness) = (0.59 - 0.64)
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RANGE:

Hauterivian - Aptian,

(with few records from upper beds of Zone I and ii).

REMARKS:

S. Iranian Lower Cretaceoua forms, compare well with Naync's emended diagnosis

and illustrations of L. nautiloidea (Lamarck), (1952). These, however, differ

considerably from lienson's records of L. cf. nautiloidea from limestones and

shales of IrLfravalanglnlan age, Dukhan Wells 2 and 3, Qatar, Arabia (i948) - the

illustrations of which "show hardly any features principally different from the

figures of Cyclrnnnna reigi Renson or Pseudocyclamrnina aff. lituus (Yokoyaina)"

(Maync, 1949, p. 538).

As a result of the present records, the author extends the range of this

species into the Hauterivian, and hopes to find further comparative material for

a wider study on this fossil.

Cuvillier and Sacal (1956) illustrate an equatorial section of a form

associated with Choffatella deci piens, as Lituola aff. nautiloidea from N.

Pyrenean Border rocks of Neocomian (post - Valanginian) age. This illustration

ties with tho S. Iranian records, but does not show the charaeterstic

cribrate apertures of L. nautaloidea and may prove to be a Haplophragnoides

Marie (1941) emends the genus Lituola and includes it under the family
	 sp.

Endothyroidae on basis of textural similarities of the test (i.e. being calcareous,

and made up of detrita]. material). By so doing, Marie actually discards "the

sub-family Lituolinae Brady, 1884, for the group of genera showing a labyrinthic

internal structure, because the type genus Lituola itself is held to be

characterised by non-labyrinthic walls" (Maync, 1949, p. 536). He also suggests

the term Cyclammininae to replace Lituo].inae; and introduces the name

Pseudolituola (1941, p. 21) to designate Lituola - like, irregularly uncoiling
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forms with a labyrinthic internal structure. The former name has been

invalidated by Maync (1949, p. 536) as "nomen nudum", for not having a type

description or illustration. Also, the inclusion of the genus Lituola under

Endothyridae is not justified, as the wail structure of the former is much

simpler than that of the genus Endoth yra, (which has a calcareous wall, with 2

layers, thin dark outer layer (tectum) and thicker, fibrous alveolar, inner

layer (diaphanotheca)). Marie also introduces the new generic name

Cribros pirella, with the type species C. difforinis (Lamarck) = Lituola

(Lituolites) difformis Lamarck, 1804. Maync (1952, p. 37) considers the genus -

status of Cribrospirella as hardly warranted, and that it should be lowered to

the subgeneric status of Lituola.

Maync (1952), however, in his reconsideration of the family Lituolidae, on

basis of the prototype of the family (i.e. Lituola nautiloidea L., 1804) -

redescribes the form and typifies it by having a simple (non-labyrinthic)

interior structure, a planispiral early coiling, which is followed by uncoiling

in the adult, and the multiple (cribrate), terminal apertures. Thus, he

clarifies for good its relationship with other known haplophraginoid and

spirocyclinine forms (1952, p. 52-53).

Donze (1958, p. 193) reckons that certain Lituola-like forms which differ

only in size from L. nautiloidea Lamarck, can be recognised in the French Jura,

in beds as old as the Purbeckian. The present author considers it imperative to

comment on such early record, as Donze' s valuable work unfortunately lacks the

illustration evidence.



GENUS HAPLOSTICHE REUSS, 1861.	 197.

"HAPLOS'TICHE" SP.

(P].ate 42, figs. 1 - 4).

DESCRIPTION:

Test sinai]., elongate, probably encrusting (flattened on the attached side),

consisting of 5 to 8 uniserially arranged, gradually enlarging chambers. Wall

and septa rather thick at the expense of the nodosarine - chambers, coarsely

cementing large agglutinated grains; surface rough; sutures constricted normally

at one side, sometimes on 2 sides of the septal area (possibly due to the

orientation of the section); chambers slightly overlapping onto earlier ones,

thus showing one of the most characteristic features of the genus. Aperture

simple, terminal, probably rounded, at the end of the somewhat protruding last

chamber.

DINENS1ON IN NM:

Length	 = (0.88 - 0.92)

Diameter	 = 0.20

Wall thickness = (0.030 - 0.050)

RANGE:

Barremian - Aptian.

R:

S. Iranian forms tentatively referred to the genus Hap1ostici, compare well

with its generic description, but it is rather sina].l for most of its known

species. The constant characters shown by this form may eventually distinguish

it as a new species.

The real systematic position of this species remains somewhat doubtful, until

further material is available for comparison and detailed description.



GENUS BULLOPORA QUENSTEDT, 1856.	 198,

BULLOPORA SP.

(Plate 42, figs. 5 - 7).

SYNONYMY A1D REFERENCE:

1954. BuJ.lopora negevenis - Avnimeleoh & Reiss (p. 838, text-fig. 1-9).

1958. Bullopora negevenis Aviumelech & Reiss - Grader & Reise (p. 6-8).

DESCRIPTION:

Test small, normally attached, polythalamous, composed of a series of ovate

to pyriform, slightly inflated, uniserial chambers rapidly increasing in size.

Wall and septa calcareous, with its texture not clearly discernible in the

material examined; sutures distinct and depressed. In some forms, the first

chamber (= proloculum) is circular and rather large, and probably representing

a megalospheric generation. Early chambers sometimes closely compressed and/or

coiled, later ones vaguely connected by short necks. Aperture simple, terminal,

at the end of the elongated part (= neck) of the last chamber.

DLVIENS IONS IN Nil:

Length	 = (0.61 - 0.65)

Diameter	 = (o.ii - 0.16)

Diameter of proloculuin = ( 0.06 - 0.08)

RANGE:

Barrexnian - Aptian.

REIIABXS:

The S. Iranian species has sufficient constant features to be regarded as a

distinct and new species, but there is not enough oriented material to fully

describe it.

The inicrofossil compares fairly well with the sketched illustration and

description of . negevensis Avniemelech and Reiss, 1954 - from the Lower

Cretaceous of Wadi Hathira, near ICurnub, Negev, 5. Israel. However, the author
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is unable with the little available material, to place it particularly closer

to any of the already known species of Bullopora.

GENUS £1M0DISCUS REUSS, 1862.

"A!1MODISCUS" SP.

(Plate 42, fig. 8).

DESCRIP1I0N:

Test small, free or attached, discoidal; proloculum followed by an undivided,

planispirally coiled, tubular chamber; which is unseptate or chambered. WaJi

agglutinated, calcareous - cemented. Aperture presumably at the open end of the

tubular chamber. Test in axial section, biconcave (= biumbilicate); periphery

subrounded; sutures vaguely discernible; surface probably smoothly finished.

DThENSIONS IN 14N:

Greater diameter	 = 0.41.

Thickness at periphery = (0.06 - 0.06).

RANGE:

Upper Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous.

Certain long-ranging forms, referred tentatively to the genus Ammodiscus,

have been recorded in the hmi Group, of which the illustrated (Lower Tithonian)

specimen is a good example.

However, taking in consideration the present uncertaixaty concerning the

taxonomic status of this genus, and the need of solid material for a detailed

description - the author is putting such a form on record for any future

consideration.



GENUS BDELWIDINA CANTER, 1877. 	 200.

"BDELLOIDINA" SP

(Plate 43, figs. 1 - 3).

SYNONYNY AND REFERENCE:

1951. Un-named form - Cuvillier & Sacal (p1. 15, fig. 2).

1956. Un-named form - Cuvi].lier & Saca]. (p1. 23, fig. 2).

1956. Bdolloidina sp. - Burn ( p. 627).

1958. Bdelloidina ap. - Grader & Re'ss ( p. 7, p1. 4, fig. 9; p1. 5, fig. 3, 7,

8, 9).
1964. Placoisilina ep. - Cuvillier & Deloffre (p1. 4, fig. 4).

DESCRIFJI0N:

Test adherant, layered (one and two layered forms observed); consisting of a

variable number (5 - 10) of simple chambers, arranged in a linear and sometimes

overlapping series; presumably intercommunicating by one or more pores thro.gh

the septal faces which are usually near the attached (flattened) side; the

uniserial sequences of chambers are dorsoventrally compressed. al1 and presured

septa rather thick, calcareous, finely agglutinated with much calcareous cement;

wall rough externally and corrugated, with a fairly smooth interior; sutures

characteristically distinct and broadly depressed, in between the curved

exterior of successive chambers. Aperture single and terminal (or in the

2-layered forms a double row of pores) against attachment or terminal face of

last - forward chamber.

DENSI0NS IN MM:

Length of growth = (1.62 - 2.05)

Diameter	 = (0.15 - 0.22)

Thickness of wall = (0.020 - o.o4o)

RANGE:

Lower Cretaceous (Hauterivian - Aptian).
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REMARKS:

Certain attached forms are recorded in the Lower Cretaceous rocks of the Khqjrij

Group, with biocharacters agreeing in most details with tho8e of the genus

Bdelloidina. In many of these cases, the substratum was the wall of Orbitolina,

showing that a broad, convex or concave surface was selected for the attachment

and development of this foramizufer. ( pi. 43, figs. 1, 2).

The provisional generic allocation, however, is due to the fact that all

records have been made on forms appearing in one plane only, thus concealing

"the broad and low chambering" - characteristic of the genus Bdelloidina.

Furthermore, no trace of the so-called "interior secondary septa vertically

crossing chambers from base to top", have been observed. These may be correlated,

however, with the "presumed septa" mentioned in the above description of the S.

Iranian specimans.

Cuvillier and Sacal (1951, 1956) show a similar form adhering to the dorsal

convex side of Orbitolina conoidea Gras, from rocks of Aptian age, exposed in

the North Pyrenean Border of France.

Burn (1956) records (but does not illustrate) Bdelloidin.a sp. in Upper

Valanginian beds (dated by rhynconellids) of West Switzerland, in a fauna].-

assemblage somewhat similar to that of the same time-period in S. Iran.

Cuvillier and Deloffre (1964), illustrate similar encrusting forms from beds

of Upper Aptian age, of $.W. Aquitaine - which they refer to as Placo psilina ep.

The two figured forms, which have already shown some potential stratigraphica].

use will be studied at a later stage in some detail, as and when comparative

material becomes available.



GENUS C0SN0PHRAGMA THALMANN, 1951.	 202.

COSKINOPERAGMA. CRIBROSUM (russ),	 i&ra, 1957.

(Plato 43, figs. 4 - 5).

SYNONY1 AND REYRENCE:

1940. Placopsilina 1ona Tappan (p. 100, p1. 15, fig. 9-10).
1955. Coskinophraa cribrosa (Reuss) - x'Iaync (p. iio).

1958. Bdelloid.ina sp. - Grader & Reiss - (p1. 5, fig. 8, 9).
1958. Placopsilina sp. ex gr. cenoiiaa d'Orbigny 1ong, Tappan - Bronrnmn

(p. 176, p1. 6, fig. 1, 2, 6).
1964. Cos1dnophra	 cribrosum (Rouss) - Cuvillier arid Deloffre ( p. 10-12,

p1. 3, fig. 3, 4; p1. 4, fig. 2, 3, 5).

DESCRIPTION:

Test relatively large, coarsely calcareous (partly arenaceous) with abundant

coarsely cemented agglutinated matter or alternatively arenaceous, and calcareous

cemented; invariably sessile and attached to a substratum. Wall and septa thick,

coarsely arenaceous, and probably labyrinthic; surface roughly-f Ira shed and

undulating; sutures indistinct; sometimes with the outer "hyaline" layer of

Perner (1892) fairly-developed (ii. 43, fig. 4). Chambers irregular and

numerous, internally simple, sometimes vaguely discernible due to irregular

thickening of the wall and septa; sometimes early enrolled and later added in

form of linear series spreading onto the earlier coiled ones. Aperture cribrate,

represented by numerous perforations on the septal faces.

(N.B. No floors of the type of the ordinary aronaceous chamber wall are

developed on the attached side of the test, except perhaps a thin chitinous film.)

DIMINSI0NS IN MM:

Size of specimens = (4.05 x 1.70) or (2.5 x 0.65).

RANGE:

Lower Cretaceous (Valanginian - Aptian).
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REMARKS:

The S. Iranian forms referred to C. cribrosum (Reuss) are here considered

almost identical in form, internal structure and habitat, etc. - to the Lower

Cretaceous forms described and illustrated by 1aync (1957), arid Cuvillier and

Deloffre (1964).

Typical forms, illustrated in ( pi. 43, figs. 4 and 5) are likewise recorded

from algal and/or stroniatoporoidal, organogeriic limestones, characteristic of

the higher beds of the Khaziu. Group. Such biofacies are considered to indicate

marine, shallow, warm water conditions, with slightly agitated waters.

The above-mentioned authors are in unanimous agreement in allocating such

forms with typical labyrinthic wall and chambers to the fana].y Placopsilinid.ae.

The latter, however, has recently been reduced to subfamily status, i.e.

Placopsilnunae, under family Lituolidae - by Loeblich and Tappan (1964).

Tappan (1940) and Bronniinann (1958) record the microfossil under the generic

name Placopsilina from Lower and Upper Cretaceous rocks consecutively. The

former, however, studying the isolated fossil, creates a new species for it.

(i.e. Placo psilina longa Tappan), winch Bronnimann later (1958) considers as a

variety of P. sp. ax. gr. oenornanacF0rbigny.
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GENUS NAUTILOCULINA M0HL1R, 1938.

NAXJTILOCtJLINA OOLITHICA MOHLER, 1938.

(plate 44, figs. 1 - 9,

i. 45, figs. 1 - 7,

p1. 46, figs. 1 - 6).

SYNONYMY AND R.EFRENCE:

1938. Nurnmoloculina sp. Steinmann - Naync ( p. 65, p1. 4, fig. 12).
1938. Nautiloculina oolithica - Nohler (p. 18, 19, p1. 4, fig. 1-3, 6;

text-fig. 6).
1950. Nautiloculina sp. - Renz & Roichol ( p. 559 - 567).

1951. Problematina sp. - Kent et al. ( p. 144).
1956. Nautiloculina sp. - Geiger (p. 447).
1956. Nautiloculinaoolithica Mohier - Nurat & Scolari (p. ioo).
1956. Nauti1ocu1na sp. - Burn (p. 616-631).

1956. Nautili	 olithica Mohier - Cuvillier (p1. 22, fig. i).
1958. Naut11Q	 oolithi Mohier - Hudson (p. 418, 420, 421, 423).
1958. Nautiloculinaoolithica- Dalbiez (p. 101).
1958. Nauti1ocuin ep. - Dufaure ( p. 90, 93-95, 98).
1958.	 3-	 sp. - Grader & Reiss ( p. 5-9, p1. 3, fig. 1; p1. 6, fig. 3)
1958. Nautiloculina oolithica Moh].er - Owen & Nasr ( p. 1274).
1958. Nautiloculina sp. - Da!biez (p. 98).
1959. Problematina ep. - Slinger & Cnichton ( p. 358).
1959. Nautiloculina oolithica Mohior - Norton (p. 282).
1959. Nautoloculina oolithica Nohier - Dunnington et al ( p. 104,...).
1959. Nautiloculina oolitluca Mohier - Hudson & Chatton (p. 79-89).
1960. Nautiloculina colithica - Beydoun (p. 140).
1961. Nauti].ocuj.ina nov. sp. - Reiss ( p. 224).
1961. NautiloculinA sp. - Reiss (photo. 33).
1962. Nautiloculina lithj.ca Mohier - Cuvillier & Dufaure (p. 2146).
1964. Nautiloculinaoolithica - Banner & Wood ( p . 197-198).
1964. Nautilocuij sp. - Dufaure (p. 266, 267).
1964. Nautiloculina cf.	 jhica Mohier - Dufaure (p. 266, 267).
1964. Nautiloculina cf. oolit}uca Mohier - NIOC Nicrofacies (p1. 59, fig. 2).
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DESCRIPTION:

Test ellipsoidal-lenticu.lar to nautiloid, bilaterally symmetrical,

planispirally coiled and involute throughout; di.morphic with small megalospheric

and relatively robust microspheric generations; composed of 2 to 3 coils in the

A-form and 3 to 5 coils in the B-form. Globular proloculum, followed by simple,

low and broad chambers, which in the equatorial section are near-rectangular and

distinctive. In the B-form chambers increase gradually in diameter and height,

with 6 to 8 chambers in the last coil; and in the A-form rather rapidly, with

13 to 14 chambers in the last coil. Megalosphero 0.040 and microsphre 0.020

mm. in diameter. In axial section, periphery is typically rounded and chambers

strongly overlapping onto earlier ones, and test rather inflated. Wall and septa

calcareous, nacrogranular, imperforate, and rarely finely agglutinated; septa in

the early chambers straight and radial, later becoming slightly oblique or

arcuate, and typically slightly thickened at the interior end. Surface smoothly

finished; sutures indistinct and flush with surface or sometimes slightly

depressed. Aperture simple, at the base of the apertura]. face, and probably

slit like

DIMNSI0NS IN MM:

Equatorial diameter = (0.25 - 0.78)

Thickness = (0.15 - 0.49)

Diameter of megalosphere = 0.040

Diameter of nacrosphere = 0.020

RANGE:

? "Middle Liassic" to Aptian, relatively abundant from Callovian

to late Jurassic.

REMARKS:

This characteristic and useful microfossi]. although recorded in Khanu. Group
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rocks of as far as Liassic age, is typically most abundant in the Middle and

Upper Jurassic - being important in the deposits of Zones V to VIII.

Lower Cretaceous records are generally sporadic and probably represent the

smaller (A) generation of the species.

Certain robust and inflated forms occur in the Upper Jurassic, which have an

almost subacute to acute periphery. Referring to such forms, Naync (1964, oral

communication), informs the author of similar occurrences in the Upper Jurassic

beds of Israel too; and considers them as probably representing a new species.

The author, however, would like to refer such anoInal3 to certain diagenetic

deformation, (e.g. compression and collapse) rather than considering it as a

true and natural biocharacter.

Cuvi].].ier and Sacal (1956) illustrate classical axial sections of

Nautiloculina ep. from N. Pyrenean Border rocks of Aptian age.

Thieuloy (1959) has recorded forms similar to this species, from the Barremien

- Aptian beds near Vercors, S. France, which he refers to as "jj. sp. aff. .

oolithica."

Dalbiez also records N. oolithica from Lower Cretaceous rocks of Landes,

S. W. France (1958, p. 19).

rat and Scolari (1956, p. ioo) record N. oolithica from Valanguuan beds

in the Jura and the Autochthonous Alps; and so does Burn (1956) from

Valanginian - Hauterivian beds of Western Switzerland, well-dated by rich

rhywthonellid-fauna.

Similarly, Banner and Wood (1964) record j. oolitluca as ranging from

Caflovian to Aptian, in Umm Shaif Field, Abu miabi Marine Areas, Trucial Coast,

Arabia.

Reference the above brief remarks and records, the author feels the need to

emend the genus Nautilocu.Una and redescribe its only species . lithica, and
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to erect another new species for the Lower Cretaceous forms which show certain

differences to the typical Jurassic species.

GENUS REOPHAX MONTFORT, 1808.

REOPHAX SP.

(Plate 47, figs. 1 - 2).

SYN0NYIY:

1959. Reophax ep. - Th.teuloy (p. 72, p1. 14, fig. 6; p1. 15, fig. 1-4;

p1. 16, fig. 1-3).

DESCRIPTION:

Test cylindrical, straight; chambers few, increasing in size as added;

sutures slightly depressed; wafl generally thick, coarsely agglutinated, with

comparatively little cement; surface smoothly finished or rough; aperture

terminal, slightly produced.

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Cross section: Size = (1.02 x 0.94) and (1.05 x i.o).

RANGE:

Barrenu.an - Aptian.

RARKS:

Few longitudinal and cross-sections of forms related to the genus Reophax

have been recorded in Barremian-Aptian rocks of Zone I. Two of such

characteristic cross-sections are illustrated, to stress the typical "coarsely-

agglutinated wall, with little cement" characteristic of the genus.

Thieuloy (1959) has recorded similar forms in Barremian-Aptian beds, near

Vercors, S. France.
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FEURTILLIA CF. FRETJENS JiAINC, 1958.

(Plate 47, fig. 3).

SYNONYNY:

1958. Feurtillia freQuens - r'Jaync ( p. 1-3, p1. 1-2).

DESCRIPrION:

(N.B. One longitudinal section cut parallel to the equatorial plane of the

early coil is available for illustration.)

Test aimuobaculitiform, calcareous; early portion plazuspiral and closely

coiled (composed of 2 coils with 6 chambers in the last coil); later portion

made up of 2 uncoiling chambers, and slightly curvilinear. Wall and septa

calcareous, nacrogranular and finely agglutinated; choffatefloid, with a

characteristic reticulate subepidermal meshwork; surface smoothly finished;

sutures slightly depressed. Septa in the initial coiled portion rear1y oblique,

becoming gradually arcuate or recurved; in the later stage almost as thick as

the wall. Aperture multiple, represented by perforations on the apertural face

and the penultimate septa.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Length = 0.95

Length of early coiled portion = 0.50

Diameter of early coiled portion = 0.60

Diameter of uncoiled portion 	 = 0.50

RANGE:

Early Valanginian (= Infravalangizuan), ? Barreinian-Aptian.

REMARiCS;

The rare records of Feurtillia cf. freguens Naync, compare fairly wefl with

the description and illustration of this monotypic genus, by Maync (1958) from
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Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous Rocks, near Lake Neuchate]. and Canton Bern,

Switzerland.

The illustrated S. Iranian specimen, however, differs slightly from .

freguens 11. in the following characters:

1. lesser number of chambers in the early coiled and later uncoiled portions.

2. septa almost as thick as the wall.

3. thickness of septa about -- or less than the height of the chambers.

It is considered preferable to study more material before the specific

identity of this form is regarded as complete.

The species has been known before 1958, under several generic names, which

are mentted in the list of synonyny by Maync (1958), which includes the

following:

Pseudocyclammina ap. (Yabe and Hanzawa),

Ammobaculites sp. (Cushman).

Thus, it is not surprising that other specimens of Feurtillia, present in the

Khami Group - could have been recorded under the generic names listed above.

GENUS NTJMMOLOCULIIA SEINNANN, 1881.

mni (B0NET), EM1Ni). CONKIN AND CONKIN, 1958.

(Plate 47, fig. 4).

SYNONYMY AND RgFERENCE:

1941. Nummolocu].ina sp. - Leupold in Heim ( p . 324, text-fig. 5).
1952, Nuinmoloculina sp. - Bonet (p. 181, figs. 24, 25, 27, 28).
1956. Nuinmoloculina sp. - Corikin & Conkin ( p . 890, text-fig. 3).
1956. Nummoloculina heimi - Bonet (p. 16-20, p1. 3; p1. 4).
1958. Nummoloculina heinii (Bonet) - Conkin & Conkin (p. 149, p1. 1, fig. 1-10;

text-fig. 1-25).
1963. Nuinmoloculina sp. - Catenacci et al. (p. 11, p1. 5, fig. 3, 4; p1. 6, fig.1)
1964. Nummolocu].ina sp. - NIOC Nicrofacies (p1. 74).
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DES(RIP1'ION:

Test discoidal to biconvex, bilaterally symmetrical, d.uiorphic. Proloculum,

in the microsherio generation followed by the early chambers (up to 10)

arranged in a quinqueloculine-coil (which may be absent in the megalospheric

form), and a later planispirine-stage (i.e. numerous (up to 16) chambers,

planispirally coiled), with the later chambers partially overlapping onto the

earlier ones. WaJ.1 and septa calcareous, imperforate; sutures indistinct;

septa short and oblique. Aperture, as observed in equatorial section, at the

open end of the last-formed chamber, typically "with a small, rather stocky

tooth". (See the accompanying photoinicrograph: P1. 47, fig. 4).

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Diameter = 0.80

RANGE:

Late Aptian - Lower Albian.

The S. Iranian forms, described above, compare well with Bonet's (1956), and

Conkin and Conkin's descriptions and illustrations of j. heixni.

In S.W. Iran, the microfossi]. has so far been recorded in Albian-Cenomanian

rocks; and as a result of this study its range can be extended into the Lower

Albian at least.

This record, together with other micropalaeontological evidences confirm the

supposition that the upper beds of the Khami Group, (especially in Interior Pars

area) are younger in age, as compared to those occurring in the Coastal Pars area.

The occurrence of N. heimi in different regions of the Tethyan geosyncline, is

yet another evidence for the possible marine communication between the eastern

and western sides of the Tethys Sea, during part of the late Jurassic and Lower

Cretaceous times, through the present Atlantic Ocean.
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PSUDOLITU0NELLA REICHELI MARIE, 1954.

(Plate 47, figs. 5 - 7).

SYNONYMY AND REiFEiEIWE:

1954. Pseudolituonella reicheli - Marie (p. 117-119, text-fig. 2 a-b).

1959. Pseudolituonella reicheli Marie - Reiss (P . 95-98, p1. i).

1963. Pseudolituonella reicheli Marie - Sartoni. and Crescenti ( p. 273, P1. 34,
fig. 1; p1. 46, fig. 9, io).

1964. Pseudolituonefla reicheli Marie - Tedeschi and Papetti (p. 180-187,
p1. 1 & 2).

1964. Pseudolituone].la reicheli Marie - NIOC Nicrofacies (p1. 74).

DESCRIPTION:

Test hemicyliridrica]. to conical, with a generally short, helicoidal, and.

rather excentric early coil; followed by 8-10 uzuserially arranged and saucer-

shaped chambers, gradually increasing in diameter, with greater width to height,

and each of them consisting roughly of a central area with many perforations and

a peripheral imperforate marginal trough. Wall calcareous, finely granular,

rarely incorporating a small amount of detrital material. Apertures cribrate,

generally localised in the circular central region, typically surrounded by a

prominent peristoine, with pores near-circular, relatively wide, and sometimes

tending to grow rudimentary "toothplates", "goulots", etc.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Total length = 0.55

Length of early coil = 0.15

Diameter of early coil = 0.13

Diameter of wuserial part = 0.20

RANGE:

? Late Aptian - Lower Albian.
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REBXS:

P. reicheli has been recorded from late Cenomanian-Turonian rocks in S.W.

Iran for the last half century, with dimensions well within the range of the

type material.

The above description of S. Iranian specimens of P. reicheli from Upper

Aptian-Lower Albian rocks, compares also well with those of P. Marie (1954),

from the Cenomanian of Southern france - except for their smaller size and the

lower stratigraphica]. horizon from which they are recorded.

Reiss (1959), in his "Note sur Pseudolituonella" draws the attention to:

1. the microgranular nature of the wall, and its being formed of a single layer,

imperforate and non-].amellar,

2. the interzial subdivision of the uniserial chambers into a "central shield"

and "marginal trough", suggested by Davies (1930) for the genus Dictyoconus

and its allies, and

3. the existence in Pseudolituonella of internal interseptal structures, in form

of rudimentary "lamellar buttresses" of Henson (1948), "toothplates" of

Hofker, "pillars" of Barker (1944), or "goulots" of Reichel (1936),

surrounding somo perforations of the septa.

Tedeachi and Papetti (1964) in recording the genus from the Middle Eccene of

Libya, have been able to study it from oriented sections of free specimens; and

have placed it in the family Orbitolinidae. This is contrary to P. Marie (1954)

who originally places it under family Valvulinidae; and points out certain

differences in features to those provided later on by Tedeschi and Papetti.

This study, provisionally extends the range of . reicheli from the Upper

Aptian/Lower £lbian up to the Middle Eocene. However, since . reicheli (as noted

in the Middle and Near East regions, North Africa and Southern Europe) is known to

range in rocks from Albian to Turonian only - the Libyan sub surfac e Eocene record

(by Tedesohi. and Papetti, 1964) seems to be rather strange and questionable.
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GEI1US CLLPIONELLITES COLOM, 1948.

CALPIONELLITES IRANIENSIS, SP. NOV.

(Plate 48, figs. 1-2).

(N.B. The following is a quotation of Colom's original generic description of

the genus Calpionellites (1948):

"Genus Calpionellites Colom, n. gen.

Genotype Calpionellites darderi Colom.

This genus includes species with loricas that are spheroidal, bell-shaped, or

elongate and cylindrical. The aboral end tends to form a point, and possibly is

continued by a cauda]. appendage. The most typical character, and the one that

distinguishes this genus from others, is the structure of the oral collar, which

during the life of the infusarian, must have consisted of a double inner wall

around the opening, and shows in sections of fossil loricas as a clearly

bifurcated termination of the wall."

Reference the above generic description, the following is a preliminary des-

cription of a form related to the genus Calpionellites, but different rom its

two known species, viz. C. darderi and C. neocomionsis.)

DESCRIPTION:

Lorica sphaeroidal to ovate; aboral edges typically rounded (sometimes

broadly); height slightly greater than diameter. Oral opening large but with

the oral rim typically and rapidly bending inwards (i.e. maximum diameter is

subterminal); and ending with a pre-terminal double wall (or bifurcation) of

almost the same thickness, with the character of the inner branch characterising
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(plate 48, figs. 3 - 4).

(N.B. Appreciating the detailed lists of synonynr provided by Boiler (1963) in

his invaluable study of the tintinru.ds, and other microfossils of the "Ne'oconu.an

des Pr 'a].pes mdianes de la Suisse occidenta].o et des Klippes do la SUiSSO

centrals" - the author will use Boiler's work as a starting point to review, and

bring up-to-date the synonymy of all the different ti.ntinnid species, unless

other records (earlier than his work) are added.)

SYNONYMY AND R1P'ERENCE:

1955. Calj:aonellites dardori (Colom) - Emberger & Nagne' (p. 191-193).
1958. CalDionellites aff. darderi Colom-Dufaure (p. 106, p1. 5, fig. 15).
1959. Caipionellites darderi (Colom) - AGIP JJineraria (p1. 68, fig. 4; p1. 69,

fig. 3; p1. 7 , fig. i).
1963. Caipionellites darderi (Colom) - Boiler ( p. 37, 38, fig. 2, 25-27, 63).
1964. Ca1pionellite darderi (Colom) - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 62, fig. 25-16).

DESCRIPPION:

Lorica bell-shaped, and sometimes near-cylindrical, with a large ore]. opening.

The shape of the oral collar distinguishes this species. It has a terminal

bifurcation, which is usually directed slightly inwards. Aborally the edge of

the lorica is rather variable: commonly rounded, but sometimes it is sharpened

indicating the probable existence of cauda]. prolongation. The average size of

C. darderi is 100 long, and 80 in width.

DIMENSIONS IN MICRON (y):

Height	 (105 - 124)

Greater diameter = (69 - 78)

RANGE:

Late Berriasian - early Barremian.
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REMARKS:

C. darderi is well-represented in the tintiniud facies of the Khanu. Group,

but is relatively abundant in beds of late Berriasian age.

Certain forms, generally resembling . darderi, have proved to possess

slightly different biocharacters, which warranted their separation under a new

species, i.e. 4 . iraniensis, sp. nov.

(N.B. 1. S. Iranian, Barreinian-Lower Aptian records of undifferentiated

tintinnids, may include the species Colomiella mexica Bonet (1956).

The species has lately been recorded and illustrated by Sigal and

Lys (1963, C. IL Acad. Sc. Paris, t. 257, pp. 193-194, fig. i) from

beds of Barreinian - Lower Aptiari age, outcropping east of Bellegarde,

Am, France. This tintinnid form is found associated with such

orbitolinids as Dictyoconus arabicus Henson, and IraQia simp1

(Henson).

2. Gianotti (1958) observes the development of two different facies in

the Upper Jurassic sequence of Sicily, and records most of the imown

tintinnid species of the Tithonian-Neocomian period.)
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GENUS LITHOCODIUM ELLI(72T, 1956.

LITHOCODIUM AGGREGATDM ELLICYTT, 1956.

(Plate 49, figs. 1 - 2).

SYNONYNY D REFERENCE:

1963.
1964.
1964.
1964.
1964.

Lithocod.ium agg'regatum - Elliott (p. 331-332, p1. 1, fig. 2, 4-5).
	Lithocodiun	 egatuin Elliott-Elliott (p. 792, p1. 25, fig. 5).

Lithocodium op. - Dufaure (p . 97, 107, p1. 4, fig. 12).
Lithocodiuin cf. a gregatui - Dufauro (p. 106).
Lithocodium ag regatuin Elliott - Duzuiington et al. (p. 239).
Lithocodium op. - AGIP Mineraria (p1. 78, fig. 1).

Baine11a irregularis - Radoiii' (p. 92, p1. 3, fig. 1 - 2).

	

•	 .V/	 Vii
Bacinefla irregularis Radoicio-Radoicic .pl. 17, fig. 1).

hocodium	 egatum Elliott-Elliott (p. 222, 223).
i.ocodium gr. aggegatum Elliott - Cuvillier & Dufaure ( p. 2147).

Lithocodium op. - Cuvillier & Dufaure (p. 2146).
Baine11a irregularis Radoi 'id-E1liott (p. 294-295, p1. 48, fig. 3).

V	 *	 .V,	 I	 p
acine1la irrogularis Radoicic-Sartoxu & Crescenti .p. 271, p1. 2o,
fig. 2; p1. 29).

V	 .	 I
Bacinella irregularis - Catenacci et a).. .p. 12
Lithocodium aggregatum Elliott-Praturlon (p. 172, 173, 191, fig. 28, 29).

ine11a irregularis Radoiic'-Praturlon (p. 179).

Baine11a op. - NIOC I4icrofacies (p1. 67, fig. 1; p1. 71).
Lithocodium op. - 11100 Microfacies (p1. 65, fig. 1).

DESCRIPTION:

This codiacean alga has an irregular and/or encrusting growth, "with a

subepiderxna]. structure similar to that of the segmented Boueina" (Elliott, 1956).

Plant composed of thin superimposing thalles of variable thickness and structure.

(P1. 49, fig. 1) shows a fragment of an encrusting-nodose segment, with an inner
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layer of irregularly disposed coarse filaments and an outer layer of irregularly

radial filaments, dividing into finer ones before they almost coalesce near the

surface. (Pi. 49, fig. 2) illustrates the nodose aspect of this alga, With

thallus formed of a compact nodular mass of irregularly shaped cells, with the

cross partitions between the cells in adjoining threads at the same level and

quite thick, giving impression of cell layers as well as cell threads. (P1. 49,

fig. 1) compares well with that illustrated by Elliott (1956, p1. 25, fig. 5) for

j. ggrogatum, from the Lower Cretaceous of S. Iraq.

DIMENSIONS IN NM: -

RP.NGE:

Early Valanginian - Aptian (-Lower Albian); relatively common in Eauterivian,

and Aptian.

RARKS:

Elliott (1963, p. 295) considers the possibility "that Lithocodium Elliott,

1956 and Ba'ine1la Radoi 'ic, 1959 may be constructed by the same organism, but,

pending full investigation on favourable material, it seems best to use both

names for the appropriate structure."

Radoic' (1959, p. 92) in introducing her genus Baln, remarks that

ine11a j.rregularis "often shows subepiderinal structure similar to that of the

species Lithocodium aggrogatum Elliott."

In the present study, specimens occur that are considered intermediate

between L. aggregatum and B. irregularis, i.e. having characteristics of the 2

species noted in the same thallus (e.g. P1. 49, fig. 2). Also, a comparison of

the figures and descriptions given by Elliott (1956) and Radoiic' ( 1959) leaves

little doubt concerning the identity of Lithocodi and Baine11a. The date of

publication of the latter (1959) makes it a junior synonyn of Lithocodiuin

Elliott, (published 1956).
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However, as shown in the accompanying Generalised Range Chart, the author

has established two horizons where the form abounds: an upper one (Barreinian-

Aptian) where Lithocodium - like algal-growths generally occur, sometimes, in

abundance; and a lower horizon (Valangnu.an-Hauterivian) where forms sina].ar

in structure to Baj.ne11a occur. These apparent differences could be related

to a possible evolutionary trend in this alga, and it is considered hardly

warranting separate generic (or even specific) status.

Upper Jurassic forms referred by RadoiSi (1959, p. 92) to BineUa

irregularis, have also been recorded by the author in a similar stratigraph.i.cal

horizon - but they are here attributed to Endo's species Lithocodium 1aDonicum.

(See later.)

GENUS SALPINGOPORELrA P1k, 1918.

SALPINGOPORELLA DINARICA RADOICIC, 1959.

(Plate 50, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 51, figs. 1 - 6).

SYN0ITNY AND REPEHENCE:

.1/
1959. Saipingpporella n. ep. (s. dinarica) - Radoicic ( p. 213).
1959. pingopore11a dinarica - Radoii6 ' (p . 33, text-fig. 1, p1. 3-5).
1959. Salpingoporella dinarica Radoii-Radoi 'ic (p. 62, p1. 8, fig. 2).

1959. Dasycladaceae - AGIP Nineraria (p1. 80).
1960, Salpingoporella d.inarica Radoi&d'-Radoi 'i (p1. 15, fig. 1-2; p1. 16,

fig. 2; P1. 17, fig. 2).
1960. Hensonella cylindrica - Elliott (p. 229, p1. 8, fig. i).
1961. Hensonella cylindri.ca Elliott - Reiss ( pp . 229-230, photo. 16, 20, 30,

93 - lcli).
1962. Hensonella cylindrica Elliott-Elliott (p. 42).
1963. Salpingoporefla dinarica - Catenacci et a].. (p. 12, p1. 5, fig. 3, 4).
1963. Salpingoporella dinarica Radoi. - Sartoni and Crescenti (p. 268, 269,

p1. 27; p1.. 28, p1. 45, fig. 1-3).
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1964. Rensonella cylindrica - Banner & Wood ( p. 200-201).

1964. Salpingoporella dinarica Radoii '-Pratur1on (p. 173).

1964. Hensonella cylindrica Elliott - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 66, fig. 1).

DESCRIPTION:

(N.B. This rnicrofossil is considered by Radoii6 (1959) as a dasyclad alga,

and by Elliott (1960) as a problematicum of possible scaphopod-affiiuty. The

resulting taxonoinic confusion is briefly discussed.)

1. Radoid' (1959, p1. 38) describes S. dinar 	 as follows:

SA.LLPINGOPORELLA DINLRICA nov. sp.

Les tubes allonge's cylindriques termine's eubconiquement un bout reprsentent

plus ou mois la grosse enveloppe calcaire qui couvrait lee parties molles de la

plante.

Le canal axial est relativement vaste tandis que la paroi de la tige est

nance. Ii n'existe que des pores priinalres, peu nombreux et Slargis en entonnoir

vers la surface exterieure du tube (on a quelquefois l'impression qui1s sont un

peu aplatis). lie sont perpendiculaires au canal axial et dispose's trs

re'guliereinent en quinoonce. Jn outre l'intervale des pores d'un verticille est

Igal a la distance double des verticilles (m = 2h; fig. i) ce que est exprinié'e

surtout dane la coupe tangentielle plus profonde (p1. II, fig. 2).

Lee coupes verticales montrent le plus souvent lee parais presque parallelès

(p1. I, p1. II, fig. 1 et 3) bien qu'on voie parfois des re'trecisseznents on des

e'].argisseiuents plus on mois grands (p1. III fig. 3). Elles laissent en apparence

1' impression du squelette segmentaire. Cependant se'pare's individuellement, lee

anneaux du squellete tels que nous lea trouvona chez 1 'sspce . annu3.ata, ne

sont, jusqu'ici remarue dana aucun cas.

La tige centrale de1ap1ate appara't dane lee coupes minces sous 1speot dune

e'troite couche sombre s.x le c6te' inteieur du tube calcaire. Le degre'de caiserv-

tion de]a tige depend des ç'ialites du sediment qul porte ces algues. L 	 hn1J]D*
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avec la tige centrale ].a mieux conserve'e se trouvent dons leo coupes minces des

calcaires de Bainsko Jezero. Sur une coupe oblique subaxiale (pi. III, fig. 4)

on voit la tige centrale avec leo ouvertures qui correspondent la cavit axiale

(ceci ne parle-t-il peut-ètre pas que ceo rameaux troits avalent toutefois le

A	 ,
role de SporangeS). Le tube calcaire lu.i-meme est conservee aussi de differentes

fa9ons dons diffe'rents calcaires. La ró 'cristalisation CaCO3 est beaucoup plus

intense dons des caicaires purs que dons ceux marneux ou bitumineux ce qui a de

r4ercussion aussi our la structure de 1 'enveloppe caicaire."

2. Elliott (1960, p. 229) identifies the same fossil as follows:

"PROBLEHPITICA

Genus KENSONELLA nov.

DIAGNOSIS:

Small short straight slightly tapering calcareous tubes of about 0.5 nm.

diameter, wall structure showing thin dark inner layer and thick outer layer of

radiate structure. Lower Cretaceous of Iraq and Iran.

TYPE SPECIES: H. cylindrica op. nov.

Hensonella yindrica op. nov.

P1. VIII, fig. 1.

Naterial: -

Syntypee: the specimens figured in P1. VIII, fig. 1 from the Lower Cretaceous,

about Barrenaan level, of Surdash, Sulemaraa Liwa, Iraq: Brit. Nus (Nat. list.)

leg. No. Z.902. Other material: numerous specimens from the Lower Cretaceous of

Iraqi Kurth.stan and from deep wells at Kirkuk. Unpublished records from the

equivalent horizon across the frontier in Persia.

Description: -

Hollow cylindrical tubes of lengths, apparently incomplete, up to 2.6 mm;

diameters observed from 0.13 to 0.57 mm., commonly near the larger figure. The
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internal diameter is from 54 to 6 of the external diameter. The walls in

longitudinal and transverse section show a vezy thin inner dark layer,

apparently without definite structure, and a thick outer layer of aragom.te,

yellowish in thin section by reflected light, and with a markedly radial

structure. A typical example of 0.520 mm. outer diameter and 0.286 mm. inner

diameter (55o) showed a wail thickness of 0.117 mm. of which only 0.013 mm. or

less was occupied by the inner layer. The outer layer in thin section shows

nujiierous radial cracks which often occasion a regular "petalled" appearance in

transverse section: in other examples they are seen to be quite random and may

change sharply from a radial to a tangential direction. In tangential-oblique

cuts they often extend parallel across the thickness of the section and do not

show the dotted appearance of comparable sections of d.asyclad algae.

DIMINSI0NS IN ]N:

(N.B. Measurements of S. Iranian specimens of S. dinarica are similar to those

provided by Radoiid' and Elliott for their respective type material.

For details of da.mensions, the reader is referred to explanations of illustration

Plates No. 50 and si.)

RANGE:

Barrenu.an (probably Upper) - Aptian (-Lower Albian), relatively abundant in

the Aptian part of Zone I.

RFARKS:

Elliott's original remarks on Hensonella cylindrica (1960, p. 229) include:

1. "In the present writer's opinion they are certainly not dasyclads."

2. "...it is tentatively suggested here that it (i.e. Hensonella) may be a little

scaphopod species in which changes during fossilisation have removed the outer

surface layer and accentuated the radial structure of the inner layer."

The same author, later in 1962 (p. 42) remarks that this suggestion is
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"particularly in view of the impervious inner layer winch occurs in all

specimens". He also puts on record the opposite view of Edgell (working on

Iranian material), who considers the inner dark impervious layer, as a relic of

the "original algal wall" within the calcified sheath; and adds further records

of the form, from Algeria, Oman (Arabia), Borneo, and Israel.

This stratigrapluc&lly useful and characteristic dasyclad species of the

Lower Cretaceous (upper Barremian-Lower Albian), has been known to geologists

working in S.W. Iran for almost half a century. Its affinity as a dasyclad alga

V '
was not clear (or known) until 1959, when Radoicic described and compared it with

S. mithlbergii Lorenz and S. annulata Carozzi.

In S. Iran, it occurs either seperately in great profusion, or less abundantly

in association with other calcareous algae. In the latter case, it is generally

recorded in debris-form together with Orbitolina, and other microfossils, in

organogenic-calcarenitic limestones of the upper beds of Zone I of the KhWnI

Group.

Figures on (Pis. 50 and 51) illustrate the general appearance of tins

dasyclad alga, and its relatively wide central canal.

The longitudinal and transverse sections of these cylindrical segaients show

an almost parallel-sided wall distinctly made of a thin dark inner layer and a

relatively thick outer one.

Transverse sections (Pi. 51, figs. 2, 3) show the characteristic "petalled"

appearance of this alga, which corresponds to the regularly disposed primary

branches.

The tangential section of (P1. 51, fig. 6) shows the dotted appearance

characteristic of dasyc].ad algae (in tangential longitudin'1 section), and marks

the alternating position of the above-mentioned primary branches.

As pointed out by Radoi? 'ic' (1959) . mh1berii differs from . diriarica by
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the presence of an annular su].cus around the whorl; and the latter from

S. annulata by the much smaller distance between the successive whorls (i.e.

0.048 mm. in S. dinarica Radoiic' and 0.12-0.15 in S. annulata Carozzi).

The illustrations of this microfossil (Pis. 50, 51) are expected to provide

enoui evidence for the consideration of the form as being a dasyclad alga;

and the author would like to consider "the impervious inner layer" as merely

due to da.agenetic effect, especially when its thickness varies considerably in

the well-preserved S. Iranian material, to the point of complete absence (e.g.

P1. 50, fig. 4).

Finally, by comparing the available information on the two genera, there is

little doubt as to their algal affinity; and to the fact that Hensonella

cylindrica Elliott is a junior synonym of Salpingoporella dinarica Radoi6i.

GENUS CAYEUXIA YROiLO, 1938.

CK(EUXIA KIJRDISTANENSIS ELLIOTT, 1956.

(Plate 52, figs. 1 - 3).

SYNONYMY D REFERENCE:

1956. Cayeuxia kurdistanensis - Elliott ( p. 790-791, p1. 25, fig. 8-10).

1958. 4uxia aff. kurd.stariensis Elliott-Dufaure (p. 97).

1958.	 kurdistanensis Elliott-Dufaure (p. 106, p1. 4, fig. 13).

1962. Cayeuxia cf. kardistanensis Elliott-Cuvillier & Dufaure (p. 2146).

1963. Cayeuxj.a moldavica Frollo, ef. kurdistanensis Elliott - Bourrouith &

Noullade ( p. 377),

DESCRIPTION:

(N.B. The following quotation of the origi.na]. description of C. kurdistanensis

is followed by a comparison with the S. Iranian material.)

" Cayeuxia kurdistanensis nov. ep.

Description:

Croissances arrondis typiques d'environs 1 mm. (jusqu' 3 mm.) de diamere.
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a structure tubu.laire rad].ee, tree serree, apparaissant en coupe verticale comme

un ventail r4iiier ; les petite tubes vont en augnentent lentement di

diamStre, puis bifurquent en deux branches qui sont parallei.es dd 's le point de

/
bifurcation et dont le diametre, de 0.020 a 0.0)0 mm. environs, reste plus On

moms constant Jusqu'. leur extrenite'; en coupe transversa].e, les petite tubes

sont arrand.ms, non cioisonnh; ].a traine entre les tubes sout oblitre et peu

visible."

DIMENSIONS IN ?IN:

Size of seent = (2.0 X 1.80) - (3.25 X 1.90)

Tube diameter = (0.020 - 0.050).

EA1'TGE:

Lower Cretaceous, early Barremian - Aptian (-Lower Albian).

Relatively abundant in the highest beds of the Khanu. Group.

REMPRKS:

The S. Iranian specimens of the codiacean species Q . kurdistanensis are

almost identical with the Lower Crotaceous Iraqi type material. The

illustrated forms from Kuh-e Siah show the nodular thalles, with fine

bifurcating tubes loosely packed, yet typically uniform in diameter, (ri. 52,

fig. 3) shows the radial and oblique growth of the fine tubes in a fan-like

pattern, in longitudinal section; and the loosely packed, almost circular cross

section of the tubes, in transverse section.

Although the illustrated forms represent samples collected at short intervals,

variation in tube diameter is from 0.020 to 0.050 mm. This brings about the

argument against separating species of Ca.yeuxia on basis of their tube

diameter only. The list provided by Johnson (1964, p. 24) proves such a case.

(NIB. However, for the present, the author is following the normal convention of

experienced and competent students of fossil algae, in separating species of

the genus Caveuxia on basis of tube diameter.)
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The author would prefer to reconsider the specific value of 4. 	 distanens.u,

as and. when further favourable material is available. This in view of the

fact that the original author of the species in his remarks (1956, p. 791):

(i) separates this microfossil from 4 . moldavica Frollo, 1938 on basis of

	

"its relatively constant, and smaller tube diameter." (N.B. C.	 has

a tube diameter varying from 0.020 to 0.050 mm.), and (2) differentiates the

discussed microfossil from C. pjae Froflo, 1938 on basis of tube diaxeter, and

more regular appearance in section only.

CAYEUXIA SP.

(Plate 52, fig. 4).

(N.B. Reference explanation of Plate 52, fig. 4).

GENIJS THkUMT0P0hELIA PIA, 1927.

THAUMATOPORELLA PvovEsIctmI'&- (RAiii), ENEND. PIA, 1927.

(Plate 53, figs. 1 - 5).

SYNONYMY AND REFERENCE:

1922. ypporella rvovesicul ____ - Raineri (p. 83, p1. 13, fig. 17-18).

1927. Thaumato porella parvovesiculifera Raineri - Pia (p. 69).
1939. Thauniatorella ep. - Pfender ( p. 13).
1950. Thauinatoporella parvovesiculifera (Raineri) Pia-Renz & Reichel ( p. 559-567).
1956. Lithoporella melobesioides Foslie-Elliott (p. 228, p1. 2, fig. 7 - ii).
1957. Lithoporella elliotti - Entherger (p. 625-628, p1. 32, text-fig. 1 a-c).

1957. Polygonella incrustata-Elliott ( p. 230, p1. 1, fig. 11-12).
1958. Polygonolla sp. Elliott-Dufaure (p. 97-99, 106; p1. 4, fig. 14,18).

1959. Thauinatoporella parvovesiculifera (Raineri) - Sartoni & Crescenti

( p. 129, p1. 2, fig. 1-5).
1959. Thauinatoporella parvovesiculifera Pia-Raffi & Forti (p. 12, 14, p1. 1,

fig. 3,7).

1959. Lithoporella elliotti Einberger-Herak & Kochansky-Devide' (p. 102,

text-fig. 2).
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1959. Polygonella incrustata Elliott-Hudson & Ch.atton ( p. 85).
1959. Polygonella sp. - AGIP Nineraria (p1. 89, p1. 90).

1959. Lithoporella sp. - AGIP Nineraria (p1. 33, p1. 35).

1959. Polygonella (ioporeU) sp. - AGIP Nineraria (p1. 91).

1960. maumatoporella parvovesiculif era (Raineri) - R doii6' (p. 133, p1. 1-2).
1960. Thaumatoporella parvovesiculifera (Raineri) - Radoi&i. (p1. 42,53,54).
1960. Polygonella incrustata 1liott-E1liott (p. 221,223).
1962. Polygonella incrustata sp. - Cuvillier & Dufaure (p. 2147).
1962.	 gie11a - Guillaume ( p. 452).
1962. ThoreUa	 vovesicu1ifera (Raineri) - Farinacci ( p . 9, p1. 3,5).

1963. Thaumatoporella parvovesiculifera Raineri-Catenacci et al. (p. 9-12,

p1. 1, fig. 4, p1. 2, fig. 1,2,4; p1. 3, fig. 2,3,4).

1963. Lithoporella (mauniatoporella) elliotti Emberger-Cuvillier & Dufaure

(p. 2146).

1963. Thaumatppella parvovesiculifera (Rainer) - Sarton.i & Crescenti

(p. 270, p1. 16; p1. 46, ig. 2,3,5).

1964. Lithpore11a rne1obesioid Foslie-Dufaure (p. 266).

1964. Lithoporolla gr. melobeajoides - Dufaure ( p. 267).

1964. Thaumatoporella sp. - NIOC Nicrofacies (p1. 52, fig. 2).

1964. Thaumatoporella ("Polygonella") - Durand Delga et al. (p. 5926-27).

1964. Thauniatoporella parvovesiculifera (Raineri) Pia-Bourrouila & Mouflede

(p. 377).

DESCRIF.PION:

Thallus at least in part encrusting; consisting of an irregularly, and

variably formed single layer of thin to thick, vertically elongate cells, of

polygonal to prismatic outline in cross-section. The form may have squat

branches or swellings, which are either subcylindrical or ± compressed.

External wail (or sheath) either cellular, variously undulating and adhering to

the substratum; or giving rise to an "internal cavity" of variable shape and

size, subdivided into vesicles with very small diaphragma. Cells of the

single-layered thallus, prismatic, perfectly adhering, rectangular in

longitudinal section, and prismatic or polygena]. in transverse section.

(P1. 53, fig. 4) shows layered thalles around possible conceptacles of this
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coralline red alga, with wafl slghtly thickened. Figs. 1,5 illustrate

different modes of growth of this crustose alga.

DINENSIONS IN NM:

Vertical tlucimess of the cellular layer = (0.050 - o.o8o)

RANGE:

This long-ranging yet easily distinguishable algal fossil occurs through-

out the Khazti Group, i.e. Liassic to Aptian (-Lower ibian). However, it

shows relative abundance in Zone Va (in association with Kurnubia

a1astiniensis, i?peinarassica, and. Stromatoporoidea, etc.), and Zone

II (in association with other algae).

REMARKS:

Algal forms with the above general description, have been referred to family

Corallinaceae and family Solenoporaceae by different authors, under different

generic and specific names. This is well demonstrated by the above long list

of synonymy: e.g.

(1)Pin has classified Thaumatoporella as possible dasycladacean (1927) (i.e.

rqpUa-like forms).

(2)Polgoxiela is referred by Elliott to the Solenoporaceae (1957), a concept

which is held tentatively by Johnson (1964) - as specimens with conceptacles

have not been discovered yet.

(3) Lithopore].la, with conceptacles considered typical of Corallinaceae, is

favoured by other workers, as the proper generic name.

As for its taxonomic position, Renz and Reichel (1950) in recording the

nacrofossil from Cladocoropsis - bearing limestones of the Near East (Greece,

Asia Minor, Lebanon, etc.) - have argued in favour of Pia's eznendation (1927) as

the correct one. Thia line of thought was taken up again in 1959 by Sartoni

and Crescenti, and later by Radoi' i (1960). (N.B. Unfortunately, different

algologists still use widely different generic and specific names.)
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The nu.crofossil has been recorded in S.W. Iran, in rocks of Triasaic to

Upper Cretaceous and younger (Eocene) age. However, due to variability of its

shape and size in thin section, and its franentary nature - no complete idea of

the overall form could be made till now.

All gradations between small and large sized cells can be observed, but

stratigraplucally younger specimens show a tendency towards greater cell-size.

Thus, by comparison of illustrations and descriptions of the species:

Lithoporella melobesioides (Foslie), Lithoporellalliotti Embergr, and

o1ygpnella incrustata Elliott, with the published information on

rvovesiculifera (Raineri) Pia - the author finds himself in favour of those

workers who consider the first three species as probably synonyms of the latter.

As for its systematic position Sartoni and Crescenti (1959, p. 131) reckon

that it should not belong to the Dasycladaceas, and suggest its placing under the

FLORIDEAE, under the subfamily Melobesieae, of the family Coraflinaceac.

Elliott (1965, personal communication) would consider the alga, as a certainly

not dasycladacean, but as a single cell-layer encrusting alga of uncertain

affinity, comparable to the Melobesieae.

Farinacci (1962, p. 9) discusses a phenomenon usually observed in connection

with slides containing Thore1la as follows:

"In the Jurassic, Thaumatopella is associated with Dasycladaceae but is not

abundant. Attaching th former to the Paleozoic group of iarel1a-

Pseudovermiporella we note how also in the Permian a large abundance of

Vermiporella brings about a groat reduction of Dasycladaceae. These remarks

make us assume that the particular group of algae (Vermipore].la-Pseudovermi-

orefla-Thauxnatoporefl.) had its optimum at the border of the Dasycladaceas

area. Of course the validity of these considerations is not connected to an

investigation on water limpidness and temperature."

The present author in confirming the existence of such phenomenon in the
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Khazn]. Group, would like to recommend the study of the genus Thauinato ieij in

relation with the Pa].aeozoic form$	 Stolley, 1893; Pseudovermiporol

Elliott, 1958; and the Upper Jurassic - ("Lower Crotaceous) species Piane11

se11i L:Crescenti). The taxonomic position of these genera seems to be very

uncertain, but in certain characters they bear great resemblance to each other:

e.g.

(i) Praturlon (1963, p. 122) refers to the similarity of Verinipr 	 and

Thaj2pre11a, and remarks that in thin-scction "the calcareous a11 is

dark while the pores, always open towards the outside, filled by detritus

or crystalline calcite, appear in any case clear than the wall. This sort

of preservation is to be considered exceptional among the Dasycladacoae, on

the contrary it is common character with Thaumatoporefla, a genus which we

consider a direct offspring of Vermirell in Mesozoic, with a nore

encrusting way of life.

(2) Elliott (1965, personal communication) has noted similar phenomenon in the

case of Crescenti's alleged dasycladacoan species 	 (ceo

later).



Outer diameter

Inner diameter

Diameter of pore
(exterior)

Diameter of pore
(interior)

Number of pores per
whorl

GENUS MA.CROPORELLA. PIA, 1912. 	 231.

MACROPORELIA GIGANTEA CAROZZI, 1955.

(Plate 54, figs. 1-4).

SYNOMMY D REFERENCE:

1955. Macroporella giantea - Carozzi (p. 43-44, text-fig. 7, p1. 6, fg. 4).

1958. Macroporefla aff. gigantea - Dufaure (p1. 3, fig. 6,13-15).

1960. Macrpe11a gea - Beydoun (p. 140).

1960. Nacropore11agganteaCarozzi-E11iott (p. 221).
'I

1962. Macrp11antea Carozzi-Radoiic (p. 202).

1964. Macroporefla gr. gantoa Carozzi - Dufaure (p. 266,267).

DSCRIF1ION:

Thallus of this dasyclad. alga tubular and cylindrical, with primary branches

closely spaced and altomatively arranged in simple, and irregular wnorls: with

no secondary branches. Wall nn and central canal thick, with the circular

coarse primary branches slightly widening in d.iameter towards the exterior.

DIMINSI0NS IN MM:

Dimonsionsof the S. Iranian species are almost identical with those of the

type material, viz.

Carozzi, 1955

(1.2 - 1.75)

(0.8 - 1.2)

0.15 (0.09 - 0.20)

0.03

(30-40)

EEEET1
1.80

1.30

(0.15 - 0.18)

0,05

Over 30

R1GE:

Lower "Kimmeridgian", Hauterivian, Aptian.
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Carozzi (1955) records this species froti Upper Portlandian rocks of the

Grand-Sa1ve, Geneva Basin; and differentiates it from the earlier .

by its dimensions which are almost three times greater.

The present study considerably extends the stratigraphica]. range of this

species to the Lower Cretaceous (i.e. Aptian).

\/ /
Radoicic (1963) in introducing her new genus Pianella, suggests the

emendation of the Jurassic forms of the genus MacrooreU., and their replacement

by Pianefla. (N.B. Macroporefla was provisionally erected by Pia in 1920,

leaving it to later investigations to solve the problem of its generic adherence).

The author, however, can discuss here the main features of this species, bu

is unable for the timebeing to place it systematically closer to any other

genera, but the one suggested by Carozzi (1955) - and hence retains the

original nomenclature of the species (i.e. ?1acroporeUagi.) This is due

to the fact that Rado]i,in her emendation of the genus Macro poreU, does not

provide any alternative for this species which range is now extended into the

Lower Crotaceous.

Beydoun (1960) records this species as far south as East Men, in rocks of

Kimmeridgian age, together with I"I. 	 Carozzi.
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PERNOCALCULUS INOPINA.TUS ELLIOTT, 1956.

(Plato 55, figs. 1 - 3,

p1. 56, figs. :1. - 5).

SYNONYMY AND REPERENCE:

1956. Parmocalcu.lus inopinatus - Elliott (p. 341-342, fig. 1 A,B).
1958. Permocalculus (9) sp. - Du.faure (p. 98).
1958. Permocalculusinopinatus Elliott-Elliott ( p. 254, p1. 45, fig. 3; p1. 47,

fig. 1,3,4).

1959. Permocalculus j.no pinatus Elliott-Dunnington et al. (p. 257).
1960. Permocalculusinopinatus - Beydoun ( p. 145).
1961. Permocalculus sp. - Reiss ( p. 225).
1962. Permocalculus	 tusEfliott-Cuvflj.ior & Dufaure ( p. 2147).
1962. Permocalculus sp. - Cuvillier & Dufaure (p. 2146).
1964. Permocalculus inoninatus Elliott-Dufaure (p. 266).

DESCRIFTION:

Thalles of entire plant attached at base; tubular cylindrical, finger-like

or segmcnted; tiuniung away near the distal end; circular in cross section;

calcifying probably into a thin irregular peripherical development or solid

thalles; average pores cortical, with diameter at the outer edge 0.020 mm. and

sometimes ranging up to 0.030 mm.

DIMENSIONS IN :

Length of segient	 = (2.10 - 8.20)

Diameter of senent	 = (0.65 - 1.85)

Pore diameter (average)
	

= 0.020.

RANGE:

Late Valanginian-Barremian/Aptian (-L. Albion), relatively abundant during

Hauterivian-Barreinjan.

RFARXS:

The S. Iranian material of this rmnocodiacoan alga, typically shown in

(Plates 55 and 56), demonstrates the variable forms of its segments; and for the
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first time fully illustrates its attached nature and its ± original shape

(ri. 55, figs. 1 & 2).

Abundant occurrences of this species in S. Iran, characterise l€ve1s dated

as Barrenaan-Aptian. The fossil is also recorded in beds of Zone II

(Valanginian (part) - Hauterivian), but less frequently.

Apart from new information on form, mode of occurrence and range, the S.

Iranian specimens are identical in all other respects to the type material from

Iraq.

Generally speaking, entire and whole plant-segments are found to occur in

fine-grained argillaceous limestones, whereas the "algal-debris facies" discussed

by Elliott (1958, 1960) characterises pseudo-oolitic to calcarenj.tic,

Orbit olina-bearin, etc. lime stones.

GENUS SM1PINGOPORELIA P1k, 1918.

SALPINGOPORELLA MUHLBGII (L0RENz), ENEND. HA, 1918.

(Plate 57, figs. 1 - 6).

SYNONYMY AND RffPERENCE:

1900. Algues calcaires - Kilian and Hovelacque (p1. 36, fig. 2; p1. 45, fig. 1-

2; p1. 48, fig. 2).

1902. Diplopora inuhlbergii - Lorenz (p. 52, text-fig. 3_7).

1918. Salpingoporella inuhlbergii (Lorenz)-Pia in Trauth (p. 210, text-fig. 4).

1920. Salpingoporella muhlbergj.j. Lorenz-Pia ( p. 149-150).

1958. Salpingoporella ef. 	 (Lorenz)-Elliott (p. 126, p1. 46, fig. 3).

1958. SajEpre1iamuhibei Lorenz-Dufaure (p. 106, p1. 2, fig. is).

1959. Saiigopore1ia of. inuki1bcrj. (Lorenz)-Dunnington et al. ( p. 257).

1959. Salpingoporeflamuhlbergii (Lorenz) - Radoiu ' (text-fig. 2).

1961. Saj21n porelia muhlbez 	 Lorenz-Reiss (p. 225).

1961. Sa1,p pJ2 ella - Reiss (photo 21).

1962. Salpingoporefla Iuhlbei	 Lorenz-Cuvifl.ier & Dufaure ( p. 2147, 2148).

1962. Sa1pirgçppreua iIbergii - Cuvillier & Dufaure ( p. 2147).

1963. Salpingoporeila muh1bori - Sartoni and Crescenti (p. 269, p1. 26, fig. 1;

p1. 45, fig. 5,6).
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1964. SaLD] go1orel]. muhlberi (Lorenz) - Praturlon ( p. 173, 178).

1964. Saipingoporella muh1beri - Dufaure (p. 266, 267).

DESCRIPTION:

Plant representing the family Dasycladaceae; small, cylindrical. Primary

branches simple, few in number, arranged in regular whorls, small near the

central canal and en].arging towards the exterior. 	 . muhlberii differs from

other known species of Sa1pingpprella, by the presence of an annular sulcus

around the whorl. Primary branches widen sharp distally, and are perpendicular

to the longitudinal axis. No secondary or tertiary branches. Figures on

P1. 57 illustrate the characteristic features of the form in different

orientations.

DINSIONS IN NM:

Length of seguent

Outer diameter

Inner diameter

Distance between successive whorls

= (0.70 - 0.79)

= (0.40 - 0.57)

= (o.o'io - 0.22)

= (0.15 - 0.20)

Hoig±it of depression between whorls (average) = 0.05

Number of whorls per mm. length 	 = 5

RANGE:

? Lower "Kimmeridgian", Valanginian-Aptian; relatively abundant during

Hauterivian and Aptian.

The easily distinguishable features of S. muhlberi.i, have helped considerably

in differentiating it from other species of the genus Salpingoporella.

Radoiic' (1959, p. 40) distinguishes it from S. dinaricaby the thickness of its

thallus, and the greater distance between the successive whorls (i.e. 0.20 mm.)

In Ins erection of the species . a_ppennic, Crescenti (1959) separates

S. muhlber	 from S. annulata and S. apperiniiuca, in view of the presence in
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the first, of an annular sulcus around the whorl.

GiJNtJS ACTINOPLRELIA ALTH, 1882.

_______	 A ALTH, 1882.

(Plate 58, figs. 1 - 3).

SYNONThY A1D RFERENCE:

1878. xore11a podolica-Aith (p. 83, p1. 6, fig. 1-8).

1881. Gopore11a	 1ica Aith-Aith (p. 135).

1882. Actinqpe11a dolica Aith-Aith ( p. 319-322),

1920.	 (p. 95, p1. 7, fig. 1-7).

1922. Actinre11a	 o1ica Alth-Raineri (p. 72).

1948. Actinpore11a podolica Aith-Carozzi ( p. 353, text-fig. 49).

1955. Actinoporolla Edo1ica Aith-Carozzi ( p. 44, text-fig. 8-9).

1955. Actinoporo11ado1icaA1th-E1liott (p. 125, p1. 1, fig. i).

1956. Ac9, re11a .gdo1ica Aith-Murat & Scolari (p. ioo).

1958.	 orella sp. -Dufaure ( p. 95, 98, p. 106).

1958. Actinoor	 do1c (..1th) - Elliott (p. 255, p1. 45, fig. 1; p1. 47,

fig. 5).

1958. Actinpore11a pdo1ic Aith - Dufaure (p1. 3, fig. 21-24).

1958. Actinporo11a ppdolica Gurabel 1882 - Donze (p. 190).

1959. Actinoporelia sp. - Dunnington et al. (p. 257).

2962. Actinpore11a sp. - Cuvillier & Dufaure ( p. 2146-2147).

1962.	 pore1J	 do1ica Alth-Guillaume, ( p. 452).

1963. Actino_pe11a podolica (A].th) - Sartoni & Crescenti (p. 260-261, p1. 22,

fig. 2; p1. 23, fig. 1; p1. 42, fig. 4).
1964. Actino2a podolica Aith-Praturlon ( p. 173,179).

1964.	 Qrella dolica (in Carozzi) - Dufaure (p. 267).

DiSCRIPTI0N:

A dasyclad alga, with cylindrical thallus and thick primary branches which are

regularly arranged in whorls. A proxianant calcareous tube is commonly

developed around each branch. The illustrated figures (Pi. 58) show the

calcified fossil in form of fragments of discs containing one whorl of radially

arranged primary branches, which even when detached from the central tube retain
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their individual characteristics.

DINENSIONS IN NM:

(N.B. No complete (or entire) fossilised thallus of . jdol, is available

to provide comparison of size. However, the diameter of the primary branches

measured, rarges from 0.15 to 0.48 mm.)

Diameter of axial canal	 = (0.35 - 0.40)

Diameter of primary branches 	 = (o.lo - 0.20).

RANGE:

? Upper Jurassic (Oxfordian-L. " mmeridgian"), Lower Cretaceous.

Relatively abundant in the Hauterivian.

REMkRKS:

A.Iolica is one of the algal forms wiuch is rarely found in a well-

preserved and complete thallus. The illustrated transverse sections represent

sporadic specimens generally associated with other groups of nacrofossils.

Sometimes, it occurs in profusion, especially in association with Muiuer

baconica, in the algal (probably biostromal facies) of Zone II (Hauterivian).

Quescionably related forms are also recorded in rocks of Upjer Jurassic age,

which need verification.

The illustrated forms of the fossil species represent common records in the

Lower Cretaceous part of the Khazni Group, and compare well with European forms

(Sequanian - rtiandian), from Grand Sa].ve, Genva Basin (Carozzi, 1955), etc.
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ACICULARIA ELJNGAP& CAh0ZZI, 1947.

(Plate 59, figs. 1 - 8).

SYNONYhY JND RFERENGE:

1947. Acicularia elongata - Carozzi ( p. 13, text-fig. i).

1948. Acicularia e1oata Ca.rozzi-Carozzi ( p. 359, text-fig. 52,53).
1955. Acicularia sp. - Elliott (p. 1269, p1. 45, fig. 2).

1955. Acicularia elongat - Carozzi-Carozzi ( p. 62-64, text-fig. 18, p1. 6,

fig. 8,9).

1956. Acicularia elongata Carozzi-Nurat & Scolari ( p. 100).

1956. Acicularia sp. - Cuvillier & Sacal (p1. 26, fig. 2).
1958. Acicularia sp. - Dufaure (p. 98,107, p1. 2, fig. 17).
1961. Acicularia sp. - Reiss ( p. 225, photo. 31).
1962. Acicularia elongata Carozzi-Guillauine (p. 452).

1962. "Acicularia elongata" Carozzi - Cuvillier & Dufaure ( p. 2146-2147).

1964. Acicularia app. - Praturlon ( p. 189-191).

DESCRIPTION:

Segients representing the fossilised sporangial spicules of this dasycladacean

alga are typically formed of circular to ellipsoidal calcareous discs,

perforated by numerous rounded cavities or openings at or near the margins.

The diameter of these discs in transverse section indicates the distal (large) or

proximal (small) ends of the spicules. The usually rare longitudinal sections

(illustrated by Carozzi, 1955) have not been observed yet in the S. Iranian

material.

DIMENSIONS IN N:

Outer diameter	 = (o.0 - 0.31)

Number of "sporangial cavities" =	 (6 - 14)

Diameter of "sporangial cavities" = (0.03 - 0.06)

RANGE:

Lower Cretaceous (valanginian - Barren]lan), relatively abundant during

the Hauterivian.
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REIARKS:

The S. Iranian specimens recorded in Zones I and II of the Khanu. Group

(Lower Cretaceous) compare fairly wel]. with the type material of this species,

from Gen'eva Basin (Carozzi, 1955). A. elongata has been also recorded in the

highest beds of the Tintinnid Zone III of Khaneh Ket section, thus marking the

gradual change from deep water to relatively shallow waters of the partly algal

Zone II.

No records have been made of A. elongata in the Upper Jurassic part of the

Khani Group.

The range of this algal species is here tentatively extended to the

Barrenaan, until further confirmation or otherwise.

Certain differencas at the variety level (or even higher) can be seen in the

figured specimens; i.e. figures 1-3, 4-7, and 8. Specimen figured as

(F].. 59, fig. 8) may actually be related to the species Coptocanapylodorj.

lineolatus Elliott.
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MUNI)]RIA BACONICA DEiICKE, 1883.

(Plate 60, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 61, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 62, figs. 1 - 6).

SYNONYNY AND RFERENCE:

1883. _______ acoiuca - Deecke (p. 9, p1. 1, fig. 4-8).

1920.	 ueriabaconica Deecke-Pia (p. 144, p1. 7, fig. 16-26).

1948. Nunioria baconica Deecke-Carozzi (p. 351, text-fig. 48).

1955. Nuxueria baconica Deecke-Carozzi (p. 47, text-fig. 10-12).

1955. Nunioria baconic Deecke-Elliott (p. 126).

1956. Nunieria baconica Deecke-Murat & Scolari (p. 100).

1958. Munieriabaconica Deecke-Elliott (p. 255, p1. 45, fig. 4; p1. 48, fig. i).

1958. Muniria baconica Deecke-Dufaure (p. 97,106, p1. 3, fig. 18-20).

1958. Munieriabaconica Doecke-Radoi 'ic' (text-fig. 2-3; p1. 1, fig. 1-3).

1958. Munieriabaconica Deocke-Donze (p. 190, fig. 27).

1959. Dasycladaceae, etc. - AGIP Mineraria (p1. 71, fig. 2; p1. 74, fig. 3).

1960. Munieriabaconica Deecke-Radoi'Si ' (p1. 8, fig. 2; p1. 9, fig. 2).
1961. Munieria sp. -Reiss ( p. 225).

1962. Hunieria gr. baconica Deceke - Cuviflier & Dufaure (p. 2147).

1963. Munieriabaconica Deecke-Sartoni & Crescenti (p. 261-262, p1. 42, fig. 5,

6,9).

1964. Nunieriabaconica Deecke-Praturlon (p. 173).

1964. Munieria baconica Deecke-Dufauro (p. 266).

DESCRIPTION:

Thallus of this useful and interesting dasyclad alga 18 cylindrical with a

central steti that pinches and swells s1it1y. The stem is thickest at the

whorls of primary branches and thinnest midway between the whorls. The club-

shaped primary branches are radially and perpendicularly arranged around the

central stem. The primary branches are usually enclosed, noar their base, by

sonic ind of calcareous corona.

DIMENSIONS IN riM:

Outer diameter	 = (0.45 - o.ao)
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Diameter of axial canal 	 = (0.15 - o.)

Diameter of primary branches 	 = (o.o7 - o.io)

Number of branches per whorl 	 = (13 - 16)

1WTGE:

? Upper Jurassic (Cailovian-Oxfordian); Lower Cretaceous

(Valanginian-Lower LLbian). Relatively abundant in Hauterivian.

REMARKS:

The S. Iranian specimens from the Lower Cretaceous part of the Khanu. Group,

come generally well within the size range of this species as known in Western

Europe and other parts of the Middle East.

(pi. 62) represents forms identical with M. coraca, but with relatively

smaller dimensions. These may possibly be referred to a new species of

Nuiueria. However, it is considered preferable to study more material before

a new specific identity is speculated.

Few questionable forms referable to this species are also recorded from the

Upper Jurassic of the Khaini Group.

In illustrating this species, emphasis has been made on the normally rare

transverse sections, taken from slides sometimes very rich in . baconica.

(N.B. Some slides are alniost completely made up of debris of this alga.)

unieria 1iassi,sp. nov. is a new and large species recorded in the

Liassic sequence of Khush Kuh section (north flank), and which is dealt with

separately later.



Outer diameter

Inner diameter

Transverse diameter of

primary branches	 =

Number of primary branches
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PWELLk GRtJDII RADOICIC, 1963.

(Plate 63, figs. 1 - 8).

SYNOI1YMY 4JD FEFERNCE:

/
1963. Pianella	 - Radoi.c ( p. 189-199, text-fig. 1-4, p1. 1-3).

1964. Pianella gudj.i Radoi''id'-.Praturlon (p. 171-174, fig. 1-2).

DESCRIPTION:

Thallus of this dasyclad alga is cylindrical, tapering gradually towards the

younger end; hollow with a relatively wide central stem. Segeents closely

spaced, with short euspondi].-positioned primary branches, either perpendicular

to the axial stein or slightly oblique to it; characteristically appearing

laterally flattened and vertically elongated. These branches give rise at

periphery (by mutual contact) a polygonal pattern; and in axial section are

very slender in proximal portion, largely widening distally.

DINNSIC'NS IN NM:

Radoiic, 1963 (Type)	 S. Iranian materia.]

(0.128 - 0.48) 	 (0.22 - 0.48)

(0.64 - 0.24)	 (o.io - 0.22)

(0.032 - o.12)	 (0.06 - o.io)

per whorl	 =	 (12 - 20)	 (12 - 16)

RANGE:

Upper Jurassic (Late Oxfordian - "Kiinmeridgian"), Lower Cretaceous

(Hauterivian - ? early Barromian.)

RENABXS:

The S. Iranian material of P. grudji compares well with the Dinarid type

material of this species, in most of its characteristics including the

strati2ranbical ran2e • 1 • a. late Oxfordlan-"KlmmerldzLan".
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Certain axial sections, sharing with I'Iunieria baconica the characteristic

pinching and swelling of the central stem - occur in the alga]. beds of Zone II,

wluch lead to the tentative sugestion that this species may range up to the

Lower Cretaceous.	 (Reference P1. 63, fig. 6). These specimens, however,

are generally twice as large as the already known PianeU, £!l1d11.

It is hoped that the illustrated speciilens will add to the avaii.able

iiformation on bins relatively now form.

Rado ''ic' ( 1963) in erecting this species has amended the Jurassic foriis of

the genus Macroporella and has replaced their generic name Nacroporella

by her new genus Pianella.

GENUS COPTOOA]TPYLOD0N LLICYrT, 1963.

COPTOCMLPYLODON LINEOi.TUS ELLIOTT, 1963.

(Plate 64, figs. 1 5).

SYNONYMY:

1963. Coçapy1odon lineolatus-Elliott ( p. 297-298, p1. 46, fig. 4-6,8,

p1. 48, fig. 2).

DESCRIPTION:

Small solid cylindrical bodies and sometimes gently curved; incised along

the long axis by almost parallel equidistant grooves; circular to elliptical in

cross section (probably due to lateral compression); 'with the longitudinal

grooves represdnted as near-circular cavities which sometimes widen inwards.

DTh]ENSIONS IN fli'I:

Observed length of these units 	 = (0.70 - 0.93)

Outer diameter	 = (0.22 - o.4o)

Internal diameter of grooves	 = (0.04 - 0.06)

Average number of grooves in T.S.	 =	 (7-8)
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RANGE:

Lower Cretaceous (Hauterivian-Aptian).

REthRKS:

Elliott (1963) in excluding the affinity of these bodies to any known algae,

eclunoderxns, or "alcyonarian spicules" - compares them with some skeletal

remains of the octocoral family Isididae Lamouroux, notably the genus Moltkia

(Upper Cretaceous) figured by Voigt (1958); and the elements of the

decorticated axis of Isis (Recent).

The author, however, simply on basis of the striking morphological

resemblance, in transverse section of these problematical bodies to the

acicularian-spicules (especially in cross section), has included them

temporarily under the calcareous algae of uncertain affinities (i.e. Incertae

Sedis).
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CYLINDROPORELLA SUGDENI ELLIOTT, 1957.

(Plate 65, figs. 1 - 3,

p1. 72, figs. 1 - 2,

p1. 123, fig. 4).

SYNONYMY AND REFERENCE:

1957. Cylindroporella sugdeni - Elliott, ( p. 227, p1. 1, fig. 1-6).

1959. Cylindroporella of. sugdeni E11iott-Radoi'i (p. 213).

DESCRIPTION:

The fossil form of C.	 probably represents individual segments of

an articulated plant, growing one above the other like a string of sausages.

Thallus of these segments cylindrical; central stem relatively narrow;

primary branches generally at right angle to the central stem, alternating in

annu].ar rows; sporangia large, almost spherical, attached to the main stem

and separated by the primary branches. In transverse section, the primary

branches typically alternate with six large spherical sporang].a around the

central canal. C. sugdeni has been separated from	 C. barnesii

( 1954) on basis of: greater diameter of central canal and sporangia,

externally, and a greater distance between whorls; its proportionally

shorter and much thicker segments (Elliott, 1957).

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

S. Iranian specimens of this dasyclad alga are generally identical in

different aspects to those recorded by Elliott (1957). However, a

specimen from Kuh-e Gavbust (Slide No. Mq. 4229, illustrated as

P1. 65, fig. 3) agrees in all characters of the species except in its

smaller size:
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Dimensions of	 Dimensions of
C. sugdeni (Type)	 specimen (Nq.4229)

Length of segment
	 =	 1.60	 1.20

Outer diameter	 =	 (0.5 - 0.70)
	

0 • 30

Inner diameter	 =	 0.15

Diameter of sporangluin 	 (0.18 - 0.20)	 (o.io - 0.15)

Number of sporangia/whorl 	 =	 ( 6 - 8)	 ?6

(N.E. If the relative dimensions of internal structures would be the only

criteria to distinguish species of Cylindrqporella, the above form can be

considered a new species. The author disagreeing to this concept, would

like to consider this small specimen as representing a possible young

segment of the mother plant.)

RANGE:

Hauterivian - early Barremian.

REMARKS:

During the early stage of this study, cylindroporelliform segments of the

Lower Cretaceous part of the Khami. Group were grouped temporarily under

C. sugçleni. This is reflected in the constructed D.A.Cs. for the different

sections. However, after a detailed study of these forms, it is clear now

that the greater part of the recorded C. sugdeni refer to the new form

Cylindroporella iranica, sp. nov., which is to be discussed later. Thus

it can be concluded that in S. Iran, C. sugdeni has been sporadically

recorded ii the lowest beds of Zone I and throughout the upper part of the

algal Zone II.
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A2.ABICODITJN AEGAGRAPILOIDES ELLIOTT, 1957.

(Plate 65, figs. 4 - 5,

p1. 66, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 67, figs. 1 - 7).

SYNONYMY AND REFERENCE:

1957. Arabicodium aegagrapiloides - Elliott (p. 228-250, p1 . 1, fig. 7-10).

1958. Arabicodium sp. - Nouet (p. 21, p1. 1, fig. 1).

1958. Arabicodium sp. - Du.faure (p. 94,96, p1. 4, fig. 5).

1960. Arabicodium aegagrapiloides-Elliott (p. 22, 23).

1961. Arabicodium sp. - Reiss ( p. 225).
1964. Arabicodium aegagrapiloid.es - Banner & Wood (p. 198).

1965. Halimeda (Arabicodium) aegagrapiloides - Elliott ( p . 199-202,

p1. 23, fig. 3-4).

DESCRIPTION:

Codiacean alga, with simple elongate segments of variable shape and size

(e.g. cylindrical, regularly or irregularly pinching and swelling, distally

tapering, and occasionally showing tendency towards terminal branching, etc.

circular in transverse section; distal ends generally rounded; internally

showing a central (medullary) zone of fine, irregularly twisted and wavy

longitudinal threads and a marginal (cortical) zone of very fine, irregular,

radially di.rected lateral threads widening sharply at tl'ieir tennination at

the outer surface; primary calcification of cortex dense, that of core

patchy and irregular; diameter of core approximately half that of whole

segment.

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Length of segments	 Greater diameter

	

2.75
	

0.90

	

1.7
	

0.85

	

2.15
	 1 • 80

	

1.26
	

0.75
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which they are sometimes associated) by: the shaggy, cme1-hair-like appearance

of the plant threads (in the medullary and/or cortical zones) in thin section

of thalles of A. aegagrapiloides.

Elliott, in a recent paper (1965) discusses the interrelationship of the

Cretaceous codiacian genera: Arablcodiurn, Boueina and Halimeda; arid reaches

the conclusion that: "All the fossil codiaceans discussed here are considered

referable to a single genus: of available names, Halimeda Lamouroux 1812 has

priority. Boueina and Arabicodj.um are available for use as subgenera for fossils

of the appropriate species..." (1965, p. 202).

(N.B. Unfortunately, this article has appeared rather late to include its

taxonommacal conclusion of trinominal name for the species alimeda LArabicodj)

aegagrapiloides Elliott, 1965.)

The stratigraphically earliest knoin records of the microfossil (as

Arabicodium ap. Elliott) come from the Bathonian of Central Pyre'ne'es and Ve'bron

area (Marges Orientales de l'Aquitaine), France ( Dufaure, 1958); the Bathonian

sequence of Well Nibas No. 101 (T.D. 446. 35m., Norniandie, Nouet, 1958, p. 21);

and he presently discussed S. Iranian material. (N.B. The latter records,

however, extend the range of the species A• g	 pi1oide into the Lower

"K].mmeridglan".) The fossil re-appears again early in the Valanginian until the

Barremian.

The species is also known from the Upper Jurassic of Borneo (Elliott, 1965,

p. 200).

(N.B. A. aegagrapllo]des has a Lower Cretaceous type species, "and has been

seen from Tethyan Lower Cretaceous localities other than the type-locality."

(Elliott, 1965, p. 200).)
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Length of segments (cont.)

2.95
1.40

2.55

2.30
1.10

1.26

5.10

1.35

RP1GE:

Greater diameter (Cont.

1.45
1.05

0 • 82

1.35
0 • 60

0.64

1.6

1.4

a) Jurassic: ?Niddle Jurassic, early Callovian-Lower "Kimmeridgian",

(relatively abundant during the Oxfordian).

b) Lower Cretaceous: Valangiivan - Barremian,

(relatively abundant during the Rauterivian),

REMARKS:

This species originally known from the Lower Cretaceous of Hugf, Oman,

has been recorded in the Khaini Group at two widely separate horizons, viz:

1) Jurassic: ?Middle Jurassic, early Callovian-Lower "Kimmeridgian";

relatively abundant in Trocho] ma palastiniensis Zone VII

(i.e. Oxfordian).

2) Lower Cretaceous (Valangmnman - Barremian), with greater abundance in

the upper part of the algal Zone II (probably Hauterivian).

On discussing this new Middle Eastern record with Elliott (personal

communication, 1964), the author was informed of an independant similar

finding in other parts of the Tethyan Sea.

The S. Iranian specimens (typically illustrated in Plates 65-67) show

all gradations of calcification, which typically in this form, starts from

inside outwards. This has helped considerably in distinguishing this

species from the newly recorded Upper Jurassic Permocalculus species (with
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GENuS IRANELIA NOV.

DIAGNOSIS:

Small hollow cylindrical (tapering toward the growing end), calcareous

bodies, nodal, with alternating concave facets, many-sided in cross-section.

IRANELLA INOPINATA, GEN. ND SP. NOV.

(Plate 68, figs. 1 - 8,

p1. 69, figs. 1 - 6).

DESCRIPTION:

Segments (or bodies) small, cylindrical or narrowly conical, hollow, and

straight; spirally "nodal", with typically alternatingly nodes, concave-

facetted; tapering toward the distal growing end. Wall calcareous, thick and

ixnperf orate. Segment in L.S. composed of successive concave-facetted (or sided)

stages, separated by parallel or probably very slightly spirally-coiled nodes,

forming a "pagoda"-like structure (ri. 68, fig. i). Some segments slightly

tapering, whilst others almost parallel-sided. The ends, when preserved, are

acutely conical. The outer surface angular, nodal, facetted, etc. and interiorly

in form of a hollow, smoothly-surfaced lugh-cone. In transverse section, the

near-circular to elliptical central cavity is surrounded by a thick wall, and

the combination of nodes and facets is seen in form of an angular outline with

concave areas (or notched by the concave facets) in between the acute angles,

and has the appearance of a coarse sparsely spoked cog-wheel. No branches or

structural elements have been observed to refer them to any Recent or fossil

algae.
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DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Length of segment = up to 0.71

Outer diameter	 (0.18 - 0.40)

Inner diameter	 (0.04 - 0.13)

Distance between successive nodes = (0.23 - 0.15)

Thickness of wall at nodes, ( pi. 68, fig. 6) = 0.06

Thickness of wall in between nodes, (pi. 68, fig. 6) = 0.02

Size of facets, (ri. 69, fig. 2); Vertical diameter = ( 0.18, 0.16, 0.15)

Horizontal diameter = 0.08

Average diameter of "circular part" (P1. 69, figs. 4-6) = 0.15

Number of nodes per whorl (pi. 68, figs. 7-8)	 (6 - 8).

RANGE:

Lower Cretaceous, (?Hauterivian, Barreznaan-Aptian).

REMARKS:

Reference the above provisional description, the following are general remarks

concerning the possible biological nature of this problematical (algal) form:

1. The author would like to refer Iranella to that group of algae of uncertain

affinities known as "Incertae Sedis". This results from the fact that, its

forms show structures that superficially resemble algae, and specially that it

has certain tubular and prismatic elements reminiscent to already known algal

genera: (e.g. it could represent sterile whorls of an alga. (Reference

Carozzi's reconstruction of the sterile whorl of Ci ypenia parvula, 1948, p. 357,

text-fig. 51).)

2. G.F. llliott (1965, oral communication) tentatively refers them to that

unknown group comprising his genus 2tocampy1odon. This he suggested (1963) as

comprising "the Bkeletal romains of a small octocoral in which horny and

calcareoua joints alternated, etc."
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3. (P1. 69, figs. 3-6) represent the probably distal extentions of the specimen

illustrated in (si. 69, figs. 2). These extensions have in common a "circular

part" of constant diameter, the relationship of which to the main segment

cannot be decided yet. (Alternatively (P1. 69, figs. 3-6) may represent the

probable distal extensions of a specimen like that illustrated in (P1. 69, fig.

2). The true inter-relationship between these fragments, however, should be
'3

considered at present uncertain. Each segment of c*?. 3 to 6 show a "circular"

part of constant diameter.)

This new genus is difficult to understand, and as far as the author is aware,

it has not been illustrated or described before. Hence, the suggestion of

recording it as a new genus, and group it under those genera of Uncertain

Affizu.ties.

GENUS SALPINCOPORELLA PIA, 1918.

SALPINGOPORELLA AI'TNULATA CAROZZI, 1954

(Plate 70, figs. 1 - 5).

SYNONYMY AND REFERENCE:

1954. Salpingoporella annulata - Carozzi (p. 282, text-fig. 1-55).
1955. Salpingoporella annulata Carozzi - Carozzi ( p. 55, text-fig. 15; p1. 6,

fig. 5-7).

1956. Salpingoporella annulata Carozzi - Murat & Scolari (p. 100).
'S.' I1958. Salpingoporella annulata Carozzi - Radoicic (p1. 20, fig. 1-2).

1958. Salpingoporella annulata Carozzi - Dufaure (p1. 3, fig. 9-10).
1958. Salpingoporella annulata Carozzi - ])ufaure (p. 97, 98, 106, p1. 3, fig.

9-10).
1958. Sa1xi.ngopore1la annulata Carozzi - Donze (p. 189, fig. 26).
1959. Sa].pingoporella annulata Carozzi - Hudson & Chatton (p. 85).
1960. Salpingoporella annulata Carozzi - Radoi' icc (p1. 6, text-fig. 1-2; p1. 7,

fig. 2).
1960. Salpingoporella annulata - Beydoun (p. 140).
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1962. Salpingoporella annulata Carozzi - Cuvi].lier & Dufaure (p. 2146, 2147).

1962. Salpingoporella anriulata Carozzi - Guillaume (p. 452).

1963. Sa1igpporo11a annulata Carozzi - Sartom. and Crescenti (p. 265-266,

p1. 44, fig. 3, 7, 9).

1963. Salpingqporefla amiulata Carozzi - Bourrouilh & Moullade (p. 377).
1963.	 ngporel1a	 - Catenacci et al. ( p. 12).

1964. Salpingoporella annulata Carozzi - Praturlon ( p. 173).
1964. Sa1pmgopore]. annulata Carozzi - Dufaure (p. 266, 277).

DESCRIPTION:

The generic description of the dasycled alga Sa1pingppeUa (ie11_estabiished

by J. Pia (in Trauth, 1918) is quoted from Johnson (1964, p. 20) as following:

"Thaflus is small, cylindrical, and unbranched. Primary branches, which are few

in number and arranged in regular whorls, are small at their junction with the

central stem but enlarge toward the exterior; they do not bifurcate or develop

in clusters."

Of the few known species of Sa1pingopore1, S. annulata is the most common

species especially in the Upper Jurassic. Carozzi (1954 and 1955) has separated

it from the Lower Cretaceous S. muhlbergii as following (p. 57):

"en coupe tangentielle: chez . muhl 	 chaque pore d'une rangee donne'o

s'ouvre de façon independante au fond d'une de'pression en entonnoir, tandis que

chez . annulata, ces entonnoirs sont rolie's entre eux par une e'troite gorge

annulaire, L'on eat ainsi en pr 'sence d'un mode de segmentation du manchon

calcaire." (In other words, S. muhlborgii is different simply by the presence

of an annular sulcus around the whorl.)

Radoiic (1959, p. 40) in describing and differentiating . 	 from .

annulata and S. rnh1bergii, mentions that "la difference fondamentale entre dies

consiste dana le rapport de l'intervalle des pores envers la distance des

/
verticilles antrement dit, dana l'opaisseur des verticilles."

(N.B. The average distance between successive whorls in .. _diarica is 0.048 mm.
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(Radoi 'i, 1959), whereas in S. annulata it is 0.12 - 0.15 uni. (Carozzi, 1955),

and in S. muh1beri is 0.20 mm. (Lorenz, 1901).)

Recently, however, Sartoni. and Crescenti (1963) introduce yet another species

of Salpingoporella, i.e. . apnnim.ca, which is similar to . annul.

The author does not like to comment on S. apenninica, until some material of

it is available for comparison - although he would like to tentatively consider

it as a smaller variety of S. pu1ata (Carozzi).

DIMIN5I0S IN MM:

Length of segment = (0.25 - 1.24)

Outer diameter	 (0.19 - 0.36)

Inner diameter	 (0.08 - 0.14)

Distance between successive whorls = (0.08 - 0.15)

Height of depression between whorls = (0.05 - 0.07)

RANGE:

Upper Jurassic (Lower "Kimmeridgian" - Portlandian), Lower Cretaceous

(Valanginian - early Barremian). Relatively abundant during "Kimneridgian" -

Portlandian, and late Hautorivian times.

RNAEKS:

The characteristic longitudinal and cross sections of . annulata are well-

represented in Upper Jurassic (Lower "Kimmeridgian" - Portlandian) rocks of the

Khami Group. However, the microfossil is generally abundant (as illustrated in

P1. 70, fig. i) in Zone Vb (i.e. "shelf facies" of "Kimmeridgian" - Portlandian).

The author has noticed a rather anomelous record of S. annulata in beds as

old. as Divesian - Callovian, by Beydoun (1960, p1. 140) from E. Aden. However,

this record being unfigured, the author would refrain from commenting on it.
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and upper parts of the p].ant, are possibly represented by faint constrictions in

the inner part of the primary branches (top, left).

DINENSIO}IS IN NM:

Length of segment = 3.85

Outer diameter (maximum) = 4.30

Inner diameter (maximum) = 1.30

Diameter of primary branches (average): exterior end = 0.300

interior end = 0.150

Distance between successive whorls 	 0.20

Number of primary branches per whorl = ? (30 - 35)

Number of whorls per mm. length = 3

kNGij:

Upper Jurassic ("Kiinmeridgian").

RARKS:

The S. Iranian species "A" compares fairly well with . bursifornas Etallon,

except in few details. The latter is recorded from the Upper Jurassic (Sequanian

- Portlandian) beds of the Jura Mountains. (See Carozzi, 1955).

This material is provisionally allocated to . bursiformis.

PtASCUIA SP. "B".

(Plate 71, figs. 2 - 3).

DESCRIPTION:

(N.B. Segment figured in (P1. 71, fig. 3) represents an oblique transverse

section of the cylindrical thallus, and segment in (fig. 2) part of an oblique

longitudinal section.)

Calcification has preserved th? primary chambers only. Central stem broad,
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cylindrical, rather smooth internally. Calcareous cover relatively thin,

occupied mainly by the primary branches, with an outer, thick and inner thin

layers. Thirty closely-packed, primary branches, arranged in closely-spaced

rows of whorls. Branches show slight increase in diameter towards the exterIor,

and are probably bifurcated into secondary (or tertiary) branches. (This is

representd by an appreciable decrease in diameter of the pores (less than -i-),

in th tangential (lower) part of fig. 2.). In this species, the number of

whorls per mm. length is twice that of . sp. "A", (i.e. 6 whorls / niLe.);

whereas distance between successive whorls is here half that of P. sp. tIJfl i.e.

(0.07 - 0.10 xnmj.

DINENSIONS IN NM:

Length of segment = 2.30

Outer diameter = (2.25 - 2.41)

Inner diameter = (1.15 - 1.20)

Diameter of primry branches (average): exteror end = 0.20

interior end = (0.12 - o.is)

Distance between successive whorls = (0.07 - o.io)

Number of primary branches per whorl = 30

Number of primary branches per mm. length = 6

RNG:

iower Cretaceous (Aptian).

RhkP(S:

The S. Iranian species "B" from the Lower Crotaceous beds of the Khani Group,

shows constant characters, which are quite different from any previously known

species of the genus Petrascula.

However, it has been found in one slide only, with 2 random sectionsao a full

description and specific determination will be deferred for more material.
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CYLINDROPORELLP IRA.NICA, SP. NOV.

(Plate 72, figs. 3 - 6).

DESCRIPTION:

Thallus of this dasycladaccan alga small ellipsoidal; central stem relatively

narrow; primary branches usually inclined at an angle to the central stem, and

arranged in alternating and annular rows. In longitudinal section (P1. 72,

fig. 3) both width and height of sporangia are variable; and in transverse

section, the primary branches typically alternate, with 14 to 15 large, near -

triangular to rectangular sporangia around the narrow central canal. Calcifica-

tion reaching the central stem. Reproductive organs unknown.

DIMENSIONS IN :

(See table.)

RANGiJ:

Valangim.an -? early Barreriu.an.

RE

This species differs from other known cylindroporolliforuis in many respects,

which include the following: it is much smaller in diameter of central canal

and sporangia; small distance between successive whorls and externally; it

has a much greater number of sporangia per whorl; it has an elliptical outline

in both longitudinal and tran9vorse sections; sporangia are inclined at an

angle to the central stem, and typically near-triangular to rectangular in

L.S. and T.S.
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Comparative dimensions (in mm.) of some of the well-known species of

lindropore1la, are shown below:

C. barnesii C.	 C. arabica	 •Q•. iranica

Johnson,	 Elliott,	 Elliott,	 sp. nov.
1954	 1957	 1957

Length of segment	 2.8-5.1	 3.0+	 1.43	 0.55

Diameter of segment 	 0.38-0.55	 0.78-1.14	 0.31-0.57	 u.35 (max.)

Diameter of central 	 variable

	

0.08-0.14	 0.234-0.36 (0.052-0.230) 0.10 (max.)canal

Diameter of sporangia	 0.l34..0.189 0.26-0.312 0.078-0J56 0.12-0.15

Number of sporangia
3	 3	 3	 14-15

per whorl

Number of sterile up to 4
sporangia per whorl	 -	 -	 -

Angle of inclination of p. 	 90°	 90°	 o	 inclined
branches to stem 	 variably

Number of terminal
4	 ?4	 ?

secondary branches

Vertical distance

	

0.17-0.187	 0.39	 0.13	 0.09-0.10between whorls

Locality and stratigraphical position:

1. Kuh-e Qaich Shur: Lower Cretaceous (Valangizu.an - Hauteri.vian, and ?

early Barremian).

2. Kuh-e Kartang and Kuh-e Kala&i: Lower Cretaceous (Valanginian -

Hauterivian).



INCERPAE SEDIS
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GENuS FENESTRELLA NOV.

(Plate 73, figs. 1 - 5).

DIAGNOSIS:

Thallus cylindrical with a fairly thin central stern. Primary branches strong

and numerous, radially arranged, disposed in regular rows of whorls, which are

fused interiorly. Sporangia probably developed inside the primary branches.

?ENIiJSTREUA DTJNNINGTONI. GEN. AID SP. NOV.

(Plate 73, figs. 1 - 5).

DESCRIPTION:

(N.B. This new genus is !mo qn in random sections and is only provisionally

described.)

1. Longitudinal section (P1. 73, figs. 1, 4, 5): Segient bilateral:Ly

symmetrical, composed of regular and parallel rows of paired primary branches,

slightly tapering distally (or toward the younger part of the plant);

possibly with rounded or acunanate end (fig. 4). Primary branches occur in 2

rows (or more), arranged symmetrically about the long axis, in j regular

vertical rows of whorls. Each primary branch plana-axiafly, and convex (away

from centre) in other 3 walls. Segment slightly concave at base, convex

distally (= probably the growing end), and sides apparently depressed at

intersections of chambers. Lobes of 2 consecutive layers interconnected

through axial, sphaerical compartments, which are formed by the inner concave

ends of 4 meeting compartmental walls. At the 2 peripheral intersections of

primary branches (and in the thick wall), occur perforations (circular in

cross-section), which probably represent an equatorial canal running around

the circumference of the inter-segmental area. The overall shape of the
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observed longitudinal sections (e.g. P1. 73, figs. 1, 4, 5) renu.nds of the

'French window", and. hence the suggestion of its generic name Fenestrella.

2. Tangentail longitudinal section, cut almost parallel to the surface (ri. 73,

fig. 2): Two explanations are provided for this section, of which the second

seems to be more appropriate (or constructive), viz.:

a) The section represents a cylindriform thallus, consisting of a fused series

of cylindrical segments, arranged in a ± parallel fashion. Each segment

contains possibly a narrow central canal, from which radially develops

numerous whorls, which are composed of an unknown number of primary

branches (or sporangia).

b) The section, alternatively shows a cylindriform thallus consisting of a

± parallel series of internally fused whorls. Each whorl in turn, is

formed of numerous primary branches (or sporangia). These are perfectly

aligned in the successive whorls, near-rectangular or oblong in shape, and.

probably concave - facetted, giving the appearance of diagonal rows of

sporarigia in axial section.

DIMENSI0NS IN NM:

Length of segment = ( 0.55 - 0.80)

Outer diameter of segment = (0.33 - 0.75)

Number of whorls per mm. length = 5

Dimensions of the rectangular sporangia (ri. 73, fig. 2):

Height (average) = 0.150

Width = (0.130 - o.iso)

RANGE:

Valanginian - Barrenu.an, (relatively abundant in beds of Hauterivian age).

RKS:

This is another problematical algal form which is difficult to understand,
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as certain oriented sections (e.g. transverse section) are needed for the better

understanding of this inicrofossil.

As a result of the combined interpretation of the illustrated tangential /

longitudinal and axial sections, the microfossil is provisionally attributed to

that family of algae of uncertain affinities, with possible affinity to the

family Dasycladaceae.

The specimens show certain new but constant morphological features. Therefore

the author suggests the generic name Fenestrella for this new algal form, with

Fenestrella dunningtoni, as its type species.

A more complete description and illustration will be given when more material

becomes available.

GNTJS TRIPLOPORE 	 STEINNANN, 1880.

(Plate 74, figs. 1 - 5,

p1 75, fig. 4 ).

(N.B. - Three new species of Triplo porella, are recorded from rocks of the Khami

Group, viz.:

].. Triploporella farsensis, sp. nov.

2. Triploporella kermanensis, sp. nov.

3. Triploporella p• "A", ep. nov.

According to Praturlon (1964, p. 186), 5 species are so far known of the genus

pporella viz.

T. remesi (3teinmann) Pia, 1920 (Upp,r Jurassic)

T. karabiensis Naslov, 1958 (Upper Jurassic)

T. fraasi Steininann, Pia 1920 (Cenomanian or Turonian)

T. appenninica Barettj, 1922 (Cenonianian)

T. marsicana Praturlon, 1964 (Barrenaan — Aptian)
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Other records of Triploporefla, include:

T. sp. identified by Elliott (1960, p. 223) (but unfortunately not

figured), from the Lower Cretaceous (Barremian - Aptian) of the Middle

East (N. Iraq.).

T. sp. (?), as figured by Dufaure (1958, p1. 3, fig. 5), from rocks of

Portlandian age, in La 3erranne, Causses orientaux, S. France.

TRIPLOPORELIA FARSENSIS SP. NOV.

(Plate 74, figs. 1 - 3).

DESCRIPTION:

Phallus cylindrical, slightly increasing in diameter upwards, and circular to

slightly elliptical in cross section, with the segment (in L.S.) probably

representing the lower and thinner part of the plant. Central stem (or axial

canal) with diameter almost twice the thickness of the rather thick calcareous

wall enclosing it. Plant segment in the form of closely-spaced whorls (7 per

mn. length), each composed of about 30 primary branches, which alternate in the

successive whorls; chambers perpendicular or slightly oblique to the central

stem, cylinderical with very slight increase in diameter toward the exterior.

Primary chambers start immediately at, or near, the central stem; near circular

in cross-section; bifurcate into secondary branches (whose basal portions are

seemingly calcified only*) and presumably into tertiary ones (which are not

usually calcified).

(* Basal portions of the secondary branches are probably represented by a number

of small pores, appearing beside the large pores - in the illustrated L.S.)
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DIMENSIONS fli 4M:

Length of senent = 1.50

Outer diameter = (0.85 - 1.35)

Inner diameter = (0.53 - 0.57)

Pore diameter, at exterior end = (0.080 - o.ioo)

Pore diameter, at interior end = (0.070 - 0.080)

Distance batween successive whorls = 0.10

Number of whorls per mm. length = 7

Number of' primary branches per whorl = 30

RAI'TGE:

Lower Cretaceous, Hauterivian.

RERXS:

T. farsensis, sp. nov. is represented by fairly well-oriented sections, which

have provided enough information for a brief, and ± complete description.

The cylindrical form, the thick wall and central canal-stem, are but few

distinguishing characters of tins new species.

It is hoped that further material will be made available, for comparison

purposes and before the specific status of this form is confirmed.

TRIPLOPORELLA KERNANENSIS, SP. NOV.

(Plate 74, figs. 4 - 5).

DESCRIPTION:

Segment ellipsoidal, probably corresponding to the 1oer part of the terminal

end of a club-shaped plant. Central stem broad and inflated, surrounded by a

rather thin calcareous wall - which becomes gradually thinner still near the

rounded summit of the plant. The numerous, thick and short, primary branches are
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arranged in regular whorls, with branches rounded (circular in cross-section),

alternating, oblique to the central stem, and typically memelon-shaped in

section (i.e. wider outwards, then gradually decrease in diameter, having a small

peripheral pore (fig. 5.) The wall is partially eroded to reach the broad part

of these branches (fig. 4). Calcification has preserved the primary brenches,

and thus no secondary or tertiary branches are observed. (N.B. This together

with the typically inclined branches, and the apparent resemblance to the

Triassic alga Oligoporella - have earlier on made generic identification

difficult. Elliott (1965, oral communication), later considered the illustrated

segments as representing the genus Triploporella.)

DINENSIONS IN I'1M:

Length of segment = 2.30

Outer diameter (maximum) = 1.10

Inner diameter (maximum) = 0.82

Wall thickness = 0.28

Pore diameter, at exterior end = 0.050

Pore diameter, at interior end = 0.150

Distance between successive whorls = (0.02 - 0.03)

Number of whorls per mm. length = (7 - 8)

Number of primary branches per whorl = -

RAI'IG:

Lower Cretaceous: Barremian.

RRXS:

The thin wall, thick central canal-stem, niamelon-shaped primary branches

(which are typically circular in cross section) - are characters, used in

differentiating this new species, from any so far known ones.

A complete tranaverse section is also needed to complete the above tentative

diagnosis.
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(Plate 75, fig. 4).

DESCRIPTION:

Segment represents a fragment of the distal part of a club-shaped dasyclad

alga, with the calcareous wall almost as thick as the diameter of the central

stem. Calcification has preserved the primary branches only. Thallus in form

of closely-spaced whorls (over 20 per mm. length), each composed of over 20

alternating branches. These are typically enclosed by approx. 0.1 mm. thick

rim, circular in cross-section, slightly widening towards the periphery, start

at the central stem, slightly inclined to the central stem, and with no visible

indication of the presumed subdivision into secondary and tertiary branches.

(N.B. Elliott (1965, oral communication) has allocated this thallus to the genus

Trjoprel1a).

DIM1NSIONS IN NM:

Length of segment = 1

Outer diameter = 0.62

Inner diameter = 0.25

Pore diameter, exterior end = (0.03 - 0.05)

Pore diameter, interior end = (0.02 - 0.03)

Distance between successive whorls = 0.020

Number of primary branches per mm. length = 20-i-

Number of primary branches per whorl = 20^

RANGL:

Lower Cretaceous, (Valanginian - Hauterivian).

REMARKS:

The thickened outer rim of the primary branches, is taken as a distinctive

character of this species, not known in other species of the genus Triplopore1J.
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ACROPOR1IALA ASStJRBANIPALI, SI'. NOV. (iiIoTT, n ppss).

(Plate 75, figs. 1 - 3).

Praturlon (1964, p. 177) in introducing his genus Acroporella, provides the

following brief generic description: "Not senented Dasycladaceae having simple,

long, not ramified, akrophorous branches. Reproduction probably endospore."

He also provides the following diagnosis for the type species:

"A. radoiii: ( p. 177-179, fig. 8-li) Cylindrical, not segmented Dasycladaceae.

Branches akrophorous, simple, oblique to the axis (15_450 on the horizontal),

arranged in euspondyl alternating whorls. Calcification reaching axial cell.

Dimensions in mm. (between brackets the extreme values):

Outer diameter (D) = 0.55 (0.36 - 0.7)

Inner diameter (d) = 0.25 (0.17 - 0.33)

Maximum transverse diameter of primary branches (p) = 0.06 (0.05 - 0.07)

Number of the branches in a whorl (w) = 8 - 12

Distance between 2 consecutive whorls (h) = 0.1 (0.085 - 0.11)

Maximum measured length of the fragments = 5.4

Reproductive organs unknown".

(N.B. The following is a personal communication received from Elliott (1965)

following his discussion of the present Iranian new species of AcppreUa, with

the present author: "A somewhat similar form from about the same horizon in

Iraqis to be described by G.F. Elliott asA. assurbanipali, sp. nov.: the

dimensions are different, but the peculiar branches, corresponding to the type-

description of Praturlon (1964), are probably those seen in the Iranian species;

traced outwards from the stem-cell, the fi - or flask - shaped cavity narrows

to a slim curved tube which flares terminally to a shallow external depression."
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DIMNSI0NS fl	 .(of the Iranian specimens):

Length of senent = (0.80 - 1.25)

Outer diameter = (0.40 - 0.45)

Inner diameter = (0.17 - 0.25)

Diameter of primary branches: transverse = (0.13 - 0.20)

vertical = (0.08 - 0.13)

Distance between successive whorls = (0.05 - o.o6)

Number of branches per whorl = over 6.

RPNQE:

Lower Cretaceous: (Barremian - Aptian).

RI4ARKS:

As Elliot's description is not yet published, qualifying remarks are not

given here. However, the new species is put on record until further

consideration.

GENUS CAYEUXIA FR0LL0, 1938.

CAYEIJXIA PIAB FROLLO, 1938.

(plate 76, figs. 1 - 2).

SYNONYMY ABD REFERENCE:

1938, Cayeuxia piae - Frollo (p. 269-272, p1. 18, figs. 2 & 2a).

1956. Cayeuxia piae Frollo - Elliott (p. 790, p1. 25, figs. 6, 7).

1958. Cayeuxia piae Rech/Frollo - Du.fanre(p. 97, 106, p1. 4, fig. 9).

1962. Cayeu.xia piae Rech/Frollo - Cuvillier & Dufaure (p. 2146).

1963. Cayeuxia ipiae Frollo - Bourrouilh & Moullade ( p. 377).

1964. Cayeuxia piae Rech/Frollo - Du.faure ( p. 267).

DESCRIPTION:

Cod.iacean alga in form of a group of roughly rounded tufts, of variable size

(few mms. or more in diameter), and shape (generally near-cylindrical in
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longitudinal section, and typically near—circular in transverse section). Each

tuft composed of a mass of loosely or tightly packed, radially arranged and

branching tubes. Branches, typical of the genus, (i.e. grow away from the

straight parent stem at an angle of nearly 45 degrees, and then turn and grow

approximately parallel to it.) In the S. Iranian specimens, these tubes

gradually increase in size before bifurcation, with the resulting two branches

running parallel before further bifurcation. Diameter of tube variable,

ranging from 0.040 to 0.070, and in tranverse section rounded or polygonal

(possibly due to compaction), and tightly packed.

DIMNSI0NS IN 1M:

Size of plant tuft = (5 x 7)

Pore diameter	 (0.040 - 0.070)

RANGE:

Liassic to Maim (commonly Oxfordian), and Lower Cretaceous (Hauterivian,

Aptian).

REMARKS:

S. Iranian material, ranging in age from Liassic to Aptian, compares well

with Frollo's type material (1938), but shows a much variable range of tube

diameter. It also compares with Elliott's material from the Lower Cretaceous

beds of N. Iraq, with the diameter ranging from 0.050 to 0.060 mm. (Elliott,

1965, p. 790).

CAYtJXIA SPP.

(Plate 76, figs. 3 - 4).

(N.B. Reference is made to explanation of P1. 76, figs. 3 - 4).
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GENUS SA00000MA. AGASSIZ 1835.

SA00000MA SPP.

(Plate 77, figs. 1 - 5).

SYNONYMY AND REFERENCE:

1938. "Formes fixs" - Lombard (p. 325, p1. 19, fig. 181, 182, 186, 206).

1945. Eotlirix alpina - Lombard (p. 170, text-fig. 3, no. 47-49).

1952. Eothrix sp. - Sigai ( p. 9).
1955. Lombardia arachnoides - Bromumann ( p. 44, p1. 1, fig. 18-20, 249;

text-fig. 7, 8).

1955. Lombardia pp1exa - Bronnimann ( p. 44, p1. 1, fig. 22, text-fig. 9).

1955. Lombardia angulata - Broriramann ( p. 44, p1. 1, fig. 23, text-fig. io).

1956. Lombardia	 Bronnimann - Geiger (p. 447).

1956. Eotbrixpina Lombard - Durand Delga (p. 146 - 151).

1958. Saccocoma sp. - Gianotti ( p. 44, fig. 4).
1958. Saccocoma sp. Agassiz - Dufaure (p. 99, 102, p1. 6, fig. 1 - 6).

1958. Eothrix alpina Lombard - Donze ( p. 196-197, fig. 31).

1959. Saccocoma sp. - Cita at al. (p. 971, 974, 981, 984, 988).

1959. Lotbardia spp. - Dunzungton et al. (p. 307).

1959. Saccocoina sp. - Raffi & Forti ( p. 14).

1959. Saccocom sp. - AGIP 1ineraria (p1. 62, fig. 1, 2, 3; p1. 63, fig. 1, 2,

3; p1. 64, fig. 2, 3; p1. 65, fig. 1, 2).
1960. Saccocoma sp. - Pasquaré ( p. 501-505, p1. 1, fig. e-f).

1960. "Lombardia" (Saccocoma) sp. - Andrusov et al. (p. 107).

1962. Saccocoina - Sirna (p. 201, 202; p1. 31, fig. 3, 4).
1962. Saccocomids - Guillaume (p. 453).

1963. Saccocoma Agassiz - Boiler (p. 50, 51).

1964. Saccocoma LLombardia) gr. araehpoides Bronnimann - Dafaure (p. 267).

1964. Eothr ap. - Dufaure (p. 268).

1964. Saccocoma sp. - Dufaure (p. 268).

1964. S	 coma sp. - NIOC 1b.crofacies (p1. 57).
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DI1NSIONS IN 1414:

RANGE:

Callovian - Aptian, relatively abundant during the Lower Tithonian.

(Plate 77, fig. 1) shows abundant and detrital miorofossils, with multi-

cellular texture, characteristically symmetrical, and of different shape and

dimension, which usually occur in aublithographical, or fine-grained

argillaceous limestones - ranging in age from Upper Jurassic (Caflovian) to

Lower Cretaceous (Aptain).

However, these remains1how prolific abundance in rocks of Lower Tithonian

age, characterise rocks representing deep water conditions, and normally occur

associated with niicrofossi].a indicative of such facies (i.e. tintinnids,

nannoconids, the pelagic alga Globochaete al pina, Radio1ari Spirillina app.,

embryonic aitmionites, and aptichi—fragnients, etc.)

Various considerations and arguments have been made concerning their possible

affinities, which are briefly discussed here:

1. Croneis and McCormack (1932); "random sections of microscopic symmetrical

holothurian remains".

2. Par'ejaa (in Lombard, 1938): "derived from sponge spicules".

3. Peck (1943): "related to microscopic planktonio crinoid&'.

4. Lombard (1945): "sections of thalles of the algal genus pothrix a].pina

Lombard, 1945".

5. Verniory (1954, 1955, 1956): 'Ii a'agxt do plaques et d'articles de
Crinoides du genre Saccocoma Agassiz, qui taient dee forinos libres et

nageuaes, ce qui explique leur presence en nii].ieu plagique".

6. Bronnhnmn (1955, p. 43): "Lombardia (B., 1955) could be related to micro-
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scopic planktonic crinoids" ... but "the supposed relationship with mbardia

could not be verified".

However, since Verniory's studies, mainly by "oriented sectioning of fossil—

remains of Saccocoina and comparing them with those observed in unoriented

section of rocks containing these enigmatic forms" ... (1954, 1955) - there is

an almost urumi mous agreement amongst workers on rocks containing such micro—

fossils, to refer them to the articulated remains of the microsoopic planktonic

crinoids: Saccocoina Agassiz, 1835 (Upper Jurassic - Upper cretaceous); and in

part to Pseudosaccocoma strambergensis Rems, 1905 (Upper Jurassic - Lower

Cretaceous).

As a result of his work on these forms, Verniory (1955) establishes certain

stratigraphical facts, which compare fairly well with those derived from the

present work, and many other European studies (e.g. .Andrusov (1960), etc.):-

1. Saccocoma is usually found associated with the following important and

sometimes frequent microfossils: tintinrn.ds, Radiolaria, Spirillina app.,

Aptychus, embryonic Ainmonites.

2. Verniory's statistical work shows a mRT1m1 development of the genus Saccocoma

in the Upper Sequanian and Middle to Lower Tithonian, separated by a sterile

zone in the ICimmeridgian.

3. Saccocoma preceeded the appearance of the tintinnid.s.

4. Tintinnids did not reach their maximal abundance, until the almost complete

disappearance of Saccocoxna - i.e. during the Upper Tithoniari.

5. Although commonly the mi mum abundance of Saccocoma corresponds with the

formation of conglomeratic or pseudoconglomeratic beds, such beds remain

always sublithograplucal, and devoid of any detrital quartz. In such cases,

however, these conditions usually lead to complete disappearance of tintinnicis.

6. Vermiory also proves (1956) that Bronniniann's Cuban genus 	 a.rdia (1955)
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and it8 3 species: . arachnoide , L.	 pxa, and. angulata - are

but oriented sections of the pelagic crinoid Saccocoma Agassiz.

Gianotti. (1958) records the fossil in Sici.1iaii Upper Jurassic - Lower

Cretaceous beds, and also confirms Verm.orys work by isolating these ske1ea..

remains by controlled etching of the rock by acetic acid). Cita at al. (l95),

and Pasquare' (1961) use these remains in their bostratigrap1ucal work on th-

Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous rocks of Italy.

Boiler (196X) in his detailed stratigraphical and micropalaeontologica]. sudj

of the Neocomian - Tithonian deposits in 'western and Central. Sidtzerlaud, has

almost consistently recorded Saccccoma from Lower Tithonian beds, with 'cw

sporadic occurrences in the Upper Tithonian and Neocomian.

Results of the present study on Saccocoima, compare fairly well with those

reached by the above-mentioned authors, as well as a number of others. However,

certain observed facts are here briefly outlined:

1. Saccocoma has been recorded in S. Iranian rocks of Callovian to Aptian age..,

with a mr1 mal development during the Lower Tithonian age only.

2. These remains characterise deep-water facies, and are commonly associated

with the characteristic algal form Globochaej alpp Lombard.

3. They sporadically occur in shallow-water facies, a fact attributed to their

probable drifting coastwards from the basinal part of the geo sync1 i mt1 basin.

4. They occur in different forms described and illustrated by Lombard,

BronnimAnn , Verniory, etc. - as partly illustrated in (pi. 77).

5. They are rarely associated with remains of other echinoderms, e.g. oph.u.roid

vertebral fragnents (see P1. 77, figs. 6 - 7).

6. They are typically sporadic in the Lower Cretaceous Nannoconus-bearing

limestones of Gay Kuh section, representing tue deepest and purest part of

the basin, (Coloni, 1964 - oral communication.)
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7. As for the usually rare, V-shaped (or bifurcated) form 	 alpina Lombard

(1945), illustrated as (ri. 77, fig. 5): the author is rather sceptacle

about it. It has been considered as either an oriented section of the pelagic

crinoid Saccocoma, or a branching seiient of the coccolithophorid algae.

Vermiory (1954-1956) considers E. pina as definitely representing

unoriented sections of the pelagic crinoid, ccocotna. However, certain

peculiar forms offering a series of more typical and constant characters could

be referred to such algae as Uiothricaieae, as suggested by Lombard (1945):

(e.g. sections of thalli of E. ]pina with a typical "T"-shape, with thick and

blunt arms.) Other cellular and complicated organisms can be considered

definitely as belonging to groups higher in the zoological scale, e.g. Saccocoma

.Agassiz. However, he tentatively includes it under the Saccocoma, as advised by

Verniory (1955, 1956).

Dufaure (1958, p. 99) remarks on Saccocoma Agassiz as follows: "L'auteur

partage 1 'opinion e'mise par Verniory. Los ti	 speces du nouveau genre

Lombardia (Bronni.mann 1955) correspondent des coupes diff6rement orientes

d'articles de Crinoides plagique, rattaches par Vermi.ory au genre Saccocoma."

However, the same author in a subsequent study (1964) describes and i11ustrato

forms of the same nacrofossil under: Saccocoina (Lbardia) gr. &chno1des

Bronnimann, Eothrix sp., and Saccocona sp.?

Donze (1958) in his stratigraphica]. work on "Lea couches de passage du

Jurassique au Cretac dana is Jura francais, etc." prepares, for the first time,

the following list of synonymy for Eothrix alpina Lombard:

"1945. Eothrix alpina Lombard, Eclog. Ged.. Helv., vol. 38, p. 170-172, fig. 2.

1954. Saccocoina alpina Verniory, Arch. Sc., Genêve, vol. 7, p. 327-330,

fig. A -

(N.B. The present author would like to stress the fact that 	 in 1954
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merely considers Eothrix alpina Lombard as representing remains of the pelagic

crinoid Saccocoma Agassiz, but never erects such a combination as ccoco'na

alpina Verniory.

In the meantime, the writer would like firstly to consider this combination

as "nomen nudum" as it has no type description or illustration; and the forms

figured by Donze as Eothrix	 Lombard as remains of Sac cocoma.)

"OPHIUROID" FAGI1EWPS.

(plate 77, figs. 6 - 7).

(N.B. Reference is made to explanation of P1. 77, figs. 6 - 7).

ijm_; (sERpUJA spp.).

(Plate 78, figs. 1 - 5).

(N.B. Reference is made to explanation of P1. 78, figs. 1 -5).

BRYOZOA.

(plate 79, figs. 1 - 8).

(N.B. Reference is made to explanation of P1. 79, figs. 1 - 8).
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(Plate 80, figs. 1-9).

REMPXS:

Radiolaria are usually relatively abundant in the marine facies of the

Khami Group, especially those indicating deep-water conditions, and of the

following age-periods:

1. "Kimmaridgian": (basinal facies)

2. Lower Tithonian - Va1anginian: (tintinnid/Radiolaria facies) and

3. Late Aptian (- Lower Albian): (Nannoconus/globiernid facies of Gay Kuh)

Evidence for age is given by zonal foraminifera, and other microfossils,

which are normally associated with the Radiolaria.

These microfossils also occur, yt sporadically in rocks indicating a

moderately shallow water facies.

well preserved, and fairly abundant Radiolaria are recorded mostly in

the "Kimmeridgian" calcareous shales and thin-bedded limestones of

stratigraphical sections located in the Interior Fars area. However, where

the lattice of the fossil has been replaced by pyrite, greater details can

be noted of the general structure of these forms. (e.g. P1. 80, figs. 2 - 8).

Specimens, occurring in the stratigraphically higher tintinnid/radiolarian

facies, are generally badly preserved, being partly or completely replaced

by recrystallised calcite, Here, beds rich in Radiolaria, are found to

alternate with those rich in tintinnids, rarely occurring in abundance

together. A similar rythmic occurrence is recorded by Colom (1955, p. 122)

in his study of the "Jurassic-Cretaceous prelagic sediments of the western

Mediterranean zone and the Atlantic area".

Of the few systematic contributions on the Radiolaria of the Middle East

region, mention can be made of the following authors:
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1. Davie (191+7-1957). (N.B. Reference the detailed bibliography in
Elliott, 1957)

2. Elliott (1959).

Radiolaria are recorded in this study, to emphasise their occurrence in

the Khami Group, to locate horizons where they commonly occur, to visually

illustrate their relationship with other associated microfossils, and to

contribute (indirectly) in the elucidation of age of rocks outcropping near

the ophiolite - radiolarite facies characteristic of the Nappe Zone (which

extneds along the northern limit of the agreement Area in S. Iran, north-

westwards to Kurdistan,tc.

Elliott (1959, p. 1f82), in his work on "ieaooicRadio1ria of the Middle

East and their stratigraphical distribution", briefly expresses what the

author thinks of these zicrofossils - as a result of the present study,

namely "that as absolute indicators of age, without associated evidence,

these fossils as commonly preservcd are of little use, but that in local

and regional problems where they are associated with other evidence they

may be of considerable stratigraphical value".







GEI'IUS NANNOCONUS KAMETNER, 1931 .	 280.

NtNN00NUS SPP.

(Plate 81, figs. 5-7).

SYNON1Y AN) REFERENCE:

(N.B. Reference is here made to Coloni' s (1948, p. 8k), Deflandre' s (1959)

and Trejo's (1960, p. 282), inestimable work, where they provide detailed

lists of synonony for the genus Nannoconus. Selected,and new contributions,

however, are mentioned in the following list.)

194.8. Nannoconus spp. - Coloni (p. 83 - 91).

1955. Nannoconus spp. - Bronnimann (p. 28 - 51, text-fig. 1-4, p1. 1,
fig. 1-17, 21; p1. 2, fig. 1-10, 12-24).

1958.	 Nannoconus spp. - ianotti (p. 41).

1958. Nannoconus sp. - Dufaure (p. 104).

1959. Nannoconus dolotniticus - Cita & Pascjuare'(p. 383, p1. 25-28).

1959. Nannoconus spp. - Deflandre (p. 13.3-134, p1. 3, fig. 15-18).

1959. Nannoconus spp. - Deflandre ( p. 175-178 , p1. 1, fig. 1-26).

1960.	 Nannoconus colom.i Lapparent - Ca.ratini (p. 106, text-fig. 1-6)

1960.	 Nannoconus spp. - Pasquar(p. 501-504, p1. 1, fig. a-d).

1960. Nannoconus sp. - Andrusov et aL ( p. 107-108).

1960. Nannoconus 8pp. - Trejo ( p. 259-314, text-fig. 1-15; p1. 1-3).

1963. Nannoconus Kamptner - 3.11er (p. 53-54).

1964.. Nannoconus steinmanni Kamnptncr 	 )
)

Nann000nusBermaudezi Bronnimann 	 - NIOC kicrofacies

Naimoonue coloini (De Lapparent)

	 (p1. 63, fig. 1-11).

)
Naxixi000nim c. globulus Bronnimann )
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1964.. Nannoconus steininanni Ka1ptner

Nannonnnn of. colorni (De Lapparent)

Namioconus bertnudezi Bronnimarin

Nannoconus kaniptneri

Nannoconus elangata
	

It

Narinoconus wassali
	 It

- NIOC Microfacies
(p1. 64., fig. i-u).

DESCRIPTION:

Test typically polymorphic, with extremely variable shape, commonly:

elongate, pyriform, conical, barrel-like, etc.; diminutive in size(4. to 35 )i)

Wa11 calcareous, rather thck, and made up of radial calcite lainellae; hollow

with a very reduced internal cavity or when bottle-shaped and tapering toward

the opening - have a closed, convex base and produced neck.

DThIENSIONS IN MICRONS (ji):

RANGE: Berriasian - Aptian ( - Lower Albian).

R(&RKS:

The fossil usually occurs in fine, sublithogx'aphical limastones, with

occasional intercalations of argillaceous beds, of uniform composition, and

representing Tethyan sediments of pelagic (or bathyal) origin, almost free

from terrigenous impurities. It is here emphasised, however, that it tends

to disappear with the approach of any neritic influence (or facies).

Narinoconus beds of the Gay Kuh section are almost pure limestones, ranging

in age from Berxsian to ptian, and are composed almost entirely of the

minute tests of Nannoconus, with remains of a rich plankton (represented

by tintinnids, Radiolaria, pelagic foraminifera, pelagic algae, pelagic

crinoids etc.) sporadically present in them.

In the upper beds of this condensed sequence, however, Nannoconus

gradually disappears, coinoiding with a marked change in the sediments
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reflecting the different environmental conditions of the Aptian, and

marking the slow process of emergence of the ptian sea in the av Kuh area.

The latter phenomenon is indicated by the early incrning of a globirerinid-

plankton, the gradual develop:nent of chert, and the sudden appearance in the

highest limestone-beds of terrigenous cotaponents.

In Khaneh Kat section, Nannoc',nus - bearing deposits are represented in

beds of Berriasian - Valanginian age only; are of more argillaceous nature

and contain better representation of the Lower Cretaceous suite of tintinnids

and other planktonic remains. The dlsappear3rlce of Nannoconus is marked

by the appearance of terrigenous minerals (including diminutive uartz grinsJ

which give a silty character to these overlying, highly argillaceous beds.

Nannoconus beds of Neocomian-.Aptian age have also been recently cncountere

and recorded in other parts of Iran, viz.: Ernan'. Hassan el1 No. 1, (drilled

by the National Iranian Oil Coaipany in the Kermanshahan Province, near the

Iraqi border), the nearby Kabir Kuh anticline, and thi. Gorgun Province, near

the Caspian Sea. (NbC Microfacies, 1964).

These records are considered by the author as representing the lateral

north-western and northern extension of Nannoconus deposits of Ga y n.uh

(.i'. of Bander Abbas) and Khaneh Kat (E. of hiraz); and all-in--all

representing the outer rim of' the deep late Jurassic - early Cretaceous

basin which covered the Median-mass, forming the greeter part of the. Central

Iran, and presently fal1in within the present Alburz and Zagros rins.

The affinity and taxononiio position of Nannoconus has recently been

clarified by the detailed systematic work of Trejo (1960) on the Mexican

Nannoconus-bearing deposits.

The reader interested in the historical review of its affinity and taxonom.y

is referred to the original papers of de Lapparent (1925, 1931), Kampbner

(1931, 1938), Coloni (l95, 1948, 1955, 1956), Bronnimann (1955), Deflandre

E19'52.	 5?)Ca....,iLlj (lc6p and ro10 (l)CCL. Thc
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(1952, 1959), Caratini (1960), and Trejo (1960). These are briefly

summarised as fo11o's:

Following the early concept of its being a diminutive species of Lagena

(foraminifer) by de Lapparent (1925); a "coccolith tt , as thouaht by Steinmano

( 1 925); or an organism of uncertain affinity (as Karxiptner knew it in 1931) -

Deflandre (1952) considers it to be a probable member of the large group of

coccolithophorid algae (i.e. Coccolithophoridae). This last sugstion by

Deflandre has been adhered to till now.

Bronnimann (1955, working on Nannoconus-bearing deposits from Cuba, has

been able to distinguish several species, ihich were later confirmLd by the

electron-microscope study of Grunau and Studer (1956).

The systematic position of Nannoconus has been resolved recently - and

in Colomn's opinion, defirely - by Trejo's (1960) discovery of the complete

rosettes of Na.nnocon	 in Lower Cretaceous Nannoconus-bearing rocks of

Tampico, Mexico. He bus observed the fact that the tests of N. steinaanni ?

are grouped in a rosette, with the tapering portions directed inwards

(Treao, 1960, plate 3). This is contrary to Coloni's earlier(1956.) theoreticai

reconstruction of N. shell before its destruction, with N. grouped in a

rosette, with the pointed portion directt,d outwards. Colom (1964., personal

communication): "Trejo' s discovery induces us to believe that N. were

calcareous Coccolithophoridae, and what we know as the N. represunt parts

of their bodies, as is the case with Rhabolites, coccoliths, and others that

are also found free in immense numbers in pelagic deposits."

Sediments with Nannoconus are noi known to be of widespread distribution

throughout the imm.ense areas of the Tethjan geosynclthes. These include

records from Mexico and Cuba in the vestern Hemisphere; from the lps, the

Apennines, Provence and the Balearic Islands, the bierras Beticas, Rumania,

and North itfrica (Algeria and Tunisia) in the Mediterranean Tetb.ys.
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The present occurrence, and the recent NIOC discoveries, are the first

recorded evidence of the presence of Nannoconus in the Iranian part of the

Asiatic Tethys. The author would like to refer to their records in 1iexico,

Cuba, Pyrenees, Appennines, Alps, Balearic Islands, Sicily, Caucassus etc.

where tint].nnid facies are usually developed. (Referenca the above list of

"Synonomy and Reference.")

The author suggests that the stratigraphical distri..ution of Nanrioconus

and tintinnids in the Asiatic Tethys is the same as in the Mediterranean

region. This suggestion was also made bj Bronnimann (1951+) an-i Trejo (1960)

for Nannoconus and tintinnid representatives in the antilles (Cuba) and

Mexico (Tampico) successively.

Nannoconus is of significant importance as an environmental indicator.

Colom (1955) suggests this to the author (1961+, personal communication):

"I continue in the belief that the very pure lithofacies with Aminonites -

tintinnids - radiolarians - Nannoconus, represent deep-sea sediments. There

are some who think otherwise. what depth they represent I do not know. But

in the Balearic Islands, this lithofacies becomes very pure during the Lower

Cretaceous (valanginian, Hauterivian, Barreniian), coinciding with maximum of

pelagic conditions in the entire Mediterranean basin of the Tethys".

Preliminary investigations show that the typical forms related to N.

steinmanni Kamptner and N. colomi. (de Lapparent) are present in slides of

the Gay Kuh and Khaneh Kat sectizns.

The fact that Gav Kuh section prepresents rocks ranging in age from

Berriasian to Aptian, and that these are almost completely formed of tests

of Nannoconus - has earlier on initiated an interest to zone and correlate

this seq.uence on basis of N. spp. identified by Trejo (1960) in the

Tanipico area, i1exico - for rocks of Tithonian-Cenomanian age. This project

has been deferred for the present.
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occurrences in the Gav Kuh sectior3, are tentative, due to the scope of

the study.

In G-av Kuh section, the characteristic Incerta Sedis form "iiicrc-

calaiuoides diversus"Bonet, 1956 (recorded in Nannoconus- .bearing rocks of

Barrernian - I. .hlbian) could not be traced. However, other new forms are

recorded in these N. and tintinnid facies, which may later prove to be

stratigraphically useful.

Nannoconus was not seen to occur in the Tithoniaii, and has been identified

in rocks of Berriasian - Aptian ade only. However, Colom (l961, personal

communication) comments on this by the following:

"It can happen that Tithonian and Lower Cretaceous material rch in

Calpionellas does not contain Nannoconus, but this is truly unusual because

they are not likely to be absent during the most purely pelagic phase of

sedimentation".

Further investigation is necessary, especially as photomicrographs of

Calpionella alpina and C. elliptica(e.g. P1. 98, figs. 1-7) usually show in

the matrix certain minute texture, wnich may prove to be variably altered

Nannoconus tests.

The range of Nannoconus has recently been discovered to extend from the

Tithonian, through the Loeer Cretaceous (Berriasian-Albian) into the Upper

Cretaceous viz.:

Cenomianian (Trejo, 1960 - in Tampico, Mexico), Cenomani.an - Turonian

(Caratini, 1960), and Senonian (Defland.re and Dot landre-Rigaud in 1959

Paris Basin).

Other related calcareous nannofossils, have been recorded in rocks

ranging in age from Ljas to Tertiary and Recent.

It is hoped that further systematic work on these stratigraphically use-

ful and evolutive forms will be carried as additional and comparative

material from S. Iran benm cv,1ah1
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GENUS B1Lf2ONIA NOV.

DLC-NOSIS:

Astrorhizal form, composed of a central initial chamber, with septate

and chambered arms radiating from it; wall calcareous; aperture terminal.

kINTO1NIA STELLAT.k, C-EN. AND SP. NOV.

(Plate 82, figs. 1 - 11

p1. 83, figs. 1 - 8).

DESCRIP ION:

Test small, astrorhizal, flattened, composed of a hollow central and

initial chamoer (circular to near-polygone]. in cross-section, and about

0.09 - O.]4 mm. in diameter), with one or more (commonly 2 - 5 observed)

septate and chambered radiating arns; colourless or yellowish-brown in

thin-section.

al1 and septa fairly thLck, irnperforate typically diagcnesed (possibly

silicified); and when well-preserved calcareous, fine-grained and single

layered; surface smoothly finished; sutures rarely discernible, and some-

times slightly depressed.

Arms elongate (circular in cross-section); straight, arcuate or undulating;

length variable (0.16 - 0.75 mm.); smallest diameter near the initial

chamber, and increasing away from it; in the younger forms attached but

larger ones normally found detached; internally septate and chambered.

Septa well-defined, straight, parellel, perpendicular to the wall, tending

to thicken near the centre, rarely oblique.

Chambers distinct, uniserial, near-rectangular in shape and rarely

inflated, showing all gzadations in ratio of height to width; and inter-

connected by central perforations in the septal faces.
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Aperture simple, rounded, central, terminal and at the slightly

convex (or produced) end of the last formed chamber.

DIMENS IONS IN dWi.:

Diameter of central chamber =

Length of radiatin arms	 =

Diameter of radiating arms

Number of radiating arms

Thickness of wall

(0.090 - 0.14)

(0.16 - 0.75)

(0.040 - 0.20)

(0.010 - 0.040)

RANE:

Liassic - "Kimmeridgian", and late Valanginian-Aptian,

(i.e. no records in Portlandian facies of the uppermost Jurassic

and deep-water radiolarian/tthtinnid lithotopes of Tithonian - early

Valanginian age).

RARiS:

This form has the following characteristics which separate it from any

so far known microfossils:

1. It is long ranging (Lias-Aptian), but easily detected in thin-sections

due to its colour, form etc.

2. It oharactrises neritic or near-neritic facies.

3. It is typically and individually diagenesed, although in Lower

Cretaceous specimens this charader is much reduced and the form is

calcareous and fine-grained.

4..	 It has both primitive astrorhizal (stellate, etc.), and highly-

developed (septate, chambered, aperture....) biocharacters rernthiscent of

the order Poraminifera - to which it is provisionally allocated.

(N.B. No foranu.niferal genus has so far been recorded to show such constant

biocharaceters.)
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Baintonia, gen. nov. differs from Earlandinita and other related

Palaeozoic forms of the sub-family Earlandiinae Cummings, 1955 - in being

stellate, and having arms rs.diang from a central initial chamber.

The author, however, would like to provisionally refer the genus

Baintonia, gen. nov. to the already available foratiiiniferal family

Moravainnu.nthae Pokorny, 195 1 - under a ne sub-family to include forms

similar to Earlandinita, but with "uniserial septate and charibered arms

radiating from a common central chamber." This would, however extend the

rane of this family to the Lower Cretaceous.

The fact that its range below the L 1a3 and its wall-composition in the

early Jurassic forms - have not been sufficiently investigated yet, lead

the author to regard its systematic position as questionable, and thus

consider it as an Incerta Sedis genus with questionable foraminiferal

affinity
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MICROFOSSILS RECORDED 1i T BIOSTRLTIGRbPEICL ZOJE II

('TiRT .EP&iRCE") -

II. A. FORditINIFER&t.
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DThENSI0NS IN Mk.:

Length = (0.75 - 1.80)

Diameter of coil	 (0.70 - 0.80)

RAIE:

Infravalangin ian only.

S. Iranian forms referred to Iberina lusitanica are recorded:

1. in stratigrophical sections representing the shallower part of the

geosynolinal basin only (i.e. Coastal Fars area)

2. in rocks representing the basal Cretoceous (i.e. Infravalangiriian)

where in the corresponding age-e-juivalent (i.e. Berriasian) the characteristic

tintinnid su.te of Berriasian age has been recorded.

These beds are normally overlain by the typical Pseudocyclammina lituus/

/Peeudochrysalidina arabica/algal facies, representing the upper part of Zone

II (valanginian - Hauterivian).

The S. Iranian specimens illustrate the diagnostic labyrinthine growth,

(p1. 84., figs. )̂ -8), which differentiates them "from Spirocyclina as well

as the genera Choffatella and Pseudocyclarnmina"Iiaync (1959).

The calcarous, niicrogranular nature of the wall and septa; the almost

same texture of the ground-mass of the containing rock; and the fine

choffatelloid structure of these specimens, etc. explain difficulties

involved in producing better photomicrographa.

No Upper Jurassic record of Iberina has so far been r.nde in the studied

slides. This possibility should not be excluded, however, as Henson (194.8)

records a Spirocyclina sp. from the Upper Jurassic limestone, in Dukhan e11s

No. 2 and 3, atar; and as the normally asociated fossils are almost all'

present (i.e. Pseudocyclamniina jaccardi, P. virguliana, Conicospirillina
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bas iliens is, aadocrops is dubertreti, etc.)

I4aterial recorded from Kuh -e Gavbust (p1. 84, figs. 1-8) coraparc

fairly well with specimens from the Infravalanginian of Portedi. Giuncho,

Portugal (iiaync, 1959, p1. 5, fig. 1).

The present record, seems to be the first confirmed record of Iberina

lusitanica from Infravnlanginian rocks - in the region of the Asiatic Tethys.

The age of the beds at Zonguldak, N. nato1ia, Turkey, where I. lusi-

tanica occurs, has not yet been definitelj established. Its outcrop is

therefore taken as pre-Barremian in age, and has been assignec to either

the Portlandian or the Valanginian (Charles, 1932, l93, 1934-; in Maync,

1959).

II. B. TINTINcAE

GENUS.. TINTIMOPt3ELL.h C0LOii, 1948.

TI1JTINJOPSEaLA CJDISCHIANA COLOiv, 194-8

(Plate 85, figs. 1 - 5).

SYNOIM	 REFERENCE:

1952.	 cf. Tintinnopsella eadischiana - Sigal (p. 8).

1955. Tintinnopsella oadischiana Coloni-Emberger & Magne' (p. 192).

1958. Tintthnopsella aff. cadischiana Colom - Dufaure (p. 104-).

1959. Tintthnopsella oadischiana (Coloni) - i&IP Mneraria (p1. 68,
fig. 3; p1. 69, fig. 1, 2, 3).

1962.	 Tintinnopsella cadischiana Coloin - Sirna (p.202, p1. 4., fig. 3).
1962. Tintinnopsella cadischiana Coloni - Boiler (p. 4.1, fig. 2: 16-19, 64-).

1964.. Tintinnopsella cadischi Coioni - NIOC M 1crofacies (p1. 62, fig. 4-, 5).

1964.. Tintinnopselia cf. cadischi Colom - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 62, fig.6-8
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DESCRIPTION:

Test (or lorica) small, variable in shape and size, cylindrical and large

or bell-shaped and small; aboral end acute and showing traces of a caudal

appendage, to almost rounded; with maximum diameter generally near the oral

end or in the lower, slightly inflated half; oral end widely open; collar

characterising the species, as if broken off from the oral end and lying at

right angles to it forming a letter "T", with its horizontal line slightly

separated, flat, obliquely directed inwards or concave and semi-lunar.

DIMENSIONS IN MICRON

Height = (90 - 198)

Section diameter = ( 33 - 75).

RJNGE:

Berriasian - early Valanginian, (relatively abundant an early Berriasian

beds).

iEMA.EKS:

T. cadischiana is the most typical of the Lower Cretaceous suite of

tantinnids, and is abundant low in the Berriasian sequence of the Khami

Group.

Its characteristic collar structure, and short range, make the species

easily recognisable in thin-section, and stratigraphically useful.
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(Plate 85, figs. 6-9).

SYNONMY 4-AND REFERENCL:

	

1952.	 Tintinnopseila carpathica - Sigal (p. 8)'

1955. Tintinnopsella carpathica (iurgeanu & 'i1ipescu) - Lntherer & Magne'
(p. 190-193).

	

1958.	 Tintinnopsella crrpathica (Murgeanu & Pilipescu) - Donze (p. 195,
fig. 30: c-d).

1959. Tintinnopsella carpathica Coloni - AG 1iineraria (p. 68, fig. 6;
p1. 69, fig. 1, 2).

1959. Tthtinnopsella carpathica (Murgeanu & Pilipescu) - M7IP 1ineraria
( p1 . 70, fig. 2).

	

1963.	 Tintinnopsella carpathica (Murgeanu & l'ilipescu) - Boiler ( p . 39- 40,
fig. 2; 11-15).

1964.. Tthtinnopsella carpathica Coloni - NICC Microfacies (p1. 60, fig. 1,2;
p1. 61, fit,. 15-17).

DESCRIPTION:

Lorica bell-shaped or cylindrical; aboral end rounded, acute, with

caudal prolongation; oral orifice large; with oral. collar opening outwards

in a typical manner (i.e. the collar is represented by the outward turning

rim of the oral opening, at a variable angle).

DIMENSIONS IN 1ICRON

Height	 (99 - 120)

Greater diauieter = ( 30 - 60)

RhN-E:

Berriasian - late Valanginian, (relatively abundant throughout Berriasian beds;

RERk:

This relatively common and long-ranging species, shows nunierous trans-

itional forms, and all gradations froni tests with acute (or pointed) aboral

e1 to those with distinct caudal prolongations.
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It is al8o variable ui size, e.g. length (60-110 i ) and diameter

(40-5,jA). This variation cannot be attributed to ranLoin sectioning onig

as some of these snall forms show the traces of the caudal appendage,

suggesting section to be close to the longitudinal axis of the lorica.

TINTINiOPLA LOIit (coLoM), 1939.

(Plate 86, fig. 1).

SYNONMY MID REFERENCE:

1955. Tintinnopsella longa (Cobra) - Eatherger&Magne' (p. 190-192).

1958.	 Tintinnopsella longa Coloni-Dufaure (p. 99).

1959. Tintthnopsella longa (Coloin) - iGIP Mineraria (p1. 67, cig. 4.;
p1. 69, fig. 3; p1 70, fig. 1).

	

1963.	 Tthtinnopsella longa (Co].om) - Boiler ( p. 40-4.1, fig. 2, lj.3-14.5).

	

1964.	 Tintinnopsella longa (Colom) - JJIOC iviicrofacies (p1. 60, fig. 2;
pl. 61, fig. 13-14).

DESCPJ:PTI0iJ:

Lorica eiongatn, walls nearly parellel although some specinieis rrsy be

slightly distended at the aboral end. Oral end with turned out collar, with

an opening almost as wide as the diameter of the borica. àboral extremely

rounded or pointed, suggestive of the caudal appendage.

DIMENSIONS IN MICROI'

Height = 120

Greater diameter = 54.

IW&rE:

Berriasian - Valanginian.

RERiS:

Specimens of this generally sporadic tiritinnid species, generally occur in

association with T. carpathica in the Lower Cretaceous part of the strati-

aphica1 sequence, characteristic of deep water facies.



TThTIMPSLLA OOr .A (cDISCH), l932	 296.

(Plate 86, figs. 2-7).

SYNO1i1Y AI'iD REFERENCE:

1958. Tintinnopsella oblonga Colom - Dufaure (p.99, 106, p1. 5, fig. 20,
23, 25).

	

1959.	 Tintinnopsella o'o1ong, (Cadisch) - AC-IP Iineraria (p1. 68, fig. 2;
p1. 69, fig. 3; p1. 70, fig. 1, 2).

	

1963.	 Tintinriopsella ob1og (Cadisch) - Boiler ( p. 39, fig. 2; 37-42).

1964. Tintinopsella oblon2 Cadisch - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 60, fig. 2;
p1 . 61, fig. 18; p1. 62, fig. 1).

	

1964.	 0a]pione11opsts ob1ona (radisch) )
) Remane (p. 43-46, fig. 1).

Calpionellopsis simplex (Colom)	 )

DESCRIFTICN:

Lorica elongate, cylindrical; aboral portion widest and rounded, grqdually

narrowing toward the oral openina, with the collar in form of the 1ater'1

outward extension of the oral rim. Other forms may not show such a collar

but are still related toT. oblonga, on basis of Colorn's argument (1948)

that "Sections of this type occur in my slices but they are connected by

transitional forms with others possessing distinct and well preserved

collars."

DIMEI'ISIONS IN MICRON

Height = ( 84 - 96)

D ianieter = (30 - 42)

Berriasian - Valanginian

REMiPJcS:

This originally ill-defined species has recently aroused certain

confusion, and controversial arguments, which are here briefly discussed:
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1. In ru.s original description, CadIsch (1932) has made no mention of an

oral collar, rind his (then) species Calpionella oblonga was not figured.

2. Coloni (194.8, p. 24.6) mentions in his remarks on Pintinnopsella ob1ona

(radisch) that: "Sections of this type occur in my slides but they are

connected by transitional forms with others possessing distinct and well-

preserved collars. The original descriptions probably were based on poorly

preserved specimens."

3. Boiler (1963) in his revision of T. oblonga introduces a no'. nov.

(i.e. T. colomi) for forms previously included by Colom (194.8) under T.

oblonpa, with the collar in form of the lateral outard extension of

oral rim; and reserves the name T. 2!a for others with the collar as

merely the onward extensirn of the oral rim.

4.. Remane (1964.) in his re-consideration of T. oblon recalls that the

orrl opening is surrounded by a collar that does not possess ay

morphological character, and is simply the lateral extension of the wail,

or in other words there is apparently no collar.

He reduces the following four species:

C4ponella oblongc Cadisch, 1932

Ca1pione1lopsis th'lmanni (Colom), 1939

Calpionellopsis sinplex (Colom), 1939 and

Cslpionellites neocomiensis Colom, 1948 -

into two species, under the re-introduced genus Calpionellppsis Colom,

1948, viz: 'alpionellopsis oblonga (Cadisch), which replaces 0• thalnianni"

as the genotype; and C. simplex (Colom).

In his schematic explanations he considers:

(i) Calpionellqpsis sinplex and C. oblonga as leading to Calpionellites

neocomiensis, through a fracture at the base of the collar, and

(2) Calpionellopsis oblonga as leading, through recrystallisation to

"C. thairnanni".
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Remane, also rejects Boller's (1963) species T. colomi, for the

latter's selection of its type species a representative of Colom's

T. oblonga.

Reference the above, the author in trying to avoid further confusion,

would like to consider forms referred by Colom (1948) to "Calpionellopsis

thalmanni" as representing certain form or variety of the species

p4pionellites neocomiensis. He also prefers to see those forms of T.

oblonga, with the collar clearly distinguished under crossed nicols, at

the end of the oval rim, as a separate unit - incorporated under

Calpionellites neocomiensis.

(N.B. This concept is reflected in the present construction of the

accompanying D.A.C.s, and in the illustration of the species T. oblonga,

and C. neocomiensis).

T. oblonga, as here described and illustrated, is commonly a rare form,

occurring in the Lower Cretaceous part of the tintinnid facies, and is

relatively smaller than forms described and illustrated by Colom (1948).
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(N. B.	 "C0NIC0SPIRThLIN" SP.

(Plate 86, figs. 8-10)

1. Reference is made to explanation of P1. 86, figs. 8 - 10.

2. This microfossil occurs Lfl deep-water facies and is found

normally partially or completely diagenesed and replaced by

recrystallised calcite.

In the accompanying D.. Charts, it is provisionally indicated

as: "Incert sedis form (c.) .)
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11. C. CALCAREOUS ALGAE.

GENIJS MAC ROPORELLA PL, 1912.

MACROPORELLA. IRANICA, SP. NOV.

(Plate 87, figs.l-6).

DESCRIPTION:

Thallus cylindrical, with a relatively thick and tubular central stem,

as compared to the thin calcareous wall. Primary branches, simple, short,

of phloiform type (i.e. "neither ramified nor tufty" (Pia, 1920) ), distinct,

slightly increasing in diameter outwards, (or outwardly broadening), arranged

in a series of fairly regular and cksely spaced horizontal whorls, with the

primary branches in the consecutive whorls alternating; starting almost at

the central stem, and t perpendicular to it (with branches near the distal

end apparently slightly inclined to the central stem); typically near-

circular in cross-section.

DINENSIONS IN NM:

Length of segment = (0.27 - 1.08)

Outer diameter	 = (0.16 - 0.28)

Inner diameter	 = (0.05 - 0.09)

Pore diameter (exterior) =	 (0.020 - 0.050)

(interior)	 =	 (0.020 - 0.055)

Number of branches per whorl = not yet known.

RJNGE:

"Kimmeridgian" and Hauterivian.
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(Johnson, 1964, P. 17).

However, even if M. iranica, sp. nov. turns out later to be considered

a small variety of M. pygmaea, the present record will be its first record

in S. Iran, and would confiim its range into the Lower Cretaceous

(Elliott, 1960.)

Further oriented material (especially transverse section) is needed to

complete the full description of this algal species, and until such a time

its specific status is to be considered provisional and incomplete.



GENUS P1ii0CJLCISLTJS	 JLIC'TT, 1955.	 303.

PERL0CALCULUS tPULLkCEP. fl2LIOTT 1959.

(Plate 88, figs. 1-6).

SYfl0NYiY JM P'ENCE:

1959.	 Permocalculus arnpullacea - Elliott (p. 218-219, p1. 2, fig. 3-4.).

1961. Permoc1cu1us ampullacea

DESCRTICN:

Elliott - Elliott (p. 82-84., p1.11, fig.
1-4.).

Thallus of "viaxing-and-vianing" morphology (Elliott, 1959, p. 218) viith

"bulbous" (or bular) to ellipsoidal segments and a rounded distal end.

Calcification though variable, is fairly good in the S. Iranian forms, to

preserve the fine surface pores.

Segments illustrated in ( p1. 88, figs. 1, 2) show tendency towards the

formation of a peculiar structure i.e. a basal "neck" - which cannot be

explained with the present random material, and general tapering tovarcT the

growing end. Segments of variable diameter, suggesting circular out]..ne
in cross section.

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Greater diamc.ter of segment 	 (1.20 - 4..90)

Lesser	 t,	 "	
= ( 1.0 - 3.73)

Diameter of surface pores (average) = 0.010

Valanginian-Hauterivian, (but more common in the latter).

REMARXS:

Sporadic as they are, S. Iranian specimens of P. ampullacea are identical

in almost all aspects to the N. Iraqi type material, and are recorded from

beds of almost the same horizon

The same species has also been recorded from similar Lower Cretaceous

levels in 1geria (Elliott, 1961)
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So far, the S. Iranian specimens are referred to the presumed Ierale

branch, whereas the presumed male branch with much coarsely perforated

wall has not been identified yet.

No complete segments of this rmnocodiacean alga have yet been

observed in the Khanhi Group, as compared to those of P. inopinatus

(PIs. 55, 56).

GENUS SOLENOPOPA DYBGilSKI, l78

SOLENOPCRA SEP.

(Plate 89, figs. 1-6).

DESCRI2T ION:

Solenoporaceae with threads or tubes of variable shape and size, in ihich

horizontal (or cross) partitions are widely spread or even absent; and where

present, these are generally much thinner than the vertical cell walls.

Segments nodular or encrusting in form, internally composed zf closely

packed, rodially or ve.tically divergent rows of elongote cells (or tubes),

coarse and polygonal in cross section, and generally rectangular in

longitudinal section.

DflvtENSICI'TS IN Iv:

Size of segments
	

(1.50 x 0.45), (4..2 x 2.3)

Length of cell = (i - 1.50)

Diameter of cell = (0.050 - 0.070)

RANGE:

Portlandian, Hauterivian, Aptian:

e.g. Portlandiari (in shallow water facies), Hauterivian (in the algal

bioherin - developments), and Aptian (in silty, calcarenitic Orbitolina

limestones).
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RD4RKS:

The red algal farily Solenoporaceae is fairly represented in tocks of

the Khajiii Group, by its genera Solenopora and Pycnoporidiuni. Unfortunately

sections of Solenopra occurring in beds of uppermost Jurassic and Lower

Cretacer,us age, could not be identified to the species level, mainly due

to their unorierited nature.

These occurrences reflect the world-wide distributuion and abundance of

these fossil naxine orgnisms, especially during the Jurassic and Lower

CretaceOus tirns, confirm the fact of their tendency to flourish in the

arnier seas, and their beng sufficiently num&rous locally to be important

builders of bioherms arid reefs. Their latter contribution as reef-builders,

is evident in the Area under study, especially during the Hruterivian and

Aptian times, where together with other calcareous alaae and foramini.fera

they have developed the reefoid facies characteristic of Zone II, and

"Shu'aiba" - type facies nf Zone I (with Orbitolina sp., etc.)
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INCERTE SEDIS

GEI'TtJS VSR!IFOR, NOV.

DIAGNOSIS:

Calcareuus remains in form cf straight or curved, tapering tubes; wall

calcareous, fine-grained, amorphous, with structure showing thin dark inner

layer and thick, simple outer layer; surface either smooth, iith anru1r

grooves (or layers), or irregular ragged and rough; n cross scction:

interior circular and smooth, exterior polygonal, or carinate, with

continuous concave faces between the longitudinal carinae.

Lower CretaceoLs (9 Valanginien - Hauterivian) of S. Iran.

vERm"oRi IA CINiT, GEN. M SP. NOV.

(Plate 90, figs. 1 - 9).

DESCRIP]ION:

Simple, hollow cylindrical tubes, straight or curved, tape.cing, of

length apparently incomplete.

Wall calcareous, fine-grained, amorphous; in longitudinal and transverse

sections show a structureless, very thin inner dark layer and a thick

amorphous outer layer, greyish in thin-section when examined by reflected

light, and with a markedly annular grooves (or lines) on the outer surface;

clearly shown in tangential longitudinal sections.

Surfnce either smooth, with annular transverse grooves (=9 growth lines)

or ragged, irregular and rough.
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Interior of the tube supple, smooth, and in transverse section circular;

whereas the exterior surfoce is polygonal or carinate in cross-section, zith

continuous concave faces between the longitudinal acute or angular carinae.

DIINS IONS fli

Length of tubes (observed)
	

= (o.	 - 0.90)

Greater outer diameter = (0.16 - 0.4.2)

Greater inner diameter = (0.07 - 0.11)

Thickness of outer layer = (0.02 - 0.06)

Thickness of inner layer	 (0.005 - 0.01)

Number of longitudinal carinae, in transverse section = ( 5 - 6)

RANE:

'' Valanginian - Hauterivian (reletively abundant during the Hauterivian).

REMtRXS:

This problematical niicrofossil is easily recognisable, h-ving a short

vertical range, occurring mainly in the upper algal beds of Zone II of the

Khami Group.

The tapering tubular form, the double and simple wall structure, the

annular or transverse grooves on the surface, etc., favour the provisional

allocation of this microfossi]. to the tube-forming, polychaete annelids of

Serpila - Haraulus group.

This is mainly due to the following:

1. The inner, dark, thin layer can be taken as representing the base (in

the living animal, usually composed of secreted mucin or of magnes1ur

phosphate and an organic substance known as "onuphin" (Shrock and Twenhofel,

1953, p. 519)); on which the animal constructs the outer, light, grey, thick

layer of calcium carborate.

2. The tube in transverse section bears great resernblence to thrtt of the

operculuni - bearing serpulid genus Harnulus, known from Palaeozoic and
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younger rocks. (Shrock and Tvenhofe1, 1953, fig. 11 - 15:

( (
Operculum	 ,	 ij
of Hamulus sp.	 -,	 ).

However, further work on the nature and composition of the tube is

needed as basis for any further taxonornic attribution, (e.g. since the

outer thick layer does not show clearly the concentric structure,

characteristic of the two-layered serpulid - tubes.)

No published record of such forms is known to the author in any

illustrated work on the Loc-ier Cretaceous rocks of the 1iediterranean Tethys.

Cuvillier (1955) in a short, un-illustrated article on "iiveaux a

Pnri1ides en Acjuitaine Occidentale", records annelid-bearing horizons

of Neocoinian-Aptian age, which are uscfu]. in surface and subsurface work in

the Aquitaine 0ccidentle region.

The new genus differs from any so far knoQvn serpulid forms, recorded in

thin-section; and has definite constant characters, and potential

stratigraphica]. use to be suggested as a new genus (with a probable

serpulid-affinity) under that group of genera of uncertain affinities, 1.0.

Incertae Sedis.
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MICR0F0SSJS PEC0RD1 IN TEE BIOSTRATIC-RAPHICJL Z01'E III

('IRsT APifERANCEu)

III. A. FOILMINIPERA.



GENUS PROTOPENEIROPLIS E1N3CMENK, 1950 .	 310.

PROTOP.EflEROPLIS C BRANS ('TEYNSOHENK) ,EMEND. LOEBLICH & TAPPJd, l9GLi.

(Plate 91, figs. 1-11,

p1 . 92, figs. i-il).

SYN0NLtY AND RERE1'CE:

1950. Ventrolarnina cribrans - Weynschenk (p. 17, p1. 1, fig. 14-17;
text-fig. 3).

1956. Ventrolaniina crthrans veynschenk - Weynschenk (p. 28b, p1. 1,
fig. 1l-17; text-fig. 3).

l96L.. Pro±openeroplis cribrans (1eynschenk) - Loeblich & Tappan
(p. 741-74.2).

DESCRIPTICN:

Test lenticular, unequally biconvex (ventral side generally more convex),

li turbinoid (or trochoid), of 2- to 3 whorls, with up to 9 chambers in the

last zhorl, involute. Early chambers closely cc'iled, increesing rapidly in

size in the last whorl; in the axial section chevron-shaped, with alar

prolongat ion as in Nummulites.

wall calcareous, lameller, finely perforate; thick, especially near the

polar ends of the dorsal and ventral surfaces (especially in the last whorl)

(= probably through the presence of parallel furrows and ridges).

Septa in equatorial section; simple or bilanieller, arcuate or oblique;

in axial section: dorsal ones simple and radiate, whereas ventral ones

divided and bifurcated near the polar area, forming secondary lobes that

have the appearance of secondary chamberlets (e.g. like Amphistegina).

Sutures vaguely discerhible in equatorial section.

Periphery subacute to acute.

Aperture consisting of a narrow slit at the inner margin of the last

chamber
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Cretaceous age, has attempted the above provisional re-description hich is

based mainly on S. Iranian material (illustrated in the accompanying

Pla.9]. and 92).

The above re-description and material dQmonstrato for the first time,

biocharacters which are completely different from those included in the

original description of ieynschenk (1950, 1956), or those of Loeblich and

Tappan (1964).

The author, for the timebeing considers it preferable first to coipare

his S. Iranian specimens with the type material, before proposing the

re-eniendation of the genus Protoponeroplis and the re-description of its

t7o species.

He would, however, like to:

1) extend the range of the species P. cribrans from Upper Jurassic

(C'xfordian/Lower "Kimmeridgian") to Lower Cretaceous (Valanginian).

2) provisionally re-allocate the genus Protopeneroplis to the fanaly

kJnph1steen1dae Cushman, 1927 - on the basis of P. cribrrins only; as P.

striatus has not yet clearly shown any differentiation into secondary

chamberlets in the ventral part.

He also disagrees with Loeblich and Tappan' s description of the ernended

genus Protopeneroplis (1964), especially in that "Test planispirally

enrolled, bilaterally synmietrical ......., not close-coiled, successive

whorls not touching in equatorial section." This descriptiDn can be valid

for a slightly oblique equatorial section (e.g. P1. 152, fig. 1), but not

for a well-orentud equatorial section as in (Pi. 91, fig. 1).



C.ENEJS SPIRThLINA EHRENBEI, 181.3
	 313.

SPIPJILINA. SHIHE1	 SP. NOV.

(Plate 93, fits, 1-10).

DESCRIPTION:

Test discoidal, circular in ecivatorial section, dinvorpbic, planispi.rally

coiled, slightly biurnbi1icte and bilaterally symmetrical; composed of a

globular proloculum, followed by an undivided tubular spiral second chanther,

which broadens very gradually in successive whorls, and makes 5 to 7 coils;

spiral suture vaguely discernible. Wall calcareous, finely perforate;

surface probably smooth; periphery broadly rounded. Aperture at the open

end f the tube.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Diameter

Thickness near
periphery

Thickness near
centre

= (0.17 - 0.35)

= (0.04- - 0.08)

= (0.025 - 0.06)

Diameter of proloculum = 0.020.

RAmE:

Lower Tithonian - early Berriasian.

REARXS:

This is a sporadic form of jirilltha, of typically near-rectangular

shape in axial section; and as in the case of S. • q4ani• , sp. nov.,

shows no secondaxy calcareous out-growth th the umbilical area, as compared

with S. arkeri, sp. nov. which is characterised mainly by such deposit

in the umbilical area.



SPIR]ILINA P.AR}cERI, SP. NOV. 	 314.

(Plate 9l4. figs. i-ii).

DESCRII0N:

Test in axial section discoidal to lenticular, typically "fu11-boibiri"

in shape, near-circular in ecivatorlal section, planispirally coiled,

bilaterally symmetrical; composed of a globular to ovate proloculum,

folloved by an undivided tubular and spiral second chamber, which broadens

gradually throughout, or in the first five coils, with the last one or two

coils very much larg€r; spiral suture of the first five coils conrpletely

obscured, and in the last two coils fairly dist±nct and sometimes slightly

depressed; wall calcareous, finely perforate, and surface smooth; aperture

formed of the open end of the tube; periphery rounded. The umbilical area

of both sides of the test typically show all gradations from smooth, syrnr'tctri-

cal, weakly-developed filling with secondary deposit of crystl1ne calcite;

to smooth, yet asymmetrical and strongly-developed calcareous outgrowth

so that only the last one or two whorls are visible at the peripheral margin.

DINS IONS IN LM:

Diameter	 = (0.025 - 0.030)

Thickness near periphery = (o.o1. - 0.09)

11	 centre	 = (0.014. - 0.09)

Diameter of proloculum	 = 0.035

PAME:

Lower Tithonian - early Berriasiari

REMAIacs:

This microfossil is easily distinguishable and is typified in axial

section by the sudden broadening of the second chamber in the last one or tuo

coils, the marked calcareous outgrowth in the umbilical area, which is
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normally restricted to a central zone (so that the last one or two coils

are visible at the peripheral margin).

This unique character separates it from any so far described species

known to the author.

This form is represented and illustrated by several specimens to

eniphasise its specific characters, with specimens showing weakly-developed,

intermediate and strongly-developed umbilical caloareous outgrowth. Other

specimens show the closer coils of the early portion and the broader iat

one or two whorls,

SPIRItJLINA LITTLEI, SP. NOV.

(Plate 95, fig. 1-13).

DESCRtPflON:

Test small, dimorphic, in axial section discoidal, sometimes bilaterally

compressed and faintly biumbilicate, and circular to ovate in equatorial

section; planispirally coiled, bilaterally symmetrical; composed of a

relatively large globular to oval prolocuiwn, followed by an undivided

tubular and spiral second chamber of three to five whorls, which increase

slightly in diameter throughout their length; typically loosely coiled with

adjacent whorls being separated by a thin dark grey almost translucent and

calcareous plate; wall typically grey to dark grey in colour, calcareous,

byaline; aperture at open end of the tube; periphery rounded, sutures

vaguely discernible.

DTh1ENSIO IN 1:

Greater diameter
	

(0.115 - 0.20)

Thickness near periphery = (O,,025 - 0.040)
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Thickness near centre	 = (0.030 - 0.04.5)

Diametcr of proloculum	 = (0.020 - 0.040)

R1U&E:

Lower Ti.thonian - early 2erriasian.

REMtRL3:

This tiny and easily recognisable species, occurs in deep water sediments

of Lower Tithonian - early Berriasian age, in association with other pelagic

forms characterising the tintinnic/radiolarian facies of the Kh2mi Group.

This form nhich sometimes shwzs a black cross under polorized light, with

its simple undivided second chamber, etc. differs from any so far known

species of Spirilitha by having a loosely coiled second chamber, with

adjacent vhor1s separated by a thin calcareous plate (or layer).

It is siriu.lar to S. 	 itat Tappan, 1951 from Upper Triassic beds,

Arctic slope of Alaska - but differs in being loosely coiled etc.

It is separated from the ophthalmidid genus Cornulocultha Burbach, 1886

(vn.th circular outline, etc.) by the simple, undivided and tubular second

chamber.
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(Plate 96, figs. 1-6,

p1. 116, fig. 10).

SYNON1Y f\ REFERENCE:

1955.

1959.

1960,

1962.

1963.

"Globirigerina&' - Colom (p. 112, 113, text-fig. 1, p1. 1, fig. 6;
p1. 5, fig. 13).

Proto-C-lobthgerina - AGIP Mineraria (p1. 50, fig. 1, 2; p1. 51,
fig 2; p1. 52; p1. 53, fig. 2).

Globigeriria ' cf. Heiveto-jurassica Haeusler, 1881 - Seibold
(p. 64.-$8, text-fig. la - e).

Proto-Globigerizuds - Sirna (p. 201, p1. 3, fig. 1, 2)

ttGlobigerinon" - Belier ( p. 51-53).

DESCRIFTION:

Test small, globigerine-like, generallj completely recrystallised, with

only a tenuous silhouette preserved, shoing up vihite against the grey

background of the rock because of the calcite granules rep1acin the wall

and septa of the original test of the form. Wall calcareous, relatively

thick, recrystallised, partially replaced by pyrite-disseptiments or granules

(P].. 96, fig. i). Test probably trochoid to trochospiral; chambers few,

spherical and inflated, increasing in size as added; no suture, septa, or

aperture observed.

DIMELISIONS Th LIvi:

Greater diameter = (0.120 - 0.170)

Lesser diameter	 =
	

(0.090 - 0.14.9)

Number of chambers observed = 3 or mere

RANGE:

Middle Jurassic, "Kiinmeridgian", and (Berriaian - Valanginian).
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The S. Iranian speciinens of the small 1 (ilobigerina-like forms,

conventionally called "prot 1ob]gerina" - occur in rocks of similar

facies and age, as compared to their European counterparts.

They occur sporadically in the Middle Jurassic rocks (with abundant

remains of "Pelagic Lamellibranchs"), beoome relatively abundant in the

argillacQas limestones of the deep-water facies of the "Kimmerdgian", and

re-appear in the tintinnid-radiolarian facies of Berriasian-Valanginian age.

Microfacies showing these microfossils are normally recorded in thin

intercalations of rocks only.

Similar globigerinid plankton during the Dogger is kn-'wn within the area

of pelagic sedimentation of the Alpine geosyncline, which became more

pronounced toward the end of the Upper Jurassic (Helm, 1910-1917; Colorn,

1955; Zanmatti-Scarpa, 1957; Gianotti, 1958, Dufaux'e, 1958; Siebold, 1960;

Boiler 1963; etc.).

As for their taonrrnic position, nothing definite has been decided yet:

i) Colom (1955) rniarlcs that "it is plain that the organisms in question

are pelagic foraminifera of the Glo'oigerina group".

2) Zanmatti Scarpa (1956) refers to them as "peudo-lobigerina", thus

confusing the issue further by implying their being primitive G-lobigerina.

3) G.ianotti (1958) claims success 111 isolating such microfossils from

their argillaceous calcareous matrix by controlled etching, using acetic

acid. Unfortunately the tests, thus treated, were in such a bad state of

pr€servation as to forbid any further investigation. Ho, however, prefers

to give them the conventional name "proto- .Globigerina", in the literal

sense of representing primitive G-lobigerina, without any generic attribution.

)) Weil-presrved speclmQns of this form have been illustrated as _____

Globigerina in AG-IP-Mineraria Microfacies Volume (1959) from Italian rocks

of Dogger Age.





III. B. TINTINNJDAE
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GENUS TL TINNOPSLLA COLO, 1948.

TINTINUSLA CJOiU BOLL 1963.

(Plate 96, fig. 7).

A1O REFKRERC.E:

1963.	 Tintinnopsella coloi - Boiler (p. 4.1, 4.2, fig. 2, 28-31).

1964.. Tintinnopseila sp. 1, aff. co1ora Boiler - NIOC Microfacics
(p1. 62, fig. 2 - 3).

DII.NI0NS IN IRON

Height	 190

Greater Diameter = 50

RANGE:

Near the Berriasian/Vaiangininn boundary.

hEMAtR 8:

Certain rare forms referred by Boiler (1963) to a nom. nov. (i.e. P.

colorni), which was rejected later by Romane (1964.) - have been observed in

the S. Iranian tintinnid facies.

Their resemblence to T• oblonga (Cadisch) is striking and there seems to

be fair justification for Remane to reject them, especially that its author

selected the type from forms previously relatec to T. oblonga Coloni.

Such forms have the "lorica elongate, cylindrical, cboral portion videst

and rounded, gradually narrowing toward oral opening, with laterally

extended collar" - a description smiler to what was previously given by

Coiom (1948) for T. oblonga.

One of these specimens is illustrated (P1. 96, fig. 7) for record arid

comparison.
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CiLPIONLITES E0C0IvaENSIS COLOM, 194.8.

(Plate 96, figs. 8-10,

p1. 97,	 1-9).

SCN0NMY ALD iREeE:

	

1939.	 Calpionella thalnianni. - Co].oui (p. 11, fig. 7)

	

194.8.	 C u1pj.nnel1opsis cf. thalmanrii. (Colom) - Colom (p. 24-3, fig. 11-7;
12— 36).

	

1955.	 Ca1pione11ites neocomiensis - Embergor and Magne' ( p . 192).

	

1958.	 Calpionellopsis cf. thalmanni. Colom - Dufaure ( p. 99, 104, p1. 5,
fig. 9-12).

	

1959.	 Calpionellites neocomiensi.s Coloni - AG Mineraria (p.68, fig. 5).

	

1963.	 Calpionellites neocorniensis Colom.- B'llcr (p. 38, fig. 2, 20-2w).

	

1964-.	 Calpionellites neoconiensis C0101n - NIOC iiicrofacies (p1.62, fg.14).

DEScRI0N:

Lorica small and oval to sphaeroidal, bell-shaped; or large, elongate -

cylindrical. .kboral end generally rounded, but occasionall.y pointed

(possibly reminiscent of a caudal ppendagc).

The oral collar characteristic of the genus is clearly represented in

form of a terminal bifurcation (or double wall) of the oral rim. Such

remains of this collar are similar in type to that of C. darderi, "and

difficult to interpret, so that it is impossible to obtain a clear idea

regarding its original structure", but in "the best preserved specimen, the

inner branch - is perhaps the better preserved one." (Colom, 194.8, p. 244).

DIMEISIONS IN 1ECR0N

Height	 = (61 - lii)

Greater diameter = ( 38 - 51)
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RANE:

Berriasian - early Valanginian, (relative1y abundant in beds of Middle

Berriasian age),

REMARKS:

As raentioned before, the author includes under C. neoconiiensis,

elongated forms, with typical inwardly thickened collar, illustrated by

Coloin (l9.8) as "Calpionellopsis cf. thalmanni" - which Remane (1964)

considers as the recrystallisation products of his re-defined species

Calpionellopsis ob1ona.

C, neocomiensis as recorded in S. 'ran occurs rather commonly in the

Lower Cretaceous part of the tintinnid-radiolarian facies. Specimens of

this species, illustrated in (Pa,, 97, figs. 1-9), are very common and all

gradations occur from small ovate loricas to elongate-cylindrical ones.
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C.ALPIONELLA ALPI LORENZ, 1901.

(Plate 98, figs. 1-4.).

SYN0N( M REFERENCE:

1938. Calprnella 1pin Lorenz - Mayc ( p. 65).

	

1952.	 Calpiorella	 - Sig1 (p. 8-9).

	

1952.	 cf. Stenosemellopsishi9anica - Sigal (p. 8).

	

1955.	 Calpioriella a1ia Lorenz - Einberger and L'Lane (p. l90 - 193).

	

1956.	 Ca1piono11apinaLorenz - Geiger (p. 447).

	

1958.	 C1pire11a alpina Lorenz - Donze (p. 194., fig. 30 a).

	

1958.	 Calpionella aff. Tnassutu-liarla Coloin - Dufaure (p. 97)

	

1958 ,	 Ca1pi-ne11 alpina Lorenz - Gianotti (p. 4-44, text-fig. 2; p1. 1).

	

1958.	 StenoseLellopsis cf. hispanica Colorn - Dufnure ( p. 104-, p1. 5,
fig. 7-8).

	

1959.	 caLpinne11 alpina Lorenz - Dunnington et a].. ( p. 175).

	

1959.	 Ca].pionellaalpina Lorenz - Hudson & Chatton (p. 38 - 89).

	

1959.	 Calpionolla cf. a1r ina - Hudson & Chatton ( p. 89)

	

1959.	 Calpionolla alpina Lorenz - AGIP Mineraria (p1. 64-, fi. 3; pl. 66,
fig. 1-3; p1. 67, fig. 1, 3; p1. 69, fig. 1, 2).

	

1959.	 Stenosemellopsis hisnica (Colorn) - A-J iiincraria (p1. 66, fig. 1,2;
pl. 68, fig. 1; p1 . 69, fig. 1, 2; p1. 70, rig. 2).

1959. Calpionella alpina Lorenz - Raffi and Forti (p. 12, p1. 1, fig. 2).

1959. Ca1pine11a alpina Lorenz - Horton (p. 282).

1960.	 Calj'ionella schnecbergeri - Brunnschweiler (p. 12, text-fig. 7, 8).

	

1960.	 Calpionella cf. C. undelloides - Brunnschweiler (p. 13, text-f i.

	

1960.	 Ca].p one11a alpina - Beydoun ( p . 140)

1962. C1pione11a alptha Lorenz - Sirna (p. 201, 202; p1. 4., fig. 1, 2).

1963.	 Calpionella elpina Lorenz - Boiler (p. 34.-36, fig. 2; 1 - 5).

1964..	 Stonosernellopsis ? hispnnica (Coloir.) - NIOc Microfacies (p3.. 62,
-	 fig. 12 - 13).



1964..

1964..

1964..
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Stenose'nellopsis hispanica (Colom) - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 60,
fig. 1; p1. 62, fig. 9-11).

Calpionella inassutiniana Colom - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 61, fig. 12).

Calpionella alpina Lorenz cadischi DLben - NIOC Microfacies
(p1. 61, fig. 1 - 3).

1964.. Calpionella alpina Lorenz grandis D5ben - NIcC Microfacies
(p1. 61, fig. 14. - 6).

1964.. 0alpionella alpina Lorenz - NIOC kicrofacies (p1. 60, fig. 1).

DESC}UP2ION:

Lorica small, horseshoe-shaped sphaeroidal to globular, sometimes oval and

elliptical; typically with a rather proitinent, forward projecting collar.

Wall thin, sometimes apparently thickened, when tangentially cut. Aboral

end rounded to sub-rounded, rarely pothted. Oral end widely opened, with

coller sometimes wanting or following a preterminal inward constriction (or

depression).

DIMENSIONS IN CRON

Height = ( 4.5 - 6o)

Greater diameter	 (19 - 57)

RANE:

Lower Tithonian - Berriasian, (relatively abundant in U-per Tithonian

and early Berriasian beds).

REMARKS:

Calpionella alpina together with C. elllj tica are the two earliest

tintinnids appearing sporadically in the lower beds (attributed to the

Lower Tithonian ago), and alternating with beds with abundant remains of

the pelagic crinoid Saccocorna.

Their very wide distribution in the Tithonian and early Berriasian

deposits of the Mediterranian, Western and Eastern regions of the Tethjs,

and in Australia is remarkably interesting.
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Cadisch (1932), and Colom (1948) show that although these two species are

almost always associated together, there are no intermediate forms between them.

This has recently been demonstrated by Boiler (1963, p. 34 - 36, fig. i).

Colom (1948) erects a new genus and species (i.e. Stenoslps

hispanica to accomodate loricated, generally oval, thin-walled forms, winch

turn inward abruptly to form a simple usually narrow, oral opening without any

kind of collar, with average length (90)1) and width (8J.

He also creates a new species(Calpione1l undelloides) for small forms, with

"an oval lorica, showing in its oral region the presence of a collar fornied by

the thickening of the oral edges of the lorica" (Colom, 1948, p. 242).

Boiler (1963) believes that such forms are actually C4ppnefl qp, cut

obliquely to the long axis, and thus avoiding the prominent forwardly projecting

collar.

Doben (1962) erectstwo new varieties for the species C. a] 	 Lorenz,

i.e. . alpina L. cadischi Doben, 1962; and C. alpina L.	 Doben, 1962.

The author considers that this variety-status is hardly needed, and that they

should be considered as junior synonyms of the species C. 	 Lorenz.

Brunnschweiler (1960) erects a new species for . a.p.na - like forms, from

Upper Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous rocks of Dampier Peninsula, Western Australia,

and remarks that: "Calpionella scheenbrgeri is probably closest to C. alpina

Lorenz, but the latter has a nearly cylindrical collar and its spical region is

characteristically pointed." The present author here includes Q . scheenbergeri B.

as a synonym of C. 4ppa Lorenz, as the new species status is considered

unjustifiable.
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CIPIONELA EELIPTICJt CMUSCI-I, 1932.

(Plate 98, figs. 5-8).

SflONflY A1D REFERENCE:

1952.

1955.

1958.

1958.

1958.

1958.

Calpr'neila elliptica - SigFl ( p. 8-9).

Calpioneila elliptica Cadisch - Emberger and Liagnd' ( p. 190-193).

Calpioneila elliptica Cadisch - Gianotti (p. 4.1-44, text-fig. 2, p1.1)

Calpioneila elliptica Cadisch - Donzo ( p. 195, fig. 30 ID).

Calpionella elliptica - Dufaure (p. 97-99).

Calpionelia elliptica Cadisch - Dufaure (p. 99, 104., p1 . 5, fit. 1-2).

1959.	 Cdpionella elliptica Cadisch - ALIP Mineraria (PL 64., fig. 3; p1. 66,
fig. 1-3; p1. 67, fig. 1-2 p1. 69,
fig. 1-2).

1959.

]!959.

1960.

1962.

1963.

1964..

1964..

Cdpionella eliiptica Cadisch - Dunnington et al. ( p. 174.).

Calpionella efliptica Cadish - Raffi and Forti (p. 12, p1. 1, fig. 2).

Calpionella elliptica - Beydoun (p. 140)

.2i1Dionella elliptica Cadisch - Sirna (p. 202, p1. 4., fig. 2).

Calpioneua elliptica Cadisch - Boiler (p. 36-37, fig. 2: 6-10).

Clpione1la elliptica Cadisch - Dufaure ( p. 267).

Calpionella elliptica Cadisch - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 60, fig. 1,
p1. 61, fig. 7-11).

DESCRIPTIflN:

Lorica rnorphologically similar to Lorenz's type species 0. alpina, but

is generally longer and ellipsoidal in the longitudinal section, and

accompanied by a general thickening of the lateral wall toward the collar.

hborai zone though generally found rounded, it is somctimes pointed suggest2ng

the presence of a caudal extension (or prolongation) (Fl. 98, fig. 7).

Oral end fairly open, with a rather prominent forward projecting, cylindrical

neck (or collar).
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DI1vNS IONS IN i1ICRON

Height = (39 - 72)

Greater Diameter = (33 - 60)

Rid.E:

Lower Tithonian - BerrlasLan, (relatively abundant in beds of tile

Upper Tithonian and early Berriasian).

REMARKS:

As with C. alpina, this species forms a very hornogonous group viith only

one single mode.

However, sections cut oblique to the long axis of the lorica of these

species, may result in anomalies and apa.rent differences.



1959.

1960.

1962.
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III. C. QbLCAREOUS LI&JE

GENUS GLOBOCI±AETE LOL]BLRD, 194-5.

G.LOBOCHAETE ALPINk LOMBARD 194-5.

(Plate 99, figs. 1-10).

SYNONI J	 RE'ERE[CE:

1937.

194-5.

194-5.

1950.

1955.

"Organisme D" - Lombard ( p. 321-33 1, text-f la. p. 325, p1. 19,
fig. 1-229, fig. 237-239, P 1 . 20).

Globochaete alpina - Lombard (p. 4-5-46).

Globochaote alpina - Lombard (p. 166, text-fig. 1, 2).

C-lobachaete alpina Lom'card-Renz ( p. 552)

Globochacte	 Lombard - Colorn (p. 117, p1. 1, fit. 1; p1. 5,
fig. 1; pl. 2, fig. 1-4-, p1. 3, rig.1-27).

1955. G-lobochaete alpina Lombard - Bronnimann (p. 4-2, 4-3,bct-flg0Ga-Ic,O-S).

1955. G].obochaete alpina Lombard - Emberger & Magni (p. 190-191).

1956, Globochaete alpina Lombard - Dursud- Delga (p.145-153, fig.1-5,pl.1-5).

1956.

1956.

1958.

1958.

1958.

1958.

1959.

1959.

Globochaete al2ina Lombard - Geiger (p. 447).

G-lobochaote alpina Lombard - Gianotti (p. 4.1-42 , text-f i. 3, p1. i).

Globochaeto a1ina Lombard - Said & Barakat (p. 236, text-fig. 5).

Globochaete alpina Lombard - Dufaure ( p. 93, 94-, 96-98).

Globochaete alpina Lombard - Dufaure ( p. 99, 102, 104-, pl. 5, fig. 26).

C-1obochacte alpina Lombard - Donze ( p. 192, fig. 29).

Globoohaete alpina Lombard - Cita et al. (p. 971-988, p1. 13).

Globochaete alpina Lombard - JtGIP Mineraria (p1. 4.5, fig. l;.pl. 53,
fig. 2; p1. 66, fir. 3; p1. 67, fig. 1);

Globochacta sp. - Dunnington et al. ( p. 172).

G-lobochaete alpi.na Lonthard - Andrusov (p. 108).

Globochaete alpina - GuLilaume ( p. 4-53).
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1962. ochaete alpina Lombard - Sirna (p.201).

1963. Globochaete aipina Lombard - Boiler (p.51).

1964. Globochaete alpina Lombard - Dufaure (p.267).

DESCRIPT ION:

Zoospores of the algal family Protococcacae, winch are easily distingw.shed

at high magnification. Their stages of division can also be recognised, the

latter generally numerous and very widely disseminated. The minute bilobate

or quadripartite spheres show a black cross between the crossed nicols,,and are

sometimes partially pyritised. The most common forms are zoospores in the

process of dividing, usually found isolated and disseminated in the strata that

contain them abundantly. Zoospores representing young stages appear as epiphetic

forms attached to any pelagic submarine object; whereas larger specimens of

matuie stages (winch are generally flattened or urn-shaped) attach themselves

to supports of various kinds.

DLv NSION3 Ii'f iI(JRON (y):

A. Bilobate zoospores: Greater diameter = ( 75 - 96)

Lesser diameter = ( 30 - 39)

B. Quadripartite
spheres:	 Greater diameter = (60 - 81)

Lesser diameter = (55 - 60)

RANGE:

Late "Kiinmeridgian" - Valangirnan and sometimes Barremian - Aptian

(-Loier Albian).

(Relatively abundant in beds of Lower Tithonian and early Upper Tithonian

age).

REMAiKS:

S. Iranian specimens of Globochaete alpina are identical to most of its

records in the Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous rocks in the Mediterranean

Tothys.
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Records earlier than the Kiinrnericlgian (e.g. by .A&IP Mineraria, 1959,

from the Upper Liassic of Italy; Triassic (Ladthian), and Lias (mmerian)

records by Misik (1959), etc.) need further investigation and confirmation,

as zoospores of Globochaete alnipa can be easily mistaken with ortziio

polymerisation products, in thin-section. A good example is provided by

Duranelga' s records of Globochacto alpina in rocks as old as G-oth1andin

of Algeria, Devonian of Morocco, Dinantian of France, and Lias of Algeria

(1956, p. 147- 153). His other records range from Kimmeridgian to V.1angthian

which compare fairly well with the already known range of this microfossil.

As for its use as a stratiaphica1 tool, Globochoete alpina would be

more useful if it is studied together with the other normally associated

microfossils, viz. tintinnids, nannoconids, Radiolaria, remains of the

pelagic crinoid Saccocoma, Foraminifera, etc. However, as facies-indicator

it has already proved its usefulness in the case of deep-water deposits of

Upper Jurassic age (e.g. Khaneh h.at), and the Lower Cretaceous (e.g. Ga y Kuh).
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III. D. OTHER 1?aCRCFOsS]1S

ERY0NIC 1 0NITE/JPTICHI FRAGMENTS.

(Plaje 100, fis. 1, 2).

(N.B. Reference is rnace to ecp1anatirm of P1. 100, figs. 1, 2).

GEI']US ST0IVaOSPf-iAERA 1i'llER, 19LJ.

ST00SPHiR. SP.

(Plato 100, figs. 3-5).

S1N0I'MY:

(N.B. The reader is referred to the list of synonomy provided by Bonct

(1956, p. 61) which includes the type-species.

19l.	 Stomiospaera inolucc'tna - Wanner (p. 76-78, text-fig. 1-18, 31-35;
p1. 1-2)	 )

DESCR]PT ION:

Test small, inonothalamous, almost isodiametral, generally spherical to

slightly ellipsoidal, iith a diameter of 75 - 90 microns. 1all calcareous,

sometimes showing a black cross under polarized light, imperforate; composed

of three layers: outer and inner layers of clear crlcite, the latter are

radially striated, and the miödle layer of granular calcite. Aperture small,

probably rounded, sometimes slightly produced.

DIMENSI0N IN IacRcN

Outer diameter = (50 - 80)

Inner diameter = (y) - 4-5)
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Lower Tithonian - Valanginian (? Hauterivian),

Barrernian - Aptian (- Lower Albian).

REMkRKS:

S. Iranian records of Stoniiosphaera Wanner, 19.l, are the first from the

Middle East region, and occur in deep-water facies (typically with tintinnids

and Radiolaria), in rocks ranging in age from Tithonian to Apt Ian.

In thin-section, this inicrofossil is easily distringuished by its generally

spherical or nearly ellipsoidal outline, layered wall and relatively large

central cavity.

Wanner (191i.l) erects two genera, viz.: Stomiosphaera (iithS. moluccana

W. 194.1 as its type species), and Cadosina (with C. fusca d., 194.1 as its

type species), to accomodate certain problemat1cEl minuc spherical forms,

sometimes ellips r idal, almost always deformed, possessing an aperture and

ranging in age from Albian to Turonian, (which was later extended from

Kimmeridgian to Neocomian). He provisionally allocates them t' Foranu.nifera.

Renz and Reichel (194.9, 1950), record S. moluccana from Cretaceous beds

of the Near East.

Hagon (1955) records Stoininsphaera in tintinnid/radiolarian facies of

Tithonian age, in the Bavarian Alps, which compare fairly well with the

S. Iranian specimens.

Bonet (1956) in recording these forms from Mexico -he erects tho "incertae

saedis" family Calcisphaerulidae to acco raodate the genera Stoiniosphnera

Wanner, Pithonella Lorenz, his new genus Calcisphaeruln, and their original

and new species. Bonet considers these and other planktonic unicellular

(or inonothalamic), isodiametral, spherical, calcareous-walled forms, with

permanent aperture - as possibly related to unicellular algae.
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Colorn md L11ord (1958) record nec-i species for the genus Stotniosphaera

(i.e. S. osdadensis 0. & 	 1958) from the Atlas-Morocco, in fine-graincd,

many lunestones of Lothmringian-Pliensbachian, and Bajc'cian age. In their

remnrks, they consider the posibility of allocating wanner's two genera

to the pelagic Infusaria (i.e. the tintinnids) on basis of thcir morpho-

logical resernblence, mode of occurrence etc.

The author, in view of their complex structure s compared to the simple

tintinntds, considers their "llocmtion to tintinnids or foraninifera 's

questionmble, and that theLr accomodation in the inccrtee sedis fenu.ly of

Bonet much preferable, at least for tho time-being.

Cf the few known records of Stomiospheera, these include Bonet's 1iexican

ones (1956) in rocks of Albian-Santonian age; European records from the

Alpine region and the Western Pyrenees, in rocks of Kiimreridgian-Neocomian

and Albian-Turonian age; in upper Jurassic (Tithonian) beds of Sicily

(Rocco, 1959); an1 Deflandre (in Pivetcau, 1952) who also refers to a Pli'ccne

record of btoniiosphaera by Tan Sin Hok.
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lvaCROFOSb]IS RECORDID IN THE BIOSTRTIGRPHICLL ZOi'E V

(IRsT JEAR1NCE")..

I. A. FORUvtENIERA



GENUS KURNUBIA HENSON, 1947 RE-EMENDED. 	 336.

KURMJB]A P.ALASTINIENSIS HENSON, RE-ENEIWED.

(Plate 101, figs. 1 - 7,

p1. 102, figs. 1 - 7,

p1. 103, figs. 5 - 7,

p1. 104, fig. 3).

SYN0NY]Yf AND REFERENCE:

1947. Kurnubia palastin.iensis - Henson (p. 608-9, p1. 16, fig. 8,11; p1. 18,
fig. io-u).

1947. Valvulinella	 - Henson (p1. 607-8, p1. 16, fig8. 1-4,10; p1. 18,
fig. 8-9).

1947. Valvulinella wellingsi - Henson (p. 606-7, p1. 15, fig. 9; p1. 16, fig. 5;
p1. 18, fig. i).

1950. Valvulinella .iurassica Henson - Renz and Reichel (p. 558-567, p1. 13,
fig. 2a; p1. 14, fig. 1 ).

1950. Valvulinella wellingsi Henson - Renz and Reichel ( p. 558-567, p1. 14,
fig. 2).

1951. Valvulinella ],assica - Henson (Table 5).

1951. Valvulinefla cf. jassica Henson - Kent et al. (p. 144).
1951. Valvu.linella ef. wellingsi Henson - Kent et al. (p. 144).

1956. Valvulinella sp. - Bu.rri (p. 618-631).

1958. Kurnubia palastiniensis Henson - Grader & Reiss (P. 9, p1. 1, fig. 3).
1958. Valvuline].la urassica Henson - Hudson (p. 418, 420, 423).

1956. Valvulinella wellingsi Henson - Hudson (p. 423).
1958. Kurnubia palastiniensis Henson - Hudson (p. 418, 423).
1958. Valvulinefla sp. - Dufaure (p. 93, 94, 98).

1958. Valvulinella afT. jurassica Henson - Dufaure (p. 93, 94, 95, 97).

1958. Valvulinella wellingsi Henson - Dufau.re (p. 94, p1. 1, fig. 16).
1958. Valvulinella .iu.rassica Henson - Dufaure (p. 106, p1. 1, fig. 13-15,

28-30).

1958. "Valvulineila" 3urassica Henson - Steineke et a].. (p. 1307).

1959. Valvulinel].a elf. .-iurassica - AGIP Mineraria (p1. 60, fig. 1).
1959. Valvulinella .iurassiWwe1lingsi Henson-Dunnington et a]. (p. 210).

1959. Valvulinella cf. urassica - Slinger and Crichton (p. 358).
1959. Va].vulinella cf. wellingsi - Slinger & Crichton (p. 358).
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1959. Valvu.lineUa iurassi Henson - Canovic (p1. 10, fig. 1-3).

1959. Cf. ValvuJ.inefla sp. - Hudson & Chatton (p. 82).

1959. Valvlinel	 urassica Henson - Hudson & Chatton (p. 83, e4, ).

1959. Valvulinella we11ingi Henson - Hudson & Chatton ( p . 84).

1960.	 rass	 - Beydoun (p. 140).

1961. Ki. rnb5a weUig, i (Henson) - Smout & Sugden (p. 590, p1. 73, fig. 17,18;

p1. 76, fig. i-s).

1961. Kurnubia .iurassica (Henson) - Smout & Sugden (p. 590, p1. 73, fig. 19).

1961. Kurnubia a1astiniensis ilenson - Smout & Sugden ( p. 589-590, p1. 73,

fig. 16).

1962. Valvulinella •-jurassica Henson - Guillai.ine (p. 452).

1963. Kurnuba sp. - Catenacci €t al. (p. 11, p1. 4, fig. i).

1963. Kurnubia palastiniensis Henson - Sartolu & Crescenti (p. 283-285, p1. 19,

fig. 2; p1. 50, fig. 2, 3, 5, a).

1963. Kurnubiawellingsi (Henson)- . Sartoni & Crescenti (p. 285, p1. 19, fig. 1,

2; p1. 51, fig. 42).
1964. Kurnubiassica (Henscn) - Banner & Wood (p. 197-199).

1964. Kurnubia wei1irgsi (Henson) - Banner & Wood ( p. 197-198).

1964, Valvulinella wellingsi Henson - 1I0C Nicrofacies (p1. 53, fig. 2; p1. 59,

fig. 4-6).

1964. Valvulinefla	 assica Henson - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 53, fig. 1; p1. 54,

fig. 2).
1964.	 nubiabrainkanipi - Redmond (p. 253, p1. 1, fig. 1-3).

1964. Kurnubia variabilis - Redmond (p. 254, p1. 1, fig. 5-8).

1964. Kixrnubiamorrisi. - Redmond (p. 253, pl. 1, fig. 4).

1964. Praekurnubia crusei - Redmond ( p. 254, p1. 1, fig. 9-10).

(N.B. With the new information provided by Sartonj. and Crescenti (1963), Naync

(1964, 1965), and the present study, an attempt is made here to re-emend the

genus KurnubiaHenson, 1947 mainly on basi3 of Smout and Sugden's emended

diagnosis of 1961:

GENUS KUR DBIA REIS0N, 1947 RE-ENENDED.

Type species: Kurnubia patiniensis Henson, 1947.
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RE—EDED DIAGNOSIS:

"The test is trochoid to strongly helicoid", "sometimes with a uniserial

termination developing vent rally along the axis of coiling". The chambers in

th3 early portion trochospirally coiled, simple and undivided, following a

globular proloculum. The chambers of the later spirally coiled adult stage

"low and oval in shape' 1 , "each occupying most of the base. Each has a cellular

subepidermal layer opening into a narrow empty space, inside which is a central

labyrinthine zone". The development of this cellular epidermal Jayer starts in

the last whorl of the early trochospirally coaled portion, by the appearance of

subepidermal wall partitions. "The overlap of the chambers over the ventral

axis causes the labyrinthine parts of the chambers to aggregate to form a

columella. In the uniserial stage the chambers are circular, but otherwise

similar to those of the spiral stage. The aperture is cribrate, with small

pores, and overlies and connects with that part of the chamber winch is

unfilled with labyrinthine endoskeleton. This area tends to be proportionally

larger in uniserial chambers than in spiral ones. There is usually little or

no secondary infilling of the labyrintlune passages of the earlier chambers.

Sections show what appear to be secondary intercameral foramina against the

coluinella but the complexity of the structure makes them difficult to distinguish

with certainty and their presence needs to be confirmed by observation on good

solid specimens". Shell material calcareous microgranular, and imperforate;

generally with no inclusion of aggulutinated material. Dimorphism is

represented by difference in size of megalospheric and nacrospheric forms,

which are sometimes found associated in the same beds, with these two extreme

forms intergrading one into another.
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DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Length (or height)
	

= (0.90 - 2.35)

Maximum diameter 	 = (0.54 - 0.78)

Diameter of proloculuin (Pi. 102, fig. 5) = 0.020.

RANGE:

9Late Callovian - Portiandian, (relatively abundant throughout the

"Kimineridgian").

1. The genus Kurnubia, as here re-emended includes the Jurassic species

K. rassica (Henson), K. weiiin 	 (Henson), and K. ilastinj.ensis, with the

last one as the type species.

2. The morphological differences between the large test (ex j. w1lingsi)

(= microspheric generation) and the rdatively smaller megalospheric form (ex

iç.	 assica) are considered. to be only apparent and arbitrary, and thus not

warranting separate species - status. Forms with uniserial stage (ex .

eis Henson) probably represent a normally rare third generation.

3. Thus, th genus Kurnubia is considered to be morphotypic, with one single

species represented by tests of different shape, each indicating a different

generation, and hence the probability of dixnorphis.a (or even trimorplusm, if

the late uiuserial stage is considered to indicate a constant biocharacter.)

Naync (1964, personal communication) agrees with such a concept, and is

establishing it as a fact in lus nu.cropalaeontological work on Jurassic deposits

of Israel.

4, Smout and Sugden (1961) in their emendation of the genus Kurnub mention

that "we have seen specimens that seem to be intermediate between iç.

and . •virassica but these require further study." This remark is quite true
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in the case of the S. Iranian material, where "A" and "B" forms occur

associated with one another in slides of the same bed.

5, Sartom. and Crescenti (1963), in recording the fossil from S. Italy:

a) distinguish two species only, i.e. K. palastiniensisllenson, and.

(Henson).

b) include in the synonymy of K. palastiniensis Henson, the type species

of the genus Kurnubia (i.e. K. palastiniensis Henson), Henson's 1947

species Valvulinella urassica Henson; and the same two species as

reconsidered by Smout and Sugden in 1961, i.e. . lastiniensis and

K. 1assica.

This implies their consideration of these two forms (originally known as two

separate genera and species) as one species, i.e. Kurnubia p1astiniensis

Henson.

6. The author, as a result of the present study, and on basis of findings and

remarks of &iout and Sugden (1961), Sartoni and Crescenti (1963), and Maync

(1964, oral communication, and 1965, p. 37) has already included the following

three original species of Henson (1947), viz. Kurnubia palastiniensis,

Valvulinella urassica, and Valvulinella wellin gsi, under the type species of

the genus Kurnubia Henson, i.e. K. palastirnensis.

7. It is quite interesting and gratifying, that near the end of writing the

systematic part of this work, Naync's latest paper on "Some comments on

C.D. Redmond's new lituolid Foranu.nifera from Saudi Arabia" was published

(Maync, 1965, p. 37). The author would like to quote here Naync's remarks on

the genus Kurnubia Henson, as they confirm the systematics of this genus as

discussed above:

"The same tendency of splitting up biological units is revealed in an earlier
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paper on the Pfenderiru.dae (Redmond, 1964a). In that paper, three out of more

than l5() new species of Kurnubia, two new species of Pfenderina, the new

genera Praekurnubia, Pfenderella, Sanderefla, and Steinekella are described.

As to Pfenderina and the new genera, we are not in a position to offer any

comments because we lack isolated forms for a closer study. With regard to

Kurnubia, however, of which we have hundreds of beautifully preserved isolated

specimens from the type locality, it may only be pointed out here that there

exist all transitions between Kurnubia palastiniensis Henson and K.	 assica

(Henson) and . wellii (Henson). ku these varying but intergrading

morphotypes may occur jointly at the type locality Kurnub, Israel, which is

highly suggestive of their biological unification. It is possible that these

different types account for a di-or triniorphism, but this will only be clarified

by the detailed study of an extensive material. .Anyway, there is in our

opinion no reason to separate the species Kurnubia branikampi or Kurnubia

variabilis from the type species Kurnubia palastiniensis, a plexus in which we

also include K. .iurassica (Henson) and K. weflingsi (Henson)".

(N.B. On basis of the present knowledge of the genus Ku 	 Henson, and

Redmond's (1964) on description, remarks and illustrations of his new species:

Kurnubia bramkamji, K variabili, and K. orrisi; as well as Ins new genus

Praekurnubia. (type species: P. crusei) - Redmond' s new species of the genus

Kurnubia, and Ins genus Praekurnubia (and its type spcies) are here

considered synonyms of Kurnubia palastiniensis Henson.)

8. The range of Kurnubia as he re-defined is given by Smout and Su€den (1961)

as Oxfordian - Valanginian. However, the author would like to cmphasise that

in all probabilities records of Kurnubia from Lower Cretaceous rocks should be

considered erroneous, and the range should be corrected to late ?Callovian,

Oxfordian - Port landian.
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9. Due to time limitation, and the absence of adequate and comparative

material, representing the different generations (i.e. species described by

Hanson (1947), the re-description of the three different forms has to be

def erred. This is, however, tentatively referred to the original descriptions

of K. palastiniensis Henson, V. wellingsi Henson and V. 	 assica Hanson.

10. The illustrated forms (Pis. 101-104) show few aspects of this well-

represented species, from different sections in S. Iran.

11. The present illustrated records of the early trochospirally coiled

portion of K. j1astinionsis, the occurrence of different generations in the

seine population, have not - so far as the author is aware - been recorded and!

or figured in any previous work on this fossil.

GE1TEJS NODOPHTEALIYIIDIUM MACFADYFLN, 1939.

N0D0PTHALiIDIUM JURASSICUN CAROZZI, 1953.

(Plate 103, figs. 1 - 4).

SYNONYNI:

1953. Nodtha1midium ,jurassicuin - Carozzj. (p. 85-89, fig. 1, 1-18).

1958. Nodophthalmdium jsicum Carozzi-Du.faure ( p. 97, p1. 101, fig. 23).

DESCRIFIION:

Test elongate, consisting of an early portion of a globular pro].oculum

followed by a Cornuspira-like, planispiral chambers, 4- to coil in length,

the rest of the test formed of irregularly rectilinear, and uniserial,

distinct and pyriform chambers. These are circular in cross section,

fusiform at the base, tapering towards the apertural end, with a relatively

long neck. Chambers gradually increase in length. Aperture terminal and

probably rounded. Wall calcareous, imperforate and presumed to be originally

porcellaneous.



Diameter of proloculuin

2nd tubular chamber - length

diameter

Adult chambers	 - length

diameter

Number of observed chambers

Maximum length observed

Wall thickness

RANGE:

343.

DIMiNSIONS IN NM:

Carozzi (1953) Form "B"	 S. Iranian

=	 0.15	 0.12

=	 0.10	 0.25

=	 0.02	 0.05

=	 0.15	 0.15

=	 0.40	 0.35

=	 7	 (6-7)

=	 3	 (2.5-3)

=	 0.010	 (0.01-0.020)

Lower "Kimineridgian" - Portlandian.

REMARKS:

Apart from slight differences in sizo, the characteristic specimens of

N.	 assicum from the Kharni Group of S. Iran, are identical in most respects

(including the vertical rango) with the Swiss type material (Form ntBtt) of

Carozzi 1953. However, Carozzi' s Forme "c", which he records as being

associated with Forine "B" could not be traced in the present material.

The znicrofossil, noted here for the first time from the Asiatic region of

the Tethyan domain, has been rarely recorded elsewhere.



GE2flJS MNGASHTIA HEN0N, 1948, EMENDED.

MANGAS}1TIA VLiNN(Yll ENS0N, iiMiNDED.

(Plate 104, figs. 1 - 2,

p1. 105, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 106, figs. 1 - 8,

p1. 107, figs. 1 - 8).

SYNONYNY AI'fl) REFERENCE:

1948. Manashtia vionnoti. - Henson ( p. 94-95, p1. 12, fig, 16-21).

1964. Ilangashtia vinnoti - Loeblich & Tappan ( p. 305-308, fig. 212; 3, 4).

E1'Di'DED DliGNOSIS:

(N.B. The following emended diagnosis of the genus Nangash 	 is based on

Henson's original description of this monotypic genus (1948, p. 94), and the

present S. Iranian material.)

TYPE SPECLS:

Manhtia viennoti. Henson.

Test discoidal, often flexuous, with slightly rounded margin; bilaterally

compressed, slightly biconcave; dimorphism uell-represented with rare small-

sized rnegalospheric tests, and common, relatively large microspheric forms.

The early portion in the nacrosphoric generation plaraspirally coiled, evolute

(Pi. 106, fig. 6) or partly involute (Pi. 107, fig. 7), changing rathr rapidly

to operculine or flabelliform, and probably reaching a late cyclical stage;

the megalospheric generation (ri. 106, figs. 7,8) plaru.spiral arid evolute

throughout, and apparently bilaterally symmetrical. Wall calcareous,

nacrogranular and imperforate. Chambers planispirally arranged, at least in

the early portion of the "B"-forrn partially involute, later evolute; in the

m..galospheric form and in the early stage of the microspheric form fairly

distinct and undivided, and in the later stage of the "3"-form irregelarly and

incompletely divided by relatively large intersoptal buttresses normal to the
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septa and lying in the median plane of the test. The sporadic and irregularly

dispersed buttresses are typically in alignment from one chamber to th next;

and in the case of a greatly thickened test (Pi. 104, fig. 1), adaitional

interseptal pillars are probably developed on either side of the median plane.

The embryo and nucleoconch of the "B"-form is still unknown, whereas the

observed megalosphere of the Att_form is rather large, probably globular, and

circular in cross section. The megalosphere is followed by 1 to 1+

planispirally coiled chambers, winch are seven to ten in the last formed coil.

Aperture multiple, consisting of radial, tubular perforations in the sopta].

faces, (i.e. in the peripheral walls of the chambers, lying in the median

plane between the inter septal buttresses.)

DESCRIPTION OF YiANGASHTIA VINN(YTI H1SON:

Since only one species is known of the genus Mangashtia, the description of

N. .ennoti Henson, is considered the same as that provided above for the

genus.

DIMENSIONS IN IIM:

1. Megalospherie generation:

(equatorial sections, P1. 106, figs. 7-8):

Diameter of test	 = (0.36 - 0.46)

Diameter of megalosphere 	 = (0.050 - 0.060)

2. Nicrospheric generation:

(equatorial section, P1. 105, fig. 1):

Greater diameter of test	 = 0.80

Lesser diameter of test	 = 0.75

(equatorial sections):

Greater diameter of test	 = (0.8 - 1.35)

Lesser diameter of test
	

= (0.52 - 0.57)
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(axial section):

Maximum diameter of test	 = 3.0

Maximum thickness at periphery = 0.26

(axial section, P1. 104, fig. i):

Maximum diameter of test	 = 3.45

Maximum thickness at periphery = 0.47

RiNGx:

Late Oxfordian, "Kiiimeridgian", relatively abundant during the Lower

"Kirnr.aeridgian" only.

RKS:

As a result of the present work, new and interesting stratigraphica] and

systematic infomuation has been availed to warrant the re-definition of th3

rather inadequately known genus Nangitia, originally described from iran by

Hanson, 1948.

The above amended diagnosis of the genus Man gashtia, is considered by the

vuthor as provisional, since it is based on random and fraiontary sections

noted in hard Upper Jurassic limestones of the Khami Group, and xionson's

original work. (N.B. Henson's original type material is froru Cenornann -

Turonian limostones of the "Middle Cretaceous limestone" of Tang-s Kurd, Kuh-e

Mungasht, S.W. Iran.)

However, although Henson (1948, p. 94) remarks that "Specimens which may

belong t the same genus were found in the Juras3lc limestones of Cheriff

No. 1 Well in Syria, and of Brouinana in Lebanon" - he does not describc,

illustrate or provide a definite age range for such Jurassic specimens.

The genus, as here re-defined, is monotypic, with N. vierinoti Henson its

type and only species.
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The ma.crofossil has so far been recorded from the following localities only:

1. Iran (late Oxfordian - "Kixnieridgian"), and (Cenomanian - Turonian).

2. Syria: (Jurassic, CherrifINo. 1 Well (Henson, 1948).

3. Lebanon (Jurassic, Broumana (Henson, 1948)).

Thus, its knom distribution is: (late Oxfordian - Turomian) of Iran, Syria

and Lebanon.

A relatively large and thick form, occurring in association with H. viennot

(Upper Jurassic, Kuh-e Gavbust, P1. 104, fig.1) - has been referred

temporarily to the same species, with which it compares well in all characters

apart from size and probable complexity of the internal structure (e.g.

development of additional inter-septal buttresses). (N.B. Further comparative

material of this rare form may warrant the re-description of the species J.

viennoti lionson as here re-defined, and the accomodation of such forms under a

new species.

The much limited records of this nu.erofossil is doubtful, and it could be

(at least in the Persian Gulf area) that the microfossil either passes other

workers unnoticed, or is recorded under the very similar (yet structurally

simpler) genus Cyclolina d'Orbigny.

In the original work, Henson (1948) classifies ilangashtia under a newly

erected family Neandropsiriidae, together with other genera showing similar

pattern of external and internal structures. Loeblich and Tappan (1964),

however, in Their re-consideration and suppression of the above family (i.e. as

a subfamily under the family Soritidae Ehrenberg, 1839 - with calcareous,

porcelaneous wall, etc.), have grouped most genera of the family MeRnthup1n11ae

Henson, 1948 - under a new subfamily Dicyclininao. Tins in turn is classified

under their new family Dicyclinidae, with wall typically formed of finely
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agglutinated calcareous particles; imperforate epidermis, etc.. The present

author: (a) in disagreeing with Loeblich and Tappan, considers such

classification as artificial and impractical; as their family Dicyclinidac

includes genera of wie1y different mode of coiling in the early stag, ctc.

(e.g. Dicyclin, Orbitolinoila, OrbitopseUa, Mangaslitia, etc.)

(b) considers the accomodation of th genus Nangashtia, together uih

yclolina d'Orbigny, in their newly created subfamily 0clolininae IoebLch

and Tappan, as much more suitable and likely.

The present sidy of Mangashtia, and its type species M. vionni includes

first-hand illustrated information which has not been recorded yet, and thich,

it is hoped, would initiate further search into this potentially useful form,

at least within the geographical region of the Middle East0

GDNtJS AMMOBACULITES GUSHMAN, 1910.

A1IMOBACULITES EDGELLI, SP . NOV.

(Plate 108, figs. 1 - 6).

DESCRIP]ION:

Test, fairly robust and straight, bilaterally compressed; possibly

dimorphic; early portion planispirally coiled (i - i4 convolutions) and

composed of five to seven chambers, but with the last two chambers increasing

rapidly in size as added, practically to off-centre the earlier chambers;

later portion uncoiled, nearly always straight (sometimes bent toward the

early coil (fig. 2), and made up of two to three ^ linear chambers.

Septa variable in shape, but generally asymmetrically set at the two sides of

the variably located aperture, oblique, and directed. distally; and hence the

chevron-shaped uniserial chambers. Wall and septa generally coarsely
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arenaceous, and typically exhibiting considerable variation in size and nature

of the agglutinated material; sometimes with little cement, thus making

chambers variably irregular in shape and size (figs. 2,4); and sometimes

incorporating finer material and greater amount of calcareous cement to provide

nearly chevron.-shapod chambers (figs. 1,5). Surfaco probably rough and

irregular; sutures indistinct or slightly depressed. Aperture in the eariy

coiled portion almost marginal (or excontric)(figs. 2,5), gradually moving

toward the centre to become almost teranal and central in th adult uniserial

stage. (fig. i) Width of the early coiled and latcr uncoiled portions nearly

the same in most specimens. Periphery probably rounded; apertural end

generally convex and sometimes rounded.

DINENSIJNS IN NN:

Total length

Length of coil

Diameter of uniserial portion

Diametur of coil

Thickness

RANaE:

= (o.ss - 2.10)

= (0.35 - 0.95)

= (0.40 - o.ao)

= (0.30 - 0.85)

= (0.35 - 0.40).

Early Oxfordian - late "Kimmeridgian", relatively common during the

Lower "Kinirneridgian".

REMARKS:

The occasional chevron—shapc of the later chambers, may partly refer this

species to th genus Flabollainmina. However, in this thin section study, all

lituolid forms with planispirally coiled early stage, uncoiling in the adult -

are referred to the genus 	 obaculite in its wide sense (s.i.).

The normally coarse agglutinated material of the wail and. septa is generally
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of widely heterogenous origin. This includes faecal-pellets (fig. 4), debris

of echinodermata (fig. 2), coarse mineral grains (fig. 6), etc.

Further comparative material of this fairly distinctive fossil, may

incorporate it under some already known species of Armnobaculites or

Flabel].pmmiria. However, since most of the known forms are described and

illustrated from isolated solid specimens, the author is suggesting its

allocation to a new specific name, until further investigation.

GENUS PSEtTDOCYCLANNINA ThBE AND BANZA.WA, 1926.

PSEUD0CYCIAIv IN VIRGIJLIANA. KOEcHLIN, 1943.

(Plate 109, figs. 1 - 6).

SYN0NYItLY AND RiENC:

1943. Pseudocyclaininina vn.r guliana - Koechlin ( p. 195, p1. 6, fig. 1-9).

1948. Pseudocyclarmnina kelleri - Henson (p. 16, p1. 9, fig. 4,5,7).

1949, Pseudocyclarnmina virguj.ana Koechlin - Henson ( p. 175).

1949. Pseudocyclammjna vir guliana Koechl2.n - Renz & Reichel (p. 382, 384).

1950. Pseudocyclammina virguliana Koechlin - Renz & Reichel (p. 558-567).
1958. "Pseudocyclaxnmina" vir1iana Koechlin - Dufaure (p. 91, 94, 95).
1958. Pseudocyclainmina virguliana Koechlin - Donze (p. 193).
1962. "Pseudocyclanmina" virguliarra (Koech.lin) - GuiUaunie (p. 452).

1964. Pseudocyclaninana virguln.ana - Banner & Wood (p. 202).

1964, Psoudocyc].ainnn.na virguj,iana - Dufaure (p. 267).

1964. Pseidoy1ammina virguliana Koechlin - Redmond (p. 408).

1965. "Pseudocyclmmni rt" v1rgu1ana (Koechiin) - Maync (p. 39).

1965. vertiçyc1ammina vir.guiiana (Koechlin) - Maync (p. 39).

DESCRIPTION:

Test relatively small in size (nacrospheric generation 1 - 1.5 nni. and

megalospheric forms O. - 1.0 nm., in greater diameter), containing up to eiit

chambers in the last whorl. These are arranged in a planispiral, involute
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coil, partly unicoiling in the last one or two chambers. Wall and sopta

calcareous, vaguely "labyrinthic" and typically with much calcareous, fine—

grained cement; and of med.iun thickness. Lumen of chambers clearly outlined

and relatively large and inflated. Peripheral margin rounded to ± subacute.

Septa slightly curved. Apertural and s3ptal faces traneversed by relatively

f ow and wide pores, suggesting the cribrate aperture characteristic of the

genus isoudoqyc1ainnu.na.

DINSfl1S IN MM:

Greater diameter 	 = (o. yi - 0.95)

Lesser diameter
	

(0.30 - 0.72).

"Kimmeridgian".

RABKS:

Certain confusion has been experienced in identifying this species from its

unorented sections, due mainly to its wall and structural characters, its

resemblance (in uncoiled forms) to Ammobaculites, d2.agenetic effects, etc.

However, the illustrated S. Iranian forms referred to . virguliaij agree

closely with Koeohlin's information on the type material from the Upper

Kimmeridgian, Ostrea virla - bearing mans, near Bern, Switzerland.

Highest records of this species, in Gavbust section, come from orgcnogeiuc

liniestones overlying Pseudocyclammina çcardi - bearing (=Lower "K..mmeridgian")

limestones.

Henson (1948, p. 17) records forms similar to . vir4ana from Upper

Jurassic beds of Iraq, Qatar (Arabia) and Lebanon - under a new specific name,

viz. P. kelleri. The same author (1949, p. 175) remarks that ". 1rguliana

Koechlin is veiy similar in appearance to our P. kelleni. There are, however,
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sufficient differences of detail to separate the two species, though may be

closely allied."

Recently, Redmond (1964, p. 408) remarks on his newly created genus

ertiqyclammina as follows:

"j:t would appear possible that Pseudocyc1rni na virguliana Koechlin 1943,

soudoye1arnmina kelleri Henson, 1948, and the form listed and figured by

Henson (1948b, p. 10, p1. 13, figs. 8, 18, 19) as Lituola cf.	 ijd

Lamarck might eventually be proved to fall within Evertiç1amrai."

The present author would like: (a) to consider the morphological differences

between P.	 and P. kelleri as artificial and arbitrary, and hence the

lattcr species of Henson should be regarded as a junior synonym of P.

vliaria Koch1in. (b) to refer to his earlier remarks on Pseudoc,amrnina

rei, where he considers the genus-status of Everticyclaninana as unjustifiable;

and its four new species as synonyms of . greigi (Henson).

Donze (1958, p. 193) is quoted from his record of . virgulian in the

French Jura as making the following statement: "P. scuan Merian et

. yirgi4iana K. ne sont pas limite's au Kime'ridgian - Portlandian, rnai.s durent

au moms Jusqu' au Valanginien moyen." Such Valangiivan record, is

considered by the present author as possibly referring to . 	 (Henson)

which has a great affinity to P. virguliana in thin section, although it is

relatively smaller in size. This i also because . irguliana is so far

Imown bo occur in Middle Kiinmeridgian rocks only.

Naync (1965, p. 39) in his critical work of "Some comments on C.D. Redmond's

new lituolid foraininifera from Sa'udi Arabia" - remarks on Pseudocntu.na

viiliaria (Koechlin) as follows: "The writer has consistently pointed out

(after Schmidt, 1955,	 63) that "Pseudocyclamznina" virgu.lia (Koechlin)
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should be removed from the genus Pseudocyclammina, being intermediate between

the latter and Ammobaculites by showing the reticulate surface—meshwork

(though only erratic) of PseudocyclRmmina and the simple septa and terminal

simple aperture of Ammobaculites (Maync, 1956 (l961),,p. 96; Maync, 1959a,

p. 60; Naync, 1959b, p. 156, Maync, 1959c, p. 205). 	 In a manuscript nearly

finished more than one year ago, with a large number of illustrations, this

form was, therefore, assiied to a new genus "Pseudobaculites", with

p.	 giiianus (Koechlin) as type species.	 verticyclainnana	 is

widely distributed in the Middle Kimmeridgian (i.e. above the top of

PsaudocLclammina .'accardi) of Europe, viz, in France, Germany, Switzcrland,

etc.",

The author, at least for the present time, disagrees with Maync's remarks,

on basis of the following observations:

1. P. virguliana is a typically coiled form, with occasional uncoiling in the

last few chambers only; and it is known so far from the Upper Jurassic:

"Middle Trnrioridgian" (Maync, 1965, p. 39).

2. Everticyclammina app. are generally uncoiled forms, recorded from the

Lower Cretaceous beds of Saudi Arabia only; are very much similar to Henaon's

description and illustration of P. greig. (to which, unfortunately, Redmond

does not refer in his remarks); and are different in dimensions from

. xi4ana.

3. the apparently simple aperture, may be due to partial resorption, etc.

(see Fl. 109, figs. 1,2).



GENUS Ar1M0BACULITeS CUSHMN, 1910.	 354.

.A1I0BACULITES NEHRu, SP. NOV.

(Plate 110, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. ill, figs. 1 - 7,

p1. 112, figs. 1 - 6).

DSCRIFI'ION:

Test typically minute, diverse in shape, sometimes bilaterally cpmprecjsed,

or slightly curvd, but usually longer then broad: the early sta cosey

coiled and later uncoiled and uniserial. Chambers of the eariy reciucea

portion close-coiled, rather ill-defined, and about thrue to soven in number;

which are followed by the distinct uncoiled end rcctilinear (two to four)

chambers of the later adult stage. Wall arid septa generally coarsely

arenaceous, especially in the later portion, with much agglutinated uctter of

heterogeneous nature, and little calcareous cement. Surface probably coarsely

rough, and septal sutures indistinct. Septa typically showing a wide variety

of grain size and shape, especially in the later cnambers; broad and slightly

curved, and sometimes producing chevron-shaped unaserial chambers. Aperture

in the early coiled portion marginal; later single, central and terminal;

rarely on a slightly produced neck, or sometimes excentric.

DflCNSIONS IN :

Total length of test 	 = (0.40 - 0.90)

Diameter of early coiled portion = (o.is - 0.30)

Diameter of adult uniserial portion =(0.16 - 0.28)

RANGE:

Middle Jurassic - early "Kimmeridgian", relatively abundant in the

argillaceous limestone sequence of Pfenderina Zone VIII (i.e. Callovian)r
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As explained before, lituolid forms (with an early plaalspirall3r coilcd

stage and uncoiling in the adult) are here referred to the genus Ainobaculitcs

(s.l.), although the occasional and apparent bilateral compression (at least

in the early coil), and the occasionally chevron-shaped uncoiled chaxabers, may

indicate part affinity to genera like Aianiomarinulina or Flabeammina (in the

sense of Maync, 1950).

The agglutinated, minute test and. its variation in size and shape, etc. are

quite distinctive biocharacters of this new species, and hence it has been

easily located in the examined slides. The species, however, cannot be

referred with certainty to any of the described types, as most of these are

imown from their external characters only.

Plates illustrating the diverse features recorded for this species,

demonstrate the common biocharacters discussed above, which would make it

easily distinguishable in a thin section study of similar facies.

Although the stratigraphical range of this form is fairly long, its common

occurrence characterises a ± short sequence, i.e. the arllaceous section of

Pfenderina Zone VIII, directly underlying the coral-bearing, porcellaneous

limestones marking the highest beds of this Zone.



GENUS KIJ2ANINA PFENDER, 1933.	 356.

LIANINA IRANICA, SP. NOV.

(Plate 113, figs. 1 - 6).

DESCRIPTION:

Test typically a high-cone with a rather acute apical angle, a slightly

convex or flat base, sides of the cone sloping evenly, and. at least in the

later uniserla]. stage bilaterally symmetrical. Early apical chambers, in

form of a very short trochoid spire, of probably half to one complete coil;

followed by the later uniserial (or rectilinear) stage, with up to twelve

chambers per mm. height in the axial section (P1. 113, fig. 1). Uniserial

chambers increase gradually and steadily in height and diameter, to result in

the acutely conical shape of the spire. Wall and septa moderately thick,

calcareous, microgranular, calcite-cemented, partially agglutinated with fine to

medium-sized calcareous grains, which are incorporated in the probably smooth

surface. Sutures generally flush with surface or slightly depressed.

Uniserial chambers in the well-oriented axial section (P1. 113, fig. i)

differentiated internally into a relatively narrow "peripheral (or marginal)

zone", and an "internal (or central) zone" which gradually increases in height

and diameter.

(N.B. Reference the description of Kilianin by Aurouze, Bellon, Bizon and

Journel (1956); and Aurouze and Bizon, (1958) - which is probably modified

after Davies (1930).) Internal wall partitions fairly thick and distinctive,

consisting of: the primary chamber walls (which separate the uniserial

chambers, and usually thicken interiorly), and the peripheral vertical

partitions (which divide the outer portion of the uniserial chambers into

chamberlets).

Inter-septal pillars (or .buttrcsses), which appear early in the uniserial



K. iranica	 K. biancheti (type)

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Height

Diameter at base

RANGE:

(0.70 - 1.20)

0.50.

(1.53 - 1.85)

(0.95 - 1.15)
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chambers, are typically different in shape from those of the genus opkinolina

(as illustrated by Davies, 1930), and as nastakingly re-constructed by

Aurouze et al; 1956, p. 223, text-fig. 1): In Coskinolina the buttress spreads

out below and becomes circular above as it rises toward the roof of the

chambers; whereas in Kiliaiuna the buttress spreads out above toward the roof

of the chamber, and is possibly represented in the tangential longitudinal

section by the characteristic "inverted isoscolo - triangles", with the

openings in the outer wall of the central shield (= apertures) at their one

or two basal corners. Such "inverted triangular" pillars can best be seen in

slightly tangential and/or oblique, longitudinal sections of the genus

Iilianina (e.g. P1. 113, figs. 1,2). Aperture cribrate, in form of

perforations at the basal face, and the chamber walls, in and around the

"internal zone", and near the "inverted triangular" pillars. ( pi. 113, fig. 3)

illustrates a probably ,juvenile form, much narrower in diameter than normal.

Upper Jurassic ("Kimnieridgian", probably Middle.).

zEMARKS:

Published records on the genus Kilianina are mainly of its type species

(1.0. . blancheti) from the Upper Bathonian beds of Western Europe,

K. lata Oberhauser, 1956 - is another little-known species from the Maim of

Taurus, Turkey.

As a result of this study (see elsewhere), the range of K. blancheti is seen
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Maim of Turkey, is now recorded in S. Iranian rocks as ranging in the age from

Upper Bathonian to "Kimueridgian", where it is represented by three different

species, viz:

• blancheti	 ............(u. Bathonian - late Oxfordian).

K. iranica, sp. nov ........ ("Kimnieridgian", probably Middle), and

K. cf. lata	 ............ (alm, undifferentiatd).

2. The genus Coskinolina, so far recorded in rocks of Cretaceous and later age

- has its range extended into he Upper Jurassic ("Kinimeridgian"), and is

stratigraphically overlapping with the genus Kilianina in rocks of

"Kimineridgian" age.

3. Although the distribution in time and space of these two genera (especially

Kilianina) has not been stud ed in enough detail - the author would like to

consider that these genera probably represent two parallel lineages, from a so

far unknown conmon ancestor; and that Coskinolina-stock has lead to forms like

Dicponus and Lituonella, hereas Kilianina-stock has lead to Orbitolina end

its allied forms.

4. The main difference between Kili.anina and Coskinolina, is considered by

the author to lie in the shape and constrmcton of the interseptal pillars.

This is contrary to Aurouze and Bizon' s idea of the former lacking such pillars

in the "internal zone" (1958, p. 72), which is probably based on Maync's

earlier remark that the genus	 ianin Pfend.er "does not reveal a central

pillar structure and is, therefore, close to the genus 	 tolinsis" (1955,

p. 107).

Aurouze et al. (1956) suggest a reconstruction for the internal structure

of Kilianina, on a very similar basis to that of Davies (1930) made for the

genera Lituonella, Coskinoi , and Dict. This, they later (1958)

reject i.n their re-description of the genus, and separating it from its usual
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associate, i.e. jyendorffina bathonica. They also correlate the complex

internal structure characteristic of the "internal zone" to that of the genus

Qitolina; and refer to it as an (un ensemble "labyrintluque") (1958, p. 70).

GENUS COSKINOLtN. STACHJ, 1875; E1(END. COLE, 1941.

COSKINULINA J1J1SSIcA, SP • NOV.

(P1at 114, figs.l - 6,

p1. 115, fig..l1).

DESCRIPflON:

Test relatively large, conical to squat and sometimes showing the initial

asymmetrical coil; base generally convex, sometimes slightly concave, with

typically rounded basal peripheral margins; in the later rectilinear portion

bilaterally symmetrical. Larly chambers trochospirally coiled and excentric,

forming probably half to one complete coil; followed by the later uniserial

(or rectilinear) stage, with seven to ten chambers (or cups) per mm. height in

axial section, gradually increasing in diameter as added, but typically with

slight increase in height. In fully-developed specimens, chambers and

inter&.ptal -	 pillars are closely spaced. Wall and septa calcaroous,

xnicrogranular, calcite-cemented, with fine to medium-grained aggulutinated

matter incorporated in them. Surface probably smoothly finished; sutures

sometimes slightly distinct and depressed. Chambers in the early coiled

portion simple; in the later uiuserial portion becoming differentiated

internally into a rather narrow "marginal trough" and a broad "central shield"

of Davies (1930). Internal wall partitions consist mainly of the primaty

chamber walls (which separate the uraserial chambers), and the peripheral

vertical partitions - which divide the outer portion of the uniserial chambers

into chainberlets. Interseptal pillars (or buttresses), appearing early in the
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later uniseria). portion, become typically numerous and disorderly in the central

zone of the fully-developed specimens. Pillars are represented by the

upturnings of the floor of the cup, at the edge of the apertural perforations,

toward the roof of the chamber. Cribrato apertures, in form of numerous

perforations at the basal face and at the slightly displaced chamber walls in

and around the central zone, and near the interseptal pillars.

DINENSIOiS IN I:

Height	 (0.93 - 2.0)

Diameter near base 	 = (0.83 - 1.40)

Height of early coil
(ii. 114, fig. 1) 	 = 0.65

Diameter of early coil 	 = 0.65.

RNGE:

"Kimiaoridgian" - (? Port landian).

RiliLkküCS:

C. iurassica, sp. nov. is a new species of Coskinolina recorded for the

first time from the Khami. Group rocks of Upper Jurassic aga.

This species in addition to possessing the typical biocharacters of thc genus

Coski.nolina. has the following constant features - which are considered

sufficient for regarding it as a distinct and new species:

1. form commonly low-conical, and rarely lugh-conical.

2. relatively narrow "marginal trough" and broad "central shield."

3. in the fully-developed specimens, chambers and interseptal pillars are

closely spaced.

Tho author would like to consider that this form as ancestral to Cretaceous

and la'er species of the genus Coskinolina; and to the best of Ins knowledge,

this new species is the only described Jurassic representative of the genus,
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at least in the Asiatic region of the Tethyan Sea.

(Ic.B. Bourrouiih & Moullade (1)63, p. 379) by comparing biocharacters of the

genera Meyndorffana and Coskinolina, reach the following conclusion:

"Ii nous soinp].o donc que cs differences, peu importantes, justifient

seuLment la place do Nc-yendorffina comrne sous-genre du genre 	 olina."

Roference his remarks on Moycndorffina bathonica, the author rejects this

concept and. considers Nayondorffina as a probable ancestor to s1olina only.)

It is very interesting to note that this new uu.crofossil occurs together

witn, and overlaps Kiliaiuna iranica, sp. nov., in "Kimmeridgian" rocks of

Forghan and Sirmand sections.

The author, however, considers it preferable to examine further material

of this new species, (especially transverse and basal sections), to provide

a fuller description and illustration of it.

GENrJS CONICOSPIRILLINA CUSKMAN, 1927.

CONICOSPIHILLINA BASILISIS flOHLER, l958.

(Plate 115, figs. 1 - 10,

p1. 116, figs. 1 - 6).

SYNUNYIY AND RRENCE:

1938. Conicospirillina basiliensis - Mohler (p. 27, p1. 4, fig. 4-5).
1949, Conicospirillina basilionsis Mohler-Renz & Reichel (p. 382, 384, p1. 15,

fig. 5).
1950. Conicospirillina basiliensis Mohler-Renz & Reichal ( p. 558, 567).
1954. Conicospiri].lina basiliensis I4ohler-Weynschenk (p. 47).
1958. Conicospirillina basiliensis Mohler-Dufaure (p. 96, p1. 1, fig. 25).
1959. Conicopri1lina basiliensis Mohler-Dunrnngton at al. (p. 306,.. ).
1962. Conicospiri11ina gr. basiliensis n.sp. - Cuvillier & Dufauro (p. 2148).
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DiSCRIPTION:

Test low-conical sometimes rather fLat, dimorphic, consisting of a

proloculuni followed by the conicospirally coiled second chamber, with as many

as four to five coils: earlier coils narrow and forming the conical portion,

last coil increasing rapidly in breadth (or somewhat flaring) so that sometimes

it makes up one half of the test. Dorsal side broadly or strongly convex,

smooth or with spiral sutures variably distinct, and sometimes comparatively

depressed; ventua]. side concave, umnbilicato (sometimes broadly); chambers

completely involute, and sometimes showing the characteristic strongly-

developed secondary deposit of crystalline calcite along the ventral side of the

successive whorls, which give the artificial lainellar structure, typical of

this species. Wall calcareous, probably perforate. Periphery subacute to

subrounded. Aperture a slit on the ventral umubilicate face of the coiled

chamber, extending from the periphery toward the umbilicus, or ± at the open

end of the tube.

DI1ENSI0NS IN NM:

Height
	

(0.14 - 0.40)

Diameter at base	 (0.32 - 0.7^).

RNGE:

(Cauovian-"ximmerigian"), and probably (Valanginian-.Barremian).

Relatively abundant in beds of Oxfordian "T rnerid4an9 age.

RRXS:

The common occurrence of S. Iranian specimens of this stratigraphically

useful microfossil, in beds of equivalent age to those of the type locality

in Western Europe - is very interesting, and adds to the correlative value of

other imacrofossils recorded in the Khani Group.
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Certain illustrated forms referred to this species have also been recorded

in rocks of Lower Cretaceous age (Valanginian - Barrornan), which would

provisionally extend the range of C. basiliensis up to the Barremian.

These forms, however, do not show the characteristic developu€;nt of secondary

calcareous outgrowth in the ventral (umbilical) area, a character which is

found also missing in some typical Upper Jurassic specimens.

Weynsohenk (1956) in his remarks on records of .2 .	 froLa Jurassic

rocks of the Tyrolean Alps, refers to the "very broad accentuated black bands"

appearing on the umbilical side of the specimen in vertical section as "caused

by the overlapping of secondary calcareous material of the youngest coils upon

the older parts of the tubular chamber in the umbilicus." He also indicates

its range as: "Middle Jurassic (middle and upper Dogger) to raid-Upper Jurassic

(Maim)".

The author in agreement with his remarks on the species, has not been able

to record any specimen of this nu.crofossil frou beds of Middle Jurassic age.

Dufaure (1958) records the species from Lower Kiiameridgian rocks of La

Malone, Causses Orientaux.

Cuvillier & Dufaure (1962) record "C. gr. basi1ienis n.sp." in the

"calcaires miroitants" of Causse de Ponpignan, S.E. France. The existence

elsewhere of such simple forms partly confirm the S. Iranian records of .

basiliensis in the Lower Cretaceous, but should be considered as probable

variants of C. basiliensis only, as the author finds not enouti justification

in creating a new species for them.

Dunnington et a].. (1959) record the species from both Upper Jurassic and

Lower Cretaceous horizons similar to those of S. Iran.



GENUS OPHTHAJ2IEDIUM KUBLJR iND ZINGLI, 170. 	 365.

OPHTHALMIDIUN SPP.

(Plate 116, figs. 7 - io).

DESCRIPTION:

Test ovate to fusiform, bilaterally compresed (or flattened), corsista

of a globular proloculun, followed by chanbers added in a ty cal ophtha2i ud

pattern (i.e. proloculum followed by spirally eciled second chamber of one half

to complete whorl in length, later chambers one half coil in length anc.

rgularly added) with up to four coils: chambers either taper tov'ard the

apertural end, or are loosely coiled with flattened calcareous plate between

whorls; wall calcareous, impurforate and. usually completely recrystallisod;

aperture at end of last chamber.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Longitudinal section: Length 	 = (0.225 - 0.42)

Maximum diameter	 = (0.055 - 0.16).

RANGE:

Callovian - Portlandian.

REMARKS:

Representatives of the subfamily Ophthalmididae have been recorded almost

throughout the sequence of the Khaziu. Group, S. Iran.

Records of the genus Ophthalma.dium, however, show a restricted range from

Callovian to Portlandian, with relative abundance during Oxfordian -

"Kinmeridgian" times. The latter record characterises deep-water facies, and

is usually associated with such pelagic forms as Radiolaria, "p-G1obigj"

etc. This, as well as the partial pyritisation of their tests are taken to

indicate "euxinic" environmental conditions.

The present poorly preserved material, does not encourage any further

systematic study, although there is ample evidence that these forms may prove to

be locally useful.
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V. B. CALCAREOUS ALGAE

GENUS CLYPEINA NICBLLIN, 1845; EMEND. REZAK, 1957.

CLYPEflt. JtJRASSICA PAVRE AND RICHARD, 1927.

(Plate 117, figs. 1 - 7,

p1. 118, figs. 1 - 7).

SW0NYNY AND RZEERENCE:

1913. Orgar.asme 'A" - Joukowsky and Pavre (p. 315, text-fig. 6, p1. 14, fig 2)
1927. Clypeina 2ass1ca - Favre and Richard (p. 34, text-fig. 10-11; p1. 1,

fig. 2-3).

1932. Clypeina .iurassica Favre - Favre (p. 13, text-fig. 2).
1935. Clypeina ressic Favre & Richard - Leupold & Naync (p. 134, f'g. 2).
1938.	 urassica Favre & Richard - Maync (p. 34, 35, 41, 54-57).

1950. Qypj )urassic Pavre - Itorellet ( p. 399, p1. 22, fig. 1 - 3).

1950.	 na	 ssica Pavre - Ronz & Reichel (p. 560-567, p1. 13, fig. i(r))
1953. C1ypeinaurassicaFavre - Carozz(p. 382).
1954. Clypeina jssica Favre - Carozzj. (p. 331).

1955. Cypp	 Favre - Carozzi (p. 51-52, 65).
1955.	 .ina urassiç Favre - Erriberger & Magne' (p. 190).
1956. Clypeina .iurassica Pavro - Murat & Scolari (p. ioo).
1956. Clypeina spp. (a. iurassica, C. inopinat) - Burn (p. 622).
1957. Clypeina .jurassica Fairro - Rdoi?'i (p1. 1-3).
1957.	 ypeina nrassica Payne - Nanie and Mongin (p1. 27, fig. i).
1958. Clypeina turassica Payne - Gianotti (text. fig. 5, p1. 2).
1958. Clypeina .iurassica Payne - Dufaure (p1. 3, fig. 7-8).
1958. Clypeiria .iurassica Payne - Radoiè'i (p1. 19).
1958. C1ypena urassica Pavre - G.anotti (p. 42, 50; text-fag. 5; p1. 2).

1958. Cl3rpeina jassica Favre - Dufaure (p. 95, 97, 98, 106, p1. 3, fig. 7-8)

1958. C1ypeinajuissica Favre - Donze (p. 186).
1959. Clypeina	 ssica Payne - Hudson & Chatton (p. 85).

1959. C1ypeira .iurassica Payne - Radoiic' (Di. 8, fig. i).
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1959. Clypei.na .iurassica Favre - AGIP I1izieraria (p1. 59, fig. 2, 3; p1. 60,

fig. 3).

1959. Clypeina rassica Favre - Raffi & Forti. ( p. 14).

1962. Clypeina	 Pavre - Guvillier & Dufaure (p. 2146, 2147).

1962. Clypeina urassica Favre - Guillaume (p. 452).

1963. Clypeina	 'assica Pavre - Sartoni & Crescenti ( p. 264-265, p1. 20,

fig. 1-2).

1963. Clypeina iurassica - Catenacci ot al. (p. 7, p1. 4, fig. 2, 3).

1964. Cl.rpeina iiirasica Favre - Dufaure (p. 267).

1964. C:Iypeina turassica Favre - Praturlon ( p. 173, 174).

1964. C]ypeina rsica - Banner & Wood (p. 198-199, 202).

1964. Clypeina urassica Favre - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 55, fig. 1, 2).

DESCRIPTION:

Thallus cylindrical to high-conical in longitudinal section and near-circular

i.n transverse section. Central stem moderately thick, tapering toward the

growing end of the plant. Thallus composed of up to 3 - 4 whorls of regularly

spaced primary branches (or sporangial chambers). Those are normally inclined

to the central stem, so that each whorl is shaped like a bowl or a funnel.

Calcification and quick burial, etc. have preserved the plant to demonstrate

the above details in longitudinal sections illustrated in ( pi. 117, figs. 1 - 2).

Algal debris facies, rich in C. prassica (Pis. 117 and 118) show variably

oriented sections of the detached bowl-shaped segments (each representing a

whorl of branches), and. irregularly-edged discs (corresponding to such partially

erroded. segments.)

DIMENSIONS IN !4M:

Length of segment = ( (1.60 +) - (2.60+) )

Greater diameter of segment = (1.75 - 1.77)

Outer diameter	 (1.22 - 1.80)

Inner diameter = (0.45 - 0.82)
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Number of branches per whorl = (ii - 22)

thnber of observed whorls = (3 - 4).

?ANGE:

"Kinner].dgian" - Portla.ndian, (relatively abundant during the mid-

Kin'ineridga.an", and '? late Portlandian.)

. Iraran specimens of this easily distinguishable and uaeful algal species

are rell-ropresenbe0 ia most of the studied stratigraphical sections, especially

that of Kuh-e Gavbust.

Its overall range compares well with that known of the species in Western

Eurote, and elsewhere.

No record of it has been made in the Lower Cretaceous beds of S. Iran.

(N.E. The author would like to consider that Lower Cretaceous records of the

species are most probably erroneous, and the dating of the strata in question

has to be re-affirmed. He also suggests further study on the closely related

species C. ino p'.nata, as the two species have sometimes been recorded in the

same bed: e.g. Burn (1956, p. 622) identifies C. jrassica, and C. inopinata

as occurr-tng together in Lower Valanginian beds of "Jot dtEau W.S.W. Le Lode,

W. Switzerland.)

The above-mentioned outbursts of C. urassica correspond moderately well to

similar records in western Europe (e.g. Carozzi, 1955).

Duo to facies variation characteristic of the late Upper Jurassic sequence in

S. Iran, the following facts are reflected in the occurrence or otherwise of

C. urassica:

A. Sections reprosenting_the shelf I shallow-water) facies:

1. C. .iurassic appears in rocks of Lower "Kimmenidgian" age and continues until

the Portlandian, with common occurrence during the mid- "Kiimneridgian", and
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lato BortThruiF'nR. times.

2. Rocks representing the period in between (i.e. corresponding roughly to the

evaporitic fades, which are well represented in Kartang and Gavbust sections)

are either completely devoid of . .iurassica, or show tghoststt of this alga

only.

B. Sections representing the basinal (deep-water) fades:

j urassica appears in the calcarezutic limestones of "Kimmeridgian t' age

only. These directly underlie the calcareous shales (of "Kimnieridgian" age

also) - which are overlain by the lithographical limestones with Calpionel]a

alpina and C. elliptica of Lower Tithonian age (e.g. Khaneh Kat and Godar-e

Moshk sections).

The alga occurs either sporadically or in profusion, in fine-grained

argillaceous and/or dolomitic limestones.

All stages of preservation of . .iurassica have been observed, from entire

fossilised thalles, to detrital forms. These are fully illustrated in the

accompanying plates.

Of typical microfossil associatos, the following are noted: Kixrnubia

palastinionsis, Mangashtia viennpti, Pseudocyclamn]ina accardi, Carozziella

striata, gen. and comb. nov., Elliottella ino pinatp, gen. and sp. nov.,

Favroina salvensis / uensis, charophyte-oogonia, etc.

It is hoped that the provided information will contribute to further our

knowledge on this stratigraphically important algal species.
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GENUS ELLIOTTELIA, IOV.

DIAGNOSIS:

Calcareous cylindrical franents (or branches), probably hollow; composed of

rows of parallel and alternating cuDllifonn structures, each with a large,

circular pore.

!442rM Qj'INATA, GEL AND SP. NOV.
(Plate 119, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 120, figs. 1 - 7,

p1. 121, figs. 1 - 8,

p1. 122, figs. 1 - 8).

(N.B. Among the characteristic l:i.mestone - building organisms of the Upper

Jurassic ("Kimmerid.gian" - Portlandian) sequence of the KlhRnn Group, a new

problematical and puzzling form occurs for which the author suggests the name

Elliottei].a, with its type - species as 1. 	 gen. and sp. nov.

This peculiar fossil has troubled th author throughout the present study, in

trying to disclose its faunal or floral affinity; but has finally lead to its

provisional grouping under those algal genera of uncertain affinities, i.e.

Incertae Sedis. These difficulties arise in part from the fact that the micro—

fossil occurs in sections where both algae and stromatoporoids are usually found

associated together, and as it shows certain morphological and structural

features which superficially resemble algae.

However, at the present, the algal affinity of Elliottella should be considered

uncertain until further investigation.

The following diagnosis is based mainly on the morphological aspects provided

by the small, rather indefinite fragments of this form, as shown in the
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accompanying illustration plates.)

DFSCRIPTION:

General shape: Fragments (or branches) usually cylindrical, or sometimes

possibly lameflar; in the former case straight (Pi. 119, fig, 6) or slightly

sinuous or curved ( pi. 119, figs. 1, 5); composed of typically yellowish-

coloured, calcareous-walled, cupiliform structures, with fairly i'rge pores

which are characteristically circular in cross section. Cupilifom structu'e3,

in cylindrical thalles, generally arranged in about 3 to 4 rows, ± parallel, and

alternating, widely apertured, and iriainelon-shapod (i.e. probably of high relief,

in the living form.) (N.B. That such terminal apertures may represent tubule

openings, is Illustrated by oblique sections of (Pis. 121 and 122.)) No central

stem (or canal) has definitely been observed, but the probability of the

cylindrical form being hollow, is demonstrated by the specimen figured in

(P1. 121, fig. 3.). The peculiar shape of the fragment shown in ( p1. 121,

fig. i) suggests a bowl (or funned) - likc structure, which by ana1ogr with the

genus Qvj ,,ina, may favour the attribution of this microfossil to the calcareous

algae. Wall yellow in colour, calcareous, finely fibrous, in the cupuliform

structures typcal1y formed of radially arranged calcite - crystals. The slightly

diagnosed specimen, illustrated in (Pi. 120, fig. 7) vaguely shows a "medial line

of tubule wails and lazneliae" characteristic of the transverse section of the

stromatoporoidal genus Actinostromarianina Lecompto, 1952 - as illustrated by

Hudson (1955, p1. 24, fig. 1). (N.B. This, however, could be attributed to

post-depositional changes.) Calcification fairly good, usually preserving the

superficial cupilifonn structures, and. the cylindrical shape of the form. The

original rnamelon - shape of the cupiliform structures is suggested by their

general appearance in ( pi. 119, figs. 1 - 4, and P1. 121, fig. i). This is due

to the fact that the internal diameter of the pore (or aperture) is smaller in
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tangential sections cut nearer to the extcrnal surface of the forn.

DIMSIONS IN I'IN:

(N.B. As observed from cylindrical specimens illustrated in P1. 119):

Length of franont 	 (0.72 - 2.60)

Diameter of franent = (0.27 - 0.60)

Outer pore diameter = (0.13 - 0.22)

Inner pore diameter = (0.06 - 0.15).

RANGE:

"Kimmeradant' - Portlandian; relatively abundant during the 'md-

"Kimnmeridgian.

BEABKS:

This problematical organism is here recorded for the first time, and as far

as the author is aware it has not yet been described or illustrated.

The generally cylindrical, probably hollow, and perforated nature of the

fragments of this form - suggest its algal affinity. However, the probable

branching and lamollar habit, the relatively coarse pores (i.e. for an alga!),

and the general appearance - insinuate also a possible stromatoporoidal nature.

This microfossil occurring abundantly in limLstones containing the algal

species C1ypina .iurassica, and the stromatoporoida]. species Cladocoropsis

dubertreti, etc. - has made the genus more difficult to understand.

Such rmacrofossil association would indicate clear, shallow, warm water

conditions, by analor to the Recent algae.
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GUNUS CYLINDROPOEELLA JOHNSON, 1954.

CYLINDROPOflELLA. ARABICA ELLIOTP, 1957.

(Plate 123, figs. 1 - 3,

p1. 124, figs. 1 - 3).

SYNQNYMY AND REFLRENCE:

1957. çylindropproflaarabica - Elliott ( p. 227, p1. 1, fig. 13 - 16).
1959. Cylindroporella arabica Elliott - Hudson & Chatton ( p. 85).

1960. Cy1indpçrellaarabicaEfliott - Elliott (p. 221).

DESCRIPTION:

Thallu.s cylindroporelliform (i.e. cylindrical form, tapering toward the

rounded sun]Inetal end, and near-circular in transverse section.) Segment

composed of almost horizontal and parallel rows of whorls (up to 6 observed),

with a relatively narrow central stem. Each whorl containing six primary,

infertile branches, that alternate with six large, near-sphaerical sporangia,

and which are almost perpendicular to the central stem. Reference ( pi. 124,

fig. i), position of the sporangia and the primary branches alternate in

successive whorls, so that to give the appearance of' diagonal rows of sporangia

in vertical section. Calcification has fairly preserved the plant and its

primary branches • Tnfts of short secondary branches have not been observed.

DIMENSIONS IN I'M:

Length of segment = (0.60 - 1.20)

Outer diameter = (0.40 - 0.65)

Inner diameter = (0.09 - 0.15)	 -

Average size of sporangium = (o.io x 0.15)

Number of whorls per length (observed) = 6

Number of sporangia per whorl = (6 - 8).

RANGE:

Probably late Oxfordian, Portlandian.
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This algal microfossil with all its known features, has about the same low

frequency as the Arabian type material described by Elliott, 1957.

The range of this species, is here provisionally extended down to the late

Oxfordian, to acconiodate certain forms referred to this species.

The author would like to emphasise the probably close relationship batween

. arabica Elliott, and Radiocic's algal species Pianella 	 R., 1963. This

is especially so, when representatives of the former have been here recorded in

rocks of late Oxfordian age - which also marks the early appearance of . idi;.
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GENUS LITHOCODID11 ELLIOTT, 1956.

LITHOCODIUN JA ONICUM ENDO, 1961.

(Plate 124, figs. 4 - 6,

pL... 183, fig. 2).

SYNONYMY:

1956. 4thocodiwnponicujn- E1ado ( p. 64, p1. 5, fig. 1-3; p1. 15, fig. 2).

DESCRIPTION;

Thallus enorusting or nodoee, in unoriented sections. in form of sUperimpOsed.

crusts or irregularly shaped nodular massa. Segments composed of an iterna].

irregular interwoven growth of coarse filaments, apparently uniting toward the

periphery to form finer, ± radial threads, i.e. "with a subdemal structure

similar to that of the segmented" Recent-alga, Halimeda (Elliott, 1956).

Calcification normally good, with recrystallisation affecting the inner layers

ear1i' than outer ones, especially near the contact with the encrusted objects.

Rounded, oval, or ellipsoidal cadties, in the inner part of nodule illustrated

in (pi. 124, fig. 6) represent the well-marked eporangial conceptacles, discussed

and illustreted. by Endo (1961) for the U pper Jurassic type material from Japan.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Greater diameter (3.2 - 7)

Lesser diameter - (1.6 - 32)

Size of sporarigia = (0.23 x 0.46)

RANGE:

Late Liassic - early "Kizmneridgian", relatively abtmdrnt during (late

Dogger-early Oxfordian) times.

REMARKS:

S. Iranian specimens of L. jrnicum ccinpare fairly well with the description

and illustration of this codiacean alga from Upper Jurassic beds. of Japan (Endo,
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GENUS CAROZZI1T L& NOV.

c.AR0zzIELIA S"TRUTA (CAROZzI), GEM. AND COMB • NOV.

(Plate 125, figs. 1. - 4,

ph 126, figs. 1 — 6,

1. 127, figs. 1 - 6,

Pie 128, figs. 1 - 6)

SYNONTh1Y AND REFERENCE:

1927. Orgaiiisme "C" - Favre and Richard ( p. 36, text-fig. 13 - 14, P1. 1, fig.4).

1953. Organisme "C" - Carozzi (p. 382).

1954. Vaginella striata - Carrozzi ( p. 107 - 111, text-fig. 1, p1. 1, fig. i-38).

1954.	 Lnella striata Carozzi - Carozzj (p. 331).

1956. "Calcaire 'a Clypeines" - Jullian (fig. 30).

1958.	 neUa striata Carozzj - Donze (p. 195 - 196).

1959. Canpbelliefla	 - RadoiiS' (p. 79 - 80, p1. 1, fig. 1 3).

1959. Daturellina zetica - Radoiic' (p. 80 - 81, p1. 1, fig. 2, 4)

1959. Pave11oid	 L11iforma - Radoiic' (p. 81, p1. 2., fig. 1, 2).
.v._

1959. Tintinnopsell.a beaici - Radoicic (p. 81, p1. 2, fig. 3).
.,. I1960. Faveloides ep. - Radoicic (p1. i).

1960.	 p1ie11a	 Radoiic' - Radoi (p1. 2, 3)

1960. DaturellinA	 ica Radoiid - Radoiic' (p1. 2).

1962. Vaginella striata Carozzi - Guillaume (p. 452).

1963. !nefla	 Carozzi - Sartoni and Crescenti (p. 293, p1. 20, fig. 2;

p1. 21; p1. 52, fig. 5).

1963. Bankiata (Carozzi) - Farinacci (p. 151 - 178, tex-fig. I - 6, p1.

1 - 5).

1963. Hadzie1].a.ca - Radoii ( p . 13, fig. 1, 2).

1964. ank1 striata (Carozzi) Farinacci - Praturlon (p. 171, 174).

GEN1 C.AROZIELLL, GEM. NOV.

DIAGNWIS:

Plant club-shaped, probably attached at base, composed of a near cyliidrioal

"stem" and an upper ellipsoidal "cone".

The basal part consists of an outspreading base, suggesting that plant was
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substratum (or substratal object).

A) "CONE":

1. Cone in tangential section, parallel to the surface ( pi. 125, fig. i) shows

a row of alternating, spatulate-arcuate coarse pores (or sporangia)

arranged in a ± successive whorls. Growing end rounded to subroundo., and

base of the detached. cone irregularly flattened, or convex.

2. Cone in longitudinal section (pi. 125, fig. 2 - 4; p1. 128, fig. i) typical1,y

elliptical, made up of cone-in-conelayers (up to 3 layers observed) viluch

are almost parallel to each other, and. arranged around the wide e] liptica].

central cavity; distal end completely closed-in and near-rounded; lower end.

tapering and probably connected with the stem below.

3. Cone in transverse section (p].. 125, fig. 4; p1. 126, fig. 5) near-ci:'cular,

with the inside layers seperated by an emoty space. layers internal:Ly

smooth, externally ornamented and serrate.

4. Single-layered cone is considered to indicate a juvenile plant; whereas 2

(or 3) layered cone represents a fully grown plant.

5. Tangential and longitudinal sections of 'unburat' plant cones are rare, and.

have never been recorded before (pi. 125. 	 1 & 2).

(B) "STEM":

1. Stem in longitudinal section (pi. 127; p1. 128, figs. 1 - 5) lu.gh-conical,

hollow, slightly increasing in diameter near the middle part, tapering

toward upper and lower ends; expanding slightly near the lower end. to form

base, possibly used by plant to attach itself to the substratum (i.e. plant

was possibly once sessile on some object), base smoothly concave (P1. 128,

fig. 2).

2. Stem in transverse section (ri. 126, p1. 128) circular to elliptical.
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.

3. There is some evidence that layers of the upper cone,
\ ''	 'I

were possibly fused at a certain level (probably near the lower 
\" 'I,,

part of the cone); and that the plant was probably a branching one, 	 I

analogoris to levels of branching in Recent plants: (e.g. P1. 125, fig. 2,

base; arid Farinacci (1963, p1. , figs. 2, 3).) "\ 	 '

(c) "WALLt1:

Ca].careous fairly thick, and as seen under crossed-nicols (cone or stem)

formed of radially oriented calcite crystals; internally smooth in both cone

and stem portions; externally different: i) in cone layers typically serrated

or facetted., with dents in longitudinal section ( pi. 125, figs. 2 - 3) almost

perpendicular in 4the middle part, becoming slightly oblique toward the growing

closed end; whereas 2) In stem por-ions almost coarsely perforate, with

perforations normally reaching half the thickness of the wall, but not un-

conmonly reaching tie inner central cavity (e.g. P1. 125, fig. 2; p1. 126, fig. 1

p1. 127, figs. 2 - 3; p1. 128, figs. 1, 2).

(D) CALCIFICATION:

Calcification took place probably early in the life history of the plant, and.

being progressive (i.e. inner layers first, then outer ones) has preserved the

plant remains.

The plant structure may have helped. considerably in preserving the plant

segments, being closed - in type (or ? water-tight).

The better preservation of forms living in clear, still waters (e.g. Swiss,

Italian and Yogoslave material) is probably due to the fact that they were

quickly buried in pure argillaceous-calcareous muds. They, therefore, show

more structural details; whereas remains of the organism rolled. in the wave-

stricken coastal waters are normally rounded and partially oolitised (e.g. the

S. Iranian forms).
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NOTES:

The genus probably represents a xnophø1gical variation of a normal structure

of a primitive algal plant, or plant.

Growth in the cone portion probably ensued by the addition of a series of

layers supe -impoee on one another, and these apparently originated cmewhere

in the area between the base of the cone and the upper part of the stem.

In that type of etruture, the uall of the stem is probably perforate, and

relatively smooth exteriorly; whereas the outer surface of the core layers in

facetted, with possible coarse perforations at their centre. Such facets may

indicate original exits, through which spores were possibly ejected.

Closed-in cones (e.g. P1. 125, figs. 2 - 4; Carozzi, 1954, figs. 23, 2'T) may

represent infertile (or sterile) plant; whereas burst-open c4ne (e.g. Carozzi,

1954, figs. 21, 22; RadoiXic(1959, 1960, 1963; and Parinacci, l93, figs. 5, 6)

indicate fertile and burst-open (ruptured) plants.

Illustrated specimuen (pie. 125 - 128) repreasnt different stagas of growth of

the plant organism, and different stages of detachment of core from stem, as well

as usequent erosional effects (i.e. post-mortem changes).

Detached stem senents of smaller plants may get buried into empty stems of

larger specimens, already available on the substratum.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

(pi. 125, figs. 1, 2): Height of cone = (1.45 - 2.10)

Outer diameter of cone = ( 0.97 - 1.52)

(P1. 128, fig. 2): Height of stem 1.8

Outer diameter of stem = 0.75

Outer diameter of base = 0.92

RANGE:

Uppermost Juraeic, Port].andian.
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(N.B. Generafly recorded in sections located in the Coastal Fare area)

SYSTEMATIC POSITION, AflD FflITY:

1. Carozziella striata, gen. and comb. nov. as here re-defined cannot be

considered a pteropod (reference Carozzi, 1954), tintinnld (reference

Radoiid', 1959, 1960, 1963), nor pallet of the marine lamellibranch Barilda

(reference Farinacci, 1963).

2. The author suggests to allocate this znicrofossil, at least for the time-

being, to that group of calcareous algae of uncertain affinities, i.e.

Incertae Sedis.

The following are arguments considered in favour of such provisional

allocation: the general appearance of the form, the transverse section of stem

or cone portion. showing radially oriented calcite crystals under the crossed-

nicols, the common association with already known calcareous algae (e.g.

Clypeina jurassica, Chara - oogonia, etc.)

3. The other alternative attribution of the inicrofossil is that it could

represent a primitive unknown plant organism, living during the uppermost

Jurassic times, in (?brackish) shallow-water, and/or lagoonal conditions.

This is partly evidenced by Farinacci's illustrations (1963, figs. 5, 6),

where stem portions show the probable existence of nodes, etc. reminiscent

of plant organisms.

It is difficult to allocate this problematical fossil to any form of plant

life other than algal, in view both of the geological age and the calcareous

structure.

(N.B.'pj9 fosj1 also occurs at the easternmost end. of the Tethys in the Bau

Limestone of Borneo". (G.F. Elliott, personal communication 1965).)

DISTRIBTff ION:

1. Pierre-Chte1, S. Jura (Favre and Richard, 1927): Portlandian - Purbeckin.
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2. "La cb'nedu Vuache et de la region du Col du Marcbairuz", S. Jura (Carozzi,

l4): Portlandian - Purbeckian.

3. l4onti Lepini - Ausoni (Apenm.nes of S. Latluin) and Sardj.nia, Italy (Farinacci,

1963): Port].andian - Purbeckian.

4. Central Aperinines (s. Latium - Abruzzi), Italy (Praturlon, 1963): Kimmerid.gian

Lower Portlandian.

5. Southern Appenniriico, Italy (Sartoni. and Crescenti, 1963): Portlandian -

Purbeckian,

/	 .	 .	 /	 .v /	 t6. Titograd 0uter Dinarides), Yugoslavia Rac1oicic, 1959, 1960, 1963):

Infravalanguiian.(N.B. Most probably Portlandian - The wr:Lter.)

7. Mediterranean Languedoc, France (Jufl.ian, 1956): Purbecld.an.

8. Bau Limestone, Borneo (Elliott, 1965): Uppermost Jurassic.

9. S. Iran: Portlandian.

REMARKS:

The present S. Iranian record of Carozziella striata, gen. and comb. nov.

is considered of great etratigraphical importance and interest:

1. it is the first record from the .siatic (or eastern) part of the Tethys.

2. compares well with the published description and illustration of the type-

material of Vaginella ptriata Carozzi, 1954 from Portlnndian rocks of

Southern Jura, Switzerland.

3. occurs at al!nost the sane stratigraphica]. horizon (i.e. Portlandian) as most

of the well-dated European records.

4. the microfossil having rather short stratigraphical range, is considered

useful for correlation purposes.

5. it occurs in association with certain microfossile - aimilarily found in

Western Europe and in almost the same lithofacies.

6. the S. Iranian material inc].ndes certain oriented sections which have helped
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been here re-considered on basis of the new and old. findings.

Jullian (1956) in iflustrating microfacies recorded in Villeveyrac, (Erau1t)

Mediterranean Languedoc, Fiance - records Cariozziella striat, gen. and comb.

nov. as tCJ.ypelues?, viz. (fig. 50). Tho xec,oid, as far as the author is

aware, marks the southernmost geog-raplucal spread of this stratigraphically

useful form in Western Europe.

Donze (1958, p. 195) records the species frcm Purbeckian rocks of the

Prench Jura, as well as another	 sp.' which he refers to completely

closed-in specimens, which have cone-l'rl cone layers. Unfortunately his work is

not figured, and thus cannot be properly evaluated.

Guillaume (1962) In his invaluable range chart for Upper Jurassic micro-

organisms from Champagnole region (Jura.) - shows "Vaginella striata Carozzi"

as ranging from early Upper "K.rnmeridgian" to the uppermost Jurassic (i.e. late

Upper Portlandian).

GEINIJS PI AJII1ELLL RD0ICIC, 1963.

PIELLSE1IJI (c1scEII), E1Er1D. RADOICIC, 1963.

(Plate 129, figs. 1 - U).

SYNONYMY AND REFERENCE:

1959. Nacroporella selli. - Creacenti ( p. 159, p1. 1, fig. 1 - 9).

1963. Macroporella seilli Crescenti - Sartorii. and Crescenti (p. 260, p1. 19,

fig. 1; p1. 42, fig. 3).

1963. Pianella - Radoi.c' (p. 190).

1964. Pianella sellil (Crescenti)-Praturlon (p. 173).

DESCRIPTION:

Tba].lus cylindrical and tapering, near circular in cross-section, and with a
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rather thick central stem. Some segments show a bulbous early portion,

followed by the main cylindrical portion - which increases gradually in

diameter towards the unknown suinmetal end. Primary branches very small, simple

and numerous, closely packed, arranged in whorls, with position of primary

branches alternating in the successive whorls; slightly inclined to the central

stem, increasing slightly in diameter toward the exterior, probably arcuate.

Calcification has preserved the primary branches, with no secondary branches

observed. Longitudinal sections of the early bulbous portion globular.

ellipsoidal; flat-bottomed and wide-necked; or bottle-shaped.

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Length of segments observed = (o.ii - 0.91)

Outer diameter of cyl.ndrical part = (0.07 - 0.25)

Inner diameter of cylindrical part = (0.05 - 0.13)

Number of priniery branches per whorl = (26 - 28)

Diameter of primery branches (exterior end) = (0.015 - 0.018)

Diameter of priniery branches (interior end) = 0.010

Number of primery branches per mm. length = up to 60

rze of the bulbous early portion: Length = (0.05 - o..o8)

Outer diameter = (0.06 - o.og)

Inner diameter = (o.o4 - o.oe)

RANGE:

"Kimmeridgian" (Lower - Middle); and possibly Hauterivian.

REMARKS:

Specimens identifiable to the poorly illustrated type material of this algal

species have been recorded in the following sections of S. Iran:

1. Tang-c Godar Moshk (Upper Jurassic)

2. Khaneh Kat (Upper Jurassic), and
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3. Khlish Kuh (South flank) (Lower Cretaceous).

Following the original author's discovery of Macroporella sefli in Lower'-

Middle Kimmeridgian beds of S. Italy (Crescenti, 1959), it was recently

recorded (but not figured) by Praturlon (1964) as Pianelia sellii from Jurassic

Limestones of S. Apemunes (s. Latium Abruzzi). (.B. The latter author has

V I
followed Radoicic's earlier recommendation (1963, p. 190) to re-name the

Jurassic Macroporella - like forms Piane1j).

S. Iranian specimens although compare fairly well with the description and

illustration of this presumed alga, they also demonstrate the fact that they

have an early bulbous portion of variable outline in thin-section.

This unprecedented anomaly in the morphological features of calcareous algae

in general, and Macro'ore1ia (PiaeUa) in particular - brings certain doubt as

to the algal affinity of this nacrofossil, and warrants further investigation o'i

this fossil.

As a result of this study, the range of this microfossi]. is extended

tentatively into the Lower Cretaceous (Hauterivian), until further comparative

material is available for confirmation or otherwise.

This form being recorded in S. Iran, at almost the same horizon es that of

the type material (s. Italy), and. comparing with it in most characters - indicate

its potential use as a correlative tool.

The present author has already recommended, in his remarks on umatoporella

parvovesiculifera (naineri) Pia; the study of the genus Thaumatporella in

relation with the Palaeozoic forms VeporeUa Stolley, 1893; PseudooreUa

Elliott, 1958; and. the Upper Jurassic - (? Lower Cretaceous) species Pianella

seilli (Crescenti).
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GENIJS PRETTHOCOPROLITRIJS ELLIOTT, 1962.

PRETHOCOPROLITHUS CENTRIPET.ALUS ELLIOTT, 1962.

(Plate 130, figs. 1 - 4).

SYNONYMY:

1962. Prethocoprolithus centripetalus - Efliott (p. 38, p1. 5, fig. 3 - 4;

p1. 6, fig. 2).

DESCRIPTION:

(N.B. Eliott's (1962) original description of this species is quoted here for

reference: "Hollow, rod-like cylindrical bodies with rounded ends, circular in

cross-section; length 0.75 - 1.0 nm. Central cavity tubular, varying in

diameter, up to one-third of the pellet-diameter, The 'walls' in thin-section

(solid portion of pellet) show an obscure radial flocculant structure."

DThEKSIONS IN MM:

Length = ( 0.43 - 1.25)

Outer diameter = ( 0.30 - 0.87)

Inner diameter = (O..07 - 0.37)

RANGE:

Portlandian, relatively abundant in the highest beds of the Upper Jurassic

(sheif-facies).

REMARKS:

The S. Iranian records of this problematical niicrocoplitea is stratigraphically

interesting:

1. it ).s almost identical to the described and illustrated material from the
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Upper Jurassic of Dulaim Liwa, Iraq.

2. it is here recorded for the first time from a surface outcrop, as compared

to the type material which comes from subsurface material of the Najinah

formation. This record, it is hoped, will help considerably in the age-

subdivision of this long-range formation.

3. so far as the author is aware, no other record of the fossil has been made

outside the Iraq-Iran region.

4. the associated microfossils indicate marine-brackish, shallow water facies

of probable lagoona]. character.

The S. Iranian specimens give evidence as to the existence of a new variety,

which differs from the typical forms in being almost twice as large. These are

illustrated in ( pi. 130, figs. 3 & 4.)

The author, however, finds no justification in seperating these large forms

under a new variety, just on basis of size differences alone.

"PELGIC IELLIBRCHS"

(Plate 131, figs. 1 - 2,

p1. 135, fig. 4

p1. 193, fig. 3).

SYNONYMY AND RIIFERENCE:

1955. Halobia fragment - Colom (p. 112, p1. 1, fig. 5, 6).

1956. Halobia - Cuvillier & Sacal (p1. 8, fig. 1).

1956. Filaments of Algae (9) - Cuvillier & Saca]. (p1. 8, fig. 2; p1. 9, fig. 1)

1956. Paleotrix - Ferasin (nomen nudum) ( p. 201, p1. 17, 18).

1956. "Algas filanientosas "de Cuvillier - Colom (p1. 1, fig. 1; p1. 3 fig. i).
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1956. "Halobia" fragments - Colom (p1. 1, fig. 2; p1. 2, fig. 1; p1. 5, fig. i).
1956. "A].gues fi].amentetase&' - Ju].lian (figs. 17 - 25).
1958. Filaments of Halobia (?) - Said & Barakat (p. 236, text-fig. 4).
1959. Pilaznentous algae? or Posidonomya etc. - Peyre (p. 80 - 87, p1. 1 - 2).
1959. Pelagic Lamellibranchs - AGIP ?Iineraria (p1. 46, fig. 2; p1. 47, fig. 1, 2;

p1. 48, fig. 1; p1. 50, fig. 1, 2; p1. 51, fig, 1; P1. 53, fig. 2).
1959. Posidonomya fragments or Filaznentous Algae - Cita et al. (p. 982, p1. 7).
1959. Paleotrix, filamentous algae, Posidoriia, etc. - Durinington et a].. (p. 152,

162, 208, 252,...).
1959. Filamentous Algae - Cita et al. ( p. 978, p1. io).
1959. "Filaments" (probably Posidonomia sp. fragments) - Raffi and Forti (p. 12,

p1. 2, fig. i).
1960. "Filaments" - Andrusov et al. (p. ioa).
1960. Paleotrix - Beydoun (p. 140).
1962. "Filaments" - Nagne ' et al. (p. 114, p1. 3, fig. 3 - 5; p1. 4, fig. 1 - 5).
1964. Pelagic pelecypod fragments - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 46, fig. 2).

DIMENSIONS IN I1M: ( pi. 131, fig. 1)

Length of shell = (1.20 - 1.40)

Thickness of wa].1 = (o.o]. - 0.02).

RANGE:

Liassic to Tithonian, ? Berriasian.

REMARKS:

The term "Pelagic Laznellibranchs" has been used by the author throughout the

present text to refer to certain probleniatica]. inicrofossils, occurring (sometimes

ubiquitously) in thin-sections of rooks of late Lias to early "Kiimneridgian"

Tithonian, or ? Berriasian age.

These remMnR are usually more abundant in rocks of Niddle Jurassic-Oxfordian

age, and are typically illustrated in (P1. 131, figs. 1, 2).

Such forms have been recorded by many authors, since the early 1920s, from

many limestones and black calcareous shales, of the alpine Upper Triassic and the

Jurassic of the Mediterranian Tethys.
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They are usually caloareous, crystRlllrIe, elongated, filiform or filamental,

irregularly curved or undulating (or wavy); and have been attributed either to

unoriented. sections of a group of thin-shelled lamellibrancha (e.ga a1obia,

Posidononwa, etc.), or to filaments of algae of the filiform-type of growth (e.g.

Girvaneua.)

Since 1935, C. Coloiu (following P. Pallot's (1922) and de Lapparent's (1923)

early attriwtian of these forms to sections of lamallibrancha) has referred them,

in most of his microfacies and micropalaeon.tological studies on Spanish- rocks,

to sections of Posidonomya and. sometimes to sections of the mol].tscan genus

Halobia (wMch is a Triassic form only.)

Dufaure (1958) Said-Barakat (1958), Raffi and Yorti (1959), etc., are in

general agreement as to their being related, at least in part, to sections of

].ainellibranchs, of the group Halobia, or Posidonya, etc.

On the other hand, J. Cuvillier early in. 1951, starts the second school of

regarding these inicrofossils as-debris of "filaments d Algue (?)". His

attribution has been followed ever since by many European. workers on microfacies

studies, e.g. Jullian (1935, 1956), Hagn (1955), Hey and. Nouet (1958),. Perasin

(1956), etc. (N.B. The last author has actually proposed the generic name -

P1eotrjx for such microfossils; and this was used by Thmnjngton et a].. (1959),

and Beydoun. (1960) in. their etratigraphical work on the geo1oy of Iraq and

E. Aden consecutively.)

Of other diverse and isolated reeord of this ubject, mention can be made . of

Duraz4-Delga (1955) who refers such "filaments" to Canco11ophycugj and Cubler

and do Charpal (1955) who t Ltnk gf these remains as representing rem d.ri of

Pteropoda.

Peyre (1960), -and later Jeffereis and Minton (1964) through their detailed

studies of these pro!1ematica1 organisms - have elucidated this aubect further.
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The latter authors have indirectly come down in favour of referring them to

remains of a group of tiun-shelled Pectinacaae, including the genera Bositra,

Posidonia, Stejnznannja, DaoneUa, Ealobia, Monotis, Buchiola, and Dunbarolla -

in rocks ranging in age from Dovoniaxi to Jurassic age. They have also studied,

in some detail, the mode of life of Bositra buchi (Romer) and "Posidonia"

radiata Goldfuss (using the twin approaches of fades and functional morpholor

on well-preserved European and Iraq. material; and have reached the general

conclusion that these species suggest swimming ability and are therefore

probably nektoplanktoru.c.

The last conclusion is of great interest, as the present author's records of

these so-called "Pelagic Lanellibrancha" have shown certain trends, which are

suuiinerised as following:

1. In Coastal Fare sections (ropresentj.ng the shallower part of a NW. - S.E.

depositional basin), these inicrofossils appear in rocks of following age:

Nauiak: 300' beds near the Bathonian - Callovian boundary.

Kalagh: Callovian - Oxfordian.

Surmeh: Middle Jurassic - Oxfordian.

2, InLarestan.-Coasta3. Kerinan sections:

Ginau: Middle Jurassic - Oxfordian,

Khush Kuh (South flank): Middle Jurassic - Oxfordjan.

Qleh Shur: Middle Jurassic - Lower "Kiznmeridgian."

3. In Interior Fare sections (representing the deeper part of the basin):

Khaneh Kat: ' Lias - Middle Jurassic - Oxfordian,

Tithonian - Berriasian.

Godar Moshk: ? Ljas - Middle Jurassic - Lower "Winimeridgian",
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+ S.E.
Coastal Pars
(shallow water)

Berriasian

Tithoni.an

"mmeridgian"

Oxfordian

Callovian

Middle Jurassic

Lower Jurassic

"transitional" ± N.W.
Interior Pars (deep water)

In other words, the vertical range of these remains changes roughly from th

Middle Jurassic - Oxforhan in the S. E. of the studied Area ( the shelf fades)

to Liassic - Tithonian (-.d7 Berriasian) in the N.W. ( basinal facios). (N.B.

Dunxu.ngton et a].. 1959, p. 150 - record Poisidoni ap. from Karimia Mudatone

Formation (Tithonjan - Berriasian), but regard this occurrence as contradictory.)

Such results interpreted in terms of bathymetry, suggest that these forms are

most probably fades controlled; and partly confirm other evidences pointing out

to the consideration that: the Interior Pars represents the deeper (=basinal)

part of the sedimentary basin of the time-period: Liassic - Tithonian

(Berriasian), as opposed to the Coastal Pars as representing the shallower

(=shelf) part of the same.

Other known records of these inicrofossils range from Triassic up to the

Kimmeridgian. Of the many illustrated references, that of Jun.ian (1956) is

considered most typical; although he considers them as "filaments d' Algues".

His material is noted in rocks of the Mediterranian Languedoc, France; and

ranges in age from Bathonian to Kimmeridgian (i.e. figs. 17 - 25).

Conditions similar to those of S. Iran have also been d.tscusaed by
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Thmnington et a].. (1959) from Iraq; and Cita et a].. (1959) who record these

inicrofoesils from the Contra]. Apennines, Italy, in rocks ranging in age from

late Liassic to Callovian,

As to their origin, the author is in favour of referring the greater part of

these forms to reTnM n of thin-shelled "Pelagic Lamellibrancha", as there is

ample evidence of the existence in similar horizons of such forms, viz.

Posidonia, Bositra, etc., which sometimes occur in such great abundance, as to

be the main component of the rock. (Plate 131, fig. 1) is a typical example of

such microfacies, and convincingly shows the validity of such attribution.

However, for record's sake, the author would like to quote .Andrusov et aL's

(1960) arguments against the lainellibranch - origin of these fossils: "on ne

volt jainais do section des deux valves juxtaposC 'es, on ne trouve pas des sections

tangentieues qui devraient au moms avoir forme elliptique, on n' observe jaznais

lee restes do couches du test, los "filaments" sort souvent ondules."

The author in disagreeing with many of these points, briefly remarks that there

are enough evidence to the contrary, as demonstrated by the work of Peyre (1959),

Jeffreis and Ibanton (1965), and the accompanying (Plate 131), etc.

.Andrusov et a].. (1960, p. 108) remark, however, that "Dans le Norien lee

"filaments" sont accompagne par lea sections qui appartiennent certainoment aux

Lamellibranches" - a remark which implies their considering, at least some of

these remains, as attribitable to lainellibrancha.

Finally, Ferasin' s genus Paleotrix (1956) is hero regarded as a "nornen nodum",

as no genotype, description, or figure has been provided for it.
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NICR0F0SSIL RECORD IN TNE BIOSTRATIGRAPHIC.AL ZONE

("?nsT APPEARANCE").

VI. A. FORANINIFERA

GDS PSEUDOCYCLMMINA YABE AND HA.ZAWA, 1926.

PSEtDOCYCLMNINA JACCARDI (sciorT), EI'E1T, M.YNC, 1960.

(Plate 132, Iigs. 1 - 7,

pL 133, fig. 7).

SYNONYMY AND RFflRENCE:

(N.B. Reference is made here to the inestimable work of Maync, 1960 - for

details of the following list of synonymy, which is partly quoted. Further

records are also provided.)

1851.

1894.

1897.

1897.

1905.

1926.

1926.

1926.

1928.

1928.

1938.

1938.

1950.

1958.

1958.

Cristellari seguana Merian - (nomen nudum).

Cyclammina iaccardi - Schrodt.

Choffatella rnicrodom - Schiumberger, is. (nomen nudum).

Cyclammina (pars) - Schiumberger (non-brady).

Choatel1 (pars) - Sckluznberger.

Cyc'.animina LChoffatella) . uana - ToMor

Cyc].ammina (hoffate11a) jaccardi (Schrodt) - Tobler.

Pseudocyc1ammi4 jaccardi (Schrodt) - Yabe and Hanzawa.

Pseudocyclanminasequana (Tobler) - Yabe and Hanzawa.

psoudocyclnmiwi ni rsonata - Tobler.

peudocyc1irir'ina sequana (Tobler) var. minor - Mohier.

pseum1na seguana (Tobler) var. 	 - Mohier.

Pseudocyclanimina personata Tobler - Renz & Reichel (p. 558 - 567).

Pseudocyclajnmiica - Dam (p. 21 - 22, p1. 4, fig. 10 - U).

Pseudocyclainnilna rsonata Tobler - Dufaure (p. 90, 94 - 97, plo 1,
fig. 19- 20).

1958. Pseudocyclammina	 uana Mohier - Hudson ( p. 423).
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1958, Pseudocyclazntiina seuana - Donze (p. 193).
1959. Pseudocyclaaraina seguana Nohier - Hudson & Chatton ( p. 84).
1960. Pseudocyclanmina.iaccardi (Schrodt) - Naync (p. 103 - 118, p1. 1, 2).
1962. pseudocyc1anajaccaIi (Schrodt) - Guillaume (p. 452).
1964. Pseudocyclaminina,iaccardi - Banner & Wood (p. 201 - 202).
1964. Pseudqçyclainmina jardi Schrodt - Dufaure ( p. 267).
1964. Pseudocyclaznmina aaccardi forma "A" - Dufaure (p. 267)
1964. pseudocyc1ammina . ana (Tobler) - NIOC Nicrofacies (p1. 59, fig. 3).
1964. Choffat	 ap. - NIOC ?b.crofacies (p1. 53, fig. 2; p1. 54, fig. 2).
1964. Pseudocyclaimni-na jcardi. (Schrod) - Redmond (p. 406, p1. 1, fig. 2 - 4;

p1. 2, fig. 3 - 4).
1964. Pseudocyc1amrnin.pwersi - Redmond (p. 406, p1. 1, fig. 5 - 8; p1. 2,

fig. 5 - 8).

DESCRIPTION:

Test planispirally coiled, involute, and typically dimorphic; the

megalospheric generation ( pi. 132, fig. 1; P1. 133, fig. 7) small (up to 1 mm. in

diameter, with up to 10 chambers in the last whorl), nautiloid, with ± rounded

periphery and lenticular in axial section; and the rn.crospheric generation

(pi. 132, figs. 2 - 4), larger (up to 2 - 3 nm. in diameter, with up to thirteen

chambers in the last whorl), discoidal to oioffate11oid in axial section, with

periphery subacute. sometimes indicating a tendency toward the developnent of

uncoiled chambers, (="peneroplia." coiling of some authors). Septa, as shown in

equatorial section, slightly curved inwards towards the preceeding whorl. Wall

and septa relatively thick, with the labyrinthic structural elements of

Choffatella - type usually developed at the expense of the chamber caid ties,

which are generally small, though clearly outlined; agglutinated matter rare and

with much calcareous fine-grained cement. Septa resembling those of Choffa

(Schiumberger). Aperture cribrate, probably consisting of numerous irregularly

distributed openings n the tervu.nal face. This is indicated by the numerous

perforations in the apertural and septal walls.
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DI1ENSIONS IN MM:

Megalospheric form "A": Greater diameter = ( 0.55 - 0.81)

Breadth (eq.s.) = (',48

Lesser diameter (ax,s.) 0.38

Diameter of megaloshere (o.o8o - o.io)

M.icrospheric form "B": (Greater diameter = ( 1.52 - 1.86)

Lesser diameter (axbs.) (0.42-0.45)

RANGE:

Lower "Kimmeridgian", (relatively abundant in the Upper beds of Zone

R:
According to Nayno (1960) the present known range of . •jaccardi is Sequanian

(Upper Oxfordian) - Lower Kimmeridgian.

Locally, the constant features and short vertical range of this microfossil,

are considered sufficiently important to use it as an index marker of special

etratigraplu.cal value. (N.BS This is especially so, since it appears oust

below beds of the "Kimmeridgian" - Portlandian (or Tithon.ian) ago, wh.ih

illustrate extreme cases of facies variation in S. Iran: e.g. . accardi is

recorded in Coastal Pars sections (e.g. Gavbuat) of "shelf" - facies and. in

Interior Pars sections (e.g. Khaneh Kat) of "basinal" - fades.)

Stratigraphica]. evidence (provided mainly by recording this form, in

association with other microfauna and mioroflora, has proved beyond doubt the

"Kiruneridgian" - Portlandian age of such deposits. These include the "Hith"

aquivalent anhyd.te, which extends from its type locality in the Arabian side

of the Persian Gulf towards S. Iran, where the characteristic anhydrite bands

of Kartang and Gavbuat sections probably represent its upper extension.

P. -iaccardi has also been recorded at a similar horizon (i.e. Lower

"Kimmeridgian") from Gay kth and Khush Kuh (south flank) sections, the diageneaed
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specimens of which are illustrated. in ( pi. 132, figs. 5 - 7).

Hudson (1958, p. 423) records P. seguana Mohier in well dated beds of S. Israel

in the Argovian, together with other mj.crofossils viz. Kurnubia palastiniensis

(Henson), Pfenderina neocoxniensi (Pfeniler), Nautiloculina oolithica Mohier.

Hudson and Chatton (1959, p. 84) in their discussion of the Argovian fauna

write: "PseudocyclanmtLna app. occur throughout, one form being identified as

P. seguana Mohier." The finding of this form (which is now known as . .iaccard.i

(Schrodt)) at that horizon is very interesting, as it is partly in agreement

with our S. Iranian record; and as it indirectly confirms our dating of the

normally overlying anhydrites, etc. as of "Kimmeridgian" - Port].andian age.

Redmond (1964) records P. .iaccardi in well-dated Lower Kimmeridgian beds of

Saudi Arabia. However, he erects a new species (. powersi) which (on basis of

his own description, remarks and illustration) leave no doubt for considering it

a junior synonym of . :iaccardi.

Haync (1965) in his comments on Redmond's new lituolid Porrnir'{fera,

simi1a?iy considers jE. powersi Redmond "a junior synonym of P. jaccardi

(Schrodt) and should be discarded."
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ANMOBACULITES ALASKENSIS TAPPAN, 1955.

(Plate 133, figs. 1 - 6,

pl 134, figs. 1 - e).

SN01YNY:

(N.B. For details of the following list of synoriywy, the reader is referred to

the discover's work of 1955).

1876. Lituola gg1utinans (d'Orbigny) - Blake.

1884. Haplophraniuri cop'othjforme Schwager - Deecke.

1890. Hap1ophrariuin agglutinans (d'orbigny) - Hausler.

1936. Ainmobaculites agglutinans (d'orbigny) - Franke.
1955. .&nmobaculites alaskensis - Tappan (p. 43 - 44, p1. 12, fig. 1 - io).

DESCRIPTION:

Test typically with a considerable size range, early portion closely and

planispirally coiled, biumbilicate (ri. 133, figs. 1, 4), both evolute or partly

involute, and bilaterally compressed; later un.tserial, with a variable number

of chambers; periphery almost rounded; generally slightly curved but sometimes

straight (pi. 133, fig. 1). Wall and septa, calcareous, finely granular, with

occasional incorporation of coarse agglutinated material; surface and septa

rather smoothly finished; spiral sutures fairly distinct, and slightly depressed

Chambers, well-defined, regularly and gradually increasing in aize as added, but

generally widening and inflating in the uncoiled portion; 5 - 8 in the early

coil, and 2 to 7 uniseria]. chambers. Septa typically short, and almost

truncated near the central aperture, slightly curved and sometimes almost

horizontal. Aperture characteristically wide, termini1, simple and central;

with apertural face nearly rounded, but sometimes bluntly horizontal or even

concave ('i. 133, fig. 4).

DINENSIONS	 NM:

Total length = (1.40 - 2.40)
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Diameter of coiled portion = (0.37 - 0.65)

Diameter of uniserial portion (0.27 - 0.50^)

RANGE:

Callovian - Lower "Kinuneridgian", relatively abundant during the late

Oxfordian and. early "Kimmeridgian".

R(A1KS:

This fairly well-distributed, abundant and extremely variable species,

compares very well in different aspects, with A• alaskensis as described and

illustrated by Tappan (1955), from the Jurassic rocks of the Arctic Slope of

Alaska.

Due to the random nature of the studied thin-sections, the early coiled

portion of this fossil, is generally missing. However, the uniserial portion

of its axial. sections is so characteristic as to be easily picked in the slides;

and it usually shows some indication of the early coiled stage (e.g. figures

illustrated in Plate 134).
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GEEUS LABYBINTHINA WEYNSCHENK, 1951.

flTHIN NIR.ABIM WEYNSCHgNK, 1951.

(Plate 135, figs. 1 - 7,

p1. 136, fig. 6).

SYNONYMY AND REFERENCE:

1951.	 narabilis - Weynschenk ( p. 793, text-fig. 1, 2, p1.112,

fig. 4- 9).
1952. Labyrintluna rnirabilis Weynachenk - Maync (p. 51).

'N 1954. Labrinthinamirabilis Weynachenk - Weynachenk (p. 47).
1956. Labyrinthiria iniralulis Weynschenk - Weynschenk ( p . 283, pl.l, xig. 4 - 8).
1958. Labyrinthina znirabilia Weynachenk - Dui'aure (p. 93).
1959. Labyrinthina narabilis Weynachenk - Raffi & Forti (p. 12, pl.l, fig. 6).
1963. Labyrinthina mirabilis Weynachenk - Sartoni & Crescenti (p. 272 - 273,

p1. 96, fig. 4, 6).
1964. Labyrinthina arabilis Weynachenk - Loeblich & Tappan ( p . 245, fig. 156:

1 - 3).
1964. Labyrinthina mirabilis Weynachenk - Dixfaure ( p. 267).

DESCRIPTION:

Test free, elongate, near-cylindrical and coiled; or attached, Nubecularia-

like; and rarely massive • Chambers in the early stage j planispirally coiled;

later uncoiling to become rectilinear (or uniserial), or preac. in 1aers eith3r

by overlapping around the early stage, or by attaching themselves to a eubstratal

Object; increasing gradually or steadily in size; norna11y fairly distinct, but

of irregular outline. W11 and aepta comparatively thick, agglutinated and non-

labyrinthic, composed of particles of heterogenous origin, in a calcareous

cement; surface smoothly-finished or showing slight sutural depression. Septa

primary, straight or arcuate; with no secondary eepta observed. Aperture

presumably terinira1 and cribrate.

DThENSIONS IN 1:

Attached or probably free forms: length = (1.10 - 2.20)
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Diameter near base (D) = (0.4 - 1.0)

D/H ratio (0.30 - 0.54)

Apical angle (A°) = 20,

TROCHOLINA ELONGATA (LEUPOLD) BENSON, VAR. NOV. "B'1.

(Plate 137, fig. i).

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Height (n) = 2.42

Diameter near base (D) = 0.35

DIR ratio = 0.14

Apical angle (A°) = 30

TROCHOLINA ELONGATA (LEUPOLD) BENSON, VAR. NOV. "C".

(Plate 137, figs. 2 - 4).

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Height (H) = (0.72 - 1.52)

Diameter near base (D) = (0.31 - 0.49)

DIR ratio = (0.32 - 0.43)
0Apical angle (A ) = 20.

TRocHoLIN ELONGATA (LEUPOLD) HENSON, VAR. NOV. "D".

(Plate 137, figs. 5 - 7).

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Height (H) = (0.75 - 2.10)

Diameter near base (D) = (0.65 - i.o)

D/R ratio = (0.45 - 0.86)

iO'	 iApical angle A ) = 35 40).
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RARKS:

Certain specimens of . e1onga have been recorded in the Upper Jurassic

part of the Khami Group, which have constant internal characteristics - to be

considered as new and probably useful varieties o the species; especially that

they have a rather limited stratigraphical distribution.

Four varietal forms have been selected and illustrated in (Plates 136 - 137),

and provisionally named var. nov. "A" to "D".

The over-all range of these vars • nov. is Callovian to "Kimmeridgian", but

are relatively abundant during the time interval (late Oxford.ian - mid Lower

"Kiinmeridgian").

The general description of the test of these forms does not differ much from

that provided for Trocholina elongata ( pi. 29). However, these new varieties

are usually large in size, and each varietal form has certain interr.aJ. features

which are here used to distinguish one variety from the c ier.

In (Table 1) the essential characteristics of these vars. nov. are set ou for

comparison. The illustrated examples are taken as typical representatives from

their respective species - assemblages.

Henson (1947) in his emendation of the genus Trocholina Pszow, 1922 - has

illustrated one of the above-mentioned vars • nov. to T.	 (ii. xii,

fig. 10) from Jurassic rocks of Kurnub Anticline, South Palestine (Israel),

under his new species. T. palastiniensis - as an "approximately axial section

through a high-spired variant". His remarks. on that specimen include the

following:

1. "The apical angle of our species varies considerably (ri. xiii, figs. 5, 10)",

and

2. "An acute variety (ri. XIII, fig. io) occurring with typical .

is probably close to . (Coscinoconu) elongata Leupold and Bigler, but usa
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Banner (1965, era]. coininication) is publishing some details concerning these

forms from Umm Shaif Field, in the near future.

TROCHOLINA PALIISTINIENSIS BENSON, 1947.

(Plate 138, figs. 1 - 6).

SYNONYMY ND REFERENCE:

1947.

1950.

1958.
1958.
1959.
1959.
1960.
1964.
1964.
1964.
1964.

Trooholina pa1astiniensis - Henson (p. 450 - 452, p1. 11, fig. 4 a - d;

p1. 13, fig. 5 - 7, 9 - io).
Trocholina palastiniensia Henson - Renz & Reichel ( p. 559).
Trocholina palastinienais Henson - Grader & Reins (p. 8).

Trocholina pa].astiniensis Herinon - Hudson (p. 418, 420).
Trocho]Jzia cf. pa1astiniensi Henson - Dunnington et al. (p. 208,...).

Trocholina palastiniensis Henson - Hudson & Chatton (p. 82 - 83).
Trocholina pa].astiniensis - Beydoun (p. 140).
Trocholina plastiniensis - Banner & Wood (p. 197).
Trooholina palastiniensis Henson - Dufaure (p. 267).
Trocholina cf. palastiniensis - Dufaure ( p. 267).
Coscinoconus alpinus Leupold - NIOC Microfacies (pi. 56).

DESCRIPTION:

(N.B. Due to the stratigraphical importance of this species in connection

with the present study, the type description and distribution of . palast

Henson are quoted here for reference.) "Description. - Test typically conical

with flat or convex base; apical angle varies from acute to almost 180 deg.,

but is commonly ± 110 deg.; there is a broad umbilical zone filled with coarse

calcite crystals, appearing as relatively large, irregular granules on the ventral

surface of the test; there is a well—marked, smooth, marginal band round the

umbilical area; there are 6 - 8 whorls, the proloculuni is unicellular and apical.
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Dirionsions: -

Holotype: height 0.41 mm.; diameter of base 0.47 mm. Largest specimen:

height 0.5 mm.; diameter of base 072 mm.

Distribution. -

Type locality: South Palestine; Kurnub Antic].ine; in Jurassic shalea and

limestones with ...". "Other locality: SYRIA: Cherrif ' No. 1 well, in

Jurassic Limestone. Unidentifiable sections probably of this species, have been

observed in Jurassic limestones at nterous other localities in Lebanon and It.

Syria."

DflSIONS IN NM:

Height (H) = (0.20 - 0.48)

Diameter at base (D) = ( 0.40 - 0.78)

D/R ratio = (1.56 - 3.4)

Apical angle (A°) = (140 - 160)

RANGE:

? Bathonian, Callovian - early Lower "Rimmeridgian", (relatively abundant

throughout the Oxfordian, especially in the higher beds.)

REMARKS:

The stratigraphical. value of this microfossil was clearly demonstrated by

Hudson's study of "The Upper Jurassic Faunas of Southern Israel" (1958).

T. palastiniensis together with other microfossils, were thus for the first time

"closely keyed to the succession" through dividing the latter and dating it on

basis of rich collections of megafossils.

Hudson and Chatton (1959), and Dunnington et al. (1959) use this microfossil

in their stratigraphica]. work in Oman, Arabia and Iraq consecutively.

Recently . palastiniensis has been recorded in different regions of the

Naditorranean Tethys, to illustrate its Tethyan phase. This is partly
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demonstrated in the provided list of synonymy and. reference.

The author in his remarks on T. elongata Henson, has agreed in principle

with Grader & Reisats remarks that: "T. palastiniensis Henson i8 possible a

synonym of . 1pina ..." (1958, p. 8). However, for the timebeing, since the

present stud.y is a thin-section one, the typical characters of Hensonts

species cannot be either ascertained or rejected; and hence the consideration

of .	 as a valid species, different from. alpina.

In S. Iran, 2 .	 ast4niensit has a unique etratigraphical value • It's

ear1est sporadic records are from near the Bathonian - Callovian boundary;

it remains infrequent until the early Oxfordian, where it starts to abound and

flourish both in number and size. It becomes very abundant and prolific near

the top of the Oxfordian; where it is taken to represent the palaeont3iogical

top of T. pa1astiniensis Zone Vii (see P1. 138, figs. 1 & 3).
The highest beds of this Zone contain abundant Kilianina blancheti, and. less

abundantly	 bathonica, itiloculina oolithica, the characteristic

Trocholina	 ngata yam. nov., and sponge spicules, etc. These beds are tisually

overlain (sometimes unconformably) by Lower "Kimmeridgian" rocks with abundant

Kurnubia pa1astiniensis rare Pseudocyc1rnTT11 n - accardi and P. palastiniensis,,

etc.

It is interesting to note that:

1. "The ho].otype ( p. 38487) and the paratypes ( p. 38474 - 'ri) of 2..

palastiniensis Henson (1948) were ail collected from "(Eli gniva - Exvxnnoceras

Limestones and Marie; 5Oxn, Lower and Middle Callovian)" from the sandstone

upwards" (Hudson, 1958).

2 "the holotypes of Valvulinefla weliingsi Henson (1947) and Kurnubia

palastiniensis Henson (1947) were collected from the Middle part of the

Argovian Limestones of the Kurnub nticiine, Wadi Hathira, Negev, Israel.
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The holotypes of . jurassica Henson (1948) was collected fron the upper

part of these liziiestones." (Hudson and Chatton, 1959).

The author has, elsewhere, suggested that	 "acute variety (1948,

P1. XIII fig. 10)" occurring with typical . palastiniensis" should be seperated

froni the typically low-spired . palastinienais, as a T. elongata var. nov. "L".

Renz and Reichel (1950, p. 559) refer to T. palastiniensis Henson, and its

"acute variety" as related to Leupold.'e original species "COSio'iUs" a1nus

L., and "C". elonatus L. respectively. However, later in 1955, eichel accepts

Henson's emendatlon of the genus Coscinoconus, and refers o it as Trocholina.

Beydoun (196p,p. 140) working on the geology of E. Men, records T.

pa1astiniensis in beds of post - CaLlovian, age i.e. "Kiiinieridgian (.àrkell)

according to their cephalopod faunas" • To this the present author would like

to refer as probably Oxfordian, by inference to the known general distribution

of T. palastiniensis in the Near and. Middle East regions (i.e. Gallovian -

Oxfordian).
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KILIANINA BLANCHFTI FE1DER), EMEND. AUROUZE A1'D BIZON, 1958.

(Plate 139, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 140, figs. 1 - 4,

pl 141, figs. 1- 4).

SYNONYMY AND RETERENCF:

1933. Kilianinab]anche-hi - Pferider ( p. 243 - 252, p1. 1, 2, 3).

1955. Kiiitira b1anheti Pfender - Mayn'3 (p. 1o'T).

1956. Ki1inj.na sp. - Aurouze, Bellon, Bizon a.nd Journel (p. 221, text-fig. 1;

p1. 10, fig. 1 - 4, 6).

1957.	 rn.na sp. - Aurouze and Bizon (p. 285 - 286).

1958. "Kilianira" sp. Aurouze - Dufaure (p. 93, p1. 1, fig. 6 - 7).

1958. iliina	 phe Pfender - Lurouze and Bizon (p. 68 - 70, p1. 1,

fig. 1 - 12; p1. 2, fig. 8; p1. 3, fig. 2; text-fig. 1).

	

1958.	 ]4&iina (9) - Novet (p. 21, p1. 1, fig. 2).

	

1959.	 lanina ep. Pfender - Ren' and Reichel (p. 382).

1961. Kilianlna ap. - Smout & Sugd.en (n. 585).

DESCRIPTION:

Test conical, high or lou, broad or thin, with aubacute to subrounded apical

angle; early portion ± excentric, and the later rectilinear stage bilaterally

symmetrical; probably dimorphic, with smafl-sized megalospheric generation,

and fairly large nacrospheric one. Proloculum (only partly observed) is

followed by the trochospirally coiled chambers of the early stage (i. to 2

coils); whereas chambers of the later stage are uniserially arranged,

increasing variably in height and/or diameter to allow for the variety of cones

i]1'rtrated in (Plates 139 - 141). WaB. and aepta calcareous, microgranular,

partially aggu].tinated and ca) cite-cemented; sometimes incorporating much
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heterogenous material, especially in the central zone (e.g. specimen iUuatratd

in (Plate 140, fig. 2). Some tangential sections (e.g. P1. 139, figs 1 - 2)

show "dana la paroi laterale du rosile, I. Reichel nons avait signale" une fine

striation perpen'tcuiare ]ii sur'aca du test 7' (Aurouze and. Bizon, 1958).

Sutura]. depressions vaguely &iscernible; surface rmoothly finished; lateral

sides slightly convex or concav, and base fiat, slightly convex or concave.

Rectilinear chambern in tangentai e'ction (and parallel to the surface

(e.g. P1. 139, figs. 1 & 4, and P'. 141, fig. 2) are rectangular in outline end

alternatingly arranged (i.e. like brck-layers of a wall). This pattern

gradually changes in depth of aecton atiard the central zone to 'fish-scales'

pattern (i.e. ai r'uate). In longitudinal secton, the interior i differeitiated

into a relatively broad and uniform 'Feripheral zone' and an 'internal (or

central) zone' which increases gradually toward the base. Internal wall

partitions consist of the primary chamber walls and the peripheral vertical

partitions (which divide the ouer portion of the uniserial chambers into

secondery chambers c chamberlets.) The 'internal zone' is normally poorly-

preserved, but few well-preierved specimens (P1. 139, figs. 4 and 6; and P1. 141,

fig. 2) show the characteristic 'inverted isocele-triangles' possibly represent-

ing the buttresses between the c'hamber walls, with p 'rforations at one or two

ends of these over-turned cones. To this zone, Reichel (in Aurouze and Bizon,

1958) refers as "un ensemble "Labyrinthinque" (qu.i. est en sonime la perfonnation

de ce que l'on retrouve chez les Orbitolines". (N.B. the author in disagreeing

to this remark, illustrates specimens showing all gradations of well-preserved

'internal	 to those demonstrating Reichet 'c so-called 'labyrinthine'

structure). Apertures in form of perforations at the basal face and the

penultimate chamber walls (e.g. P1. 140, figs. 2, 4), in and around the 'central

zone'. (N.B. Certain diffIculties aris' in differentiating . lanchet froir
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Meyendorffxna batho'iica - when examined in transverse or basal sections. The

author has thus provisionally illustrated such undifferentiated sections with

1.1. bathonica until further investigation. See P1. 157).

DThIENSIONS IN !1M:

Height = (0.70 - 1.70)

Diameter at base = (0.40 - 1.30)

RANGE:

? Bathonian - Oxforhan, relatively abundant during the late Oxfordian

(i.e. higher beds of Trccho1inapa1astiniensis Zone vii).

RMLRKS:

S. Iranian records of Kiliani Ncheti are atratigraphically interesting

1. They are the first of their kind, in the Asiatic Zone of the Tethys domain.

(N.B. Henson 1 s questionable record of 'Kilianiria ? ap) (1948) is probably

an oblique section of 	 serta (Henson).)

2. The microfossil has not yet been observed definitely in. Bathonian - early

Oxfordian rocks of the Khanu. aroup, yet is recorded abundantly in beds of

late Oxfordian age. This extends its range considerably (i.e. Upper

Bathonian - Oxfordian).

3. In Western Europe, K. blanchetl is normally found in association with common

Meyendorffina bathonica and sporadic Orbltvm,,inA ellii,tica in beds of Upper

Bathonian age. (In S Iran, . bathonica has been recorded rarely in beds

of Upper Bathonian age, but abundantly in late Oxfordian rocks; and normally

in association with K. blancheti; whereas 0. elliptica is noted in rocks of

? late Liassic to late Callovian times.

4. Possible facies control and/or immigration of these fossils can, at least

for the time-being, be the simple answer to such anomalous records.

Delance (1964) in recording Meyendorffina and 0rbitimimjp from Comblanchian
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limestones, S0 W. of Di3on, France - has illustrated such anomaly, although

on a much limited eca1e. He remarks that "Ii faut noter que N. bathoiiica

et C'. e1liia ntont jaaia ete trouveea danz le calcaire grenu su-jacent
/	 /	 /

(date du Bat.onien euperieuT) ou manquent egalement lee Valvulinidae et lee

Textularidae. Leur absence de ctte formation. peut etre due a un brusque

chaiigement dana 1e coiditions de miii eu de sedimentation: le calcaire

grenu, par eon facies et sa microfaune, se rapproche davantage des formations

callcv-ietnes qui. J e eurmanten	 Ii eat, ainsi, apporte' un nouvel example

montrant qu'une limite de facis no correspond pas ncessairement a une

liinite chronostra igrapIuque."

5, S. Iranian specimens are comparatiely well-preserved, and represent a

variety of foris of different height (H), diameter at base (D), D/H ratio and

apical. angle. Thus, it is hoped that further study on such tests of

different shape - may eventually clarify the possibility of Kili'rnin being

represented by two dimorphic forms, etc.

6. The restricted range of 1C. blancheti shows it8 potential use as a

stratigraphical marker, at least locally.

7. Hudson and Chatton (1959) record that "O"bitammina elliptica (D'.rchiac),

emend. Bonte occurs abundantly in a 2 m. marl near the base of the Group C,

Upper Haurania Limestone; 162 m, Bathonian." This confirms our findings on

this inicrofoas.il, and indirectly our conclusions on the normally accompany-

ing forms (I.e. K. blancheti, and .1. kathoppA).

The author in agreeing provisionally with .&urouze et al. (1956), and Aurouse

and Bizon (1958) on their general conclusions on the genus Kilianina; disagrees,

however, to the following:

1. their diagrammatic reconstruction of the 'buttress' (1956), and as entioned

above, would like to see it spreading out above toward the roof of the
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uniserial chamber. Such growth can explain the 'inverted isoscele-

triangles', observed, in the 'internal-zone' of the genus Kilianj!,

2. their suggestions on the ititex'-relationship between Kilianina and.

Orbitolind - forms, on one hand and K. and Lituonella/CoskinolinaJpallotella

on the other. The writer, however, withholds himself from any e.dditiona].

discussion until further material has been examined in more detail.

Sniout (1965, oral communication) confirms the existence of the genera

Kilianina, Meyendorffizia and Orbitmmhi in a nearby locality of the Persian

Gulf, at a similar horizon.

To the best of the author's knowledge, Renz and Reiche]. (1949, p. 563) are

the first to record a 'Ki1ianina sp. Pfender, in Upper Jurassic Cladocoropsis -

bearing rocks, from Rap Gaza, Israel.

Maync (1955, p. 107 and 109) in his remarks on the Lower Cretaceous

Coskinolina sunnilandensis, ?4aync, 1955 - refers to a1ianina as "(it) does

not reveal a central pillar structure and is, therefor, close to the genus

Orbitolinopsis".

'he author in disagreeing with this concept, has referred to the "inverted

isoscele triangles" characteristic of the axial, partly tangential/oblique

sections of K.ianina blancheti, as probably representing the interseptal

buttresses (or pillars). Aurouze and Bizon (1958) also provide a schematic

diagram to show the shape of the central pillar structure.
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The siaterial is discussed for the sake of recording this rare species;

however, its specific identity is still regarded as provisional.

iç. lata may prove later to represent axial sections of the little-known of

Orbitaxnmina elliptica, which is recorded from as high as the Oxfordian .n S.

Iran.

GENUS PSEUDOCYCTANMINA lADE .ADD RANZAMA, 1926.

PSEUDOCYCLANMINA SMOUTI, SP. NOV. (BMThER, IN PREsS).

(Plate 142, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 143, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 144, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 145, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 146, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 147, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 148, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 149, figs. 1 - 6).

DESCRIPTION:

The species being dimorphic (or possibly trimorpluc) is represented by tests

of different shape and size: megalospheric generation (A-form) small, lenticular

to discoidal; rnicrospherio generation (B-form) large, J- (or hook) shaped,

(operculine or peneropline). Test, planispiral and involute, at least in the

early stage (4 to one coil), and later uncoiled and rectilinear; with the

equatorial plane sometimes undulating (i.e. test asymmetrical in axial section).

Wall and septa calcareous, thick, labyrinthic, typically with much agglutinated

material of heterogenous origin (e.g. "Pelagic Lamellibranchs", foraminiferel
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tests, fine- to medium - grained and ill-sorted calcareous grains,...), and

relatively little cement; subepidermal, cellular structure well-developed;

septa in the early coiled portion arched, becoming almost straight later on;

surface smoothly-finished; spiral sutures indistinct. Wall and septa

irregularly thicken to produce irregularly outlined chambers; lumen of chambers

fairly distinct and. relatively large. Peripheral margin subacute to rounded.

Axial section of A-form irregularly bulging and inflated at the poles (probably

due to occasional. excentricity of the large megalosphere); whereas axial

section of B-form is ± club-shaped, with sub-rounded periphery near the early

coil and almost truncated at the distal apertural end. Aperture cribrate,

terminal, as indicated by the irregularly distributed, and variably wide,

perforations in the apertural face and septal. walls. Tests of microspheric

generation greater in proportion to those of megalospheric generation.

DDdFSIONS IN NM:

A-form: Length = (0.66 - 1.35)

Greater diameter (average) = 0.7

Greater thickness = (0.40 - 0.60)

Number of chambers in the last coil = ( 6-7)

B-form: Length = (1.85 - 2.95)

Greater diameter (average) = 0.9

Greater thickness = ( 0.65 - 0.75)

Number of chambers in the last coil = (6..8)

(followed by a series of 6-8 uniseria]. chambers in the uncoiled

forms).

Diameter of proloculum = (0.20 - 0.22) (= probably representing A-form)

arid (0.15 - 0.17) (= probably representing B-form).
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RANGE:

Caflovian - Oxfordian, relatively abundant in beds of the late Oxfordian.

REMABKS:

This new species differs from other known Pseudocyclanmdna app. in the

following characters:

a. shape of test in equatorial and. axial sections,

b. structure of wall and septc., and heterogenous wall components,

c. shape of chamber lumen in equatorial and axial sections,

d. size and shape of megalosphere,

e. bilaterally asymmetrical tests of A-forms in axial section,

f. occurs usually in close association with another new species of

Pseudocyclarmina, (i.e. P. iranica, sp. nov., which is typically Fe-stained

First record of this new species can' be traced to the pioneering work of

Hudson and Chatton on the biostratigraphical micropalaeontology of the Middle

East region. They refer to many new genera and species, one of which mcntwned

as "Pseudocyclanmina ap. n." (1965, p. 83) could be the one now described as P.

smouti, ep. nov. Unfortunately, their pioneering work lacks the illustration of

such afore-mentioned new forms.

The constant biocharacters of this microfossil and its limited vertical range,

point to its potentially great stratigraphical value in the Persian Gulf area.

The form has already been recorded and described independ.antly by Banner from

a similar horizon in Uxnm Shaif Field, Abu Dhab5, Marine Areas, Trucial Coast,

Arabia. (Smout, 1965 - verbal communication).

(Plates 142-149) illustrate the different aspects of this new species as

observed in thin-section, and provide a fairly good representation of its burial

fades.

Dufaure (1965, p. 267) records a new Pseudocyclanimina ep. occurring together
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with Meyendorffina, etc. in the Callivian ('7) - Bathonian sequence of 1'e]2. Clo-

No. 1 (Aude), S.E. France. It is interesting to see whether his new form is the

same as P. smouti, sp. nov., or P. iranica, sp. nov. - since these two species

characterise fades of the same horizon in S. Iran.

GENUS NTJBECULaRIA DIIFRACE, 1825.

TJBCULARIA SPP.

(Plate 150, fig. i).

(N.B. Numerous examples of this characteristic inilioline genus Nubecularia

have been recorded in the Jurrassic part of the Khanu. Group. However, due to

its individual variability, the genus cannot be well studied in thin-sec Lion

alone. The figured specimen (pi. 150, fig. i) is a typical example, which is

here briefly described.)

DESCRIPTION:

Test attached, with the presumed early portion (in cornuspirine coil)

indistinct, later chambered. Later chambers winding around a flat substratal

object (which is not preserved) in an irregular fashion, forming up to 3 layers.

The number of chambers observed is up to 10, which are separated from each other

by narrow passages; chambers with convex roof, and flat or concave base.

Chamber layers increase in number at the angular ends of the encrusted object.

Wall caicareous, imperforate, probably incorporating fine calcareous grains.

Aperture not observed, but presumably at the base of the last chamber (i.e. a

attachment side).

DINENSIONS IN NM:

Size of specimen = ( 2.10 x o.98)

Height of chambers = (0.06 x 0.08).
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RANGE:

Liassic - Oxfordian, or higher; (relatively abundant during Middle

Jurassic - Callovian times).

(N.B. Other recorded forms of this genus, are briefly described as:

"Test, attached, consisting of a series of compressed and concave chambers,

sometimes cuspid, arranged in an obscure) y overlapping manner.")

"TEXTTJLARIDS (?)".

(Plate 150, figs. 2 - 6,

p1. 151, figs. 1 - 5).

DESCRIPTION:

Test free, elongate, textularine and/or valvuline, slightly compressed along

the longitudinal axis, rarely oval in cross section. Chambers following the

globular prolocu.lum, biserial or trochospirally coiled throughout, numerous,

increasing gradually in height and diameter as added, internally simple or

partially divided. Wall and septa calcareous, microgranular, rarely finely

agglutinated, sometimes showing fine striation perpendicular to the surface.

Base flat or slightly concave, sometimes strongly convex (e.g. P1. 150, fig. 5).

Septa straight, arched or sometimes recurved in section toward centre of test

(e.g. P1. 150, fig. 5); simple (especially in the juvenile forms and in the

early stage of adult forms); or in the later stage, with rudimentary vertical

inter-septal pillars developed (from roof and/or floor of primary chamber) to

form partial chamberlets. Such pillars are generally localised either near the

peripheral margin or in the median axial zone between incurved ends of opposing

primary chambers. Partitions are normally perpendicular to the primary septa,

and in alignment from one primary chamber to the next, thus partially dividing

chambers into ± rounded chamberlets. Aperture single, low slit at base of the
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last chamber; and is rarely supplemented by areal ones in the central area

(e.g. P1. 150, fig. 5 and P1. 151, fig. 3). Surface smoothly finished; spiral

sutures flush with surface or slightly depressed.

DIMINSI0N3 IN M:

Length = (0.38 - 0.90)

Greater diameter = (0.31 - 0.50)

Number of b.scr al. pairs of chambers per length = ( 6-li).

RANGi:

Iliddle Jurassic - Oxfordian, (relatively abundant in argillaceous

limestones of the early Callovian).

REMARKS:

Certain tttextu1aridt forms have been recorded in thin-sections of rocks of

the 0ami Group, of Middle Jurassic - Oxfordian age, which cannot be attributed

to any known genus of the sub-family Textularinae Ehrenberg, 1838; or the family

Ataxophraiiidae Schwager, 1877. (In the sense of Loeblich and Tappan, 1964..)

The author considers such forms as having enough constant external and.

internal characteristics, different from any so far known genera, and suggests

their all3catlon o new genus. However, he also prefers to study further

oriented material before so doing.

These xnicrofossi].s are here tentatively described and illustrated, for the

sake of record and reference only. They may prove to be anscestral forms to

some of the complicated textularids of post (Cailovian - Oxfordian) age, or just

end - products of a Textularia - or Valvulina-like stock.

These forms are seemingly facies controlled, as they occur usually in

relatively pure and poorly- fossiliferous, argillaceous limestones, in occasional

association with representatives of calcareous algae, etc.

Redmond (1965) creates the new genus	 adhel1a for certain Bathozu.an -
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Caflovian fonns, from Saudi Arabia, which as shown by their description and

illustration may prove to be related to the S. Iranian fonns provisionally known

as "Textularids (c)'t. But, since Redmond does not illustrate the internal
structure of his material, no constructive decision can be made as to the

generic status and affinity of these "Textulanids C?)". Such possible

relationship is seconded by the occurrence of these 2 niicrofossils in beds of

almost the same stratigraplucal horizon in the Middle East region, i.e.

Bathonian - Callovian (or even Oxfordian in S. Iran.).

GENUS PROTOPENEROPLIS WL'YNSCBEK, 1950.

PROTOPENEROPLIS STRIATUS (w]rscHENIc), ENEND. LOEBLICII ND TAPPAN, 1964.

(Plate 152, figs. 1 - is).

SYNONYMY AND R'ERENCE:

1950. Proteneroplis etriatus - Weynschenk (p. 15, p1. 1, fig. 12-14).
1956. Protopeneroplis striatus Jeynschenk - Weynsohenk (p. 286, p1. 1, fig.

11-13).
1958. Pro_ppneropiis sp. Weynscherilc - Dufaure ( p . 93-95, p1. 1, fig. 24).
1959. Protneroplis striatus Weynachenk - Raffi & Forti (p. 12, p1. 1, fig.

6).
1961. Protopeneroplis striatus Weynschenck - Radoi ' id' (p. 147).
1964. Protopeneroplis striatus Weynachenk - Loeblich & Tappan (p. 741, fig.

608: 1-2).

DESCRIPTION:

Test lenticu].ar, generally equally biconvex (but sometimes unequally SO),

near-turbinoid (or trochoid), of one to two coils, with 4 to 9 chambers

(observed) in the last whorl; involute throughout. Early chambers closely

coiled arid vaguely discernible, increasing rapidly in size in the last whorl;

in axial section almost chevron-shaped. Wall calcareous, lamellar, finely
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perforate; typically thickening toward the polar ends of the dorsal and

ventral surfaces of the test. Thickening in equatorial section restricted to

± the early coil only; and in axial section bilaterally symmetrical in the first

coil, becoming almost asymmetrical in the last coil. Septa simple or bilamellar,

oblique or arcuate, and apparently simple.

(N.B. However, since the closely-related species P. cribrans has shown well-

developed secondary chambers in the ventral side of the test, the possibility of

septa of the ventral side being bifurcated, to form secondary chambers (in weU-

preserved specimens of . 	 iatus) should not be excluded.)

Periph€ry (as noted in axial section) sub-rounded at the end. nearer to the early

coil, and. sub-acute to acute at the other end. Aperture a narrow slit at the

inner margin of the last chamber (P1. 152, fig. 2).

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

A. Equatorial section: Greater d3ameter = (0.23 - 0.45)

Lesser diameter = (0.22 - 0.31)

B. Axial section:	 Greater diameter = (0.20 - 0.37)

Height	 = (o.i5 - 0.28).

RANGE:

Early Middle Jurassic - Oxforchan, (relatively abundant during the late

Cauovian).

I?IMARRS:

S. Iranian material of P. striatus is stratigraphically important, as

compared to that of . cribrans (discussed before):.

1. it compares well with Weynschenk'a original illustration from the yrolian

Alps (1951, 1956), and its stratigraphical range,

2. it is locally abundant in beds of late Callovian age, which are normally

Pfenderina-bearing, and. lithostratigraphicafly distinctive,
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3. some of its thin-sections are well-oriented and fairly preserved, to be used

eventually for the proposed emendation of the genus ProtopenerpLis and. the

re-description of its two known species.

4. illustrated specimens already show distinctive differences between its two

species, both in equatorial and axial sections.

. striatus is considered different from P. cribrans in the following

characters:

1. the shape of test in both equatorial and axial sections,

2. the thickening of the calcareous shell material is variable in position, in

the two species,

3. the distinctive bifurcation of the ventral septa, leading to the appearance

of secondary chamberlets is well-developed in P. çribrans, but has not been

observed yet in P. striatus,

4. The two species have different stratigraphical ranges, with a possible over-

lap during Upper Jurassic times,

5. in axial section, the interior 8tructure of the ventral side is different,

and possily typical, for each species,

6. the peripheral angle, dorsal and ventral sides, in axial section is typical

and different for each species.

Weynschenk (1956) refers to the characteristic thickening of the wall in

Protopezieropija as follows: "The calcareous shell material between the whorls

shows typically as dark bands in thin sections, caused by the overlapping of the

calcareous perforate material during growlh". The present author, however,

considers such thickening as being due to thickening of the wall near the polar

ends of the dorsal and ventral sides.

The systematic relationship between Protopeneroplis and the Upper Cretaceous

genus Nummofallotia cretacea (schiumberger) Barrier and Neumann, 1959 - is,
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here, recommended. The two genera, having many characters in common, and

probably represent evolutive forms of groat stratigraphical interest.
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VI. B. CALCABEOUS ALGAE

GENUS PE]4OCMCULTJS ELLIOTT, 1955.

PEPMOCALCL'LUS ELLIOTTI, SP. NOV.

(Plate 153, figs. 1 - 7).

DESCRIPTION:

Thallus of this now gyinrocodiacean alga segmented, finger-like, neai

cylindrical to tubular, or eripullato, tapering towards the growing end, and

showing slight "pinching and swelling units" (Johnson, 1964) (e.g. P1. 153,

fig. 2); circular to elliptical in cross section. Calcification variable,

preserving the surface wall and the whole (or sometimes the greater part) of

the cortex. Segments fairly complete or fragmentary. Surface pore cortical,

alternating in position, and as in all iciown species of Permocalculus,

increasing slightly in diameter toward the exterior, and show all gradations

from ctrcu1a to polygonal outline in tangential section parallel to the surface

(i.e. depending on depth of cut).

DINENSIONS IN NM:

Length of + complete segment (P1. 153, fig. i) = 4.35

Greater diameter of complete segment 	 0.62

Length of other segments = (0.27 - 3.0)

Size of a cross section ( pi. 153, fig. 5) = (0.63 x 0.55)

Pore diameter: average = 0.030

minimun and maximum values (rare) = (0.020 - 0.040)

RANGE:

Callovian - Oxfordian.
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REMARKS:

The two new species of the algal genus Permocalculus, recorded in the Upper

Jurassic rocks of the Rhami Group, answer the longly awaited speculations by

workers on the calcareous algae, viz.:

].. Johnson (1964) in his remarks on this genus writes: "No Jurassic species

have yet been described, but the genus is well known in the Upper Permian,

and in the Lower cretaceous of the Middle East. Recently the writer has

found it in the Lower (.retaceous (Aptian) of Venezuela and. Texas. It

certainly was present in the Jurassic".

2. Elliott (1965, oral cornmun.ication) considers these new Jurassic species as

true representatives of the genus, and useful. in filling the gap between

Peiman and Cretaceous records of the genus Perinocalculus.

Jurassic and Cretaceous species of this genus seemingly share certain common

characters, viz • the typical surface pore-system, condition of common occurrence,

calcification and possibly the cortical or medullary sporangia. The main

difference is usually observed in pore diameter.

Collective evidence shows that in species of Permocalculus, segment form and

size seem to be variable for one and the same species. Such variations

probably depend on original calcification of the plant,poet-nortem changes of

the algal skeletons, etc.

The two new Jurassic species i.e. P. e].liotti, sp. nov., and . 	 iens,

sp. nov. are similar to Cretaceous species of the genus, and may be regarded. as

their ancestors.

The main characteristic features used here to differentiate and speciate the

2 Jurassic species, and separate them from other known species of Permocalculus,

are: pore diameter in particular, and to a lesser extent condition of common

occurrence and aenent size (Elliott, 1958).
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It is interesting to note that there is a gradual and characteristic decrease

in the pore diameter of different species of Pemocalculus from Jurassic toward

the Upper Cretaceous (with . anrpullace of Valanginian - Hauterivian age,

representing a possible anomaly): e.g. the pore diameter of the two new

Jurassic species range from 0.03 to 0.05 nun.; whereas that of . inopinatus

(Barremian - Aptian) is 0.020 mm. and in . irena (.A].bian-Cenoinaxu.an), the

pore diameter is 0.010 mm.

PJi2NOCALCULUS IRANIENSIS, SP. NOV.

(Plate 154, figs. 1 - 8).

DESCRIPTION:

Thallus segmented, showing "pinching and swelling units" (Johnson, 1964) and

possibly developing irregular digitate forms. Calcification fairly good, and at

least preserving the outer wall and its surface pores. Incomplete and debris

segments are commonly observed. Surface pores cortical, increasing slightly in

diameter toward the exterior, and alternating in position; showing all

gradations from circular to polygonal in cross-section (P1. 154, figs. 1 & 3),

which probably depend on the progressive depth of cut of the section. Neither

complete segments, nor cross sections have been observed yet.

DINENSIONS IN MM:

Length of segments observed = (0.30 - 1.88)

!4aTimum diameter of segments observed = (0.25 - o.io)

Pore diameter: average = 0.050

?in(mum and maximum values (rare) = (0.040 - o.o7o)

RANGE:

Cailovian - Oxfordian.
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REMARKS:

Although representatives of the complete segment and the cross section of this

new Jurassic species of Perinocalculus, have not been observed, yet the

illustrated specimens show certain constant features to sa.rate them from

P. elliotti, sp. nov.:

1. average pore - diameter is typically and almost conaistantly greater,

2. segments are probably more broad and flattened, than the typica] ly cylindrical

P. elliotti, sp. nov.

It is preferred, however, to await further work on this xrierofossil before

deciding the final verdict on its specific value. The two new species occurring

in Upper Jurassic beds of the Khami Group, may prove later to represent sexual

and asexual forms of the same species.

(N.B. Elliott (1961) described, and distinguished his three Cretaceous

species of Permocalculus from the Cretaceous of Iraq on "average typical pore-

diameter, size and. shape of whole segments, and the nature of typical fragments,

which depends on calcification and size of segment".)

The author, judging by his S. Iranian material from the Jurassic and

Cretaceoua, would prefer to consider the average pore-diameter as the only valid

criterion to differentiate species of the genus Pennocalculus.

It is interesting to note that fine-grained caloareous indurated maria arid

argillaceous (or many) limestones, analogous to those in which Cretaceous

representatives of Permocalculus are recorded - are usually characteristic (at

least in part) of Callovian rocks, in which fairly complete or semi-complete

segments of these fossils are found. Fragments of the genus ?exmoca1culj are

also identified in calcarenitic and/or organogeruc limestones of Callovian -

Oxfordian age.

EUiott (1965, personal communication) considers that "the coarser pores and
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the more fragmentary condition of P. iraniensis, ap. nov., as compared with

P. elliotti, sp. nov. - as indicating a plant whose calcification was more

fragile."
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NICROFOSSILS RECORDE2) IN THE BIOSTR1TIGRAPH1CAL ZONE VII

("FIRST APPEARANCE").

VII. A. POBAMINIFERA.

GL1J1JS NEYXDORFFIN& AUROUZE ND BIZON, 1958.

MEY1NDOR'F	 BATHONICA AUROUZE AND BIZON, 1958.

(Plate 155, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 156, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 157, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 158, figs. 1 - 7,

p1. 159w figs. 1 - 5).

SYNOWi4Y MD REFERENCE:

1956. Kilianina sp. - Aurouze et a].. (p. 221-225, p1. X, figs. 1-4, 6).
1958. Meyendorffina bathoni - Aurouze & Bizon (p. 72-74, p1. 2, fig. 1-7, 9,

p1. 3, fig. 3).
1958. "Kilianines" (?) - Nouet (p. 21, p1. 1, fig. 3).
1959. Meyend.orffinabathonica- Lanteaume (p. 668).

1959. Meyend.orffina sp. - Garrot, Lacassagne & Nouet (p. 210, 212, p1. 1,
fig. 6).

1961. Meyendorffiria sp. - Smout & Sugden (p. 585).
1962. Mendo	 athonica Aurouze & Bizon - Maync (p. 7-14, p1. 2, fig.

9-14).
1962. yondorffi bathonica A. & B. - Maync (p. 7, 9, 12, 14, p1. 2, fig.

9-14).
1963. MeixIorffina bathonica A. & B. - Bourrouilh & Moullade (p. 380).

1963. Meyend.orffina ap. - Bourrouilh & Iou11ade ( p. 376-378).

1963. Meyendorffina bathonica A. & B. - Sartoni & Crescenti (p. 285-287, p1.
15, fig. 2; p1. 17, fig. 1; p1. 50, fig. 6, 9).
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1963. Meyendorffiria bathonica - Catenacci et al. (p. 11, p1. 3, fig. 2).
1964.	 endorffina ep. - Dufaure (p. 267).

1964. Neyendorffina ap. - NIOC Nicrofacies (p1. 51, fig. 1).
1964. Meypndorffinabathonica - A. & B. - Delance (p. 220, p1. 1, fig. 2 -5).

DESCRIPTION:

Test (as observed in the available random thin-sections) typically variable

in shape and form: e.g. embryo-shaped ( pi. 155, fig. 1, p1. 158, fig. 2),

oblong (p1. 155, fig. 2), lanceolate (p1. 158, fig. 6), club-shaped (p1. 156,

fig. i), cylindrical (p1. 159, fig. 4), triangular - truncate (p1. 156, fig. 2,

p1. 159, figs. 1 - 2), etc.; probably dimorphic, with small megalospheric

generation (A-form) and relatively large inicrospheric generation (B-form).

Wall calcareous, microgranular, variably incorporating fine agglutinated

material, especially in the internal zone. The early stage trochospirally

coiled and asymmetrical, with several chambers per whorl. In the microspheric

form, the early trochoid portion is more accelerated than in the megalospheric

form, rarely stands as prominently, and is sometimes typically involute. The

variable position of the early coiled stage, characterises the ultimate shape

of the test; with all gradations observed from apically located embryonic

juvenarium to that near the mid-height of the test. Megalosphere observed in

2 specimens, is at the apical end of the test (p1. 159, figs. 1, 2). Later

stage conical, straight or arcuate, increasing gradually in diameter toward the

base, or increasing toward mid-height then tapering toward the base; circular

to ovoid in cross section. Early end in megalospheric form subacute, otherwise

typically rounded; sides convex, concave or ± parallel-sided; base convex,

flat (or truncate) and rarely concave. Chambers of the early trochoid stage

simple and undivided; later uniserial and ± flattened ones (which are usually

taken on earlier) are differentiated internally into "peripheral" anti "internal"

zones. In the peripheral zone, these primary chambers are subdivided by
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vertical radial partitions, to form a series of peripheral chainberlets about the

outer portion of each adult chamber; and. in the internal (central) zone by

interseptal pillars. In tangential section parallel to surface, peripheral

chamberlets are near-rectangular in shape, in oblique section arcuate, and in

longitudinal section near-rectangular. Primary septa typically and variably

thicker toward the centre (p1. 156, fig. 1); horizontally arranged or arched.

"Peripheral" zone ± of umform thickness, simple, and. di$tlnct; wheree the

"intel" zone varies normally in diameter, and is complicated by the presence

of numerous, irregularly disposed, buttresses (or pillars), which extend from

the floor to the roof of the primary chambers, and are of no distinguishing

feature (p1. 156, figs. 1-2). Compaction and fusion of these pillars tcgehec

and with the septal walls - lead to the normally undefined central 'zone (p1. 155,

figs. 1-2). Apertures crabrate, numerous, indicated by perforations usually

restricted to the "central" zone of the apertural face, and the septal layers.

Perforations are normally situated near the base of the buttresses, i.e. at the

floor of the chamber area (p1. 156, figs. 1-2). Differences between megal-

ospheric and microspheric forms probably lie in the following characters: size

and. shape of test, shape and coiling pattern of the embroyonic juvenarium and

the early stage, number of uniserial chambers following the early trochoid stage,

the size of the first and second chambers.

(N.B. The microsphere has not been observed yet.)

DINENSIONS IN VIM:

a) Megalospheric - form:

Height = (0.35 - 0.44)

Diameter at base = (0.25 - 0.30)

Diainetc.r of megalosphere = (o.oe x 0.85) - (0.10 x o.ii)
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b) Other forms:

Height = (0.75 - 1.62)

Diameter at base = ( 0.35 - 0.85).

RANGE:

Upper Bathonian - early Lower "Kimmeridgian", (relatively abundant in

rocks of late Oxfordian age).

REMARKS:

S. Iranian records of .	 honica have important bcaring on our present

knowledge of the genus Meyendorffina:

1. they represent the first confirmed record of the species in the Eastern

region of the Tethys, with earliest occurrence in beds of ± equivalent age

as that of the type material,

2. resemble (at least in part) the typo material, recorded from the Upper

Bathonian of France,

3. provide first hand evidence for their being dimorphic forms, with the megal-

osphere possibly differentiated into "protoconch" and "deuteroconch"

(N.B. The observation of a similar megalosphore for Pfenderina trochoidea,

suggests their close relationship, and seconds the present allocation of .

bathon.icp to the subfamily Pfenderiiunae Smout and. Sugden in Loeblich and

Tappan (1964).)

(N.B. (pi. 2, fig. 9) in Aurouze and Bizon (1958), (p1. 2, figs. 11, 12) in

Naync (1962), and (p1. 1, fig. 2) in Dolance (1964) provide further evidence

for the possible dimorphism mentioned above.)

4. provide first hand evidence for the early stage being trochospirally coiled

(i.e. contrary to the earlier suggestion of planispiral coiling by Aurouze

and Bizon (1958, p. . 72), in their diagnosis for the genus Meyondorffina.

(N.B. This is also partly demonstrated in Aurouze and Bizo&s (1958), and
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Manyn&s (1952) illustrations of the species.)

5. extend the range of the species M. bathonica from Upper Bathoru.an to late

Oxfordian (and. probably early Lower Kiinmoridgian".)

6. suggest, as in the case ef Ki1ianin, the provalance of favourable environ-

mental conditons for the genus to span the period Upper Bathonian -

Oxfordian, or probably later.

7. provide enough information to reject Bourrouilh and Mou].lade's (1963, p. 379)

consideration of the genus r4edorffina as a subgenus to the genus

Coskj.nolina Stache, 1875 (oniendod by Cole in 1941). This is mainly on basis

of difference in enora]. appearance, internal structure, etc.

8. provide evidence to suggest that agglutination of the wall, in case of

Meyendorffina (and Kilianina) is a facies - controlled character only.

(N.B. Aurouze and Bizon (1958, p. 72) remark in their "Rapports ot

difforences" that "Le nouveau genre Ileyendorffinn. differe due genre

Kilianina Pfender par la nature du test, finement granuleux choz

Meyendorffina, partielloment agglutinant chez Kilianina ...". The present

author. in case of both Kilianina and Meiondorffina, has demonstrated

material showing specimens with the wall either calcaroous and finely

granular throughout, or incorporating a variable amount of agglutinated

material.

The "inverted isoscele - triangle" shape of the buttresses observed in the

internal zone of Kilianina, has noL been noticed in the available random

sections of M. bathoiucci. Such a character is considered useful in

differentiating these two normally associated forms.

It is considered preferable at the present, not to differentiate between

specimens of N. 	 onica and Kilianina 	 icheti occurring together in one
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slide - from the consid.eration of their transverse sections only.

(LB. The author, who has already experienced some difficulty in this

connection, has illustrated cross sections of the two genera - in one plate

(i.e. p1. 157), with suggestions as to possible separation into these two

species.)

Certain elongate forms (e.g. p1. 156, fig. 1; p1. 158, figs. 4 - 6; and

p1. 159, figs. 3 - 5), may prove to be representing a now species of

Meyendorffina, different from N. bathonica - mainly on morphological basis.

But, for the timebeing and until further comparative study, they are here

included under 14. bathonica.

The above-mentioned remarks lead the author to suggest the re-consideration

of the genera Kilianmna and Meyendorffmna, on basis of the present new findings

and comparing the S. Iranian specimens with the original type material.

Maync's illustrations of . bathonica from Upper Bathonman beds of the

Ardennos and Haute - Marne, France (Maync, 1962, p1. 2, figs. 9 - 14) - ahow

the rich varietal forms of this species, and hence the difficulty of sorting

out new species.

Smout and Sugden (1961, p. 585) in their study on the genus 	 and

their introduction of the family Pfendermnidae, remark on 	 ndorffina as

follows: "Neyendorffina has all the characteristics of the Pfendcrinidae in

chamber structure arid genera]. appearance, but is pinispiral, or nearly so. In

this it contrasts with the more typical, elongatc - trochospiral Pfendermnidae,

but does not differ markedly from the more planispiral variants of Pfendcni.

It is terminally uniserial, as is the case with one species of Kurnubma.

.Aurouzo and Bizon (1958) placed Kilianina in the family Orbmtolinidae, in

association with Myndorffina. Its structure of chambers about an open

umbilical space is not comparable either in the Orbitolinidae or the
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irregularly 1abyrinthi', with much coarse agglutinated material and relatively

little calcareous cement. The latter is partly clearly distinct, especially

around the chamber cavities, as a thin layer (or film) defining most of the

chamber loculi, especially that of the proloculum (p1. 161, fig. 1; p1. 162,

fig. 2; p1. 163, fig. 2). '1ail and septa typically and. irregularly thicko

at the expense of the chamber lumen, to leave the interior of the shell in form

of: a mass of cemcnted aglut2nated grains, without any trace of subdivision,

apart from a irregular (typically Pc-stained) cavity, in the form of a broken

spiral, extending along the inside margin of each chamber throughout the test

(e.g. pis. 161, 162, 163 and i6). In other words, the interior of the chambem

is almost entirely filled with the labyrinthine growth (or ensemble). ia)l

composed generally of coarse caicareous (partly arenaceous) grains of varying

outline, well-cemented and rather smoothly-finished; and rarely incorporat-.ng

debris of "Pelagic Lanellibranchs". Chambers poorly defined, with up to 10

observed in the last (adult) who:'l; position of septa vaguely defined by the

Fe-stained loculi of the chambers, and the septe winch are slightly curved or

arched. Proloculum (probably of the mega.ospheric generation) fairly Jarg3.

globular and circular in section. Periphcral margin generally rounded, netimt3s

broadly. Aperture cribrato, as indicated by the irregularly loc2 ted and

variably wide, pores in the septal faces (e.g. p1. 166, fig. 4). Tests

generally reddish-brown and Fe-stained, especially the lumen of the pro1oculur

and other chambers, perforations of the soptal faces, and the outer circumference

of the test (pi. 160, figs. 1 - 4). This is tentatively interproted. as repre-

senting an original bio-character of this new species (i.e. the form was

originally selective in absorbing the ferruginous material dissolved in the sca

water); or is due to quick post-mortem infilling and stan1ng of the irmer

spaces of the test by some ferruginous material dissolved in the sea-'iater,
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following the decay of the protoplasmic part of the animal directly after death.

(In other words tins Fe-staining is probably a pre-depositional character.)

Tins argumc.nt is in part evidenced by the fact that, the typically associated

and closely related microfossil, (Psoudocamxnina smouti, sp. nov.) does not

nortal1y show this distinctive feature.

The cementing matcrial being sorqetimc-s originally weak and little, the test

would disintergratc (or at least erode) on rolling on substratum, unless quickly

buried. Tins may explain the common abraded nature of the tests of tins species,

as illustrated in (Plate 160).

DINENSIONS IN MM:

Length of test:

common valuos	 (0.8 - i.o)

maximum value = 2.45

minimum value 	 0.62

Greater diameter (in equatorial section):

common value = (0.70 - 0.90)

maximum alue	 0.92

miiimun vliio = 0.45

Greater thickness (in axial section):

cominoa value = (0.40 - 0.60)

mrimum value = 0.70

minimum value = 0.40

Diameter of proloculum:

average = 0.160

maximum = 0.200

minimum = 0.100
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RkNGE:

Callovian - Oxfordian, (relatively abundant during the time interval, late

Callovj,an to rnid.'.Oxford,ian).

RE?IARKS:

Psoudocyclainriuna lran2ca, sp. nov. is different from any so far known species

of tho genus, especially in wall and septal structure.

The two Cretacous species P. massiliensis Maync, 1959 and P. vasconica

Maync, 1959 have a slightly similar wall and septal structure to that of P

iranica, sp. nov. This, however, differs considerably in being smaller, thicker,

non-lobulate, non-urnbilicate, rarely uncoiling in the later stage, wall is loss

arenaceous in texture, etc.

,. ,raxuca is characteristically associated with P. smout, sp. nov., arid the

two sometimes occur in profuaion together; but	 ica, sp. nov. is dfferent

in the following characters: nautiloid shape, Fe-stained, shape in oq'iatoriel

and axial sections, thickening of wall and sopta at the expense of the chanther

lumen, absenso of the subepidonnal alveolar layer, coarsely agglutinated wall and

septa, thin calcareous cement, vaguoly-dofined. outline of test in the calcareous

matrix, vaguely - defined chambers and septa, etc.

Although P. j.ronica, sp. nov. is difficult to locate in a normal argillaceous

fossiliferous limestone, it has a potential stratigraplucal importance, mainly

duo to its limited range and ease of seperation from any known species of the

genus Pseudocyclainrana.

It occurs in most of the stratigraphical sections examined; and A. U. Smout

(1965, oral communication) has confirmed its occurrence at a similar horizon in

a nearby locality of the Persian Gulf area.
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ORBITANNINA LLIPTICA (D '.kEtCHIAC), Ü4END. BONTE, 1944.

(Plate 168, figs. 1 - 5,

p1.. 169, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 170, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 171, figs. 1 - LI,

p1. 211, fig. 2).

SN0I'YN MW REFERLNCE:

1843. OrblculaelliDtica - d'Arcluac (p. 375, p1. 27, fig. 8).
1855. Orbiculaelliptica - Piette (p. 1113).
1855. Anoaia elliptica ('?) - Piette ( p. 1109).

1893. Orbitaxnnana elliptica (d'J'irch.iac) - Berthelin ( p. 73).
1941. SD1roc1rc1i111a Casterasi -. Bonte (pp. 108, 116 (nomen nudum)).
1942. Orbitainmina elliptica dJxchjac sp. - Bonte ( p. 329, p1. IX, fig. j.-')..

1944. 0rbtainiranae1lioticad'Archiac - Bonte ( p. 329-350, fig. 1-3, p1. 4,

fig. 1-7).

1951. Orbitainnana sp. - Kent et al. (p. 144).

1958. Orbitaimnina ,1lptica - Iouet (p. 21, p1. 1, fig. 2, 4).

1958.	 Cf.	 ppa d'Archiac - kurouze & Bizon (p. 74. p1. 3,
rig. 1).

1959. Orbitana ep. - Slinger & Crichton (p. 358).

1959. Orbitainnaria	 flti9a d'Archjac - Hudson & Chatton ( p. 81).

1959. Orbitaxniiana ep. - Carrot, Lacassagne, Nouet (p. 212).

1962. Orbitainmina e11iptca d'irchiac - Naync (p. 7-16, p1. 1, fig. 1-7, p1. 2,

fig. i-8).

1964. Orbit	 d'Archiac - Delance (p. 220, p1. 1, fig. 7).

DESCRIPTION:

Test large, compressed, undulating, discoidal or reniform, and at least in

the later stage low conical. Chambers of the early (presumed spiral) stage (or

juvenarium) not observed; chambers of the later reniform stage are followed by

the adult cyclical (or annular) stage. The observed adult primary chambers are

internally (near the margin) di7ided into ohi'.mberlet'3 which are,discernib) e in
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the tangentia]Jequatorial section.) Wall calcareous, inicrogranular, finely

agglutinated and. cemented, ].nlperforate, typically with no alveolar subepidermal

layer (typical of Iberina, Pseudocyclainmina, and Spirocyclin).

(N.B. The tttiu.n vitreous (9 clu.tinous) layer" of Bonte, 1944, was not observed.)

The figured axial sections show the following characteristics:

1. test is ± flatly, trochospirally coiled, sometimes undulating, variably

thickening, but gradually increasing in thickness toward the periphery,

2. the internal structure is differentiated into a dorsal (or marginal) zone and

a ventral (or cntra1) zone, analogons to Kiliaiuna, Neyendorffina, and

Pfenderina (see later),

3. dorsal side ± convex; ventral side concave; and peripheral margin

subrounded,

4. a succession of layers is distinguished especially near the peripheral ends,

viz.:

a) an external (dorsal) zone with regular chamberlets,

b) a much li.nu.ted zone with communicating chambers (". layer of canaux

circulairea" or stolons of Bonte, 1944,

c) and, a central zone with complicated and indistinct lebyrinthine structure,

5. primary septa of the peripheral zone, tend to thicken toward the central zone,

6. the central zone is complicated, and sometimes indistinct through the

development of numerous irregularly-disposed buttresses (= ttp1].5 lamelli-

forms", riaync (1962, p. 10)), and partly due to filling with calcareous

gangue,

7. perforations cutting irregularly the septal walls, in and around the central

zone, probably represent the cribrate apertures on the ventral, concave base.

The rare tangential/equatorial section of Q . elliptica illustrated in (P1. 169,

fig. 1), shows the following:
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1. The successive layers mentioned-above, especially at the undulating-concave

part of the test (centre, right),

2. the illustrated fragment probably represents the lateral recurved border of

an adult reniform-shaped specimen, with the initial spiral stagc

(= uvenerium) missing,

3. secondary septa (dividing the near - annular primary chambers into j

rectangular chamberlots) are ± perpendicular to the primary septa, and are

arranged either radially or "en quinconce",

4. observed perforations vary considerably according to plane of section, depth

of cut, etc.,

5. the lower part shows the irregularly arranged pillars, and perforations of

the central zone,

6. the upper part shows the zone of the "canaux circulaires" or stolons of

Bonte (1944), communicating between successive primary chambers, in a radial

or oblique/radial pattern.

pertures cribrato, situated in and around the central zone of the concave

ventral face, and probably reaching the peripheral margin (as the marginal z no

is almost restricted to the dorsal side of the test).

Dfl'IUNSIONS IN IN:

Diameter of test (observed) = (5.9 - 7.4)

Greater thickness (observed) = (0.40 - 0.75)

Diameter of chamnberlets = (0.05 - 0.06)

RANGE:

' Lias, late Bathonian - Callovian, ? Oxfordian.

REMARKS:

S. Iram.ari records of 0. elliptica is the second of its kind from the Eastern

region of the Tethys, the first being made by Eudson and Chatton (1959) from
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beds of "Group C, Upper Haurania Limestone; 162 m, Bathonian" of Jebel Hagab

area, Ruus Al Jiba]. (Iasandam Peninsula), Oman, Arabia.

(N.B. Kent et al. (1951), and later Slinger and Crichton (1959) record an

"Orbitanmana sp." from Jurassic beds of S. W. Iran - which could be tentatively

referred to 0. elliptica.)

Although the available material does not allow a detailed consideration of

this stratigraphically useful nacrofossil, there is enough evidence to agree

with Naync's notes on the genus Orbitammina (1962). These notes arc still

considered by the author as insufficient, and further study should be made to

elucidate the apparent relationship between Orbitaininina and OrbitseUa on one

hand; and Orbitarmnana and Kilianina/Neyendorffi, and Pfenderina on the other.

Certain forms, much similar to 0. elliptica in axial section, yet with eithc-

rudimentary or well-developed alveolar subepidermal layer, have been noted in the

above-mentioned sequence, and which could be easily mistaken with 0. efliptica.

(Reference: P1. 169, fig. 4; p1. 170, figs. 4, 5; p1. 171, figs. 2, 3).

KiliarLina lata Oberhauser, 1956 (recorded from Upper Jurassic beds of Turkey)

compares fairly well with the general characteristics of the genus Orbitannnina,

and may be considered a good link between this genus and. Kilianina. Fig. 5 of

j. lata in Ellis arid Messina (Supplement for 1952, no. 1) shows an early coiled

stage, which may lead. to some conclusion concerning the yet unobserved early

stage of both Kilianina blancheti and Orbitammina elliptica.

A Liassic form questionably referred to Q . elliptica is illustrated as

(pi. 211, fig. 2). This specimen is associated with abiins'nt Orbitopsella

praecursor, and clearly demonstrates the great resemblance between these 2 forms

in certain axial sections.

Some of the S. Iranian records of 0. e].liptica are associated with abundant

Neyendorffina bathonica (e.g. specimen illustrated as ( pi. 169, fig. i). The
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latter has been associated with 0. elli ptica in most of its known records from

beds of Upper Bathonian age only. (Maync, 1962, pp. 12-14).

The present study extends the range of the species 0. el].iptica to the late

Callovian, cad possibly the early Oxfordian.

Lithofacies of S. Iranian beds where 0. elliptica has been recorded, are

similar to those of other records; and similarly indicate shallow, warm-water,

and probably reefoid conditions.

Lucas (1939) records a large lituolid form from the .t&aleraan of W. Oran,

Algeria, as Dictgonus cayeuxi - the taxonomic position, and range ot winch is

not been clear yet. Bourrouilh & Lioullade (1963 p. 376) in recording the simo

from Middle Jurassic rocks of Minorca Island, have referred it to: Orbit.

(Dictconus) cayeuxi (Lucas); whereas other worker have referred it to

Orbitopsella, for its being noted in Liassic rocks.

Renz and Reichel (1949, p. 383, p1. 15, fig. 3, 4) record and illustrate it

froii Liassic rocks in the Near East region as "Dictyoconust' 	 Lucas.

(N.B. Runz and Reichel also refer this form as possibly rclated to Orbitopsclla

M.-Ch ). Raffi and Forti (1959, p. 16, p1. 2, fig. 3, 5) record and illustrate

the form froii the ]idd1e Jurassic of Abruzzi, Italy.

No conclusion can be reached yet concerning the possibility of Orbitainmina

being a dimorphic form or otherwise. However, the possibility of "Dictyoconus"

cayeuxi Lucas (normally noted with a large proloculum, and thus suggesting a

megalosphore) - being the megalospheric form of 0. elliptica is, herewith,

provisionally suggested..

The systematic position of the genus Orbitaxninina is also not clear yet:

1. Bonte's study (1944) implies it close relationship with the Orbitolinidae.

2.Naync (1962) does not approach this question.

3. Loeblich and Tappan (1964) include it in the subfamily Spirocyclininac, under
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the fanily Lituolidae; and seperate it from S pirocyclina "in the absence f

a subepiderinal alveolar layer." The present author, however, snggests its

provisional allocation to the subfamily Pfenderinidae Smout and Sugden

(Loeblich and Tappan, 1964) - mainly on basis of its close relationship in

many respects to such genera as; Kilianin, 	 endorffina, and Pfendorina.

&NtTS PSEIJDOCIIRYSALIDINA COLE, 1941.

PSEOCUYSALIDINA. (Dti) PRIYTIVA, SP. NOV.

(Plate 172, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 173, figs. 1 - ii).

DESCRIPTION:

Test small, conical or high trochospiral, sometimes depressed and cbtus.-

angled; typically with an oblique axis; multi-chambered throughout the

ontogenetic cycle; and circular in cross section. The early stage unknown;

but the nucleoconch is presumably trochospiral, and having several chambers to

a coil. Later stage with more than 3 chambers to a whorl. The observed, number

of spiral turns varies between 6 and 7. Sutures indistinct, and probably flush

with the smooth surface of the test. Wall thick, calcareous, microgranu!ar,

finely agglutinated, and with much cement. Apical angle of test usually obtuse;

sides slightly convex; and base variably flat, slightly convex, or concave.

Peripheral margins of the base smooth and + rounded. Septa in the early part of

the adult chambers slightly overlapping near the centre. Later chambers, in

axial section, internally differentiated into: peripheral (or marginal) zone.

and internal (or central) zone. The former is simple and. undivided; the letter

presents a "labyrinthine", complex structure, consisting of irregularly defined

and arranged interseptal buttresses (or vertical pillars), and horizontil lates

with tubular perforations in the chamber walls. Two types of porforatons rrL
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observed:

1. those which communicate between adjacent peripheral chambers of the same

whorl (pi. 172, fig. 1), and

2. those connecting the peripheral chambers with the inner "labyrinthmne"

portion (pi. 172, fig. 6).

Aperture in the adult cribrate, consisting of numerous, sraU, round perforatlon3

on the terminal face. These are also indicated by perforations located at the

base of the central portion, and situated among the vertical pillars (P1. 172,

fig. 6).

DINENSIONS IN NM:

Height = (0.43 - 0.54)

Diameter near base	 (0.43 - 0.57).

RANGE:

Late Cailovian, Oxfordian.

This new Jurassic species differs from other known species of

Pseudochrisalindina (Dukhani) in the following characteristics:

a) comparative small size,

b) the general obliquity of the long axis,

c) the absence of any bisoria]. or triserial stages.

The microfossil can be considered ancestral to such Cretaceous forms as .

arabica and . conica. This is supported not only by its primitive morphological

and structural characters and relationship, but also by its stratigraphica].

position.

With the few oriented sections available, it is difficult to determine

definitely the number of chambers per whorl in the initial coiled stage. This,

as well as other considerations lead the author to regard the specific identity
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of this form as incomplete.

The short vertical range of this new species, points out to the possibility

of its being a useful stratigraphical nacrofossil. Duo to its small size, the

nacrofossil can escape unnoticed in the normal (routine) nacropalaeontological

study of thin-sections. However, the author considers its random section as

characteristic, and hence easily distinguishable.

GEIWS SPIRILLINt EERENBERG, 1843.

SPIRILLINA SPP.

(Plate 174, figs. 1 - 5).

DESCRIPTION:

Test small, simple, discoidal to lenticular, with sides generally concave;

planispiral, with the globular pro loculuin followed by the enrolled tubular

second chamber, and nonseptate; wall calcareous, hyaline, finely perforate,

consisting optically of a single calcite crystal; marginal periphery rounded;

probably dimorphic; aperture terminal, at the end of the tubular chamber.

DThENSIONS IN NM:

Diameter of test = (0.18 - 0.29)

Diameter of proloculum (average) = 0.03

ThIckness near pheriphery (average) = 0.05

RANGE:

Late Bathonian - Oxfoithan.

REMARKS:

Specimens of S pirillina recorded in rocks of late Bathonian - Oxforth.an

age, have not been enough to warrant a fuller description and close comparison

with the known species of the genus.
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VII • B. CALCREO1JS ALGAE

GENUS UPAGIELIA PIA, 1925.

UPAGIELLI. SP.

(Plate 174, fig. 6).

(N.B. The S. Iranian material representing this dasyclad alga is not good enough

to allow a detailed description of the species.)

The following is the brief doscription of the genus according to Johnson (1964,

p. 22):

"GENIJS tJRGtELLt. HA, 1925.

Description: Thallus cylindrical, unbranched. Primary branches simple

unraniified, and arranged in regular whorls. In principle they do not extend

beyond the calcareous cover. The branches are slender at base, swelling

outward, attaining their greatest diameter about the middle, then tapering

somewhat to the tip.

Remarks: In Uragiella the branches are widest at or near the middle."

The specimen illustrated in (P1. 174, fig. 6), compares fairly well with the

above description of the genus, and measures as follows:

DThENSIONS IN 14N:

Length of senent (L.S.) = 1.15

Outer diameter 	 0.41

Inner diameter	 0.20

Diameter of primary branches = (o.io - 0.12)

RANGE:

Ozfordian.
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branches grow away from the straight parent stem at an angle of nearly 45

degrees and. then turn and grow approximately parallel to it. Sporangia are

unknown.

Remarks: Species are seperatod on the basis of the diameter of the tubes.

Geologic age: Middle and Upper Jurassic."

The S. Iranian species typically represented by the above-mentioned

illustration, is here briefly discussed:

DIiENSI0NS IN :

Size of segnent = (2.]. x 1.5)

Diameter of tube = (0.070 - o.ioo).

RANGE:

Oxfordiaii.

REM:

The illustrated specimen is a transverse section of a thallus, with tube

diameter falling within the range of Ca yeuxia pja Frollo, 1938 which is

originally recorded from Upper Jurassic rocks (Tithonian) of the Eastern

Carpath Momtuns. 1FroJlo, 1938, p. 269). The S. Iranian specimens repre-

sented by this specimen typically show that the tubes are loosely arranged,

with much calcareous matter filling the spaces in between them.
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NICROFOSSILS RECORDE2 IN THE BIOSTRàTIGRAPHICAL ZONE VIlE

(PIRsT APPEARANCE").

VIII. A. FORANflIFERA

GENUS IRANICA NOV.

GENIC DIAGNOSIS:

Test free, elongate; early portion trochospiral with basal (textularine)

aperture and internally simple; later unisorial, with basal cribrate apertur?,

and internally subdivided into chamberlets by subepidermal partitions.

IRANICA SLINGEILI, GEN. AD SP. NOV.

(Plate 175, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 176, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 177, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 178, figs. 1 - 5,

p1 . 179, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 180, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 181, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 182, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 183, figs. 1 - 5).

SYNOIYMY:

1959. Cf. Haurania (gen. et ep. n.) - Hudson & Chatton (p. 82).

DESCRIPTION:

Test elongate, broad or narrow; early stage small, 8lightly COmpre8Sed,
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trochospirally coiled, internally undivided and simple, with basal (textularane)

aperture; later conico-cylindrical, develops a well-marked unisorial series of

chambers and becomes more accelerated, leaving the early stage greatly reduced.

Test illustrating extreme variation in shape and size, espccilly in the later

uniserial portion. Early portion occupying + to ^ of total length of test;

commonly set at an angle to the rest of test; sometimes compressed and flattened;

with up to 7 whorls of trochospirally coiled, simple chambers, apparently

alternating in longitudinal section; sopta straight or arcuate, obliquely set,

and partially overlapping near centre; aperture textularine, at the base of the

chamber. Later uniserlal (rectilinear) stage generally sets sharply off from

the early coiled portion with a distinct change of the longitudinal axis,

becoming gradually coiuco-cylindrical and near-circular in cross section; with

chambers almost oquidimensiona]., increasing gradually in diameter than height

(but with not much change in diameter at the junction with the early coiled

portion); the peripheral part of chambers internally divided (sometimes

irregularly) into a series of chamberlets, with up to two tiers of chanborlets

developed per uniserial primary chamber (e.g. p1. 175, figs. 1, 2; p1. 178,

figs. 2, 3, 5; p1. 180, fig. 6). Wall and septa, relatively thick, calcareous,

microgranu].ar, with occasional finely agglutinated matter, and much calcareous

cement. Sutures generally flush with the ± smooth surface; sometimes slightly

depressed or raised. Aperture in the early coiled portion basal arid textularine;

in the adult uniserial portion terminal, cribrate, and usually concentrated in

and around the "central shield" area of the basal face. (Plate 183, fig. 5

(left)) shows fairly wide perforations arranged in a ± circular spiral; these

are taken to represent the cribrate apertures of the species. Internal structure

of the uniserial chambers:

(N.B. All gradations are observed from simple, rudimentary, secondary radial
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and vertical wall - partitions, to well-developed ones.)

1. Axial section: The primary chambers are internally differentiated into

marginal and central zones. In the marginal zone are seen the radially set

primary septa (generally thickening toward the central area, and club-shaped),

with the shorter secondary septa developed in between them. In the central

zone are developed, thick, shield-like horizontal plates, at the levels of

the chamber walls; these gradually increase in diameter, and sometimes fuse

with the radial primary septa. Interseptal pillars (or buttresses) arise up

from the floor of the primary chamber toward its roof or vice versa. Such

pillars are either rudimentary or well-developed; and sometimes interconnect

the central shield-plates of the successive chambers. Perforations in the

central shield are irregularly disposed, but usually observed alternating

with the position of the pillars and at the junction of the central shield

with the radial primary sopta. Pillars of the central zone are sometimes

very irregularly located, and thus give it an ill-defined "].abyrinthine"

mass.

2. Transverse section parallel to the base: The marginal zone shows the

peripheral vertical wall partitions (dividing the outer portion of the primary

chamber into chainberlets), sometimes meeting near the centre, or fusing with

the central shield-plates; and the short, rod-like vertical supplementary

partitions dividing (together with the secondary septa) the exterior of the

chanberlets into cellules. (In the sense of Davies, 1930.) The central

shield is perforated by numerous, small, circular openings corresponding to

the cribrate apertures on the ventral side of the last formed chamber.

3. Tangential/axial section, ± parallel to the surface: This 8ometimes shows

the early trochospiral and later uniserial stages, the ± parallel primary

septa in the later stage, the subdivision of unisoria]. chambers into tiers of
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rectangular to oblong chamborlets (up to 2 tiers observed), the radial

subepidermal partitions (which either alternate, or are in alignment in the

successive primary chambers), etc.

The appearance of rejuvenation is sometimes demonstrated by tests showing

periodic burst of growth, in the later uniserial portion (e.g. P1. 177, figs. 1,

3; p1. 178, fig. 3).

The basal apertural face is slightly convex, due to the fact that later

uiuserial chambers are added in form of a ^ parallel series of slightly convex

discs (or saucers), each larger than the preceding one.

The thj.ck walls separating the primary unisorial chambers are sometimes marked

by slightly raised areas, (probably corresponding to raised ribs on the surface

of the test).

apparent flattening, observed in some transverse sections of the later stage

may be due topost-nortem compression and/or collapse.

The genus is possibly dimorphic, but features of dimorphism have rot been

confirmed yet.

DIHENSIUNS IN NM:

Total length of test = (0.79 - 4.53), (average in 26 forms = 1.70).

Length of the early trochospiral stage = (0.37 - 1.0).

Diameter of the early trochospira]. stage = (0.28 - 0.67).

Diameter of the late uniscrial stage = (0.45 - 1.35).

RkNGE:

Late Bathonian - Callovian, (relatively abundant in rocks of late

Callovian ago: i.e • in hard, porcellaneous, coral-bearing, Pfendorina-

]imes tones; and fine-grained, argillaceous limes tones of Pfen.era

Zone viii.)
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RRX:

This now Jurassic genus with its early trochoid. portion, and later conical,

uniserial stage, may prove to be the ancestral form to some of the already known

conical forFtmlnifora ranging from the Cretaceous to Recent, viz.: Marssonefla,

Aronobulimina, Textulariella, Psoudotextulariolla, etc. However, the develoD-

ment of a complicated system of subepidermal wall partitions and chamberiets,

as well as the well-defined cribrate aperture exclude the present genus from all

such forms, and. suggest its allocation to the subfamily Ataxophrageiinae

Schwager, 1887 (in the sense of Loeblich and Tappan, 1964), under a new genus.

For this the author suggests the name Iranica, with Iranica slin geri as its type

species.

I. slingeri, gen. and sp. nov. differs from the partly contemporaneous genus

Rhapydioiuna in its early trochospiral stage, and by wall and. septal character-

istics both in axial and transverse sections.

These differences, and the constant biocharacters shown by the variable forms

of the genus, suggest a seperate trend of mutation from other known foramini.feral

genera, and hence leads to its consideration as a most probable Jurasaic

ancestor to the above-mentioned Cretaceous to Recent conical Forandnifera.

Namely the genus is considered as an independent off-shoot from the same stock

as that which produced these forms since the early Cretaceous times.

The genus is considered, at least for the present, monotypic, so as to allow

for certain possible variations within the species, which seems to have a fairly

restricted vertical and lateral distribution.

The genus is so far known in random thin-sections only, and thus can be easily

mistaken with Rhapyionina deserta (especially in its later uniserial portion),

with which it may occur. This is illustrated by the fact that Hudson and Chatton

(1959, p. 82) have recorded a form as "a characteristic Cf. Haurania (gen. et sp.
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n.)" from "Group-d, Trocholiria Limestones; 184 m, Callovian" in Oman, Arabia -

a record which the author suspects to be Iranica (judging by reference to S.

Iranian material which is collected from a similar horizon.)

The genus seem to be confined to litho - and biofacies indicating clean,

shallow water conditions, of reefal. type. This is justified in part by its

common occurrence with 	 nderina, in coral-bearing limestones of late Callovian

age; and. its association with such algal forms as Cayeuxia shirazica, ep. nov.,

Lithocodium j ponicum, etc.

Redmond (1965) in his recent paper on "Three new genera of foremi rvi fera from

the Jurassic of Saudi Arabia" illustrates (from isolated solid material, only)

3 new genera and 18 new species, of which Pseudomarssonella is thought to be of

special importance to the microfossil under consideration. The following are

brief notes on the subject:

1. Iranica slingeri, gen. and sp. nov. (known so far from thin-sections only)

may externally resemble Redmond's genus Pseudoinarssonella. However, it is

essentially different in being uniserial throughout the later stage, and

typically subdivided in the internal marginal zone into cbainberlets by well-

defined subepidermal wall partitions. However, since the description and.

illustration of Pseudomarssonella is not amplified with thin-secton study

of its internal structure, the present author would withhold from any further

decisive comments until comparative material is available for study and

comparison.

2. It is believed that the species - status of some of Redmond's new species of

Pseudoinarssonella is unwarranted, as his speciation seems to be based mainly

on minor morphological and size differences. This is reflected in his rather

mechanical differentiation of the species, insufficient provision of data on

size, internal structure, oriented sectioning, etc.; and above all the lack
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o f' cowtheration of their nacrofossi]. association, and facies consideration.

Ir other words he does not allow for natural variation within the species,

wh'ch 1S well-demonstrated in the case of Iranica slingeri, gen. and sp. nov.

3. The :.s sce stratgraphical justification in Note (1), as Redmond provides

a Bahonian - Callovian age for his genus Pseudomarssonella, which ties

iai.rly well w'th the present :ork' s independant conclusion on the age of

Irica	 gen. end sp. nov.

4. r naly, i is considered unfortunate that Redmond in all his 3 recent papers

on Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous foramiiufera from Saudi Arabia (1964, 1965),

has not provided enough illustrative information on the internal structure of

these microfossils by demonstrating them in oriented thin-sections. The fact

that he has been lucky in finding washable solid residue, should not allow him

to refrain from the conventional thin-sectioning of material usually known

only in a single plane, to most of the workers on the micropalaeontolor of

the Niddle East, and the Persian Gulf area in particular.
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GENUS PFLflDIRIN HINS0N, 1947.

PDLRIN TROOHOIDE SHOUT	 D StJGDEN, 1961.

(Plate 184, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 185, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 186, figs. 1 - 5).

SNOIY1IY .11D RKFERENCE:

1947. Pfenderina sp. - Henson (p. 610, p1. 16, fig. 6).
1951. Pfenderina ep. - Kent et a].. (p. 144).
1959. Pfenderina sp. n. - Hudson & Chatton ( p. 82-83).
1959. Pfenderina app. nov. - Morton (p. 282).
1959. Pfenc[erina sp. - Slinger & Crichton (p. 358).
1961. Pfenderina trochoid - Smout and Sugd.en (pp. 588-589, p1. 73, figs.

8-15, 21; p1. 74, figs. 4-6; p1. 75, figs. 1-6; text-fig. 1, E-H).

	

1963.	 enderi trochoide , - Catenacci (p1. 10, p1. 3, figs. 2-4).

	

1963.	 iderina ____ oidea Smout & Sugden - Sartoni & Crescenti. (pp. 282-283,

p1. 17, fig. 2; p1. 49, fig. 2, 8).
1964. Pfenderii trochoid. Smout & Sugden - Redmond (pp. 256-257, p1. 1,

fig. 19-27; text-fig. 1-3).
1964. Sanderella laynei Redmond - Redmond (pp. 258-259, p1. 2, figs. 4-7).

1964. Pfenderina trochoidea Smout & Sugclen - Banner & food ( p. 197).
1964. Pfenderina cf. trochoidea Smout & Sugden - NIOC Nicrofacies (p1. 58,

rig. 5).
1964. Pfenderinatrochoid.ea Smout & Sugden - NIOC Nicrofacies (p1. 50, fig. 1;

p1. 58, fig. 6-7).

(N.B. Smout and Sugden (1961, pp. 588-589) give the following description for

P. trochoidea:

"PPUNDERIN TROCHOIDEA SP. NOV.

Description: The test rarely exceeds 1 mm. in axial length; the mImum

diameter may attain 1.5 mm. and often exceeds 1 mm. while the smaller diameter,

at right angles to this, is usually smaller than 1 mm. The spire is typically

low trochoid with slight dorsal overlap but strong ventral involution. However,
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in some specimens the spire is almost plane and in such cases the chambers are

unequally equitant. Though the spire varies somewhat in its arrangement, no

specimens have been found showing a trochoid spiral sufficiently elongate to be

interpreted as intermediate to . neocomiensis. With the possible exception of

the rrucleoconch, P. trochoidea is identical with . neocomiensis in all

characters which do not depend on the shape of the spire and its measurements.

The nucleoconch is roughly oval, measuring about 0.15 x 0.1 mm. A median

constriction probably indicates a former partition between the proloculus and

deuteroconch. The chambers of the more trochoid specimens are similar to those

of P. neocomiensis, being low, more or less oval, and possessing a narrow outer

empty space and an internal part infilled with labyrinthine endoskeleton. The

cribrate apertures and secondarily formed intercarneral forarnina are the same as

those of P. neocomiensis but the infilling of the labyrinthic passages progressed

more slowly, so that in section they are seen in about eight of the later

chambers or even more. The shape of the apertural face is modified to a

distorted horeseshoe shape in the more pianispira]. specimens and the chambers

tend to lose their overlap of the ventral pole of the axis of coiling. The

mulling of the chambers therefore takes the form of a spiral, not that of a

coluniella.

Remarks: P. trochoidea is so similar to P. neocomiensis in all characters not

affected by the helicoid component of the coiling, that it is surprising that no

intermediate specimens have been found. It is unlikely that the two species

represent alternate generations of one population, because . neocomiensis is

found alone in rocks of later age. The ecological requirements of the two

species seem to have been identical, and closely similar to those of Kurnubia

spp. Sixty-one separate specimens were found to be dextrally coiled and

seventy sinistrally coiled. The ratio is not considered to differ significantly
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(0.05	 0.09) - (0.085 -• 0.19)

Bathonian - Callovian,

Oxfordian
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from 1:1.

Distribution: This species have been recorded only from the Middle East, in the

Bathonian Uwanat member of the Araej formation, and in the Oxfordian-Callov!an

Najmah formation. In both cases it occurs with P. neocounensis but wholly below

all occurrences of Kurnubia spp. Records of P±'enderina sp. in the Bathonian

Muhaiwir formation of Iraq . and in groups e and f of the Lower Nusandam Limestone

of Jebel Hagab, Oman, which are also dated as Bathonian, may include this

species."

DIMENSI0NS fl I1N:

Height

Greater
diameter

Size of
protoconch

S]ze of
deuteroconch

BANGE:

According to
Smout and.

Sugden (1961)

up to 1

up to 1.5

Middle kast:

Eathonian -

Oxfordian

(0.50 - 1.30)

(0.55 - 1.'70)

S. Iranian material

1UIARxS:

Henson's illustration of the genua Pfenderina (1947, p1. 16) includes a

representative of . trochoidea (fig. 6) and another of P. salernitan Sarton
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and Crescenti (ex. . neocoizaensis) (fig. 9).

Hudson and Chatton (1959) are the first to record a Pfenderina sp. n. from

Callovian - Oxfordi.an beds of Oman, which is probably the species later on known

as P. trochoidea.

Following Smout and Sugden's study of the genus Pfenderina (1961) and the

erection of the species . trochoidea, the species has been recorded by Sartorri.

and Crescenti from S. Italy (1963), and by Redmond from Saudi Arabia (1964).

The former authors do not provide any extra information on the species, and

refer its description and distribution to these of Snout and. Sugden, 1962.

However, their accompanying distribution chart (1963, table i) shows the species

range to be Upper Bathonian only.

Redmond studies P. trochoidea in some detail, and. unfortunately erects now

genus LSandere1a) for forms with the later portion of the test uncoiling, and

different in chamber height toward the periphery of the test.

The present author considering such forms as probably representing morpholog-

ical variations only, has included it as a junior synonym of the species P.

trochoidea.

(N.B. Unfortunately, Redmond has lately (1964) introduced need!ess3y many new

genera and species of Foraminifera from the Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous of Arabia.

A careful study of the description and illustration of these forms leaves no

doubt in considering most of them as synomyms to already known forms.)
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(Plate 187, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 188, figs. 1 - 6).

SYNÜNYMY AND RJ2LRENCE:

*1938, Eorupertia neocoiniensis - Pfender (. 236, p1. 16, fig. 1-7).
*1947 Pfendcrn.na (Eo iertia) neoconaensi (Pfender) - Henson (p. 610).

147. Pferid.erina ep. - Hanson (p. 610, p1. ]., fig. 9).
.	 -	 (

*1956 Pfcnderina neocothjjsis (pfender) - Cuvillier (p. 16).

*1956. Pfenderina neocomiensis (Pfender) - Murat & Scolari (p. 97-101, p1. 1,

fig. 1-6).

*1957. Pfenderiria neocoaiensis (Pfender) - Itlarle & iIongin (p. 406, text-fig. 3h
*1958. Pfenderinaneocorniensis (Pfender) - Dufaure (p. 99, p1. 2, fig. 4-6).

1958. Pfenderina neocouxiensis (pfender) - Hudson ( p. 423).

1959. Pfendorjnaneocomiensis (pfender) - Hudson & Chatton (p. 76, 83-84).
1961. Pfenderina neocorniensis (Pfender) - Snout & Sugden (p. 585-588, p1. 73,

fig. 1-9; p1. 74, fig. 1-3; p1. 75, fig. 1; text-fig. 1, A-D).

*1962. Pfenderina (Eoruiertia) neocomiensis Pfender - Dufaure ( p. 2146-2148).

*1962 Pfenderina sp. n. - Dufaure ( p. 2146-2148).

1963. Pfenderina salernitana - Sartonn. & Crescenti (p. 280-282, p1. 16; p1. 17,

fig. 1-2; p1. 50, fig. 1, 4, 7).

1963. Pfenderina salernitana - Catenaccn. et al. (p. 10, p1. 3, fig. 2-4).

1964. Pfcnderii neocomiensis (Pfendor) - Rethaond (p. 255-256, p1. 1, fig.

11-13).

1964.

1964.
1964.

*1964.

1964.

1964.

Pfenderina racilis - Redmond (p. 255, p1. 1, fig. 14-16).

Pfenderina inflata - Redmond (p. 255, p1. 1, fig. 17-18).

Pfenderalla arabica - Redmond (p. 257-258, p1. 2, fig. 1-3).

Pfenderina neocomiansis Pfender - Dufaure ( p. 266-268).

Pfenderina neocoiniensis - Banner & Wood (p. 197).
Pfenderina salernitana Sartoni & Crescenti - NIOC Nicrofacies (p1. 58,

fig. 2, 3).
1964. Pfenderina cf. salernitana Sartoni & Crescenti - NIOC Nicrofacies

(p1. 50, fig. 1; p1. 51, fig. 2).

(N.B. * Lower Cretaceous forms, now known as P. neoconiiensis (Pfendcr).)
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mega].osphere can be differentiated into:

a protoconch (with its size up to 0.11 x 0.14 Zn.), and a deuteroconch

(with its size up to 0.085 x 0.19 win.).

(N.B. Smout and Sugden, 1961, p. 588 remark that "The nucleoconch (of

P. trochoid.ea) is roughly oval; measuring about 0.15 x 0.1 mm. A median

constriction probably indicates a former partition between the prolocu.ls

and deuteroconch.")

3. later chambers are sometimes uncoiled and uniserially arranged.

(Smout and Sugden, 196]. p. 583, in their diagnosis for the family

Pfenderinidae mention that: "The later chambers may be uniserially,

arranged".) They evidently reserve this character for the genus Kuraubia

(e.g. the originally known K. palastiniensia Henson, 1948), and not for

Pfenderina,

Yet, their illustrations of the species . trochoidea include a specimen

showing clearly the uniserial arrangement of the last 8 - 10 primary

chambers (i.e. their P1. 75, fig. 3). However, the present S. Iranian

material (e.g. P1. 185, fig. 4) endorses this character for the genus

Pfenderiria.)

Redmond (1964, p. 258) in recording forms with the later portion of the test

uncoiling, he erects the new genus Sanderella, as "evolving directly from

P. trochoidea, a form occurring at the same level." (p. 258).

4. The internal structure of the primary chambers is divisable into an outer

"marginal zone" and a "central zone," with the marginal zone typically

simple and undivided; (i.e. analogons to the internal structure of Lituonella

as described by Davies, 1930.) This is well—illustrated In the case of the

uncoiled, uniserially arranged chambers discussed above.

5. the primary septa show remarkable thickening toward the central zone, and.
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appear as club-shaped in some of the deep tangential sections.

/	 /
6. the central zone is complicated and given "].'aapect intensement "guilloche""

(Pfender, 1938), by the presence of interseptal buttresses or pillars

(wkuch rise toward the roof of the chamber and generally do not reach it).

(N.m. (a) The existence of such pillars, was suggested by Pfender (1938)

in her early description of Eorupertia neocomienais.) (b) Murat and

Scolari (1956, p. 99) in describing Pfenderina çocomiens.i , write: "Un

aspect caractSristique de ce Poraminifre eat son pilier central. Celui-ci

/
conatitue par un calcaire microgranu a structure spongieuse, reticulee.

Lea cloisons des loges, plus on moms recourbe 'es en section axiale (fig. 1

et 2) et flexueuaes en section tangentie].le (fig. 6), sont fomes par une

double ].amelle • Le tissu spongieux du pilier a' insmnue dana 1 'intervalle

entre lea lamiles.").

7. the test has cribrate apertures only, restricted to the central zone area

of the last formed chamber.

The perforations in the chamber walls are taken to indicate the cribrate

apertures in the outer wall of the central zone: (e.g. P1. 185, figs. 1 -

4; P1. 186, fig. 3; P1. 187, figs. 1 - 2).

8. Smout and Sugden (1961, p. 585) in their description of the genus, remark:

"A secondary intercamerai. foramen is present in each septum in the form of

a circular aperture. These foraznen lie in what amounts to a spiral groove

in the margin of the columella. No corresponding external aperture has

been seen".

Redmond (1964, p. 258) referring to his form Sanderella ].aynei, remarks:

"Most of the coiled portion of the test has a single subcamera]. tunnel

like Penderina, but, where the test broadens and uncoils, the subcamera].

tunnel branches and becomes multiple, new tunnels appearing by intercalation
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emendation of the genus, and. the re-consideration of its 3 so-far known

species.

In so doing, he is referring temporarily to Sinout and Su€den' a 1961

descriptions of . kochoidea and . neocOmiensis for his S • Iranian forms

of P. trochoidea and P. salern.itana consecutively. (N.B. Preference is

here made to Sartoni and. Crescenti' a type description of . salernitana

(1963) due to their detailed description of the same species, and excluding

the Neocomian species P. neoconaensis.)

12. Eventually, if the writer's concept is agreed upon for the genus Pfenderina,

the genera Ivleyendorffina and Kilianina, may prove to be analogous to

Coskinolina (as compared to Litnoue]) i.e. with the marginal zone of

primary chambers subdivided by peripheral vertical, partitions into chamber-

lets.

13. Earliest records of the genus Pfend.erina is from Bathonian beds of the

Khaneh Kat section in association with Rha pydionina deserta ( pi. 188, fig.

5).

Both P. trochoidea and P. salernitana occur abundantly during the Calloviazi,

with the latter becoming less abundant in the higher beds.

Questionable records of the genus are made from rocks of early Oxfonlian

age, but these need further study before their generic identity is

regarded as complete.

(N.B. The reader is referred to:

1. Smout and Sugden's (1961 - 62, p. 586 - 588) detailed description of

"P. neocomiensis", and

2. Sartoni and Crescenti's (1963, p. 280 - 282) origins], description of

p, salernitana,)
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S. Iranian material

Height

Greater
diameter

Diameter of
prolocu].um

RANGE:

DIMENSICMS IN M:

according o
Siaout & ugd.en
(1961)

(i.s — 2.0)

(0.5 — 1.0)

Europe:
(Berriasian —
valanginian)

Middle East:
(Bathonian —
Oxford.ian)

according to
Sartoni and.
Crescenti (1963)

(average) 2.30

(average) 0.50

S. Italy:
(Bathonian —
Callovian)

(i.io — 3.37)

(0.37 — 0.85)

0-O3

(Bathonian —
Callovian, d

Oxfordian.)

RMAB:

Henson (1947, p1.. 16, fig. 9) is the first to record. the form as Pfentierina

ep. from Upper Jurassic limestone of N. Iraq.

The long-spired species has been mentioned by several authors from Upper

Jurassic rocks of the Middle East under the name P. neocomiensis — (originally

referred to a W. European form of Berriasian — Valanginian age), viz.: Hudson

1958), Hudson and Chatton (1959), and. Smout and Sugd.en (1961), etc.

Sartoni and Cresenti (1963) in recording the species for the first time from

Upper Jurassic rocks of S. Italy (in association with . trochoidea),

appreciate its d.ifferentc from P. neocoiniensis of Berriasian — Valmiginiim age,

and have finally erected the species . salernitana. Thus the 2 Pfenederina
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sps. known for a long time from Middle-Eastern Upper Jurassic only, are

recorded from a similar horizon in W. Europe; and remains . neocomiensi

which is known from the Lower Cretaceous of W. Europe only.

Brim in 1962 emends the genus Pfenderfjna Henson, 1948 - and erects a new

species (. butterlini) from beds of Domerian age in Morocco. (N.B. 	 -

Unfortunately Brim's work is based on thin-sections of forms unrelated to the

genus Pfenderina (s • s.), as the figured specimens show internal subdivision of

the primary chambers,

Thus his emendation of the genus Pfenderiria is here invalidated and the

species P. butterlini is considered a "nomen nudum."

(N.B. Redmond (1964, p. 255) remarks that "... the form described by B'un

is neither Pfenderina nor a member of the Pfenderininae, and thus cannot scivo

as a valid basis for emendation of Pfenderina."))

Redmond (1964) uses fairly well-preserved surface and drill-hole material

from the Jurassic of Saudi Arabia, in recognising two new sub-families, the

Pfenderininae and the Kurunbiinae, for the family Pfenderinidae Smout and

Sugden, 1961. He also erects the following four genera: Praewnj,

Pfenderella, Sanderella and Steinekella; including ten new species.

Unfortunately his work is based on solid material only, with no reference to

these forms in the conventional way of stui1yin microfossils in thin-section.

This has reduced considerably the value of his study - as a reference for others

working on closely related forms.

The author considers the biocharacters used by Redmond (i,e. "interior

labyrinthine passages" .. ." fall outside rather than inside of the chamber

cavities. The ... . ....... Kurnubjimae." as insufficient and inconclusive, to

subdivide the family Pfenderinidae (now subfamily Pfender1n{ne, according to

Loeblich and lYappan, 1964), etc.
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By comparing Redmond's illustrations with the already known species of

Pfenderina, the author oonsid.ers the following species as junior synonyms of

the species	 ernitana: . neocoiniensis, P. gacilis, P. inflata and

Pfenderella arabica.

(N.B. Maync (1965, p. 37) remarks on Redmond's work on Pfenderina, as

follows: "As to Pfend.erina and the new genera, we are not in position to offer

any oomients because we lack isolated form& for a closer study.")

Sartorii. and Crescenti' a arguments (1963) for erecting . ealerrdtana as

different from P. neocoiniensis, include the following:

].. spire helicoidal, increasing rapidly in height.

2. shape diverse,

3. affinity to P. nec conri.ensis, but: spire is slowly developed and is less

dilatating; squat contour; spiral sutures much more depressed coil& .

of spire much more evident; and as to the "sponT" appearance of the

central column: "we have not ever found in our specimens."

4. short stratigraphical distribution, i.e. Bathonian — C5].lovian.
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Chambers 1early distinct throughout, with chamber lumen relatively large,

especially in the later um.serial portion.

Surface sometimes roughly-finished ( pi. 190, fig. 4) partly due to the

agglutinated heterogenous matter incorporated and/or stuck to the wall;

sutures vaguely discernible, sometimes depressed.

Peripheral margin subacute to subrounded; and. the distal apetura1 face

slightly convex.

Apertures cribrate, terminal, represented by the numerous, fine perforaiona

in the septal faces.

DIMENSIONS IN M:

Diameter of proloculuin: ( pi. 189, fig. 1 = o.ioo),

(P1. 190, fig. 5 = 0.040).

Length = ( 0.90 - 1.25)

Width: equatorial section = (0.30 - 0.74).

RANGE:

"Bathozuan - early Caliovian.

REMARKS:

The S. Iranian specimens of this new species are characterised by the

following ± constant characters:

- bilaturally compressed, and "hook" - shaped

structural element of wall and septa, distinct

- large lumen of chambers

- of small dimensions.

Maync (1959, p. 372) refers to the occurrence of a "Pseudocyc1anxnina ap."

in the Liassic Limestone Section of Monte Baldo, East of Lago di Garda, Italy

as following: "Some very rare random section of a Pseudoçvc1amniin were

observed in the levels No. 15 and 17 of Monte Baldo as well as in the
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Orbitopsella - bearing sample from Plitvice, Yugoslavia. The test is bilaterall

compressed like . cca.rdi (forina personata) or Choffatefla, and its last-forxne

whorl is composed of 7-9 chambers. The length (including the uncoiled portion)

amounts to 0.8 - 1.5 mm. The present species is, in other words, a very small

form made up of relatively few chambers ( pi. XXIII, figs. 13-14). Unfortunately

no detailed description can be given as long as there is no additional material

available."

The present first record of the species from the Asiatic region of the

Tethyan domain, is stratigraphically interesting, as:

1. the S. Iranian material compares fairly well with the Liassic Italian record

by Maync (1959).

2. it represents one of the earliest known records of the genus Pseudocyclanmana

3. its overall range, at the present, is: Liassic - early Callovian.

4. it occurs in lithofacies usually poor in microfauna or flora.

5. it may represent an ancestral form which lead later to such forms as

Pseudocyclaninana on one hand, and S pirocyclina / Choffatella on the other.

Further material is needed to complete the description of this interesting,

and probably useful fossil. However, the present contribution may allow the

detection of this form in similar horizona of the Persian Gulf area posib1e.
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"PSEUDOCYCLAIIMINA" SP., SF. NOV.

(Plate 191, figs. 1 - 6).

(1.B. The following is a brief and provisional diagnosis of a form referred to

in this work (D.A.C. for Sinnand and Khaneh Kat) as "Pseu	 lanriina" sp. nov.4.

DESCRIPTION:

Test discoidal, with a relatively short, planispirally coiled early stage,

spreading in a peneropline form (pi. 191, fig. 3); and a later arnular to

cyclical stage (ibid., fig. 2); and sometimes developing a thickened margii

like Orbitopsella (ibid., fig. 1). Wall relatively thick, calcareous, micxz--

granular, with occasional inclusion of fine-agglutinated rnatusr in the little

calcareous cement; labyrinthic either with a we3 1-developed subep dermal

alveolar layer (bid., fig. 3) or vaguely-defined (as in specimens illustrated

in P1. 191, fig. 1, 4-5); and sometimes showing choffateiloid-pattern. Septa

in the early stage not clear, in the peneropline stage thick and choffatefloid,

and in the thickened margin becoming complicated and not yet understood

(following the quick widening of the chambers.) Chambers fairly distinct,

especially those following the early coiled portion; their number in the early

planispiral stage unknown, in the peneropline stage ip to 7 observed, and in the

thickened part only 5 chambers observed. Surface roughly-finished; sutures

vaguely defined. No secondary septa or chainberlets can be observed in the few

available random sections. Aperture in the peneropline stage cribrate and

terminal, and in the later thickened stage possibly in form of circular pores

in the apertu.ral face, (as indicated by the numerous, irregularly arranged

perforations in the septal faces.)
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DIMENSIONS IN MM: (Plate 191, fig. 1):

?frimum observed diameter of the franent = 1.33

Maxanmin calculated diameter = 2.66

Thickness near centre = 0.17

Thickness near periphery = 0.90.

RANGE:

? Bathorilan - early Callovian.

fl:

The S. Iranian material of this microfossil is not enough for a detailed and

complete description of the form, and thus its generic status is to be considered.

questionabel.

The apparent relationship between this form and Pseudoc yclammina maynci,

may provide further information as to the generic allocation of this form.
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VII. B. CALCAREOUS ALGAE

(kNUS AThUXIA PRCiLLO, 1936.

CAYEUXIk SHIR4ZICA, SP. NOV.

(Plate 192, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 193, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 194, figs. 1 - 7,

p1. 195, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 196, figs. 1 - 3).

(N.B. The reader is referred to the earlier made quotation of the brief generic

description of the genus 'Jayuxia, as provided by Johnson (1964, p. 24).)

DESCRIPTION:

Tufts of tins codiacean alga typically cylindrical and variable in diameter,

suggesting fragments of a branching bushy plant; circular in cross section

(ri. 194, fig. 6), and. sometimes crustose ( pi. 196, fig. 3); usually strongly

calcified. Thallus fragment composed of a mass of tubes, typically loosely-

packed, bifurcating and then turning to grow almost parallel to the long axis of

the branches. Tubes in cross section illustrate regular and radial bifurcation

(characteristic of the genus Cayeuxiaj ; and in the tangential longitudinal

section the tufts partly appear as if made of interwoven tubular threads of

uniform tube-diameter, occasionally highly twisted, or sometimes a1rot para1o1,

but always loosely-seperated; tube walls relatively thick and well-diefined.

Calcification fairly good, strong, and variable; and according to the

accompanying illustration-plates suggest that calcification begins at the outer

surface and gradually progresses inward. The overall evidence points out to the

form being originally bushy and/or branching. Tufts commonly occur in pure
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argillaceous, fine-grained limestones, with poor association - if any - of

Foremi nifera, "Pelagic Lameilibrancha", etc. - and hence the possible preference

to clear, shallow, warm-water conditions, as is usually the case with Recent

algae.

DINENSIONS IN NM:

Length of tuft (or segment) = ( 0.50 - 2.45)

Diameter of tuft (or segment) = ( 0.20 - 1.20)

Tube diameter: Average = 0.030

Minimum value = 0.020

Maximum value = 0.040

RGE:

? Mid-Liassic, Bathonian - (Jallovian, 	 early Oxfordian; (relatively

abundant in the lower argillaceous limestone beds of Caflovian).

REMAEXS:

The new species is based on the characteristic features of the tufts and

the tubes, especially the tube diameter. (Johnson, 1964, p. 24). It differs

from other so far known species by the following almost constant characters:

1. the cylindrical shape of the tufts, which when coupled with the variable

length and characters of the tufts, suggest possible branching - nature of

the plant.

2. the tube diameter is typically fairly uniform, measuring (average) 0.030 mm.

3. the tubes in tangential longitudinal. sections are variably arranged;

interwoven, parallel or twisting.

4. thallus comprises tufts of erect, loose branches, or sometimes crustose ones.

A typically branching form is noted in the Liassic sequence of Ithaneh Kat

section (Slide No. SJR. 435), which is provisionally referred to this species.
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GENUS PYCNOPORIDIUN Y.ABE A1JD TOY1A, 1928.

FfCNOPORIDITJM LOBATIJM IBE AID TOYA, 1928.

(Plate 197, figs 1 - 4).

SYNONYMY ND REFEIENCE:

1928. ycnoporidiuni1obaturn - Yabe & Toyaina (p. 146, p1. XX (iii), fag. 3;

p1. xxi (Iv), fig. 1-5; p1. xxii (v), fig. 1).

1961.	 3obtum Yabe & Toyarna - Harizawa (pl 80 fige 1; p1. 81,

fig. 2; p1. 82, fig. 1, 2).

1963. Pycnoporidium lobatum Yabe & Toyama - Bourroualh & Noullade (p 377).

DESCRIPTION:

(LB. The following is a quotation of the original description of the

solenoporacean species P. lobatum as provided by its authors (Yae and Toyai,

1928, p. 146) for reference.)

"cioioridium, Yabe and Toyama, gen. nov.

Genotype: ycnoridiuni lobatum Yabe and Toyama

P1. XX (Iii), fig. 3; p1. XXI (xv), figs. 1-5; p1. XXII Cv), fig. 1.

Thallus segmented or lobed. Segments or lobes roundish, 5 - 6 mm. broad,

sometimes crowded in a plane and attached to a substratum with their moro or

less contracted base, by means of a thin common filamentous layer; also sore-

times overgrown to form a larger mass, composed of numerous slender filaments,

arranged more or less regularly and radially from the base to the surface of

each lobe. Filaments circular in cross-section, subequal, varying n diameter

from 0.07 mm. to 0.05 mm; almost uniform in breadth throughout their whole

length; slightly flexuous; occasionally provided with transverse partitions.

and often laterally connected at irregular intervals; dichotomously (d.icho-

polychotomously (?)) branching at more or less definite levels and giving rise

to a feeble trace of concentric structure; young branches, or filaments after

division, never markedly diverging. Transverse partitions appearing in thin
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sections as fine, but distinct dark lines, existing at very irregular intervals,

rarely as close as twice the breadth of filaments. Walls of filaments neither

wavy nor particularly sinuated. Interspaces between the filaments greatly

variable, usually neither in contact nor apart as much as the breadth of fila-

ments; filled up by a dark calcareous material and traversed by a system of

numerous flexuous, irregularly branching lacuriae, which appear as if having been

occupied by finer filamonts, narro'ier than and in direct organic conaection with

the ordinary filaments. There is no special cavity pointing to the former

position of conceptaculum or any structure of an allied nature."

Japanese material 	 I	 S. Iranian material

Cell diameter	 =
	

(0.040 - 0.070)
	

(0.040 - 0.070)

Size of segment =
	

((5 to 6) x 8)
	

(3.5 x 6.6) - (3.3 x 4.8)

(N.E. Elliott (1963, p. 181) romark$ that the tube diameter seen in Middle

Eastern Cretaceous material is up to 0.060 inn.)

RANGE:

Liassic to early Callovian, and probably Lower Cretaceous (ii alanginian-

Hauterivian).

RRKS:

Elliott (1957, 1960) records . lobatuin in Lower Cretaceous rocks of Oman and

Southern Iraq; and in Valanginian - Hauterivian rocks of Northern Iraq. Thus

the present S. Iranian records of the species from Jurassic rocks of Liassic to

Caflovian ae are to be considered the first of their kind in the Middle East

region; and together with other ini'rofossils recorded in the Jurassic part of

the Khami Group (e.g. the coral species Chaetetopsis crinata Neumayr, 1.890)

throw some light on the possible inter-regional correlation between the !Jiddle
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East and Japan.

Lower Cretaceous records of the species in S. Iran are not yet ascertained,

mainly due to the vague defiru.tion of the cellular cross partitions. Winch are

normally thin and irregularly spaced. This is mainly due to recrystalLation,

and post mortem fragmentation of the plant, etc.

S. Iranian specimens illustrated in ( pi. 197, fi&,s. 1 - 4) clearly hor the

following characteristic features of bhe species:

1. the lobate nature of the tha11i.s,

2. the very loosely packed cell rows,

3. these rows are sometimes seperated by a space,

4. the cross partitions of the cells are thin and irregularly spaced,

5. the average diameter of the cell is (0.040 to 0.070 mm.), which is almost

identical to the originally described and 1lustrated Japanese matou.ai frcm

the Torinosu Limestone of Shikoku and Kyushu.

Elliott's Liassic species P. liassicum (1963, pp. 179 - 182, p1. 1, figs.

1 - 2), with its typically large tube diameter (i.e. r. dia. 0.130 mm.), and.

recorded from well-dated Liassic beds in Greece - is not knom yet in the Middle

East region.

As a result of this work, the range of P. lobatum as known in the Middle East

is extended into the Lias. Liassic records of the alga in S. Iran, come from

thick and massive nodular algal limestoncs, with the typical Liassic species

Pa].aeodasycladua mediterraneus Pie - outcropping in the Khaneh Kat ection

Pfender (1939) has also recorded the species from both the Lias arid Upper

Jurassic of Spain; although Elliott (1963, p. 179) remarks that the Liassic

"occurrence was of nodular algal limestone whose age wi's deduced from regional

position and not palaeontology, and tins older record is not mentioned in a

recent review of the genus (Johnson and Konislu, 1960)".
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VIII. C. OTHjR CROEOIL$

CIikETETOPSIS CRI1ATA NETJMAYR, 1890.

(Plate 198, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 199, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 200, figs. 1 - 5).

SYNOI'YMY iED REFERENCE:

1890. Chaetetopsis crinat - Neurnayr (p. 28-30, p1. 4, fig. 7-10).

1906. Monotrypa limitata Deninger (p. 64, p1. 6, fig. 4a-b).

1929. Chaetetopsis crinata Neumayr - Peterans (p. 82-83, p1. 7, fig. 1-2).

1926. Pseudochaetetes polyporus Zuffardi non cu. (in Peterhans, 1929) -

(p. 156-158, P1. 7, fig. 2,4).

1961. Chaetetopsis crinata Neuriayr - Hanzawa (p1. 76, fig. 2; p1. 77, fig. i)

REMARKS:

The upper pert of Pfenderina Zone, as exemplified by the Khaneh Kat

section, consists of grey, massive and coral-bearing, dense and

porcellaneous, calcarenitic/detrital limestones, rich in foraminiferal and

algal species. These limestones are probably reefal (or biohermal) in

origin, and contain abundant reef-building organisms, viz, corals, debris of

stromatoporoids, echinoids, lamellibranchs, gastropods; Foraminfera;

calcareous algae (e.g. Lithocodium apon1cum Endo), etc.

The fact that the distribution of these coral-bearing massive lijnestones,

is much localised in the studied Area, can be used as a further evidence as

to their reefal habitat.

Coral-debris provisionally identified as Chaetetopsis crinata

characterise the above-mentioned limestones. The S. Iran records of this

colonial coral (especially the tangential section figured in P1. 198, fig. i)

compare fairly well with the illustrated material recorded by Hanzawa (1961)

from dark-grey coral limestone beds of the Torinosu Limestone of Upper
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Jurassic (Oxfordian - Kimmeridgian) age, in Kochi Prefecture, Shikoku and

Kyoto Prefecture, Central Honshu, Japan.

Chaetetopsis crinata is recorded also by Peterhans (1929), from Capri,

Bauriei (Sardinia), and Val della Mela (Abruzzi), in rocks of Tithonian age.

Elliott (1965, oral col']murncation) records the species "from Torinosu

Limestone beds of Kimmeridgian age, in Sarawak, W. Borneo. There, the

fossil is usually found fragmentary, and in association with the algal

species Lithocodium japonicum Endo, 1961."

The present author in recording this coral-species for the first time

from the Middle East region, would prefer to do further work on this

potentially useful megafossil, before considering its identity as final.

The occurrence of this fossil in beds marking the top of Pfenderina Zone,

at least in S. Iran, may throw further light on the difficult question of

defining the top of the Pfenderina Zone VIII, and dating it.
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MICRCFOSSILS RECORDED IN EE BIOSTRATIGRAFHICAL ZO1E IX

("FIRST PPEARLNCE").

IX. A. FORPNINIFERA.
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GENUS RH(PYDI0NINA STACHE, 1913.

RHAPYDIOI'TIIqA DESERTA (HENSON), EttE1D. WEBLICH ID TAPP;

RE ENENDED.

(Plate 201, figs. 1 - 3,

p1. 202, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 203, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 204, figs. 1 - 8,

p1. 205, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 206, figs. 1 - 4,

p1. 207, figs. 1 - 5).

SYTNOMMY AND EEFEEENCE:

1948 . Haurania cieserta - Henson (p. 11-12, p1. 15, fig. 1-4).
1948. Haurania arnji - Henson (p. 12-13, p1 . 15, fig. -io).
1948. Kilianina ? sp. - Henson (p. 70-71, p1. 4, fig. 12).

1949. Hauraiva sp. Henson - Renz & Reichel (p. 383).

1949. Hauranie arnii Henson - Reriz 8. Roichel (p. 383).
1951. Haurania sp. - Kent et al. ( p . 144).
1959. Haurania deserta Henson - Rudson & Chatton ( p. 79-81).
1959. Haurarua sp. - Hudson & Chatton (p. 79).
1959. Haurania amipi Henson - Hudson & Chatton (p. 79-81).
1959. Haurania ari.ipi Henson - Naync (p. 371, p1. 23, fig. 11-12).

1959. Haurania deserta Henson - Sartoni & Crescenti (p. 135, p1. 3, fig. 3)
1959. Haurania deserta - Dunnington et al. (p. 193).
1959. Haurania ami3i - Dunnington et al. (p. 193,208).

1959. Haurania sp. - Slinger & Crichton (p. 358).
1959. Haurania sp. - Norton (p. 282).
1962. Haurania amiji - Colom & Dufaure (p. 2618).
1963. Haurania arnii Henson - Sartoni & Crescenti (p. 288-289, p1. 41,

fig. 6).

1963. Haurania deserta Hanson - Sartoni & Crescenti (p. 289).

1963. Haurania sp. - Catenacci et al. (p. 9).

1964. Haurania deserta - Banner & Wood (p. 195).
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1964. Rhapydionina deserta (Renson) - Loeblich & Tapp n ( p. 493, p1. 379,

fag. 4-7)4
1964. Haurania deserta Henson - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 58, fig. 4).

1964. Haarania cf. deserta Henson - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 48, fig. 2;

p1. 58, fig. 4).

1964. Haurania arnip. Henson - NIOC Nicrofacies (p1. 47, fig. 1; p1. 58,

fig. i).

(NOTES:

1. I-ks a result of the present study carried out mainly on S. Iranian

material, rich in Haurania deserta and H. arnja (the only two species lmown

of the genus Haurania Henson, 1948), which are originally recorded by Henson

from a limestone of Jurassic or Triassic age in Western Iraq - the author

here includes the two species under the genotype H. cJeserta.

2. Furthermore, being in agreement with conclusions reached by Loeblich

and Tappan (1964, p . 493) to regard Haurania as a synonym of Rhapyionina

(N.B. Haurania was originally included in the family Lituolidae, but was

also regarded by its author as "almost an asomorph of Rhapydionina" (Hanson

1948, p. ii)), the present author is using their broadened concept of the

genus Rhapydionina to include the type species H. deserta (Henson), i.e. the

latter is re-defined as Rhapydionina deserta (Henson).

3. This microfossil being stratigraphically important in the Middle East

region, and potentially useful in Tethyari Europe (an account of its recen

records in the Liassic limestone succession of S. Italy) - the author here

re-emends the original description of the microfossil, as well as that of

Loeblich and Tappan, 1964. This is made mainly on basis of the presently

available S. Iranian material, following its comparison with the holotype

material of Haurania doserta H. and H. amiji H., deposited in the British

Museum (Natural History).)
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RHAPYDIONINA DESERTA (uisoN), Iirn).

IDEBLIOH MID TAPPMI; RE-aLENDED.

DED DESCRIPTION:

Test elongate, acute conical to cylindrical; early stage in the small

megalospheric form with an involute planispiral coil, which is not

observed yet in the comparatively laige microspheric generation; later

stage uniserial. Wall calcareous, microgranular, imperforate, with

occasional inclusion of agglutinated matter in the well-cemented epidermis

and septa. Surface slightly rough; sutures generally inconspicuous and

flush with the surface, but sometimes slightly depressed. Spire in the

megalospheric generation small, in the early part formed of one to two

coils, and slightly bilaterally compressed, involute, planispirally coiled;

later rectilinear and cylindrical, and ± circular in cross section, with up

to six uniserial chambers. Spire in the microspheric generation large

with the early acute, 9 conical portion insufficiently known (but probably

planispirally coiled); later cylindrical, with up to eight uniserial,

saucer-shaped chambers per millimeter length, increasing gradually in height

but rapidly in diameter. Chambers of the early coiled portion (at least in

the megalospheric foim) simple and undivided, in the later portion marginall

subdivided by numerous transverse, primary and. sometimes secondary "sub-

epidermal partitions projecting inward radially from the epidermis, at right

angles to the latter and to the septa; these partitions may extend to the

axis at their contact with the septa" (Henson, 1948, p. ii), and generally

thicken in diameter toward the axis. The interl structure of the

uniserial chambers (especially in the microspheric generation) can be

differentiated into a "marginal zone" and "central zone", the latter being

complicated (and labyrinthine-like) by the development of interseptal

pillars and irregular perforations in the chamber walls.
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1. Heneon in introducing the genus Haurania (1948) refers to, and some-

times even suggests some of the characters, now included in the enended

diagnosis; but he does not include them in his type-description: e.g.

dimorphism, itis being an isomorph of Ithayd.ionina, etc. However,

biocharacters used by him to differentiate the genus into tuo speces are

considered arbitary and insufficient, as:

a) the two species are found commonly co-existing in the same slide..

b) as there exist transitional forms which render an objective dist.i.nctton

illusory.

2. Rhapydionina deserta as here re-defined, includes the Jurassic species

H. deserta and H. aml.ji originally described by Henson (1948). These

descriptions are now included in the above emended diagnosis which is

considered to cover the megalospheric and Inicrospheric generations of the

type species H. deserta.

3. Henson's type material comes from "Iraq: Wadi Amii, Government Well at

570 to 573 feet depth; in limestone of Jurassic or Triassic age."

(Henson 1948, p.12-13).

Hudson arid Chatton (1959) are the first to key this nacrofossil tc he

Lower and Middle Jurassic parts of the generalised vertical section in the

Middle East region - by recording it in the following groups of beds

recognised in the Musandam Limestone of Oman, Arabia:

Group "a", Orbitopsella Limestones; 229 m, Liassic.

Group "b", Lower Haurania Limestones; 121 m, ? Bajocian.

Group "c", Upper Haurania Liinestones; 162 m, Bathonian.

They remark on age and correlation of the last two groups by the following:

"The type specimens of H. deserta Henson and H. amip. were obtained from

about 570 feet depth in water wells in Wadi Aniij, Ga'ara, Western Iraq

(nson.. 19i181.
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The author, however, would like to refrain from commenting on the genus

Bramkampella Redmond, until further investigation.

GENUS BJLIVINAD'ORBIGNY, 1839.

BJLIVINA CF. REIJNBLERI FBMTKE, 1936.

(Plate 208, figs. 1-16).

SYNONYMY AND REFERENCE:

1936.	 Bolivina rhumbleri - Franke (p.126, p1.12, fig. 21).

1937. Bolivina rhumbleri rhumbleri Franke-Bartenstein and Brand (p.184,

p1.4, fig.73. a-c; p1.5, fig. 72. a-d).

1937. Bolivina rhumbleri amalthea (Brand) - Bartenstein and Brand

(p1.7, fig. 1 a-i).

DESCRIPTION:

Test small, straight or slightly twisted, distinctly tapering; variable

in length/breadth ratio, ranging from about two to three times as long as

broad; bilaterally compressed, and. rhomboid in cross section, but in the

later chambers slightly thickened. Septa thick, straight or slightly

arcuate; in the longitudinal section obliquely set to the periphery, especi-

ally near the apertural end.. Proloculum globular, and near-circular in

section. Chambers very distinct, and typically unifoimly set, increasing

gradually in height and breadth as added; with about four to eight pairs of

alternating (or biserially arranged) chambers. Sutures flush with the

surface, and later somewhat depressed; or probably limbate, raised and

thickened. Periphery probably in the early portion subacute, later sub-

rounded. Wall ealcareous, and smooth. Early end subacute, and distal

(apertural) end. subrounded. Aperture probably a long slit, along the

apertural face of the last chamber. No sculptural detail discernible, and
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the surface is thus smooth, except for the probably limbate sutures.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Length	 (0.25 - 0.56)

Breadth =	 (0.13 - 0.25)

Thickness (pi. 208, fig. 6) = 0.10.

RANGE:

Late Liassic to late Dogger, but locally comiror in the Rhapydionina

deserta Zone IX (Middle Jurassic).

REMARKS:

The present S. Iranian record of B. cf. rhumbleri in thin-section form

is the first of its kind from the whole Tethyan Province. The sp€cimens

compare fairly well with B. rhumbleri Franke, originally recorded from

Liassic beds of Germany by Franke (1936); and the subspecies B. rhunbler

rhumbleri Franke, 1937 and. B. rhumbleri amalthea (Brand), 1937 as iecorded

and illustrated by Bartenstein and Brand (1937), from Liassic rocks of

N,W. Germany.

It is interesting to note that although this microfossil is fairly

common in S. Iranian rocks of Middle Jurassic age (normally in association

with }thapydionina deserta) - it has not been recorded so far either from the

Middle East region, or in other parts of Western Europe where R. deserta

has been detected.

However, it is considered preferrable to further the study of this form,

before its specific identity is regarded as complete, and hence the provis-

ional nomenclature B. cf. rhumbleri.

The relatively short vertical range of this nacrofossil in rocks of the

Khami Group, together with the fact that it is normally associated with the

easily distinguishable Rhapydionina deserta - makes it potentially useful

as local or regional marker for the Middle Jurassic, at least in the Middle
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MICROSSILS RECORDED IN TBE BIOSTRATIGRAPHICAL ZONE X

("FIRST APPEARANCE").

X. A. FORTiIFER&
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GENUS 0RBIT0ELLA MUNIER - CRA.I1AS, 1902,

ORBITOPSELLA p AE0UROR (GimiBEL), EMEND. MAYNC, 1960.

(Plate 209, figs. 1 - 8,

p1. 210, figs. 1 - 3,

p1. 211, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 212, fig. 1).

(LB. The following notes on 0. praecursor are based mainly on the

invaluable study of the genus Orbitopsella by Mayric (1960), and the

available 3. Iranian material).

SYN0NNY D REFEBECE:

1872. Orbitulites praecursor - Gunibel (p. 256-259, p1. 7, fig. 1-10).
1902. Dicyclina praecursor (Gumbel) - Egger (p. 582-585, p1. 1, fig. 10-20).
1902. Orbitopsella praecursor (Gumbel) - Munier - Chalmas ( p. 349-351).
1920. Orbitopsella praecursor Gumbel - Ginoux & Moret ( p. 129- 140 , p1. 6,

fig. 1-8).

1941. Orbitopsella sp. - Henson et al. (p. 12).
1942. Orbitopsella praecursor (Guinbel) - Bonte (p. 338, 340-348,

text-fig. 4b).

1948. Orbitopsella sp. - Henson (p. 17-18, p1. 10, fig. 2-3).

1948. Coskinolinopsis primaevus Henson - Henson (p. 27-28, p1. io ).

1949. Orbitopsella Munier - Chalmas - Renz & Reichel (p. 384).

1949. Dictyoconus aff. cayeuxi Lucas - Renz & Reichel (p. 383, p1. 15,

fig. 3,4).

1958 . Oibitopsella praecursor (Gurnbel) - Kochansky - Devide ', (p. 77-86,

p1. 1-3).
1958 . Orbitousella - Rey & Nouet (p1. 17, fig. 2; p1. 18, fig. 1-2;

p1. 82, fig. 2).

1959. Orbitopsella paecursor (Gumbel) - Hudson & Chatton (p. 78-79).

1959. Coskinolinopsis primaevus (Heneon) - Hudson & Chatton ( p. 78-79).

1959. Orbitopsella 'praecursor (Gumbel) - fladoicic (p. 61, p1. 7, fig. l;,

1959. Coskinolinopsis sp. - Cita et al. ( p. 977-978, p1 . 4, fig. 1).
1959. Coskinolanopsis primaevus Henson - Dunnington et al. (p. l62,..)

1959. Orbitopsella praecursor (Gumbel) - Maync (p. 368-369, p1. 21,
fig. 1-6; p1. 22, fig. 1-9; p1. 23, fig. 1-10).
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1959. Coskinolinopsis sp. - Maync ( p. 370-371, p1. 24, fig. 1-12).
1959. Orbitopsella sp. - AGlPMineraria (p1. 42, fig. 1,2).

1959. Neandrocsinidae - AGIP Mineraria (p1. 42, fig. 1.-12).
1959. 0rbitopse11apraecrsor (Qumbel) - Sartoni & Crescenti, (p. IE-]97

p1. 3, fig. 1,5).

1959. Coskinolinopsis primaevus Henson - Sartoni & Crescenti, (p. 20-21,

p1. 3, fig. 2).
1960. Orbitopsella raecursor (Gumbel) - Naync (p.. 491-524, n. L-48).
1962. 0riitopse11a praecursor Gumbel - Colom & Dufaure (p. 2618).
1962. Coskinolinopsis	 aeis Hnson - Colon & Dufaure (p. 26Th).
1963. Orbitopsella praecursor - Catenacci et al. ( p. 9, pL 1. fig. 4

p1. 2, fig. 2).

1963. 0r1D1topsel1apraecursor (Gunbel) - Sartoni & Crescenti (p. 27LL,

p1. 47, fig. 1).

1964. Orbitopsella pecursor (Gumbel) - Loeblich & Tappan (p. 308,

p1. 214, fig. 1-3).

1964. Orbitopsellaprimaeva (Henson) - Loeblich & Tappan (p. 308, p1. 214.
fig. 4).

1964. Orhitopsellapraecursor Gumbel - Praturlon (p. 171).
1964. Orbitopsella sp. - NIOC Microfacies (p1. 45, fig. 1,2).

DESCRIF2ION:

Test discoidal, biconcave, or evenly thick; showing in axial section the

characteristic variability in peripheral thickening, the internal

differentiation into marginal and central zones; and in equatorial section,

representing (at least n-i part) the following successive (variably missing)

growth stages:

1. nepionic spire: (initial closely-coiled, peneropline stage, formed of

8 - 15 chambers)

2. neanic stage: (about 10 reniform embracing chambers), and

3. ephebic phase: (30 to 80 cyclical, narrow chambers, making the final

stage).

Dimorphism well-represented by difference in size of -test, the large
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inegalosphere of the "A" form (=Coskinolinopsis primaevus Henson, 1948), end

in part by the variability in peripheral thickening of the test. Wall and

internal structures (i.e. septa, wall partitions, interscptal pillars)

calcareous, microgranular, typically incorporation finely aggulutinated

(arenaceous) matter in the calcareous cement). Axial and/or subaxial

sections, illustrate the following:

1. the variable thickening of the test toward the rounded peripheral

border

2. the absence of subepidermal alveolar layer

3. the differentiation of the interior (and hence the primary chamber)

into:

(a) the marginal zone: this is limited to the dorsal and ventral sides

only (i.e. absent on the surface of the peripheral border); is

composed of regular chamberlets (=formed by the development of radial

wall partitions, or septula, which are perpendicular to the spiral

lamellae in the outer layer).

(b) the central zone: this is usually variable in thickness, irregularly

developed (sometimes giving labyrinthine-pattorn), seemingly

responsible to the peripheral thickening or otherwise, and with "the

interseptal partitions show an irregular twisting, and are

interjoined by anastomosis. In this central zone the secondary septa

therefore assume the shape of more or less lamelliform pillars. In

very thin tests this internal irregular zone is greatly reduced."

(Maync, 1960, p. 496-497).

(c)May-nc recognises a third "very thin zone where the interseptal

elements are not continuous and where, in other words, to subdivision
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by secondary septa may be incomplete (open chambers" (19 60, p. 497),

i.e. "circular canals" or stolons of others.

The megalospheric forms (p1. 211, fig. 5) show the small, compressed, and

evenly thick, discoidal test; the large megalosphere (which can be

imagined to be externally visible); the poorly developed central zone; and

the general similarity (especially the interior structure) to other

specimens of 0. praecursor, as illustrated in (Pis. 209 - 210).

Apertures, probably cribrate, consisting of numerous, irregu]arly

distributed openings on the peripheral, generally rounded margin of the

test. This is inferred by the irregularly disposed perforations in the

septal faces of the central zone.

DIMENSIONS IN IVIM:

Diameter of test

Thickness near centre

Thickness near periphery

Size of megalosphere

RANGE:

= (1.85 - 5.20)

= (0.15 - 0.39)

= (0.30 - 1.0)

= (0.17 X 0.20).

Lower Jurassic (Liassic); probably Domerian (9 Toarcian).

REMARKS:

The S. Iranian material compares well with the description and

illustration of the species 0. praecursor, as redescribed by Maync (1960).

As a result of the present biostratigraphical study, it is apparent that

the S. Iranian forms of 0. praecursor survived under similar environmental

conditions as those of Western Europe. The microfacies of the containing

rock compares also well, with "the mollusk-bearing Grey Limestone Facies

("calcari grigi"), in other words, it (Q. praecurso) is confined to the
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littoral deposits of the carbonate shelf of the Liassic Tethys." (Maync,

1960, P . 505).

With the limited number of Liassic sequence, and thin sections

containing the microfossil, the critical sections showing the different

growth stages, (or specimens with highly thickened periphery) could not be

easily observed.

Unfortunately, Loeblich and Tappan in their comprehensive work on

Foraminifera (1964) seem to have missed Maync's invaluable study of the

genus Orbitopsella (1960), as it is neither mentioned in their "References"

nor discussed in their re-consideration of the genus Orbitopsella.

However, they have included the genus Coskinolinopsis Henson, 1948, as a

junior synonym of the genus 0rbitopsella and have considered their new

combination Orbitopsella primaeva (Henson) as a probable megalospheric

syntype.	 (N.B. This is quite different to Naync's concept of considering

C, primaevus Henson as the megalospheric generation of 0. praecursor.)

Results of this study are in agreement with others that "Orbitopsella

praecursor and Coskinolinopsis are always associated in the same beds."

(Maync, 1960, p. 499; and others).

(Plate 211, fig. 2) shows a form, questionably attributed to Orbitanmina

elliptica, which is found associated with Orbitopsella praecursor.

Further eomparative material is needed to conf inn this identification or

otherwise.

Renz and Reichel (1949) record and illustrate the species from Central

Greece, but refer to it as probably related to the little-known form

Dictyoconus cayeuxi Lucas; and similar to the genus Orbitopsella M.-Ch.

recorded, from Liassic beds of the southern Alps.
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VI
Radoicic (1959) records 0. praecursor from Liassic sediments near

Nezero Basin (Dalinatia), Yugoslavia.

Dunnington et al. (1959) identify Coskinolinopsis primaevus Henson in

beds of Kurra Chine Formation (Upper Triassic), N. Iraq. The dating of

this Formation, on basis of published information, should be reconsidered;

as it may be (at least in part) of Liassic age.

GENUS LITUOSEPTA CATI, 1959.

LITUOSEFTA RECOABENSIS CATI, 1959.

(Plate 212, figs. 2 - 6).

SINONThY A1D REFERENCE:

1959. Lituosepta recoarensis - Cati ( p. 103 - 114, p1. 1, fig. 1-14).

1959. Lituosepta recoarensis - Sartoni & Crescenti ( p. 134, p1. 2, fig. 6).

1960. Lituosepta recoarensis - Maync ( p. 507, 510, p1. 47, fig. 1).

1962. Lituosepta sp. - Colom & Dufaure (p. 2618).

1963. Lituosepta recoarensis - Sartoni & Crescenti ( p. 274, p1. 13, fig. 2;

p1. 47, fig. 7).

1963. Lituosepta recoarensis - Cuvillier, in Sartoin. & Crescenti ( p. 274).

1964. Labyrinthina mirabilis Weynschenk - Loeblich & Tappan ( p. 245, p1. 156

fig. 4-6).

1964. Lituosepta sp. - Durand Delga et al. ( p. 5927).
1964. Lituosepta sp. - Banner & Wood ( p. 195).

DESCRIPTION:

Test small, elongate, subcylindrical, in the early stage planispirally

coiled, involute and sometimes bilaterally compressed; in the later stage

uncoiling and uniserial or peneropline, the former near-circular in cross

8ectlon. Wall and septa calcareous, finely granular, with occasional

incorporation of finely agglutinated matter in the much calcareous cement;

typically non-labyrinthic, and wi.th no alveolar subepidermal layer. The
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globular proloculuiu is followed by ifr to 2 plaiiispiral coils, composed of

6 to 8 chambers in the first and up to 12 chambers in the second coil.

Chambers of the coiled portion, simple, distinct, well-defined, and

increasing gradually as added. Later uniserial chambers internally

differentiated into:

1. "marginal" zone: primary chambers are incompletely subdivided into

chainberlets by secondary trensvese and radial septa, projecting short

dietance inward from the outer wall and perpendicular to the primary scpta.

2. "central" zone: chamher layers either perforated, or are irregularly,

and incompletely interconnQcted by few interseptal pillars; and perforated

by irregularly disposed, and rounded poes.

Sutures flush, or slightly depressed; aM surface of test finely rough

or smooth. Septa in the early portion. simple, slightly oblique and arcuate,

later complicated, and perforate. Peripheral margin subrounded. to rounded,

and apertural face slightly convex. Aperture in the early chambers simple

and. basal, later moving toward the median zone to becom eventually cribrate

and terminal, ad + restricted to the central zone of the septal, or

apertural face.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Length

Diameter (a'rerag9)

Thie (average)

Diameter of proloculum

RANGE:

= (0.05 - 0.75)

= '0.4].

= 0.27

- 0.040.

Lower Jurassie, probably Middle to Upper Liassic.
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RENAEXS:

The present illustrated record of L. recoarensis is the first of its

kind from the Eastern region of the Tethys, and is stratigraphicaUy

important as it comes from approximately the same horizon as the Italian

type material.

(N.B. Banner & Wood (1964, P . 195) mention the occurrence of "rare forms

close to Lituosepta" from the Jurassic sequence of Umm Shaif Field, but with

no specific determination or illustration of the form.)

Specimens comparable to the description and illustration of the type

material have so far been recorded in two northern sections only, namely

Khaneh Kat and Kuh-e Sirmand. This is due mainly to its sporadic

occurrence, and the poor representation of the Liassic-sequence in the

studied sections.

Following the discovery of the microfossil in the "calcari grigi"

Liassic limestone of Vicenza district, Italy (Cati, 1959); it was

recorded in the same formation of S. Appennines (Italy), by Sartoni &

Crescenti (1959), and later by Maync from Orbitopsella praecursor and

Palaeodasycladus mediterraneous - bearing limestones, an the following

localities:

Southern Italy (N.E. of Naples and Lucania - Calabria), and central Greece.

(Naync, 1960, p. 507 & 509).

(N.B. Cuvillier (in Sartoni & Crescenti, 1963) also records the species at

the Domerian/Toarcian boundary, in Morocco, North Africa.)

Lituosepta recoarensis Cati, is here considered as definitely different

from the superficially similar, placopsilinid form Labyrinthina mirabilis

Weynschenk; and. the author sees no justification for Loeblich and Tappan's
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suppression of the former as a synonym of the genus Labyrinthina

Weynschenk (1964, P . 245). The following are biocharacters different in

the two genera and are useful to consider as basis for arguments against

such suppression: mode of life, occurrence and coiling, size, shape of

test, wall arid. septa, and stratigraphical range.
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GENUS MtJNIERIA DEIECKE, 1883.

NUNIERIA IRANICA, SP. NOV.

(Plate 213, figs. 1 - 4).

(N.B. Due to the rare material of this dasyclad alga, and the fact that it

is much fragmentary, the brief description of the genus MUNIERIA as

provided by Johnson (1964) is firstly quoted here for reference; followed

by a provisional description for the new species:

"Genus Muriieria Deecke, 1883 (Plate 15).

Description:- The thallus is cylindrical with a slender central stem thac

pinches and swells slightly. The stem is thickest at the whorls of primary

branches and. thinnest midway between the whorls. Baton-shaped primary

branches are arranged regularly in widely spaced whorls perpendicular to the

central stem. The central stem and branches are calcified individually;

commonly the calcite crust thickens to form a crown around the outer part of

the branch. There are rio secondary branches; sporangia are unknown but

probably they were located in the central stem. Structurally this genus is

somewhat similar to Actinoporella.,")

DESCRIPTION:

Thallus large, composed of a comparatively thin pinching and swelling

central stem, with the horizoiitalwhorls (or verticils) probably regularly

intervalled on it. Whorls composed of up to 10, almost straight primary

branches. Calcification has preserved the central stem and the primary

branches separately, which has possibly lead (in part) to the fragmentary

nature of this fossil. Calcareous coating of the whorls is seemingly much

thicker, and "around the stem they are fused into coarse ring-like structure."

(Elliott, 1958 , p. 255).
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DflENSI0NS IN NM:

(LB. The dimensions of the new species are here compared with the original

material of the only known species (ij. baconic), as recorded from Hungary,

and Switzerland):

Dimensions in mm. -	 Munieria bacoraca
	 j. iranica

Lower Cretaceous,	 Upper Jurassic, 	 Lower Jurassic,
Hungary (Pia,1920)	 Switzerland.	 S. Iran.

(Carozzi, 1955)

External diameter

Internal diameter

Diameter of primary
branches

Number of branches
per whorl

(0.6 - i.i)

(0.05 - 0.15)

(ay.) 0.08

approx. 16

(0.6 - 1.6)

(0.05 - 0.26)

(ay.) 0.09

approx. 16

(1.2 - 1.90)

(0.25 - 0.60)

(0.25 - 0.30)

approx. 10

RANGE:

Lower Jurassic (Liassic), probably middle Lias.

The author,, at least for the timebeing, is separating this large

S. Iranian .and Liassic form of the genus Muiueria, from the only known species

(j. baconica), on the basis of dimensions and. difference in number of

primary branches per whorl; as other typical sections of this genus have not

been observed yet. He also considers the validity of this new species

somewhat questionable until further investigation.

The monotypIc genus Munieria has so far been recorded in rocks of Upper

Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous (Kimmeridgian-Albian) age of different countries

of Western Europe and the Middle East. (See Carozzi, 1955, and Elliott,

1958).



The present Liassic record, piovisionally extends the range of the

genus Muriieria to the Lower Jurassic.

N. iranica, ep. nov. as compared to M. baconica - is a much larger form,

having a proportionally wider central stem and larger primary branches.

The accompanying illustration ( p1. 213, fig. 1) shows that the

microfossil is much fragmentary, and forms a typical algal deb.-as-facies.

"The finer fragments, associated with recognisable Munieria - crumbs are

intrinsically quite indeterminable. The coarser fragments show n thi.

section as little hooked and looped scraps."	 (Elliott, 1958, p. 255).

LIASSIC ALGAE.

(Plate 214, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 215, figs. 1 - 3).

(N.B. Reference is here made to the explanation of Pis.2l4, 215.)

GENUS PALIB)DASYCLkDUS PIA, 1927.

PALAEODASYCLADUS DITERRANEUS PIA, 1927.

(Plate 215, fig. 1).

SYNONYMY AND REFERENCE:

1920. Pa1aejtlaeyro1adua mditojeneus - Pia (p.117-122,pl.6,fig. 14,
text-fIg. 22).

1927. Palaeodasycladus mediterraneus Pia-Pia in Hirmer ( p . 79, text—fig.62).
1931. Palaeodasycladus mediterraneus Pia-Pia in Noth (p. 152, p1. 17,

fig. 4-6).

1949. Palaeodàsycladuâmediterraneus Pia-Renz &Reichel( p. 381).
1959. Palaeodasycladus rnedeanous (PIa)-Sartoni & Crescenti (p. 127-128,

p1. 1, fig. 2-4; p1. 3, fig. 5).

1959. Teutloporella, Macroporella & Diplopora (?) - AGIP Mineraria
(p1. 36 & 37).

1959. Alga Calcarea - Ruggieri (p1. 1, fig. 5), in Sartoni. & Crescenti (1963).
C4e (
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This familiar and well-known Liassic species is recorded in the Liassic

algal limestones of Khaneh Kat section, and as illustrated (P1. 215, fig. i)

is enclosed by masses of the twisted, contorted, and. intertwined filaments

of the (?) symbiotic algal genus Girvariella.

The oblique longitudinal section, dicates: the cylindrical shape of

the thallus, the central stem, the well-developed and obliquely set primary

branches - characteristic of this nacrofossil. The following conceivable

dimensions (in mm.) of the S. Iranian form, falls fairly well within the

known range of the type material:

DThENSIONS IN MM:

Outer diameter (D)
	

= 1.80

Inner diameter (d)
	

(approx.) 0,40

Diameter of the primary
branches (average)
	

(0.13 - 0.15)

The microfossil occurs in an algal limestone (similar to the "calcari

grigi" of S. Italy), ca. 900 feet below Orbitopsella praecursor - bearing

limestones of Middle Liassic age.

Its association with other algal genera (e.g. Thpumatoporela

parvovesiculifera, Girvanella ap., etc.) suggests clear shallow warm water

conditions, by analogy with the Recent marine flora.
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GENUS GIRVANELLA NICH0I0N AND ETHERIDGE, 1880.

GIRVANELLA SP.

(Plate 215, figs. 2 - 3).

(N.B. The generic description, etc. of this algal fossil, is quo bed here

from Johnson (1964, P . 35) as follows:

"Genus Girvanella Nicholson and Etheridge, 1880.

Description:

The plants commonly form small, rounded or bean-shaped masses. The

thallus consists of a loose mass of small, highly twisted and entwined

tubes with well-defined, usually thick walls. The tubes hare a simple

cylindrical form without partitions or perforations in the walls.

Branching is rare; sporangia are unknown.

Remarks:

Girvanella has been found abundantly in many Jurassic limestones. A

number of species have been described; these are separated mainly on the

basis of the diameter of the tubes. The thickness of the wall and the

character of branching (when present) may also be specific characteristics.

Geologic range:

Cambrian to Lower Cretaceous."

DIMEINS IONS IN NM:

Tube diameter = 0.020.

RANGE:

Liassic.

RARKS:

The illustrated S. Iranian specimens assigned to this genus, occur in

a massive form, encrusting the Liassic alga Palaeodasycladus mediterraneus.

They compare well with the generic description of the form, and have a

fairly uniform tube diameter of 0.020 mm. Further material, especially in
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longitudinal section, is needed before working out the specific identity

of this rnicrofossil.

2.	 PLATES NO. 216 '10 240:

(MISCELLANEA, REFERENCE THE ACCOMPItNYING DISTRIBUTION-ABUNDANCE

CHARTS, AND STRATIGRAPHICAL COLUMNS.)
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GENUS HAPLOPHRAGMOIDES CUSHMAN, 1910.

"HA.PLOPKRAGNOIDES" FARSHADFARI, SP. NOV.

(Plate 216, figs. 1 - 5,

p1. 219, fig. 3).

DESCRIFP ION:

Test fairly large planispirally coiled, bilaterally compressed, and

symmetrical probably biumbilicate and partially involute; composed of

about three, ty-pically multi-chambered convolutions, with 12 to 17 c1ambers

in the last coil. Chambers increasing in width gradually first (two early

coils), then rapidly as added; with relatively slight change in the height

of chamber. Wall and septa relatively thick, calcareous, microgranular,

with occasional inclusion of agglutinated matter in the cement; sutures

flush with the probably slightly rough surface, or slightly depressed.

Septa generally curved or arcuate, sometimes straightening considerably in

the last, few chambers. Peripheral margin not observed, but probably

rounded. Aperture not observed, but presumably near the base of the

apertural face, as slightly shown in (P1. 216, figs. 2,3).

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Equatorial section: Length 	 (0.60 - 1.02)

Diameter = (0.50 - 0.72)

RANGE:

Lower Cretaceous (Valanginian - Aptian).

BMAEXS:

The illustrated forms are provisionally referred. to the genus

Haplophragr'ioides, until further investigation is carried out as to the

position of aperture, the proloculum, etc.

The shape of the test is very characteristic in the equatorial section,
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having multi-chambered coils, partial involution, etc.

t the present, the generic status of this microfossil is considered

tentativ-e, and its specific description incomplete. However, due to its

pctenUal stratigraphia1 use in connection with the study of the Lower

Cretaceous oc1cs of he Khami Group, it is considered advisable to separate

it as a new species of Haplophragmoides.

This mcrofossil may prove to be the mcrospheric generation of

nov. (see ater).

GENTJS HAPLOPHRAONO'II)ES FARSENSIS SP. NOV.,

(Plate 217, figs. 1	 9,

p1. 218, figs. 1 - 6,

p1. 219, figs. 1 - 11,

Dl. 220, figs. 1 - 7).

DESCRIPTION:

Test small, 1entcu1ar, bilaterally symmetrical, planispirally coiled,

involute throughout; sometimes showng slight tendency towards uncciling in

the last one to two chambers, or slight depression at the polar ends

composed of two to t'r.ree coils, with eight to thirteen chambers .Ln the ias

coil. Wall and septa relatively thick, calcareous, microgranular, well-

cementei, rarely showing some incorporation of agglutinated matter.

Chambers in equatorial section distinct, oblong to near-rectangular, possibly

slightly inflated, and gradually increasing in size as added; in axial

section chambers at the peripheral ends of each whorl almost triangular, and

partially overlapping the penultimate ones. Peripheral margin subacute.

Sutures flush with the fairly smooth surface, or sometimes slightly depressed.

Septa slightly arcuate or straight and radial. Aperture typically at the

base of the apertural face of the last chamber. Most of the equatorial
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sections of this small form, show a globular (almost circular in cross

section) proloculum. Hence, the possibility of this form being the

megalospheric generation of the usually associated large form

V?}japlophragmoides?I !arshadfa"i, sp. nov. described earlier.

DINENSIONS IN NM:

Equatorial section: Length

Diane ter

Axial section:	 Length

Thickness

RANGE:

= (0.45 - 0.55)

= (0.30 - 0.50)

= (0.45 - 0.55)

= (0.20 - 0.30)

Lower Cretaceous (Valanginian - Aptian).

RFIARKS:

The probable close relationship between N. farsensis, sp. nov. and the

normally associated form "Haplophragmoidee" farshadfari, sp. nov. is

apparent and possible. However, the latter's information concerning the

aperture and the proloculum, etc. being presently inconceivable - it is

temporarily separated as a different species.

Further morphological and biometrical study is needed before considering

the two species as Lwo generations of the same species.

A rare comparable form, showing irregular uncoiling ( p1. 217, fig. i)

has also been temporarily referred to this new species.
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GLOSPIRA SP.

(Plate 221, figs. 1 - 8).

DESCRIPTION:

Test formed of a proloculum followed by a long, undivided tube which,

after a sequence of irregular coils (generally in a planispiral manner),

extends forward along the surface of the test to form a portion of one or

several complete coils around the axis at 900 to the fanner axis of

coiling; or twisting about the early coils in very different planes.

Diameter of coils very gradually increasing as added, but sometimes the

last one or two coils become suddenly larger. Wall fairly thin,

calcareous, and smooth. Aperture probably formed by the open end of the

tube.

DENSIONS IN NM:

Greater diameter 	 = (0.22 - 0.72)

Lesser diameter	 = (0.12 - 0.41)

RANGE:

Jurassic (Liassic) - Lower Cretaceous (Aptian).

Due to the variable mode of coiling of these forms, it is difficult to

speciate them from the available random thin-sections.
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TROCHANMINA SPP.

(Plate 222, figs. 1 - 6).

DESCRIPTION:

Test low-trochospiral (sometimes high), spiroconvex. Chambers

globular, ovate (or somewhat inflated), numerous, and increasing gradually

in size. Wall calcareous, microgranular, or agglutinated. Sutures

vaguely defined or slightly depressed in later portion. Apical end

obtuse, or subacute; umbilical side depressed. Umbilicus sometimes deep.

Aperture a small arch, interiomarginal, umbilical.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Height	 =(Ol6 - 0.55)

Diameter near base =(O.24 - 0.61)

RANGE:

Liassic - Aptian.

RARKS:

Small forms most probably related to this genus, have been sporadically

recorded during the course of this study in rocks of different age.

Such forms occur more commonly in beds of Zone VII and VIII, of the

Khami Group.

(N.B. Figure 6 is probably a Tetrataxis. (Genus Tetrataxis

Ehrenberg, 1854).)
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(Plate 223, figs. 1 - 5).

REMARKS:

A number of essentially unidentifiable chrophyte remains (mostly

oogonia), have been recorded in rocks of the Khami Group, under the generic

name Chara.

These are considered, at least for the timebeing, as almost

taxonomically valueless - until further detailed work is carried out cn

them.

However, their occurrence together with Clypeina 2urassica, Favreina

salvensis, Salpingoporella annulata,Carozziella striata, gen. and co'th.

nov., etc. in rocks of uppermost Jurassic (Irtlandian facies) is

stratigraphically interesting - as similar biofacies are known to occur,

at almost the same horizon, in the Western Region of the Mediterranean

Tethys.

References: Maync (1938), Switzerland;

Carozzi (1948), Switzerland;

Donze (1958), French Jura;

Dufaure (1958), S. France;

Thieuloy (1959), S. France;
V1

Radoicic (1960), Yugoslavia;

Guillaunie (1962), French Jura, etc.

Such fossils are recorded in sections of Coastal Fars area, indicating

(at least in part) preference to brackish, shallow water conditions; by

anology to Recent occurrence of Charphytes and other algae.

Similar biofacies are recorded by Hudson and Chatton (1959 ,p. 85)to

occur in No. 4 Limestone of the Eiyadh Group, Dukhah Oilfield, Qatar,

Persian Gulf - probably marking the Upper Musandam Limestone; to shich

they assign Sequanlan age.
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As illustrated in ( pi. 223, figs. 1 - 5), at least three different forms

are dentifiab1e, each fairly well-represented and with constant

biocharacters to allocate them to some already known taxa of the algal

phyllum Charophycophyta. However, it is thought preferable to avail

further comparative material, before speciating the present material.

GEINUS FAVREINA B}JNNIM:ANN, 1955.

FAV.RETNA rtrsiri'sis (PAnJAs) 1948.

(Plate 224, figs. 1 - 3).

SYNoNYMY AN]) REFERENCE:

1948 . Coprolithus prusensis - Parjas (p. 515, fig. 36-41).
1955. Favreina spp. - Bronnimann (p. 40).
1958. Coprxlithus prusensis Pare'jas - Thnze (p. 70,202),
1960. Favreina prusensis - Bronnimann & Norton (p. 833).
1962. Favreina prusensis (Par3as)_ Elliott ( p . 34,42).
1964. Favreina gr. prusensis Parjas-Dufaure ( p . 267).

DESCRIPTION:

Pellet, subcylindrical, near-circular or irregularly rounded in cross

section, and elliptical in longitudinal section. 	 Canals rather small, nearS

circular in cross section; in longitudinal section arranged + parallel to

the longitudinal axis (P1. 224, fig. 3); and. in cross section (P1. 224,

fig. 1-2) the peripheral rows of canals are arranged in ± irregular (and

almost branching) zigzag lines, whereas the central rows are almost parallel

The general pattern of canals is summerised by Elliott (1962, p. 42) as

"crowded and complicated branching zigzag series". The calcareous finely

granular inter-canal matrix of the pellet, rarely includes heterogenous

material, e.g. ostracod valve. 	 (P1. 224, fig. 1).
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DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Greater diameter	 = (1.9 - 2.3)

Lesser diameter 	 = (1.7 - 1.9)

Number of canals (observed) = up to 140

RANGE:

Uppermost Jurassic (Portland.ian).

EENARXS:

This rnicrofossil is originally described and sketched by Parjas (1948,

p. 515-519, text-fig. 36-41) as Coprolithus prusensis, from Portlandien

limestones outcropping W. of Eroussa, Turkey.

Following Bronnimani's inva1dation of the ill-defined genus Coprolithus

in 1955, and erection of the generic name Favreina, Bronn.imann and Norton

(1960, p. 833) consider the former's species F. joikowsky as a junior

synonym of Parjas species F, salvensis, which is thus retained. 	 They,

however, do not record Pare"jas's other species F. prusensis. 	 Elliott

(1962, p. 34) in his invaluable re-capitulation of the genus Favrein,

mentions that "The Turkish Jurassic F. prusensis (Pare'jas), described as

having from 66 - 136 canals, has not been seen in the meteria1 axananed"

(i.e. from subsurface Upper Jurassic (Portlandian-Purbeckian level) of

Dukhan Wells, Qata.; surface Upper Jurassic of Jabul Kaur, Oman, Arabia;

and subsurface Upper Jurassic Najmah Formation of Kirkuk Well no. 117, Iraq

(Elliott, 1962, p. 32)).

F. prusensis is here gcorded in association with F. salvensis, from

which it mainly differs by the following: the greater (almost double) size,

the complicated pattern of its canals, the greater number of canals (as seer

in the cross section), and the zigzagged and branching nature of the canal

series.
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FAVREINA ALVENSIS (PABEJAS), 1948.

(Plate 224, figs. 4 - 6).

SYNONYMY A1 REFERENCE:

1913. "Organisme B" - Joukowsky & Favre (p. 315, p1. 14, fig. 1).

1927. 'Organisme B" Joukowsky & Favre - Favre & Richard ( p. 36, text-fig. 12

a-.d),

1927. "Organisme B" - Pfender (p. 92, p1. 5, fig. 6).
p1935. "Organisme B" - Parejas (p. 221-224, text-fig. 1,2,4).

,
1948. Coprolithus salvensis - Parejas (p. 512-515, text-fig. 1-35).

1955. Favreina joukowsky - Bronnimann (p. 40, p1. 2, fig. 11; text-fig.

5e-n).

1956 . Coprolithus salvensis - Elliott (p. 328, p1. 1, fig. 6).

1958 . Coprolithus salvensis - Rey & Nouet (p1. 26).

1958. Coprolithus salvensis - Dufaure (p. 91-113, p1. 6, fig. 8-17).

1958. Coprolithus salvensis Parjas - Donze (p. 202).

1958 . Coprolithus salvensis (Pare'jas) - Dufaure (p. 91,93-95,97,98,104,106,

p1. 6, fig. 8-17).

1959. Coprolithus salvensis Pare'jas - Hudson & Chatton ( p. 85).

1960. Favreina salvensis - Radoii (p1. 7, fig. 1; p1. 8, fig. 1).

1960. Favreina salvensis - Bronnimann & Norton (p. 835-838, text-fig. 1,2a,

b,c?,d,e,f?,g-o; 3).

1962. Coprolithus salvensis - Carozzi - Guillaume (p. 453).

1962. Favreina salvensis (Parjas) - Elliott ( p. 32-33, p1. 2, fig. 3-4).

1964. Favreina (Copro1iths) salvensis Paró'jas - Dufaure (p. 267).

1964. Favreina gr. salvensis - Dufaure ( p. 267).

DESCRIPPION:

Pellet typically variable in size and. shape, subcylindrical to oblong, or

irregularly polygonal; in L.S. near cylindrical to oblong, with canals

running roughly parallel to the longitudinal axis; in T.S. almost circular

to polygonal, with one side character.stica11y flattened. Canals varying in

diameter according to the size of the pellet, circular in cross section, 20

to 50 in number, and arranged approximately as follows: Outer canal series

± parallel to the outer surface, in an arc-like pattern; and inner rows
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recurved and irregularly zigzagged.

DflVIENS IONS IN NM:

(Lower Cretaceous forms illustrated as figs. 4 - 6, in P1. 224):

Greater diameter	 = (0.75 - 1.45)

Lesser diameter	 = (0.60 - 1.02).

RANGE:

? Middle Jurassic,-Upper Jurassic (?"Kimmeridgian" - Port1andan),

and Lower Cretaceous (Infravalanginian).

REMARKS:

/
Following Broflfllmaflfl's erection of the genus Favreina in 1955, Parejas's

species Coprolithus salvensis, 1948 was later retained by Bronniniann and

/
Norton (1960) as Favreina salvensis (Parejas).

This stratigrraphically useful form has so far been recorded from many

localities in the different regions of the Tethys (namely Central .Mierica,

Southern Europe, North Africa, and the Middle East) - at approximately the

same horizon as that of the type material (i.e. Portlandian).

However, Lower Cretaceous forms of Favreina, almost the same as typical

Upper Jurassic specimens have also been recorded by several workers

including: Dufaure (1958) and Radoi 'ic' (1960). In S. Iran, forms like

F. salvensis are found both in the Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous; and

in the former case are usually found associated with the relatively larger

species F. prusensis.

The author would like to explain the sometimes irregular and almost

polygonal outline of pellets of F. salvensis as possibly due to quick physico-

chemical changes affecting them as they are dropped by the crustacean animal

into the sea-water.

Middle Jurassic, typically rounded forms, bearing some resemblance to
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F. salvensis are here separated under a new species: F. melosymmetrica,

sp. nov.

FAVINA PETALLICA, SP. NOV.

(Plate 225, figs. 1 - 3).

DESCRIPIIION:

Pellet about 0.90 mm. in length and 0.60 mm. in width, almost

cylindrical in longitudinal section, and ± oval in cross section. Canals

small, numerous, almost circular in cross section, vaguely crowded in a

petallic pattern; and. composed of about six to eight groups, each group

containing up to thirty canals. Canals of each group are generally

irregularly located, but sometimes arranged in arc or ring-like series.

The longitudinal section (P1. 225, fig. 3) clearly reflects such disorderly

arrangement of canals (as seen in the c.s.) by showing patchy and apparently

discontinuous canals; generally tending to be arranged in parallel rows,

partly to each other, and generally to the long axis of the pellet. The

calcareous inicrogranular inter-canal matrix of the pellets sometine

includes foreign, heterogenous matter.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Greater diameter	 0.90

Lesser diameter 	 = 0.60

Diameters of canals	 = (0.02 - 0.03).

RANGE:

Uppermost Jurassic (Portlandian).

REAEKS:

This new species has so far been recorded from Kuh-o-Kalagh oction nn1y

It is easily distinguishable from any so far described species of
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Favreina by its petallic pattern and large number of canals.

The illustrated specimens occur in a limestone, calcarenitic to pseudo-

oolitic, detrital, partly pellety, partly Fe-stained, slightly 'brecciated

and stylolitic.

FAVREINA LOSYMMETRICA, SP. NOV.

(Plate 226, figs. 1 - 2).

SYNONYMY AND REFERENCE:

1953. "Coprolithes de Crustacd's" - Jullian ( p. 178, fig. 2).

1962. Favreina cf. salvensis (Parjas) - Elliott ( p. 34).

DESCRIPTION:

Pellet of up to 0.60 mn. in length and 0.55 mm. in width, typically

ovoid to circular in section, and slightly compressed (or flattened) along

the longitudinal axis. Canals relatively large, near circular in cross

section, 60 to 72 in number; with 6 + meridional rows of 10 to 12 canals,

starting roughly at one end of the pellet and ending near the opposite end;

with the resulting pattern of canals resembling the longitudinal

segmentation of water-melon.

DINENSIONS IN MM:

Greater diameter 	 = (0.58 - 0.60)

Lesser diameter 	 - (0.50 - 0.55).

RANGE:

Middle Jurassic.

REMARKS:

F. melosyrnmetrica, sp. nov. has been recorded from Kuh-e Siah section;

in a limestone, marly, fine-grained, shelly arid fossiliferous, associated

with Pfenderina trochoidea, etc.
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Jullian (1956 , fig. 2) illustrates (but does not describe) a Favreina

species from Hettangian beds of Well No. (uissac - 1 (T.D. 2,620 m.) showing

a pattern of canals much similar to that of F. melosymmetrica.

Elliott (1962, p. 34) in his remarks on F. salvensis writes:

"Preparations have been seen of a Favreina from a Middle Jurassic level

elsewhere in Arabia, which is tentatively determined as F. cf. salvensis.

This form was similar in size to F. salvensis but without the flattening in

cross-section. Smaller examples had a canal-pattern like that of a small

salvensis; larger examples, less definite in this charactcr weie closest to

the Moroccan Lower Jurassic form figured by Rey and Nouet (1958, p1. 26)."

The author, however, in agreeing to the apparent resemblence between his

new species F. melosymrnetrica sp. nov. and F. salvensis would prefer to

separate the former as a new species, especially that the forms mentioned

by Elliott (bc. cit., p. 34) has not yet been illustrated, and the new

species is uniformly rounded.

The consistent circular to ovoid outline in section, small size and

internal arrangement of canals - are but few characters to separate the new

species from the nearest species to it, i.e. F. salvensis.

The species is provisionally known so far from the Hettangian of

Mediterranean Languedoc, France; and the Middle Jurassic of Arabia and

S. Iran.
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(Plate 226, figs. 3 - 5).

DESCRIPTION:

Pellet fairly large, up to 2.80 mm. in length and 2.4 mm. wide probably

cylindrical in shape, with rhomboidal cross sect1on. Canals numerous

(120 to 150), near-circular in cross section; symmetrically set in tvco sub

triangular groups (i.e. bilobate) composed of about twelve parallel ro;s of

canals decreasing steadily in number toward the meeting point of the apices

of the two triangular patches. The resulting "milkyway" pattern, is due to

the great number of canals, and their apparent alignment in concentric rows

parallel to the outline; whereas inner ones are generally crowded in an

itregular pattern of arcs etc. The longitudinal section of the pellet

shows the numerous ± parallel and discontinuous canels, which reflect the

numerous canals observed in the T.S.

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Greater diameter	 = (2.2 - 2.8)

Lesser diameter	 = (2.0 - 2.4).

RANGE:

Lower Cretaceous (Aptian).

The species is recorded only from Kuh-e Ginau section; and occurs in a

limestone, marly, calcarenitic, partly pellety, shelly and very

fossiliferous, with rare Orbitolina sp.

Fine echinoid-debris is found rarely incorporated in the calcareous

inter-canal matrix of the pellet.

The bilobate/triangular, and typically "milkyway" pattern of canals, as

well as the great number of these canals, characterise this new species and

distinguish it from any so far known species of Favreina.
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(Plate 227, figs. 1 - 5).

SYNONYNY AND RKFERENCE:

1948 . Coprolithus decem luriulatus - Pare'jas (p. 519-520, text-fig. 46-48).

1960. Palaxius 15.abanensis - Bronnimann & Norton (p. 838-840, text-fig.

4a - e),

1962. Pavreina decem lunulatus - Elliott (p. 42).

DESCRIPTION

Pellet subcylindrical, ovoid to elliptical in cross section, fairly

uniform in shape and. size; up to 1.65 mm. in length and 0.85 mm. in width.

Canals in cross section typically ten in nui riber, and crescentic to horse-

shoe in shape, with convexities outwards, and two ends thickening inwardly

(i.e. characterised by enlarged tips of the crescents); canals arranged in

two symmetrical groups: a row of eight canals forming an outer ring, and an

inner group of two. Canals i longitudinal section discontinuously

running along the longitudinal axis, in a ± parallel fashion.

DThENSIONS fl'T MM:

Length	 = 1.65

Width	 = (0.7 - 0.85).

RANGE:

Middle Jurassic.

REMARKS:

The S. Iranian forms are remarkably identical to Pare'jas's type material

of Coprolithus decem lunulatue, from a doubtful Oligocene outcrop, W. of

Mudanya (s. of Marmara), Turkey, (1948).

Bronniinann and Norton (1960) erect a new genus and species (i.e.

Palaxius habanensis B. & N. 1960), to accomodate forms very similar to

F. decem lunulatus, which they record from a Miocene outcrop, in La Habaria,

Cuba.
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In their remarks on the species they mention that: "The total tiumber

of canals in P. habanensis is the same as in P. decem lunulatus (Par4'jas)

from the Oligocene of Trilye (Vilayet de Brousse), Turkey. P. decem

lunulatus, however, are more curved and have strongly enlarged tips which

readily distinguish it from P. habanensis".

Elliott in his tabled characteristics of Favreina spp. from the Midd]

East, bases his cate on Pare'ijasts description (1948), and rightly refers

his species Coprolithus decern lunulatus, to the genus Favreina. In so

doing, he actually suppresses the genus Palaxius Bronnimann and Norton,

1960, and considers the species P. habanensis as a junior synonym of

Favreina decem lunulatus (Par'jas).

The author in agreeing iith Elliott, would like temporarily to extend

the range of the species into the Middle Jurassic until further confirmation

or otherwise.



FAVREINA QUADRATIPERFORATUS, SP. NOV. 	 529.

(Plate 228, figs. 1 - 2).

DESCRIPTION:

Pellet small and aliost twice long as wide, up to 0.80 mm. in length

and about 0.27 mm. in width; elongate cylindrical in shape, and almost

circular in cross-section. Canals distinctively few (four in number),

circular in cross section, with the four canals forming a square (i.e.

symmetrically set in corners of a hypothetical square) in the centre of the

pellet. Pellets fairly uniform in shape and size. Pattern of canals is

very simple, consisting of a four-canaled. square in the circular cross

section of the pellet. 	 In longitudinal section: the pellet is near-

rectangular and the two ends almost trurtad and straight-edged; with two

parallel and continuous canals running in turn parallel to the longitudinal

axis.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Length	 = (0.75 - 0.80)

Width	 = (0.25 - 0.27)

Diameter of canal	 = (0.03 - 0.04).

R!NGE:

Upper Jurassic, Lower "Kimmeridgian".

RFRKS:

The form is recorded from Kuh-e Gedaion, and occurs in a dark brown,

calcite-veined, pellety, radiolarian, shaly limestone (or calcareous shale).

This new species is uniquely and easily distinguished by the few number

of canals, and with the four canals forming a square in the circular cross

section of the pellet.
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(Plate 228, figs. 3 - 4).

(N.B. Reference is made to explanation of P1. 228, figs. 3 - 4).

PAVREINA - LThIESTONES

(Plate 228, figs. 5 - 6).

(N.B. Reference is made to explanation of P1. 228, figs. 5 - 6)..

INCERTAE SEDIS

GENUS PSEITDOTINTINNIA, NOV.

DIAGNOSIS:

Test free, elongate-conical, with an early bulbous chamber, connected

through a neck to a funnel-like second chamber; wall calcareous;

aperture at the open end of the second chamber.

PSETJTIITTINNIA EXCLAMkTA, GEIN. AED SP. NOV.

(Plate 229, figs. 1 - 7).

DESCRIPTION:

Test free-living, small, elongate conical, consisting of an early

bulbous chamber (or ?proloculum), which is connected through a narrow

neck (or constriction) to the long funnel or trumpet-shaped, narrowly-

conical second chamber (or 2lorica), winch is probably terminated by a

neck t the oral end. Wall thin, single-layered, calcareous, hyaline,

and imperforate; formed simply of ± fine mosaic of calcite-crystals.

The early bulbous portion variable in shape, viz, spherical, oval, or

ellipsoidal. Shape of the second chamber (or ?lorica) is fairly

uniform, and apparently structureless, although some specimens may show

a slightly flaring and. conical collar (e.g. P1. 229, fig. 3), or some

structural evidence of annular (or spiral) constrictions in the oral
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zone (e.g. P1. 229, fig. 4).	 Some specimens show traces of an (?operculuix

sometimes noticed by Colom in the case of tintinhuds) in the oral zone.

Oral opening (or ?aperture) terminal at the open end of the second chamber.

DIMENSIONS IN NM:

Total length
	 = (0.35 - 0.45)

Length of the early bulbous portion = (0.05 - 0.09)

Diameter of oral end	 (0.04 - 0.06)

Diameter of the early bulbous portion = (0.040 - 0.055).

RANGE:

Upper Tithonian - Berriasian (comrion) - Valanginian.

REMARKS:

In thin sections of rock containing this microfossil, its silhouette

appearance is strikingly distinguishable, due to its relatively large size

(as compared with the minute size of its microfossil associates, namely:

tintinnids, nannoconids, etc.) The new genus appears white in contrast to

the grey colour of the enclosing matrix, and has (where noted in a fairly

well-oriented longitudinal section) consistently given the distinctive

representation of an early bulbous portion connected to a narrowly-conical

second chamber.

The form (which is fairly distributed in the S. Iranian sections

examined), is definitely facies-controlled, occurring sporadically in

sib1ithographical, and fairly pure limestones, which together with the

associated biofacies would indicate deep water conditions.

For the timebeing, as the new genus is not fully enough understood, it

cannot be definitely classified in a fossil group, or any known genus.

However, its possible relationship to the family Tintiruudae is reflected

in the proposed generic name. Pseudotintinn.ia exclamata, gen. and sp. nov
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is thus considered best to be placed under the group of uncertain affinities1

i.e. Ineertae Sedis.

The large size, the bulbous early portion are two main reasons to exclude

the inicrofossil from the usually minute-sized tintinnids; although the

lorica-like shape of the second chamber and the apparent existence of a

collar, and other stnictural features in the oral zone of some of the

specimens, show the possible tintinnid affinity of this form, and its

definite ezclusion from the Foraminifera.

The microfossil is sufficiently abundant, and its biocharacters are

fairly constant and different from any form known to the author. This has

lead to its attribution to a new genus, with the suggestion of

Pseudotintinnia exciamata as its type species.

INCERTAE SEDIS

GENIJS DISCOIDELLA NOV.

DIAGNOSIS:

Discoidal to lenticular units, calcareous, imperforate, with radial rays

on two faces meeting at centre, and fusing at the rounded peripheiy.

DISCOIDELLA RA.DIATA, GEN. AND SP. NOV.

(Plate 230, figs. 1 - 10).

DESCRIPTION:

The body of this calcitic remains is discoidal to lenticular, variably

biconvex or biconcave, of wheel or stellate-appearance; in tangential

section cut parallel to the equatorial plane of the form: it shows about

twenty, syinrietricafly set rays, radiating from a common centre. Rays of OflE

side lesser in number, and slightly wider than those on the other, and

apparently alternating in position (as noted in axial sections; P1. 230,
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figs. 4 & 6); with outer surface typically smooth and rounded. Rays

slightly increasing in width and diameter outwards, probably restricted to

the greater part of the centr'l zone of the disc, and to a limited marginal

area, (i.e. rays of both faces are fused together in the sub-acute or

rounded peripheral margin of the disc). Wall calcareous, imperforate,

distinctly hyaline and vitreous (i.e. of clear calcite) in the radial and

peripheral areas; whereas the cortex and the inter-rodial areas are opaque

and amorphously aggregated (i.e. formed of granular calcareous aggregate).

(N.B. Inter-radial areas 	 possibly originally sunken and later infilled

by the calcareous aggregate).

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Diameter = (0.20 - 0.25)

Thickness = (0.07 - 0.09).

RANGE:

Upper Tithonian - Berriasian - Valanginian.

RERXS:

This problematical, probably facies-controlled microfossil is easily

distinguishable in thin-section by the wheel or stellate-pattern in the

equatorial or oblique sections, and the characteristic lenticular shape in

axial section.

In the S. Iranian material examined, the form occurs sporadically in the

sublithographical and fairly pure tintinnid and/or nannoconid-bearing

limestones of Upper Tithonian, Berriasian or Valanginian age. It has been

noted so far in several stratigraphical sections, falling within the probabl

deeper (basinal) part of the Uppermost Jurassic - Lower Neocomian

depositional basin of S. Iran.
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Discoidella radiata, gen. and sp. nov. is abundant enough in the examined

slides to serve as a potentially useful microfossil, at least for tne

:ida]e East region, where deep-water facies of relevant age are developed.

The nearest form to this microfossil, as Imown to the author, is

Ennet's genus Microcalamoides 1956 described from Berriasiari/Lower Aptian

Lower AJban rocks (of deep-water facies), in Eastern Mexico. However,

die main dstinguishng features of D. radiata, gen. and sp. nov. is its

lentcu1a form, the smooth periphery, the radially and symmetrically set

rays of the two faces, etc.

The microfossi.l not being fully understood, it cannot be classified to

any definite fossil group; although, its apparent affinity to the fossil

Ho1uthurodea is here provisionally suggested.

The form is thus temporarily placed in that group of genera of uncerta:n

affinities, known as Incertae Sedis.

Croneis and McCormack (1932, p1. 21, fig. 44-47, 49-53, 55-58)

illustrate holothurian iinperforate discs and buttons, from the Shetlerville

and Renault formations in Hardan County, Illinois, U.S.A. - which bear

great resernb1aice to the re-constructed shape of D. radiata, gen. & sp. nov.

They assign such discs and buttons under "Incertae Sedis", and remark:

"Grouped under this heading is a large number of spicules, probably of

holotharians, some of which merely wait additional material for generic

and specific descriptions, as well as a number of calcareous bodies some of

which may represent the remains of other classes of animals. Imperforate

discs or buttons. Imperforate, oval to circular calcareous bodies of

considerable thickness are relatively common in the Chester of Illinois,

being abundant in the Shetlerville-Renault sequence and occurring also in

the lower Okaw and Clore. The variety of these bodies is fairly well
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illustrated by Plate 21, figures 38, 44-47, 49-53, and 55-.58. 	 Some of

these are unquestionably holothurian spicules, for instance figures 45, 46,

51, and. 55, but some may belong to other classes of the echinoderma. 	 The

obvlou3 disposition of these remains as pelmatozoan columnals mects

difficulty in that none is perforated (though a few have a centra:i

depression) and that the average diameter is considerably less than 1 mm."

The author would like also to suggest a similar holothurian affinity to

Microcalarnoides diversus Bonet, 1956 - recorded from Barreruan - Lower

Albian rocks, in Eastern Mexico (Bonet, 1956).

INCERTAE SEDIS FORMS "A" - "H".

(Notes;

The illustrated macrofossil Incertae-Sedis Forms "A" to "H" represent

some of the many peculiar forms which generally occur sporadically in

tintinnid and/or nannoconid-bearing limestones of Uppermost Jurassic -

Lower Cretaceous age, and which reflect d.eep-water conditions of deposition.

(See the accompanying D.A.Cs.)

These forms, being rare and sometimes clifficul-c to understan are hrc

grouped under Incertae Sedis, until further work can be carried on their

morpho1ogca1 description and proper classification.

The apparent algal affinity of some of these forms is remerkable

(e.g. P1. 231, figs. 1-3; P1. 232, figs. 4-6).

The accompanying illustrations reflect a fairly honest record of these

forms, although it is possible that others have already been overlooked. in

the course of this study.

The f'ollowing are brief notes on these forms, as suggested. by their

morphological characteristics, etc.
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The common occurrence of these problematical inicrofossils, in almost the

same horizon of different stratigraphical sections, indicate

(1) their being facies-controlled fossils,

(2) their potential use as stratigraphical markers (fades, and/or age) of

local nature.)

INCERTAE SEDIS FORM - "A".

(Plate 231, figs. 1 - 2).

DESCRIPTION

The illustrated forn represents a branch-stalk and spore like

combination, with the possible affinity to the Green Algae.

DflNSIONS IN NI:

( pi. 231, fig. 1): Size of branch = (0.24 X 0.035)

Size of stalk = (0.04 X 0.02)

Size of spore = (0.13 X 0.12)

(Pi. 231, fig. 2): Size of spore = (0.20 X 0.20).

RANGE:

Upper Jurassic, (Lower Tithonian).

INCERT. SED. FORM - "B".

(Plte 231, fig. 3).

DESCRIPTION:

The buoy-like body consists mainly of a lower hemispherical part,

attached higher up (± near the centre of its flat side) to a relatively

thick-walled invertedly-conical neck. The interior is fairly smooth and

simple, whereas the hemispherical part has developed in its external layer

radiating and vaguely-defined spines (up to fifteen observed). Wall

calcareous, partly formed of clear calcite (e.g. the neck), and partly of
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fine granular calcite (the rest).

DIMENSIONS IN 1lM:

Total length	 = 0.25

Greater diameter	 = 0.23

Length of the neck	 = 0.09

Thickness of spiny layer 	 = 0.03

RGE:

Lower Cretaceous, (Berriasian - Valanginian).

R]MARKS:

This is another form which is difficult to understand. It cannot be

related to any of the presently known microfossil groups.

INCERT. SED. FORM "C".

	(Plate 231, f].a-.4	 5),.

DESCRIPTION:

Spherical bodies, of variable size, with a relatively thick wall, which

can be differentiated into alternating and radially-arranged dark and clear

layers.

DINSIONS IN MM:

Outer diameter	 = (0.14 - 0.25)

Thickness of outer layer	 = (o.o]. - 0.05)

Thickness of radial partitions = 0.01.

RMTGE:

Lower Cretaceous, (Berriasian).

No conclusive comments can be made on these forms until favourable

material j available for further investigation.
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"LAGENA" SIP.

(Plate 231, figs. 6 - 7).

DESCRIPTION:

Test very small; pyriform to near-cylindrical, globular to ovate; with

a neck that is typically shorter than the round portion of the test, and

sometimes tapering; the basal end ± broadly rounded; aperture at the top

of the neck; wall calcareous, hyaline, and imperforate.

DE1TSIONS IN NM:

Total length	 = (0.15 - 0,17)

Diameter of the chamber 	 = (0.05 - 0.09)

Diameter of the neck	 (0.02 - 0.035).

RANGE:

Lower Cretaceous, (Berrasian - Valanginian).

REMARKS:

S. Iranian forms here related to the genus Lagena, demonstrate a great

comparison to the known description of the genus. However, since the

radiate aperture, and other surface characteristics are usually

inconceivable from random thin-sections, such forms are provisionally

determined as "Lagena" spp.

(N.E. The grouiidmass of fig. 6 ( pi. 231) is almost completely made up of

the calcareous remains of the genus Nannoconus.)

INCERT. SED. FORM "B".

(Plate 232, fig. i).

DESCRIPTION:

Ovoid probably hollow test, about 0.22 mm. in length and 0.19 mm. in

width; wall composed of two layers: an outer and thinner layer

(0.005 mm. thick), of ^ clear calcite; and. an inner, thick layer

(0.05 rum, thick), of probably fine granular calcite.
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RANGE:

Lower Cretaceous, (Berriasian).

REMARKS:

This form compares fairly well with the description of the gexrns

Stomiosphaera Wanner 1941, as emended. by Bonet, 1965. Hou?ver, since no

"mouth opening" has been noted yet, it is considered prefeale to rwait

further material for its study.

INCERT. SFD. FORM"E".

(Plate 232, figs. 2 - 3).

DESCRIPrION:

Small calcareous spheres, with fairly uniform and. thick wall, and an

empty central cavity, of unkno.m affinity.

DflVIINSIONS IN MM:

Outer diameter	 = (0.040 - 0.070)

Thickness of wall	 = (0.010).

RANGE:

Lower Cretaceous, (Berriasian - Valanginian).

RETkRKS:

These spherical bodies are tentatively referred to Bonet's incertae sedis

family "Calcisphaerulidae" (1956, P. vi), which according to I'm ":ncludes

the genera Calciephaerula, Pithonella, Stomiosphaera, Calcisphaera,

Granulosphaera and Cythosphaera, arid Fibrosphaera".

The average form f this family has a monothalamic shell, more oc loss

isodiametral, nearly always sphaerical, with size typically in tenths of

millimeter.
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	 540.

(Plate 232, figs. 4 - 5).

DESCRIFr ION:

Small spherical, calcareous, spinose, solid or calcite-infilled bodies;

with wall typically calcareous, hyaline, imperforate, fairly thick,

internally smooth, and externally ornamented/spinose.

DIMERSIONS IN NM:

Outer diameter	 = (0.13 - 0.14)

Number of facets (observed) = ( 9 - ii).

PLAN GE:

Lower Cretaceous, (Berriasian - Valanginian).

RRMARKS:

This incertae sedis form is similarly referred to Bonet's family

"Calcispherulidae" until further material is available for a detailed

morphological and/or bionomical study.

INCERT. SED. FORM "G".

(Phae 232, fig. 6).

DESCRIPTION:

An elongate, tubular/cylindrical, spinose form, (probably detached), of

unknom affinity. Spines short, cylindrical, distally truncated, and

irregularly dispersed. Wall calcareous and recrystallised.

DIMEISIONS IN NM:

Length
	 = 0.60

Maximum diameter	 = 0.09

Length of spine 	 = (0.05 - o.io)

Diameter of spine	 = (0.015 - 0.020).

RANGE:

Early Berriasian.
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RERKS:

The figured specimen may be related to fragmental Green Algae.

INCERT. SF11). FORM "H".

(Plate 232, fig. 7).

DESCRIPTION:

Calcareous elongate, funnel-shaped form, open at the wide end; slender

arid tapering at the other (?distal) incomplete end, with a ^ angular

constriction immediately below the expanding part.

DIMENSIONS IN MM:

Total length	 = 0.40

Length of wide end	 = 0.15

Maximum diameter of wide end	 = 0.07

Length of slender end 	 = 0.40

Maximum diameter of slender end = 0.04

Thickness of wall 	 = 0.01

RANGE:

Early Berriasian.

REI'IAEXS:

The illustrated form may represent a longitudinal section of a

brachiopod-spine, with the wide-end being the base of it.

"FISH WOTH" OR SHARK TERTH.

(Plate 233, fig. i).

"ROLOThURIAiT PLATES".

(Plate 233, figs. 2 - 4).

"BRACHIOFOD"

(Plate 233, fig. 5).



5Lt2.
"LLL:EBRANcH".

(Plate 233. fig. 6).

OSTPA'OD"

(Plate 233, fig. 7).

5TFOMA1 ROIDL'LHYDROiDEA".

( plates 234 to 24J).
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Central America, Europe, North Africa, the Middle- and Near flrst.

Such evidences havo provided ample assurance to allow for the use of thc

European Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous stage names in the following local

correlation of the Khami Group in S.Iran.

The author, with all duo acIiowledgement of the practicability of

stud, ng random thin-sections of s'dimentary rocks by microfacies for

stratigraphical correlation, has used the conventional methods of

biostratigraphical correlation for the present systematic study.

Of the rinny articles written for a) or against (b) such ruorofacics

studies, the rod.r is referred to the following:

a) Cuviflier (1951, 1958)

Cuvillier and Sacal (1951,1952, 1956)

Pairbridge (1954)

Andrusov et al. (1958)

Said and Barakat (1958)

Fediaevsky (1963) (N.B. He actually proposed a "Nethode

d' 'tudo quantitative des microfacis

calcaares).

b) Rey (1954) (N.B. He points out that the variation io a

sequence of the riicrofacies is better

correlatable than individual microfacies of

isolated samples.)

Grader and Reiss (1958). (N.E. They remark that "for

detailed correlation the icrofacies-method is

insufficient in most cases and the usual methods of

stratigrapi-ac correlation (electric log, faunal

determination, etc.) must be employed")
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Of the many problems encountered in the present local correlation of

the Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous deposits, the following are typical:

I. the general deficiency in literature dealing with microfossils

identified from thin-sections, especially the Forsininif era.

2. many of the isolated records are either unfigured, or provide no

knowledge as to their order of appearance.

3. facies changes, characteristic of the time-interval:

"Kimmoridgian" - Valanginian, in S. Iran.

4. diagenetic changes, which may completely obliterate the original

structure of the rock.

No real attempt has been made here to apply the results of the presan

study in a regional, or inter-regional correlation. However, this is

evidently possible as this study provides themainDrereuiSites for such

correlations, Viz.: the index fossils (both macro-and micro-), the

standard zone microfossils (or microfossil-assemblages), and the

biostratigraphical sequence of microfossil changes. However, the

regional correlation 3ould be handicapped by the fact that biostratigraphicn.

studies similar to the present one are either a rarity in the Middle East

region, or when published are not illustrated. This, together with other

factors (e.g. time, and space limitations, etc.) has not allowed the region

and inter-rionnl correlations intended earlier on.

Dating of the Biostratigraphical Zones

The Biostratigraphical Zones established for the }ami Group deposits

of S.Iran have been assigned to different time-units, which are used in the

following local correlation.

at the present time, no adequate material is available to make further

age-subdivision.
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The upper limit (i.e. the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary) is

fairly distinct and sharp in sections representing the "shelf"

(or foreland) facies. Here, it is at the lithological contact between

the Jurassic calcarenitic, etc. limestonee, and the overlying

Lower Cretaceous, argillaceous, etc. limestones. This boundary is

rarely accompanied by an erosional unconformity surface, although this

may be represented by the solution-breccia observed in sonic. sections.

However, as evidenced by microfossil-assemblages in deposits at the two sides

of this boundary, it can be stated that: the Lower Cretaceous beds of the

Khami Group are sometimes deposited on an erosional unconformity surface,

and lie on different Jurassic horizons at the differemt outcropping

sections.

The 3./C. boundary, in sections representing the geosynclinal belt is

lithologically very difficult to trace, as continuous calcareous sedirnentatio

seems to have baken place from Tithonian to Valanginian times. However,

this limit can be reached by the micropalaeontological study of these

normally tintinnid-bearing facies. (See notes on the j./c. boundary).

Pseudo-oolitic to calcarenitic/gastropoaallimestonos of the uppermost

Jurassic in Coastal Pars area (indicating possible neritic and/or lagoonal

facies), may mark the probable end of theiJurassic cycle (or era).

This is followed in some sections by fine -grained, argillaceous

limestones, probably rcflecting differences in bathymetry, and hence facies.

Such differences are more elaborate in the Larestan-Coastal Kennan area,

where sudden changes from shallow-water (neritic and/or lagoonal) to deep-water

(tintinnid facies) are accompanied by, or sometimes follow, certain (and

varible) period of submarine erosion.
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i)umiington et al. 1959, (pp . 173- 175) consider a similar unconformity

recorded in N.Iraq. as "lying probably within the Berriasian."

General uplift in the "transitional zone" (i.e. the area between the

forelarid and geosynclinal basin) is well illustrated in two areas only, viz:

a) north-east of Bandar Abbas, near the contact with the Oman trend, end

b) the Coastal Pars area, i.e. not affecting the Interior Pars area, where

continuous sedimentation of tintinnid/radiolarian fades took place, in

the relatively deeper part of the sedimentary basin, from Lower

"Kimeridgian" times through the Tithonian and Berriasian to Valanginion.

Correlation of sections along section-lines A-Ak, and B-Bk illustrtes

the following:

I. earlier + general uniformity, followed by drastic variations both in

litho-'tnd bio-facies

2.. little evidence for the unconformity of the j./c. boundary in

Interior Pars sections, and its inference in Coastal Pars sections

3. the uppermost Jurassic is represented in both "shelf" (=Portlndian),

and "basinal" (=Tithonian) facies

4. facies and thicimess variations characterise the Lower "Kinmeridgian"

Portlendian (=Tithonion) part of the sequence with Kuh-e Sunnoh as a

possible intermedi.ry.

5. eiional surface, recorded at the top of the Trocholina palastiniensis

Zone VII in Interior Fars sections, may indicate the existence of a

non-depositional hiatus of post Oxfordian-age.

oelation of sec-tonsalong section-line C-C' illustrates the following:

I. tectonicl and other fectors have lead to rather poorly represented

successions, and hence, less decisive comments can be made
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2. the late Upper Jurassic beds are represented more in form of the

"Kiieridgi" and Lower "Kimineridgian", with no Pitho'uan, or

definite Portlandian facies

3. the unconformity at the j./c. boundary is clearly indicated eepciallyin

C-av Kuh section 'where Berriasiari beds unconformably overlie beds of

Lower "Kirnmeridgian" age.

2. Lower Cretaceous

The lower limit, as mentioned above, is seemingly conformable in

Interior Pars sections, and probably involving a hiatus in Coastal Pars

area and a considerable erosional loss in the Larestan/Coas-tal-Keiman section

The upper boundary is seemingly diachrohous, and hence not sharp.

In fact, a gradual change in the higher beds of the Khami Group from

limestones of Aptian age to Lower Albian age can be detected from sections

of the Coastal Pars area basinwards (i.e.towards the Interior Pars area).

Correlation of sections along section-lines A-A', and B-B' illustratcs the

following:

I. The general thickening ofthe Lower Cretaceous sequence from the

southwest (=Coasta]. Pars) to the northtoa8t (=Interior Pars).

2. facies and thickness variations characterise the Infravalanginian (or

Berriasian)-a1anginian (part) deposits of the sequence

3• "Zubair"- type rudaceous facies typical of Coastal Pars sections, thin

and almost die out towards the Interior Pars area.

Ociltion of sections along section-line C_Ct illustrates the following:

I. a general thinning from the south (Ginau) and the south-east (Thush Kuh)

to the north (Gay Kuh), accompanied by:

(a) thinning out of the partly algal zone II (=evidence for its probable
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representation of an algal reef development, and/or due to gradual okanga n

bathymetry).

(b) condensation of the upper ("Shu 'aiba" - typo)facies

(c) shallowing during the inter-reefal Aptian (-Lower Albian) times

2. facies and thickness variations affect the whole Lower Cretaceous

sequence, from the Berriasian to Aptian (-Lower Albian)

3. the differentiation of the Berriasian-Valangiinan (part) nnc

Valanginian (part)-Hauterivian facies in Ginu and. Khush Kuh (south

flank) sections

4. the absence of Infravalanginian fades

5. the j./c. boundary is sharp, and its unconformity sometimes easily

detected (e.g.Ga Kuh) due to the considerable erosional loss.

3) The Jurassic/Cretaceous bounda

This boundary has created, during the last decade or more, many

difficult problems for geologists of the different parts of the world.

Such problems are usually increased by the occiirence of different facies

for the period: uppermost Jurassic-lowermost Cretaceous; a case well-

represented in S.Iran.

However, on account of the aroused economical interest in the Juras5lc

and Lower Cretaceous rocks of the Middle East (and. the Persian Gulf area

in particular) on one hand, and the controversial age allocation to such

deposits - a critical study seemed to be warranted. This is especially

so, since macrofossil-control in these areas is usually insufficient and

inconclusive.

Results of the detailed micropalaeontological work carried out Ou beds ne

this boundary in S.Iran, are shown on the accompanying D.A.C/s and

Correlation Charts.
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The following are brief notes, deduced from the available data:

I. Apart from the Interior Fars sections, which show almost continuous

sedimentation of pelagic type from the Tithonian up to the Valanginian,

the j./c. boundary is generally characterised by lithological and

micropalaeontological changes, and a general unconformity of variable

extent and magnitude.

2. Microfossil assemblages, forterly reported to be transitional from the

highest Jurassic into the oarly "retaceous, seem to be better controllec

now, with the co-ordination of information on different microfossil

groups (e.g. Foraminifera, calcareous algae, tintinnids, etc.)

This is reflected in the more recent literature on these microfossils,

which were greatly neglected until a few years ago.

3. The present work involved the preparation of distribution abundance

charts, thich have helped in the visual appreciation of the j./c.

boundary.

4) The Jurassic/Cretaceous faunal break

Certain genera and species belonging to different microfossil groups,

seem to disappear or decrease rapidly at the end of the Jurassic, in S.Iran

This fact is well-demonstrated in case of fossils repres .eting the "shelf"

(=Portlandian) facies, viz:

Poraminifera:	 Kurnubia lastinieneis

Nautiloculina oolithioa

Nodophtholmidium jurassicum

calcareous algae: Clypeina ]urassica

Carozziella striata, gen. and comb. nov.

Elliottella inopinata, gen. and sp. nov.
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other microfossils
	

Favreina prusensis/salvensis

Prethocoprolithus centripetalus

Chra - oogonia

Diceras, aria gastropod -remains, etc.

On the other hand, in beds just above this boundary, there appear certain

microfossil species, for the first time, e.g;

Foraminifer:	 Tberina lusitanic, (of Infravalanginian, "shelf" facies)

Tintinnidae:	 Tintinnopsella cdischiana (of Berriasian,

Calpionellites ncconionsis) "isinai" facies).

Of the various possible cxplanations to this faunal break, the ultimate

cause would be exulained by tectonic activities characteristic of that time-

period. The uniformity and wide-spread geographical extent of this faunal

break reflect the fact that major events have taken plce at the Jurassic!

Cretaceous boundary.

5) The Jurassic/Cretaceous unconformity

Both the sudden lithological change and the faunal break between the

Jurassic and Cretaceous, point out to the existence of on unconformity of

varying time span at this boundary. This is well-represented in most of the

examined sections (apart from those of the Interior Pars area), esiecially the

Gay Kuh section.

This must be explained in the sdimentary record as due to non-deposition

or erosion, caused by tectonic movements, either erogenic or epeirogenic,

similarly affecting other parts of the world. This break is generally

based on microfossil evidence, as it is rarely accompanied by a distinct

physical break in the strata.

However, although no decisive conclusion can be provided at this stage

as to the nature of this tectonic movement, epeirogenic uplift, rather then
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true orogenic (compressional) movements - seem to be more likely. This is

illustrated by the considerable variation in thickness of litho- and bi.o-

facies, and by the distribution of facies types.

6) Microfossils and the j./c. boundary

The j./c. boundary has been, and to some authors still is unsharp, and

untraceable; and the age of deposits at it highly controversial. This is

mainly due to the insufficient and fragmentary nature of macrofossils of this

phase, and their being regarded as the only stratigraphical tool to draw a

definite boundary between the Jurassic and Cretaceous.

The author, being convinced of the use of microfossil-asseniblages

(occurring in these deposits) as age-indicators, would on the contrary like

to comment that some of the age-determinations, carried out on basis of

macrofossils in some parts of the Middle East (especially the Persian Gulf

area) are very suspect: they need verification or corrotiOn.

The occurrence of a great number of species of different microfossil

groups, characteristic of normal and continuous sequence of the uppermost

Jurassic and lowermost Cretaceous in their type-areas (as evidenced by the

available literature), makes it possible to correlate directly deposits of

S. Iran with the representative sections (or type-sections) of the

respective units.

7) The ../c. boundary and its use as Datum-line in the Local Correlation

This boundary has been selected as a Datum-line, for the following

reasons:

• it is easy to pick, on basis of lithological and micropalaeontological

changes, and elements of unconformity

b. to emphasise and illustrate anomalies due to facies and thickness

variations, characteristic of beds near it

c. to Doint out the fact that it can be differentiat pd rn
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nacropaleontologic&. basis, especially when it 1. accompanied by a more or

less quantitative study of fossils occurring above and below it.

TIiICiCTfl TPS

General (Text-figs. 6-13)

As part of the present local correlation, an attempt was made to prepare

isopach-facies maps for time intervals representing the different established

Biostratigraphical Zones.

Unfortunately due to the uneven distribution of the factual data, the

small number of localities where the complete thickness of these time

interv8ls are known, facies variation, tectonic changes, etc.- isopachs are

widely spaced, and anomalous results of thickness were expected and

actually observed. This being the case, these isopach maps are replaced

by the following thickness maps which indicate thickness variations

recorded for the different time-intervals used in the local correlation.

For details of Lacies characterising these time-intervals, the reader is

referred to the accompanying D.A.Charts, etc. of the different sections.

I, Thickness map of Barremiari-Aptian: (Text-fig. 6)

On this map, the following trends are noted:

I) gradual thickening from Namak, through Sunneh to sections of Interior

Fars area.

2) slight thickening from Namak to Gavbust, and through Qaleh Shur to Ginau

3) considerable thinning from Qaleh Shur, Ginau, and. Khush Kuh (in the

vicinity of Bandar Abbas area), and from Interior Fars sections (in the

vicinity of Shiraz), towards the en-echelon structures Forghan/Sirmand/

and Gay Kuh.

Deposits of this time interval indicate shallow warm water conditions of

marine origin, probably littoral to reefal in part.
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As caxx be seen by the pattern of thickness variation of this map ,

there is some expression of the Drobable batbymetry of the Barremian-.aptian

basin. Sedimentation is generally thicker and more calcareous toward the

north, and rudaceous facies increase toward the south-west. Thus the open

sea was probably spreading north and north-east of the studied Area, and was

affected at certain times by transgressions of small maitude affecting the

Area in the south-west.

The following factors arc considered responsible for such trends of

thickening during this interval:

I) fades change of shales and mans of the overlying Aininonite Shale into a

limestone section, in the Interior Fars area.

2) erosion of the limestone section of the highest beds of the Khami Group

in Coastal Fare area.

3) the possible provision by turbulent currents of terrigenous deposits

into the deeper part of the sedimentary basin. This is illustrat3d by

the abnormal intercalation of marl beds in the higher Shu'aiba-equivalent

section of Kuh-e Ginau.

Rocks of this time interval, (apart from the en-echelon structures

Forghan/Sirmani and Gay Kuh) are differentiated into upper limestone facies

(qquivalent to Shu'aiba formation of Iraq, etc.), and lower low-weathering

manly limestones and intercalating argillaceous mans (equivalent to Ratawi

formation of Iraq, etc.)

UTA II - type fades:

i) In Ooastal Fare sections, it includes sandy and silty beds, which

probably represent lateral N.E. extensions (or tongues) of the rudaceous

"Zubair" formation (of Kuwait and Qatar). Here, a regression of the

sea has allowed deposition of such rudaceous deposits in a near-shore

faei
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On this map, the following trends are noteds

I) thinning from a hypothetical S.-N. line (connecting Gavbust and. Interior

Fãrs sections), towards Coastal Fars sections (s.w.), and through (linau

to Khush Kuh (s.E.)

2) A hypothetical zero-line passes through the three en.ienchelon structures

Forghan/Sirmand/Gav Kuh

) At least part of this time interval (i.e. probably the Hauterivian)

represents algal reef facies, which are patchedly developed (biohaTJnal)

along a hypothetical LW. -S.E. line extending on a wide regional scale

(i.e. extending from Oman, through Ginau/Khush Kuh, and Interior Pars

area, into Kurdistan (N.Iraq).

(N. B.J.Standring (I .P.0 .Palaeontologist, personal communication, 1965)

confirms the south-western trend of thinning, by recording a fairly thin

Pseudocyclanimina iituusJalgai facies in the Qater Peninsula.)

3. Thickness map of Berriasian-Valangirnan (part): (Text-fig. s)

(N.B.The Beri±asi.an time-equivalent (i.e.Infravalanginian), is included in

the thickness map of Valanginian-Hauterivian.)

Berriasian facies are noted in Interior Pars sections, and those located

N. and N.E. of Bandar Abbas only.

On this map, two trends are noted, viz.:

I) a general thickening in the Interior Pars area towards N.E.

2) a general thinning from Ginau and Khush Kuh sections towards the en-

echelon structures Forghan/Sirmand. (N.B. Due to difficulty of

differentiating the Gay Kuh sequence, the Neocomian/Aptian boundary is left

questionable.)

These trends can be explained as following:
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The uplft of the late Jurassic times while being continuous throughout

S.Iran, was rat1er more elaborate in some part of it, probably the Coastal Fai

and larotan areas (the latter including Qaleh Shur, Shu.r and Gavbust).

This left the areo noith and north-east of Bandar Abbas in a + oscillating

movrrent and the deep part of the basin (i.e. Interior Fars) in a fairly

stable condition.

The hnge from the tintinnid- radiolarian fades of this interval

into ti'e overlying Peudocyclairimina lituus/Pseudochrysalidina arabica/algal

faces of Valenginian (part) - Hauterivian, is sometimes marked by certain

litholog cal phenomena.

This change which is explained in terms of a quick lift from deep water

condition to shallow water one, is accompanied. in Ginau section by the

development of chert nodules in the highest tintinnid beds, and some 100 feet

of pseudo-oolitic cherty beds at the base of the overlying Zone.

Such pheno'nenon 'nay add. to the period of oscillatory nature, characteristic

of the late Jurassic and lowermost Cretaceous; which would thus include the

Lower "Kimmeridgian" - hal anginian.

In the specal cac of the en-echelon structures, Forghari/Sinnand and.

Cay Kuh:

I) beds of this time interval are approximately twice as thick inPorghan as

lntl'E. other two sections;

2) Nannoconus is recorded in Cay Kuh only;

3) tintinnids of the Lower Cretaceous suite are well-represented in the

three sections, especially in the lower (?Berriasian) beds of Ga y Kuh.

1Tarinoconus remains have also been recorded in the Khaneh ICat section,

but only in slides representing rocks of Berriasian-Valanginian (part) age.
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4. Thickness map of Tithonian: (Ta_ . 9)

Tithoniari fades are recorded in Interior Pars sections only.

On this map a general trend of gradual thickening toward the northern sections,

is observed.

The part-equivalent Portlandian facies (observed in Coastal Pars sections

and the ± isolated Gavbust section) is included in the "Kimmeridgin"

Portlandian map, as it could not be differentiated as such in the present

work.

5. Thickness map of "Kimmeridgian" - Portlandian: (Text-fig. 10)

This includes: (l)the Lower "Kimmeridgian", where it could not be

differentiated as such, 2) the Portland.ian, in Coastal Fare sections;

and exoludes the Tithonian, in Interior Pars sections.

On this map, a general northward thickening is observed, viz.:

) thickening towards the north in Interior Fars sections.

2) thickening towards N.E. in Coastal Pars sections, including Gavbust section.

3) thickening from Ginau towards Khush Kuh (N.E.), and the en-echelon

structures F3rghan/Sirmand.

6. Thickness map of Lower "Kirnrneridgiari": (T - s

(N.B. Here, figures are provided only for the few, isolated sections where

the Lower "Kammeridgian" could be differentiated as such.)

On this map, contrary to that of the "Kimmeridgian", the general trend

of thickening is reversed (i.e. it is south-westwardY, both in Interior Fare

and Coastal Pars areas (including Gavbust section).

Unfortunately due to several factors (mainly fewlides, diagenetic

deformation, absence of typical microfossils, etc.)- this time interval cannot

be easily differentiated, although its presence can be detected.
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Rocks of Lower "Kimmeridgian" age are represented in two different

facies, viz.:

calcareous shales, and intercalating limestone with Radioalaria, etc.

in Interior Pars sections; and coralline/stromatoporoidal (reefal) limestone,

etc. in Coastal Fare, and Larestan/Coastal Kerman sections.

7. Thickness map of Oxfordian: (Text-fig. 12)

This time interval is fairly uniform in thickness throughout most of the

studied sections; and its thickness map shows the following:

I) the eastern sections present a fairly simple and general northward

thickening.

2) the trend of thickening as shown by Pars sections points to the possible

existence of a structural "trough", in the area between Coastal and

Interior Pars. This is due to the fact that Coastal Fars sections show

a northern trend of thickening, whereas Interior Fars sections show

another trend of "re-thickening" further north.

3) the possible variation in thickness shoi.in by section-line A_A ? (see

Enclosure No.20) can be attributed to reefal developments, evidenced by

debris of coral, stromatoporoids, calcareous algae, etc. Trocholina

palastiniensis is profusely abundant in the upper beds of this time unit.

4) the erosional surface recorded at the tp of T.palastiniensis Zone in

Interior Pars sections, may indicate the existence of a non-depositional

hiatus of post-Oxfordian age.

8. Thickness map of Callovian: (Text-fig. 13)

A in the case of the Oxfordian map, the Callovian thickness variations

point to the possible existence of a structural "trough' in the area bete

Coastand Interior Pars, and a general northerly trend of thi t'kew.ng.
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However, the general trend of thickening to the north, changes its

direction considerably viz.:

I) that of the area north of Bandar Abbas points to the N.W.

2) that of Coastal Pars to the N.E., and

3) that of Interior Pars roughly to the north.

This is tentatively interpreted as due to one or the combined effects

of the following factors:

I) the Callovian being deposited on Middle Jurassic relief, of possibly

variable nature.

2) the reefal nature of the highest beds of the Pfenderina Zone, which

is observed in few sections only (i.e. localised reefa]. development of

grey hard porcellaneous,coral-bearing limestone capping the Pfenderina,

argillaceous limes tones).

3) the reefoid-algal and argillaceous nature of the main part of

Pfenderina Zone.

4) thickneeses of this interval being controlled by the vertical range

of Pfenderina, may include part of the Bathoniari.

D . StJIARY

I. In the studied Area, the Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous ports of t

Khani Group vary considerably in thickness, and in facies, especially near

the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary.

2. The Callovian deposits were possibly deposited on a "variable" relief of

the Ma1dle Jumssic. In other words, the present work points to the possible

existence of a minor unconformity (as indicated by change of lithology,

etc.) at the Bathonian-Callovian boundary.

3. A general uniformity in thickness and fades prevailed during the

Callovian and Oxfordian times; characterised by the possible existence of
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a "trough" between the Coastal arid Interior Fare areas.

These sediments were deposited on a sea floor with its "shelf" part represen-

ted bj the present Coastal Fars area (including Gavbust, and probably Qaleh

Shur and Shur sections), and. its "basinal" part by the Interior Fare area and

the area north of Bandar Abbas.

Such bathymetric differences t clearly evidenced by "Pelagic Lameflibranchs"

in beds of Liassic to Oxfordian age, and by different litho-and biofacies in

post-Oxfordian beds.

This conclusion seems to be in accord with Lees and Richardson's (1940)

consideration that the deepest part of the geosyncline (at least as far as the

studied Area is concerned) lay laterally beyond the north-eastern limit of

the Normally Folded Zone.

4. Iyi many sections (especially those of Coastal Fare area) there are

several indications of reefal conditions prevailing during late Caflovian-

Oxfordian times, with tendency to shoal toward8 the "Kineridgian".

This may have some bearing towards the onward appearance 01' evaporitic

facies later on.

5. The type of sedimentation, during the time interval Lower "Kiinmerid.gian"-

Valanginian, was probably controlled by rhythmic vertical movements

affecting the greater part of the Area. Such tectonic changes are

indicated by facies variation,evaporitic environment in the Coastal Fare

area during the late Jurassic, the Jurassic-Cretaceous unconformity, the

varying trend of thickness-maps of the different time intervals of this

period, etc.

6. The Jurassic/retaceous boundary is fairly sharp and distinct in most

of the sections, apart from those of the Interior Fare area.
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13. In most of the studied sections, there are surface and micropal-

aeontological indications for the regional disconfonin.ty marking the

top of the Khana Group.
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CONCLUSIONS

A. LITHOIDGICAL CONCLUSIONS

Sediments of the Khami Group, in the Area studied, represent different

lithologies, but are dominantly marine and calcareous in origin.

They have, with the help of the contained microfossils, clearly

demonstrated the noteable existence during Upper Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous

times of an oscillating geosynolina]. basin, with the approximate deep-water!

shallow-water boundary vaguely iunning along a hypothetical, curved line

from the area N. of Surmeh and Gavbust anticlines, towards Oman Peninsula.

ITorth of this line, sediments generally indicate a pelagic character;

whereas southern deposits reflect neritic (and sometimes lagoonal)

oonditions

1. Pelagic lithofacies include:

a. calcareous shales of "Kimmeridgian" age (with Radiolaria),

b. lithographical to sublithographical, compact, sometimes brecciated

limes tones of ithonian-Valanginian age (with typical pelagic micro-

fauna and microflora),,

o. argillaceous limestones.

2. Neritic lithofacies, include:

a. calcareous sediments of Callovian-Aptian (-L. Albian) times, e.g.

reefal limestones; calcirudites, calcarenites (organogenic, or

skeletal), calcilutites/pseudo-oolitio limestones; pisolitic-oolitic

limeetones, etc.

b. less frequent dolomitce, and dolomitic limestones.

3. Lagoonal, and probably brackish-water sediments are generally a rarity,

and seem to be restricted to the late Jurassic times. The former include
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dolomitic and evaperitic sediments of the late "Kinmieridgian" -

Portlandian times; and the latter may be represented in the chara]

Carozziella/Salpingoporella annulata - bearing, pel].ety, argillaceous

limeatones of the uppermost Jurassic.

4. A transitional zone, where pelagic and. neritic facies may have inter-

digitated, is suggested for the area in between Coastal Fare and Interior

Pars, the area north of Gavbust anticline, arid probably that part of Oman

Peninsula including Hagab and Haushi structures. (See Morton, 1959,

p. 287).

5. Shore-line fades are indicated by silty, and sandy beds (e.g.

Bathonian/Cafloviari boundary, and late Aptian-Lower Albian times, etc.)

Lithological changes near the Bathonian/Callovian and Jurassic/

Cretaceous boundaries, and at the top of the Khanu. Group - are considered.

to indicate a hiatus (or minor break) in the first, unconformity in the

second, and a widespread disconformity in the last case. They may also

represent the last phases of three successive sedimentary cycles.

The main diagenetic phenomena affecting the generally calcareous deposits

of the Kbani Group, are as follows:

1. Recrystallisation: This seems to have had lLttle effect, as the greater part

of these sediments are argillaceous in nature. The fairly pure limestoneE

of the Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous, show all gradations from

slightly recrystallised limestones (with a variable extent of calcite

veining and stylotitic seams), to completely recrystallised ones, where

the primary structure is almost completely obliterated.

2. Dolomitisation: This is very well-represented in the studied rocks, with

Kartang section being the best example. There, the whole Jurassic sequenc

has been completely dolomitised. up to the Jurassic/Creta.ceous boundary,
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where lithofacies suddenly change into argillaceous limestones of

Infravalanginian age.

Secondary dolomites rarely preserve the original structure, and sometimes

show the characteristic zoned dolomite-rhombs.

Argillaceous limestones seem to be less susceptible to dolomitisation,

and may only show irregularly distributed dolomite-rhombe in their thin-

sections.

Dolomitisation is considered here to be essentially a marine

phenomenon, and seems to characterise deposits ("shelf" facies) of the

late Jurassic. Their association with the Ilith anhydrite in S. Iran, is

taken to suggest the approach towards the end of the Jurassic era, and

its sedimentary cycle. Similar evaporitic fades are developed in the

Middle East, and Western Europe.

Secondary dolomitisation seems to be also associated with the recrystal-

lisation of calcite. Thus, late Jurassic limestones, usually fairly pure

(i.e. less argillaceous) and oolitic to pseudo-oolitic, show a greater

degree of secondary dolomitisation.

Except for the probably primary dolomites of the Subzone Anhydrite/

dolomite (recorded in Kartang and Gavbust), other records of dolomite are

considered secondary in origin.

3. Chert and flint nodules in limestones and dolomitee of these deposits,

are considered the result of diagenetic changes of different processes of

variable nature.

4. Solution breccia, and leached anhydrites are recorded in the heterogenous

deposits of late Jurassic age, and probably represent different stages of

diagene tic leaching.
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Minerals, cursorily s tuUed in these mainly carbonate sediments include:

a) Calcite (partly Aragonite),

Dolomite	 which occur predominantly.

b) Clay minerals,

giliceous minerals	 ... which occur commonly-.

c) Glauconite,

Pyrite	 which occur rarely.

B. MICIPAAEDNTOLOGICAL CONCLUSIONS

Many new genera and species belonging to different groups of microfossils,

are recorded and illustrated from the Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous deposits of

the Khami Group, S. Iran.

The majority of the studied inicrofossils are recorded for the first time

from Southern Iran; and many of them (which are fairly specialised and

considered to be useful time-indicators) from the Eastern region of the

Tethys.

The recognised microfossil-assemblages, although partly facies controlled,

have proved useful in the biostratigraphical zonation, determination of

relative geological age, and correlation of the examined rocks.

As a whole, these microfossi].s show a close relationship, both in

morphological features, and order of appearance, to those of similar age

occurring in the Mediterranean Tethys, and. in other regions.

Different facies-controlled forms are identified for the same strati-

graphical horizon, and have been used successfully in detecting th3

stratigraphical gap at the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary.

Great advantage is attached to the identified microfossils, and their

reliability for stratigraphical purposes:
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1. as they have been, for the first time in the Middle East region, keyed

to an almost complete and continuous stratigraphical succession,

2. due to the great number of species (of different groups) affected,

3. the ma3ority of the identified microfossls are illustrated in some

detail.

Thus, it is hoped,that the present mcroDaaeontological study would adcitothe

scanty knowledge of Mesozoic microalaeontology of the Eastern region of the

Tethys, and S. Iran in partieular

C. BIOSTRATIGRAPHICAL CONCLUSIONS

Of the many factors controlling the value of the recorded microfossils

for zonation, age-determination and correlation of the Khami Group deposits

in S. Iran, the following are considered important:

1. The general abundance of these microfossils, and the fact that they

represent different taxonomic groups, adapted to a variety of environ-

mental conditions and different bathymetric levels.

However, certain lithofacies proved to be rather devoid of microfossi.s,

or provided only undiagnostic forms. Such variety may be due to diverse

depositional environments, or adverse local conditions, especially in

transitional areas between deep and shallow water facies.

2. The general uniformity in character and. even distribution of these micro-

fossil8 (and their assemblages), which would indicate favourable environ-

mental/palaeo ecological conditions prevailing throughout the studied. Area.

The already established, sequence of microfossils not only compares well

with those known in the nearby surface outcrops and subsurface sections

of the Middle East, but has already s1wn evidence of much wider

biostratigraphical correlation, especially 'tnth the well-dated Jurassic-
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Lower Cretaceous successions of Western Europe.

3. The relatively good preservation of these forms has helped considerably

in identifyi	 them, in moct oases, down to the species level. In some

cases, however, cace or pite replacements, and other diagenetic

changes have oblitereteci racrphoiogical detail of the generally calcareous

forms, making even generc identification rather hazardous.

4. Facies changes charaoteric of the Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous

deposits of S. Iran, have greatly affected their microfossil associations,

and have differentiated two well-defined suites of microfossils of

contemporaneous origin. However, such changes seem to be restricted in

their geographical extent, and thus have been useful sometimes as a basis

of correlation.

5. Micivfossil associations representing "shelf" (or shallow-water) facies

show greater variety and abundance of forms as compared with their

"basinal" counterparts.

6. The Jurassic/Cretaceous bo'indaxy in S. Iran rock sequence has been fairly

defined, and. its irnconofrmity detected - on basis of both lithologica].

and r! oropilaeonological evidences, the latter through the use of

certain microfossils of world-wide distribution.

7,, The identified microfossils proved to be very useful for stratigraphical

control in a sequence from which niacrofossils are generally rare or

lacking.

8 • The "Clado coropsis Limes tone" facies (Sequsnian-Knnineridgian), well-known

in Western Europe, the Near and Middle East, etc. forms a characteristic

part of the K1'ami Group and occurs at a similar horizon.

In S. Iran, stroinatoporoids have substantially contributed to the

formation of limestones, sometimes being responsible for the building of
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bioherms and reefs, during the time periods: Oxfordian - "Kimmeridg±an't

(-portlandian), and ?late llalangiivari - Hauterivian - ?Barremian.

Finally, the overall evdence provided by the study of these microfossils

confirm the general conclusion that;

the widespread seas of the Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous times throughout

the world ware conducive to the propagation of a microfossil population that

had. widespread distribution which allows correlation from S. Iran to other

regions of the world.
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APPENDIX NO. 1

GENERAL ERRATtIM

The author wishes to make the following corrections to certain provisionally

- identified forms appearing in the accompanying Distribution Abundance Charts,

and mentioned in the chapter on Biostratigraphy:

Provisional identification

1. FORANINIFERA:

Cuneolina "hensoni" (part)

"Lituola" ap. nov.	 )
(part)

Eaplophranoides spp.)

Pseudotextulariella sp. nov. 1

Pseudotextu].ariella ep. nov. 2

Webbinella sp. nov.

Coskinolina ap. nov. (part)

NodoihthAl mi dium ap.

Conicos'pirillin,a sp. nov. 1

ap. nov. 1

irillina ap. nov. 2

Spiriflina sp. nov. 3

"unocliscus" ep. nov.

Ainmobaculites ap. nov. 1

Ainmobaculites Bps nov. 2

Ainmobaculites sp. nov. 3

Present name (genus arid species)

"Cuneolina" fragilis, sp. nov.

Cuneolina laurentii

Cuneolina camposaurii

Ainmobaculites auricularis

Eap1ophraioides persica, sp. nov.

Haplophragmoides farsensis, ap. nov.

Haplophraxnoides farshadfari, sp. nov.

Pseudotextulariella barnardi, sp. nov.

Pseudotoxtulariella sp., sp. nov.

Webbinella .ncrustat, ap. nov.

Coskinolina thompsoni, ep. nOV.

Nodophthalmidium	 ensis, Bps nov.

Conicospiriflina	 ap • nov.

Spirillina mcpuillani, ep. nov.

Spirillina shepherdi, ap. nov.

Spirillina parkeri, sp. nov.

Spirillina ].ittlei, ap. flOV.

Ammobaculites edel1i, Bps nov.

.Ammobaculites alaskensis

Aimnobaculites mehrii, ap. nov.
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Provisional identification

Pseudocyclainmina sp. nov. 1

Pseudocyclanmina sp. nov. 2

Pseudocyclarnuu.na ap. nov. 3

Pseudocyclanmn.na ep. nov. 4

Coskinolina sp. nov. 1

Coskinolina sp. nov. 2

'Ta rna" sp. nov. 1

Genus and sp. nov. (Ii'aiç)

Rha pydionj.na deserta

Rhapydionina ani.ii

Trocholina elonata vars. nov.

Pseudocyclainnana hen

Bolivina sp. nov.

Coskinolinopsis pmaevus

Present name (genus and species)

Pseudocyclamnanasmouti, ep. nov.

(Banner, in press).

Pseudocyclannnina iranica, sp. nov.

PseudoQyclarnnana maynci, sp. nov.

t padocyclanmina It sp., sp. nov.

Cthianina iranica, sp. nov.

Coskinolina jurassica, ap. nov.

Pseudochrysahidina (hana)
primitiva, sp. nov.

Iranica slingeni, gen. and ap. nov.

Ithapydionina deserts. (B-form)

Rhapydionina desorta (A-form)

Trocholina elongata vars. nov.

Pseudocyc1rnnnna virguliana

Bolivina of. rhumbleri

Orbitopsehla praecursor (A-form)

2. TINTINNIDk:

Calpioneflites darderi (part)
	

Calpionehlites iraniensis 1 sp. nov.

3. CALCAREOtJS AL(IA.E:

Alga (gen. and sp. nov.) 	 )

Cylindroporella suden1 (part) 3

Cylindroporehla sugni (part)

Cy.indroporefla sugdeni (part)

Iranehla ino pinata, gen. ep. nov.

Cylindroporolla iranica, ep. nov.

Fenestrefla dunning oni, gen. & ap.
nov.
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PrOvi8iOnal identification

Petrascula op. nov. 1

Petrascula op. nov. 2

Triploporella spp. nov.

Cylindroporella sugderu. (part) )

Nacroporefla op.	 )

Elliottella (Gen. & op. nov.)

"Vainefla striata"

Permocalculus spp. nov.

Cayeuxia op. nov.

Munieria op. nov.

Present name (genus and species)

Petrascula op. "B"

Petrascula op. "A"

Triploporella farsensis, sp. nov.

Triploporella Kermanensis, op. nov.

Triploporella op. "A", op. nov.

Acroporella assurbani pali, op. nov.
(Elliott, in press)

Efliottefla inopinata, gen. & op. nov.

Carozziella striata, gen. & comb. nov.

Permocalculus elliotti, op • nov.

Permocalculus iraniensis, op. nov.

Cayeuxiashirazica, op. nov.

Munieria iranica, op. nov.

4. OTHER MICROFOSSIIS:

Incert. sedis Form - 1 (Baintonia) 'c

Vermiforma (Gen. & op. nov.)

Pavreina spp., and spp. nov. (part)

Aeolisaccus op.	 XI

Incert. sedis Form (Discoidella)

Baintonia stellata, gen. & op. nov.

Vermiforma arinata, gen. & op. nov.

Favreina petalli_ç, op. nov.

Favreina orbislactea, op. nov.

Favreina melosymmetrica, op. nov.

Favreina decem lunu.latus

Favreiria guadratiperforatus, op. nov.

Pseudotintinnia exc].aniata, gen.& op.

nov.

Discoidella rad.iata,	 & op. nov.

Lj
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